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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
FRIDAY, December 19. 

( Concluded )
The report of the commit lee of elections, 

was read the second time.
On motion of Mr Dennis, the question 

was put, that that pan of the report rela 
tive to the petition of Lit leton I). Teackle, 
Esq. from the words 'they requested' to 
the words 'have been adduced' inclusive, 
be expunged from the journal. Tbe de 
cision not being unanimous, Mr Hughes 
moved, aud the question "an put, that the 
same words be stricken out of the report.  
Resolved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr Fenwick, tbe follow 
ing resolutions were read:

The Legislature of Mar j land view with 
just pride and satisfaction, the able and 
efficient administration of the Genera. 
Government in all its various departments, 
and repose entire confidence in tbe wisdom, 
virtue aud ability of the Executive both as 
to the internal and external relations of 
this nation.

They reciprocate (he magnanimous feel, 
ing and applaud the firm and decided stand 
whicb the Chiet Magistrate has taken in hi* 
late Message to the Congress ot tbe United 
States, against the arrogant and despotic 
pretensions of the Allied Sovereign* of 
Europe, in attempting to interpose their 
authority by force io tlie internal concerns 
ol independent nations, and more especially 
their menace to subjugate our sister repub 
lics of South America and Merfico beneath 
the power and dominion of the faithless 
Ferdinand.

They can but view all such unholy coali. 
tions, against the liberty and independence 
of any and every people with indignation 
and abhorrence -First, as it teuds to es 
tablish the odious doctrine of foreign inter 
vention and control, thereby subverting the 
principle of self government, the true basis 
of real liberty Secondly, as it evinces the 
disposition and intention ot those self styled 
legitimates to subject the human race to 
their uncontroled dominion aud to establish 
the Divine right of king* over the will o 
the people and representative government 
 And lastly, as it seives as an awlu 
warning to ourselves that we too may be 
deemed a necessary victim to coubumtnatfc 
their unhallowed purposes Tuerefore,

Rttolved, That we will support any 
measures which the National Government 
may deem proper to pursue, io avert tbe 
projected attempts of such coalitions, and 
prevent the interposition of. any foreign 
power in the contest between Spam and the 
Republics of South Ametica and Mexico. 
As we can but consider any such attempt 
or intervention, as an evidence of decided 
hostility against the principles of our own

Levin Lake, Esq a delegate returned for 1 Mr Eaton submitted the resolution which 
Dorchester county appeared, qualified and was ottered by bim last session, providing 
took hi« seat.

Mr Loockerman presents a petition from 
Thomas Robson, of Talbot county, ptayiog 
he may be authorised to sell wood from the 
land of bis children: read and referred to 
Messrs Loockerman, Lloyd and Martin. 
Also a peti'ion from John Craw, of Talbot 
coun'j, praying a special act of insolvency; 
read and referred to Messrs Loo'ckerman, 
Lloyd and Martin.

Mr Gough presents a petition from 
Juliet Omngs, of Saint Mary's county, 
praving for support; read and referred to 
Messrs Gougb, Leigh and M Hard.

Mr Elijah Barwick, presents a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of the village of 
Hillsborough, in Caroline county, praying 
for the repeal of an act appointing comrais. 
sioners for the regulation and improvement 
of the same; read and referred to Messrs 
Elijah Barwick, Dmglass and Meconiken.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

for the election olftto several officers of the 
Senate by ballot, to take place every 
second year and that no clerk in the office 
of the Secretary shall be competent to act 
until his appointment be assented to by the 
Senate.

The bill authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to furnish for the use of the 
Territoiy of Arkansas an abstract of the 
Military Bounty Lands, within the same,, 
was re id a t iird lime and passed.

Mr Mills gave notice that on Monday 
next he should ask leave to introduce a 
joint resolution, proposing an ameudment 
to tlio Constitution, oo the subject ot the 
election of Pr »ident and Vice President.

The Senate adjourned to Aleuday.

ROU3E OF

IN A UN A IE.
MONDAT, December 22. 

Mr Findlay presented Hie petition of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal Company, 
praying pecuniary aid to enable them to 
prosecute the undertaking, which was re* 
ferred to the Committee on Roads and 
Canals.

Mr Smilh offered the following resolution: 
Resolved. That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be directed to lay before the 
Senate, a statement showing the exact 
amount which will be due ami payable to 
the Cooumusioners of the Sinking Fund 
on the lit day ot January, 1825. -

The Senate then resumed the considera. 
tion of executive business, after which it 
adjourned.

TUESDAY, December 23. 
Mr Smith presented a petition ol George 

Graham, a private soldier, who was wouud- 
ed in the defence ol Fort M'lienry, during 
the late war, praying tor a pension. Re 
ferred to toe Committee on Pensions.

Mr Barton,from the Committee ou Pub 
lic Lands, reported the bill from the House 
of Representatives, requiring the Secretary 
of the Treasury to furnish lothe Territory 
of Arkansas an abstract of the military 
bounty lands, without amendment. 

Sinking Fund.

MONDAY, December 22. 
Jlmendmetii lu the Constitution.

Mr M'Uudie, from tue Select Committee, 
on his resolution to amend me Constitution, 
reported two joint resolution, which were 
read a first and second tun*, committed, 
and 01 tiered to be printed.

Tue first resolution proposes an amend 
ment to the Constitution, ou the subject ol 
tbeelectiou ol a Piesidenl uud > ice Presi 
dent. The second resolution proposes a 
similar resolution, as regards ibe election 
of representatives to CougrebS.

Mr Livingstoo ottered the following 
resoluturns:

Kesotvtd, That the Secretary of the 
Treasuiy be directed to tepurt what pro
gress lias beeu made in erecting Light 
Houses, on the Dry Tortuges, and at or 
near (Jape F onda; and that he also report,' 
whether tne security ol the navigation of 
ihe Gull Siieuin, between Florida and the \ 
Bahama B<mks, does no. require tbe erec* i 
tion ot light houses or bedcous, or the ' 
placing of buoys or floating lights in some 
oilier places, ou or near the coast ol Flor 
ida.

Resolved, That the President of the 
L'lined Stales be requested to negociate 
wnh ihe government ol Great Britain for a 
cession ot so much land on the Island of 
Atalo. at or near tbe Hole-in the.Wall; 
and at sucu other places within the ac 
knowledged dominion ot that power, on the 
blaud.i, Keys, or shoals, of the Bahama

interest to the people, and they bad a right 
luinqu.rV upon what ground the President 
had used the language employed in the 
Message.

The question was then taken on the 
adoption ot the resolution, whicn was agreed 
to without a division

Mr Buck offered the following resolu. 
tion:

Resolved, That a committee on Military 
Affairs be directed to inquire into the 
expediency of authorizing the Secretary of 
War to permit tbe issue of ammunition to 
Capias Alden Paitridj-e, superintendent of 
the American Literary, Scientific, and 
Military Academy, lor tue improvement of 
Ibe pupils of said Academy in practical 
gunnery.

The House was about to divide on this 
resolution, when Mr Buck made some 
remarks on the motives which induced him 
to offer the resolution.

Mr Hamilton call d upon the House lo 
exercise so much comity towards the gen. 
tleman who offered the resolution, as not to 
come to a vote negativing the icsolution. i 

The resolution was then adopted. | 
Mr Liviugston offered tbe following < 

resolu ;ion.- ' 
hesolved, That a provision ought to be \ 

made by law, tor increasing the establish- I 
menl of tne Military Academy at West 
Point, so as to admit 500 cadets, as Mu. 1 
dents in tbe same, and that (he committee 
on that part ot the President's ./Message 
which relates to the "Military Academy, be 
directed to prepare and bring in a bill, ac 
cordingly.

Ordered to lie one day on the table. 
On motion ol J/r ^f'Artbur, it was 
Uesolvtd, That the committee on Ihe 

Judiuary be instructed to inquire into the

number of clerks. He then offered the 
following resolution:

Resolved, T at the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office be directed to intorm 
this House, if the situation ot his office at.d 
the publi. interest require an additional 
number of clerks to he employed theiein, 
and if so, whnt number, and for what length 
of time their services will be required.

Oidired to lie one day on the table. 
Ilnlf pay Pensions.

An act to extend the leim of Navy 
Pensions, &c. wa* read a third time and 
passed.

The house then adjourned till Monday,

expediency of providing a more adequate 
punisnm-ut than in provided by the existing 
laws, for Postmasters and other persons 
employed in the management or transporta 
tion of the mail, who may be guilty of 
robbing the same.

The House then proceeded to the orders 
of the day, wnen

The act supplementary to an act for the 
relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was 
read a tuild time and passed.

Amendment (o Hie Constitution. 
The consideration of the amendments of 

tbe constitution, proposed by «/Ur .Ai'Duffie, 
was postponed, nnd made the order of the 
day for the second .Monday in January.

Half pay Pension*. 
The House went into a committee on

Banns' asmay be necessary fo, the erec- j the bil, tor extending the-erm of half pay 
tion aud support ot Light Houses, Beacons, 
Buoys, or * .uating Lights, lor the security

The resolution, offered by Mr. Smith, 10' navigation, over and near the said
-. « _ * . H l _.!».. l. _. I II J* I

directing the Secretary of the Treasuiy to 
lay before the Senate a statement, bbowmg 
the exact amount which will be due, and 
payable to the Commissioners of the sink
ing Fund, on the 1st day ol January, 
was taken up for consideration.

Mr Smith observed, his object in sub 
mitting tne resolution was, to Ituow what 
sum ti<e Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund would Have a right to uemand on 
the 1st January, 18-25.  He mentioned 
that day because, then, a part of the public 
debt would become payable; and as tbe 
President bad stated, there would be nine

Binks, and to be used solely for said 
purposes.

Itisolved, That tbe Secretary of State 
be directed to ascertain, and report to this

government,and as manifestly endangering i r ,. ... . .
the liberty and independence of ibis nation ' mi" 10"8 m lhe l rettsur' °" thtl d*J.« WM 

- - -   ' important to ascertain how much ol this
amount would have to be.appned to that

Resolved, That in any such contest 
which we may be involved, we pledge our 
lives and fortunes to maintain as the grent 
cause of mankind and the holy conflict of 
liberty and reason, againtt tyranny and 
oppression.

Resolved, That we view with deep in 
terest the noble itrugjrje of tl.e Greeks 
against their barbarous tyrant,as worthy the 
descendants of their illustrious ancestors. 
That we sincerely sympathise in their suf 
ferings, and offer our most ardent wishes 
for their success. That we believe it the 
duly of all free and Christian men and 
nations, to afford them every aid in their 
powers, and we will cheerfully support the 
national government in xuch measures as 
they may adopt to countenance ibeir efforts, 
and promote their liberty and indepen 
dence.

Ordered, that the same have a second 
mdiug on the first Monday in January 
next.

The house according to the oider of the 
day, proceeded to the second reading of the 
bill to Alter aud change tbe time of the 
meeting of the general assembly of Mary. 
land. Un motion by Mr CheMey, to strike 
out the words 'last Monday in December,' 
and insert the first Monday in Januaty. 
The question was put, on striking out. 
Determined in the negative. The bill was 
tben passed and returned to the senate.

Thq bill to authorize the citizens of this 
 tate to sue in any of its county courts 
without being compelled to give security 
for officers'fees, was read the second time. 
OH motion by Mr Merrick, the question 
was put, that the same be referred to the 
1st day of June next? The yeas and nays 
being required, appeared as follow: 

Affirmative 38 Negative 22, 
The house adjourns until to morrow 

morning.

MONDAY, December 29. 
The house met. 
The speaker being absent, the house

purpo.se. -^
lhe Senate then resumed the considera 

tion ol execu'.ive business, after whicb, it 
adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, December 24.
Mr Smilh asked and obtained leave to 

intr duce a bill to revi»e and continue in

House, whether the rocks called the 
Double Headed Shut Keys, or any other 
ol ihe rocks on desert island, near ihe 
Bahama Bnuks, but sepaiated therefrom by 
a deep channel, and on which the secuuty 
of navigation of tbe Gulf of Florida 
requires that light houses or beacons should 
be placed, are within tbe dominion of any, 
& what foreign kingdom or state; or whether 
they are not now subject to be appropriated 
by the right ol occupancy. 

The House then adjourned.
TUKSDAY, December 23. 

The resolutions submitted yesterday by 
Mr Liviugston, were taken up and on 
motion that the House agree to the same,

Mr Liviogsion said a tew word* on the | 
importance of the objects proposed in his

pensions, Mr Foot, of Coun. in the chair, 
and no amendment being proposed, the 
committee rove, and reported tbe bill. 

On motion tor theengiossing of tbe bill, 
Mr Cobb rose, and said be could wish 

to obtain some information as to tbe ne 
cessity which existed for this bill. He 
thought we were legislating on wrong priu. 
ciples, as to tbe granting ot pensions, and 
unless some sufficient reasons could be 
given to satisfy him of the necessity of 
passing this bill, he would move to strike 
out the enacting clause.

Mr Crowimmield replied, that there was 
a surplus of 20,000 dollars remaining of a 
fund raised by the officers of the navy, and 
he knew no reason why this sum should be 
taken from ibe object for which it was 
raised, and applied to other objects.

Mr Livsrmore thought the sum shoold 
be left to accumulate, as in case ol war, 
a number ot new claimants on this fund 

'i might be expected to arise.
jtfr Cauibreleng explained th» nature of 

this fund. It was created by the officers,

EFFECTS OK COLD
The intensity of cold inlaige tracts of 

country removed beyond the ameliorating 
inn* 'ence ol the ocean, is well kn< wn io ha 
much gieater than any we expeiience* 
though Mtuated in a mnre northerly lali- 
tude An instance of this Is recorded by 
Mr Srbdilcrafl in his Narrative of Travels 
to the Source* of .Mississippi, in the course 
of which he found two Frenchmen, who bad 
settled in that region <>f gioom and desola 
tion for the purpose of tradi- g in fu'rsz

[IJtffiou>p Intel.
'In the person of one ot these, .Mons. D^> 

(say* the author,) we. witne»»e.<l one ol th« 
most striking o'jecte ol human misery. It 
appears, that in tue prosecution of the fur 
trade, he had, according lo the custom of 
the country, taken an Indian wife, and spent 
several winter" in that inclement region. 
During the last, he was, however, caught 
in a severe snow otorm, and froze both his 
fee', in such a manner, that they dropped 
off. shortly alter his return to his wigwam. 
In this helpless situation, he was supported 
some time by his wife, who caught fish id 
the lake, but she at last de*eited-him, and 
on our arrival, he had subsisted Several 
mombs upon the pig weed which grew 
around his cabin A> he was unable to 
walk, this had b«-en thrown in by uis coun 
trymen, or by the. Indians, and appeared to 
have been Ihe extent ol their benevolence* 
We found him in a small bark cabin, on s, 
rush mat, with the stumps ol hid legs tied 
up with deer skin?, and wholly destitute of 
covering. He wa* poor and emaciated to 
the last degree his beard was long " 
cheek- fallen in eyes sunk, but dvrting s 
look of despair  and every bone iu hi- body 
visible through the skin. He could ap**k 
no English, but was continually multeiing 
curses ii his mother tongue, upon bio own 
existence, nnd apparently upob all that

the painful sight for a moment, and has*

ness but before leaving the village Gov 
ernor Cass sent him a present of Indian 
guo<U, groceries, and ammunition, and 
engaged a |*i»on to convey him to the 
American Fur Company's tort at Sandy 
Lake, where he could receive the attention 
due to suffering humanity.'

From the National Intelligencer. 
The Bene Plant ; Or. Sessamum Indicwn,

TO THE BKITOUS.

Geiitlemen: My Bene Plants, which 
appenred lo be so flout ishing on 'he IOth 
September, when 1 last addressed you, 
were all destroytd by the host, that com 
mitted such great ravages soon afterwards 
upon the Tobacco crops in this state. I 
have just "blamed some seed, however, 
Tom a southern triend to enable me to niako 
gjod my offer to supply those who m gbt 
apply to me for them Gentlemen wbo 
have applied f:>r these need, will be attend.

the surveys carry- 8eemen and marines, giving up one half ol ed to in the course of a few day*, and

nr uce a o revfe an connue n ' .
force ceriain acls relative to discrmnnatmg : brou6ht «» » 1 ?°" «"J"om« tlme -  «&<"«*» S r,g,ffi Si aurSI. no,
_....._ >.-....__ .____. . _j..._ . .. ° Mirfutira mil d ha Aid Kefnift a rnmtnitlen Hltm that trie SUrplUS HOVduties between imports and tonnage. Re. 
ferred to the committee 011 Finance.

Mr Noble's resolution, relative to a post 
route m Indiana, was agreed lo.

The bill author ling ine Secretary of the 
Treasury lo luriusb lor the use of the 
Teniiory of Arkansas, an abstract of the 
Military Bounty Lauds within the same, 
was ordeied to a third reading.

Mr Van Bureo gave notice that be 
bbould ask leave on Monday next to intro 
duce a joint resolution, proposing an 
amendment to the constitution, on tbe 
subject ol the election of President and 
Vice President.

On motion of Mr Eaton the Senate ad 
journed lo Friday.

FRIDAY, December 2G.
A number of bills were received from 

the House ot Representatives'for Ihe relief 
ot C. M. Collier,' Tor the relief of T. VV. 
Bacot,' 'lor the relief of Jeremiah Man 
ning ot New Jersey,' and 'lor tbe relief of 
ceitain persons imprisoned for debt*,' which 
last was returned to the Senate for their 
concurrence with an amendment.

Mr Barton offered a resolution relative 
lo tiie Lead Mines in the State of Mis 
souri.

Mr Noble offered a resolution to estab- 
tablisb a post route iu Indiana.

Mr Johnson, of Lou. submitted the 
following resolution:

Rtsolved, That the Postmaster General 
be instructed te communicate to the Sen 
ate all the information in bis possession, as 

the condition of Ibe National

could be laid before a committee

ing on were not finished, nor could be iheir prise nonet-, lor the purpose ol pro- 
- - -:j;_- : t casualties. It wa* therefore

i surplus now remaining should
ot ibis House, to determine the policy of be" applied to the benefit of those whose 
making tbe erections specified, at tbe points husbands and fathers had laboured to creale 
designated. He slated, thai the ex;ent of
the losses sustained by shipwrecks, from a . - .,--., 
want ot light hou>es, or beacons, or buoys, them, and this could not be d '4ub_t«d 'rwjie° 
was of itselt sufficient to justify the meas-       '- "    '" *' ~ " 
ures ot precaution provided for by tbe 
resolutions.

The resolutions were then agreed to.

As to future claim-, the fund would, 
in lime of war, increase in proportion to

we nee its rapid increase in time of war. 
He replied briefly lo the objections of Mr 
Cobb. He did not wish to appeal to the

others, who may yet apply to me (postage 
paid) will be furnished with a few of (hem, 
free of any charge, wirh great pleasure.

I esteem the Bene Plant, next to lh« 
Hire Pock, as one of the most invaluable 
remedus we posses*. The relief it affurds 
in DyKentnry and Colera /»/<inMrm  two 
of the must destructive disease c known to us 
  i- such (hat tio provident family, I think 
who knew its value, would let a yeai pass 
without planting a few of these »eed in their

feelings of tbe house; but there were numes gardeu. A fresh leaf of the Bene Plant;e reo . , --- «,--- ---  --- -- - . 0    - , -_--- ; ----- -   - j
Mr Mallary offered the following reso* OD lne ' I9t °' contributors to that fund, put into a tumbler full of pure, water, will

, . .|t,Proceeded to ballot tor a-speaker pro tern, commencing at Maduonville, In the state of 
Mot, being deposited ,n the ballot» LOUIMBB, wd tenaiasiing at Florsnoe on

lution:
lienolved, That the President of the 

United Suites be requested to lay before 
tins House such information as he may 
possess (and which may be disclosed wnu- 
ont injury to the public good,) relative to 
the determination of any sovereign or com 
bination ol sovereigns, to assist Spain in the 
subjugation of her late colonies on the 
Amtiican continent, and whether any 
government of Europe is disposed or de 
termined >o oppose any aid or assistance 
which such sovereigns or combination of 
sovereigns may afford to Spain for Ihe 
Mjbjugation ol her late colonies abovemen- 
tioned.

The House then adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, December 24.

Some communications (mm the different 
Departments were received and referred.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr 
Williams was taken up.

Mi Mallary in explanation of his objecti 
referred to the Message of the President, 
and the language which it held on the sub* 
ject of the Holy Alliance, and the probabil 
Jj or its interlerence with the concerns of

nth Ar'trio*. It WM * "ifcjflet of gr»«.

whicb ought lo raise every Ameiican few I-
ing- 1<ncre was Barney  Lawrence   ' 
Imkel. He hoped tue bill would pass
unanimously.

Mi Cobb said, the explanation given was 
satisfactory. But a» the Hind was in such 
a flourishing state, be hoped we should not 
be called on to grant any more pensions. 
He hoped Mrs Lawrence and Mrs Perry 
would be paid out of this fund.

The bi I was (hen ordered lobe engross 
ed, and read a third time on Friday.

On motion ot .Mr Wright of Ohio, the 
House then adjourned till Friday.

FRIDAY, December £6.
On moiion of Mr Wayne, it was

render the whole of it in one minute per 
fectly mucilaginous: and the most tretful 
children, when sick, will drink as freely of 
it as they would of clear spring water; this 
mucilage being perfectly clear, colourless, 
tasteless, and inodorous. I will cite the 
two following cases, from a number of, 
othets thai tell under my
during the last summer, a« worth/ off 
notice. '

In August last, a Uiiy six or eight years 
old was severely afflicted with a bowel 
complaint, following the tnr»-lei;and,for 
two veeki, Vie had tried various remedies* 
that bad been prescribed lor him, with but 
little ndwniage. For the last fix hours,'

Metolved, That the Committee on Rev- before 1 WHS called on to visit him, he had
 % *....*.    

olutiona y Pensions be iostiucted to inquire 
into tbe expediency of fixing by law the

sat almost constantly on tbe stool, passing 
small quantities ufbloody and slimy matter.

nett amount of annual income which shall ! and crying with tbe pain and griping ot hi« 
disqualify an applicant from beio| placed bowels. 1 made him a warm Infusion of 
on the Pension list under the acts of March : tbe B. ne leaf, and let him drink *s freely
18, 1818, and May 1, 1820. 

Mi Kankin rose and stated, that in
of it as he would. In less thuu half a» hour 
his pain ceased, and he fell asleep, and was

consequence of the state of business io the ' not afterwards disturbed tor eight hours.
:Generul Land Office, it was expedient, in Oo the iiaxt day, however, wheu I visited

of ahis opinion, to adopt some measure toac- \ him, 1 found him complaining
celerate the dispatch of business. 'J>,tre I return ol hi* |uiu, anil fiequent mrnVriual
r--»  t ore draff UIUP, Bod,au iiuitftcient «/  !< »» tl.e pot. 1 auin admiiwuts* 1st



mucilage, and advised Ms persisting 
Vttadily in the use of it. H« followed my 
direction, and was perfectly restored to his 
health by this remedy, in the course of a 
few days.

A child, tged about teo months, was
 eeo by me, in July last, having high fever 
smd great thirst, bowels griped, with passa 
ges slimy and mixed with blood. I put 
«ne of the green leaves of the Bene plant 
into a small tumbler full of spring water,
 od ottered it to drink; but the infant 
turned from U with disgust, crying through 
fear of its being forced to swallow another 
dose of such physic as they had been giving 
to it. I removed tbe tumbler, therefore, 
immediately out of its view, and took the 
leaf out ol it. The Bene Mucilage was 
then presented to the child, and it drank
 of it with avidity, holding fast to the tum 
bler until its thirst was satisfied. Tin's 
pleasant drink was repeated as often as tbe
 child would take it, and it was restored 
thereby to its perfect health again in two 
or three days.

There was no resort to rany Medicine, in 
Either of the above cases, after the Bene 
Mucilage was given. It is evident, there, 
fore, that much good may be done pome- 
limes with the Bene Plant, and when other 
remedies cannot be procured perhaps; to 
have this -.nucilag' in perfection, those who 
want it must sow the seed annually. They 
may be sown as soon as tlie frost disappears 
In tbe spring; the plants will continue to 
throw out new branches and produce fresh 
leaves all >ummer, but the first frost in the 
fall kill* them, and they are no longer fit for 
use. The young green leaves may be pul 
led at any ti.ne during the summer, and 
when diied (ia the shade) they may be laid 
by for use. The mucilage of the dried 
leaves, however, is inferior, in many 
respects, to that which is obtained from the 
green leaves, just pulled from the plants 
themselves. Respectfully your friend and
 obedient servant, J \MES SMITH.

Vaccine Insti.ution,
Baltimore, 12th Dec. 1823.

P. 8. Editors of newspapers, and others 
Vho will inform tbeir readers, resident in 
tiny part of the United Stales, that we 
fosses* such a remedy as the Bene Plant, 
would I hare no doubt, tender them great
 eivice, by re publishing the abov. II 
they will serve the general cause of 
humanity so far, 1 will engage to supply 
them, and as many of their readers as may 
please to apply to me, with a few nf tbe 
«eed, free of any Charge. But I can take 
no letters out of tbe office, except those on 
which the postage is paid. J. S.

PRESIDENTIAL. 
It has been frequently mentioned In 

tome ol the eastern papers that Mr. 
Munroe had consented to stand another 
Elec'ion. This we believe premature, but 
from certain hints at Washington we 
believe ttiat such a measure would be a 
little more than agreeable to some of his 
friends, and we have no doubt that the 
rumours to this effect, now in circulation, 
have been set on foot, to sound the mind 
of the public oo this novel measure. An 
Article which we copy this morning from 
the National Intelligencer, show* that the 
flubject is in agitation at the seat of Gov-

fiubject we also select a piece 
Nantuckct Inquirer, which

National Intelligencer (swelling) 
too have bten excessively wnry; our Ma- 
chi&velian calculationtare rather disprove- 
ed nevertheless we Rail contrive to keep 
on tbe Side of the administration, nnd still 
continue vicars of fir ay.

Richmond Enyuirer (gaping.) 7/ai  
yarp! W.e were ia expectation of some 
thing, too. We only said one thing, against 
Mr. Monroe- and that we never attempted 
to prove. Our skirts are clear of all 
oppugnation to his re-election.

Boston Centinal (blustering) Our proph 
ecies have hitherto been fulfilled,fljti| tyft 
few exceptions. In the present^WR we 
are a little deceived; but we ("ball not 
acknowledge it such being contrary to 
custom. Yet we wHl venture to predict 
the election of De Wilt Clinton, four years 
hence.

Kentucky Reporter (nodding) If you 

any one branch of th« fiorermner 1 , »  in |nnd Tennessee, not one. Some ssy tli«> 
direct hostility to the principles of Dernoc- New York will be about equally divided;

of our Country, the only 
our rights and liberties.

and you and you will second me, we 
shall yet put Jackson into the chair.

New England Galaxy (with a sneer) 
Fudge! set up the Emperor of Russia at 
once.

JVeic forfc American  and Statesman 
(philosophically) Ah! gentlemen we are all 
liable to censure. Many of us have industri 
ously kept Mr JUonroe's name aloof, 
knowing his unprecedented popularity; we 
have for that reason been compelled to laud 
bis official conduct, and particularly bis late 
message. We had hopes, by means of 
smooth insinuations concerning his antici. 
pated 'retirement' by the publication of 
/ons/s that were never given, and resolution* 
never formed, to flatter him into a volun 
tary retreat from the approaching canvas". 
But the tide is too strong for us the 
nation cannot spare, him at this crisis we 
can neither wheedle the people nor himseli 
into a contrary opinion, Therefore, let us 
keep quiet for four years longer.

National Mvtcate (fidgetling) No, no 
 don't give up tlie ship what say for a 
row let s kick up a bobbery, and shove in 
Crawford at all hazards come what s<»y?

Chorus of party goslins (in confusion) 
Aye  no  yes  how when  who  
whew! 

Gemus of Oblivion (entering,'; tvilh a 
huge pall.) Come, my chickens gather 
yourselves under my shroud let me 
consummate your labours!

E.veunt Omnes  in a fog,

direct hostility to the principles nf
racy, and a dangerous innovation on theConstitution * «--- --   - -- -
guarantee of
Therefore,

lietolved, That we highly disapprove of 
the nominations of President and Vice 
President of the United Slates in what ban 
been termed a Congressional Caucus; or of 
the formation of Electoral Tickets by 
Legislatures, nnd that our Representatives 
in Congress, and in ihe State Legislature 
be requested not to afford their support or 
countenance to measures so repugnant to 
he wishes of a majority of their constitu 

ents.
Resolved, That we feel ourselves impe 

riously called upon to express our entire 
confidence in the virtue, talents and i»teg. 
rity of General ANDREW JACKSON, 
as a Patriot, a Soldier, and a Statesman  
as an uniform and long tried Democrat; as

friend to Universal Suffrage, and tbe 
inestimable principles that gave birth to our 
Revolution; and, therefore we will leave no 
fair and honourable means untried to pro 
mote his election to the office of President 
ol the United States.

Jlesolved, That we retperf fully and 
earnestly recommend to our Democratic 
fellow citizens throughout the State, and 
the Union, friendly to the election of 
General JACKSON, to call meetings, and 
lo organise themselves in such manner as 
will be most likely to give efficiency to 
tbeir measures, anil to promote tbe impur. 
(ant object of their wi»hcs

Resolved, That we highly approve of the 
measures adopted by the meeting of 
Democratic Republican Citizens of Alle 

County, held at the city of Pittsburg,

On (his 
from the
 macks strongly of the caustic wit of Mr. 
Jenko, its able editor, and if we understand 
him right, he would rejoice in the event 
wlm.lt call* for such dolorous sighs from 
hi» dramatw personal   I/. States Gaz.

From the NanUicket Enquirer. 
MR. MON ROE'S ACCEPTANCE. 
It would form a subject of very curious

 peculation, to investigate the probable 
consequences t>f Mr. Monroe's assent to 
hold himself a candidate for another terra 
of the Presidency. We may imagine, for 
the sake of entertaiqment, the lugubrious 
apologies, the bafled prognostications, the 
queer drawback*, tbe reciprocal recrimina. 
lions, aud the mortified yearnings which 
euch an event might produce among those
 ell comp'acent gentlerceo who have assum 
ed the management of certain small squad* 
designated as the partisans of sundry can 
didates whose cause they have espoused,

Adopting as a postulatum, the fact that 
Mr. Monroe will not decline, let us con 
ceive a meeting among the disaffected of
 II denominations, and the following collo 
quy to ensue. 

-vV. Advocate (grinning away.)

From the National Intelligencer. 
[The following from an unknown correspon 

dent came through our Lelier Box. 
Messrs Gales and Reaion: At tbe 

present time when no less than six Candi 
dates are held up to the People of tbe 
United States, to fill the office of President 
during the ensuing term; and when from 
the nature of the election, it is next to 
impossible that the people should' form a 
correct opinion of their several qualifica 
tions, I take tbe liberty of suggesting 
through your equitable columns -he rc.e'ec- 
tion of the venerable man who now fills 
(bat high office.

You have furnished us within the last 
ten days, in the comments upon hit, la'e 
Message, abundant testimony of a general 
approbation from all parties in tbe country; 
a degree of unanimity which we cannot 
exptct from tbe promotion of either of the 
new candidates; and which, from tbe 
present condition of Europe, may be of 
great importance. How necessary is j( at 
the present time, that we should present sta 
bility which repels, instead of dissention, 
which invites invasion. Mr. Monroe has 
witnessed the growth of our institution* 
and has stood 5rm through every peril of 
our country. His Message proves that 
he has lost nothing of bis intellectual 
vigor, and I met him yesterday in our 
streets, with the elastic step ofyouth still 
supporting his erect figure. His physical 
power is still wperior to many who have 
not numbered fifty years. In peace, unde 
what auspices could our country be more 
proiperoux? In war, where should we find 
a mau that would so well unite public opinion 
nnd where a cabinet like the present, with

on the Nth ultimo, for the promotion of 
theEI'dionofGen JACKSON, and that 
we will cheerfully unite with them in the 
Convention, to he held at Huntingdon, on 
the first JVonday in Jlfaj next, for the pur 
pose of forming an Electoral Ticket for the 
Slate, 'friendly to General JACKSON.

Reso'ved, That this meeting do appoint 
Thomas Leiper, Henry Toland, 'Washing. 
ton Jackson, John M. Taylor, Stephen 
Simpson, William Duncan, Nathan Jones 
(lilockley,) Chandler Price, John I). Good. 
win, Doctor " Ritter, William Jtfouldei , 
James Ronaldson and I-aac Worrell, del. 
egafes to represent (he City and County of 
Philadelphia 'in the Convention to be held 
at Huntingdon, or any other more central 
place that may be subsequently agreed upon 
for the purpose of forming an electoral 
tirket for the state, arid tliat 0'ir chuirrnan 
be requested to transmit a copy of our 
proceedings to the Chairman ol the Pitts 
burg ./1/eeting.

but many go on the condition, that they will 
not abide by the result, unless they ore 

leased with the proceedings, which in fact 
imounts to just nothing at all. It has been 
proposed to admit editors of newspapers; 
and if tbe proposition shall be adopted, our 
readers mny expect a description of the 
inside of a caucus room, a scene which I 
have never yet witnessed.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
A Message was this morning received 

from the President of the United States, 
communicating to the House the report ol 
the Commissioners of the Public Buildings, 
showing the expenditures on these nn<i 
..(her objects committed to his care, during 
the present year.

The items ol expenditure have been as 
follfiwg;

Continuing the work on the centre build 
ing of therapitol, $94,77845

Alterations in the Represen 
tatives' Hall for the accommo 
dation of the 18th Congress, 1,200 00

An allegorical ornament for 
a clock for tbe use of the Sen 
ate,

Improving the ground around 
the capitol,

South portico of the Pres'ts. 
House,

Providing for the arcommo- 
tlation of Ihe. Circuit Court of 
the United States,

Erecting n monument over 
the tomb of Elbridge Gerry, 
late Vice President of the U.

2,000 00

896 53

11,550 34

10,000 00

States, 1,000 Of

$121,425 32

That 'tie above named Dele 
gates be authorized to fill any vacancies 
ihat may occur in said Delegation, by 
resignation or otherwise.

Itesotve.d, That we highly approve of,

tbe acknowledged 
ence? 

Dec. 19. 1823.

advantages of expert- 
C1VIS.

Well it
isju«l what I feared; and here we are, lefl 
in the lurch, as the devils said to the swine 
that got chocked in the sea.

JV. Y. Patriot (with an explosion of 
sighs) Oh! Noah, you didn't manage right; 
you should have continued blackguarding 
us vehemently; so that (ah) w« might have 
retufaed your tire with so much earnest 
ness as to make tbe people believe (ah) 
there were only two candidates, Calhoun 
and Crawford (Ho/i/wm/)

Boston Patriot (a long groan) Ughl 
That cursed bo»k of Cunningham'a rendered 
Adams unpopular in New England; we
 hould have done better if Degrand bad
 aid more, and the Essex Register less.

Weekly Report (a shrug.) Begar, I 
transcribe for my Report every good thing 
Tat you published for Mona. Adams! P. P. 
F. d'G.

Essex Register (gasping.) ^ And they 
were few enough in all conscience! The 
leading paper should have been crammed 
with electioneering matter »lf it could not 
write up Adams, it should have written 
down the other candidates.

JVeic YorfcSpectator (smirking) Come 
no reproaches, gentlemen;let us make the 
best of it. 'Tisanill wind, as Murpby
 aid, thatbUws nobody away.

Boston Statesman (with a grunt. ) Eh! 
\Ve have been very careful about commit 
ting ourselves at any rate we rejoice in 
tbe tideul of Adams.

TOWN i»|KETWG.
Presidential Election.  At an unusually 

numerous and respectable meeting of the 
Democratic citizens of the City and C.iun- 
ty of Philadelphia, held at the County 
Court House, on the 20th December 
1823, pursuant to public notice given in 
the Democratic papers of the City.

On motion of the venerable Thoma 
Leiper, CHANDLEH PIMCE, Esq. was cal 
led to the chair, and JAMES THACKAIU 
and HENKT HORN were appointed Svcreia 
ries.

A Preamble and sundry Resolution 
adopted at a meeting of the Democrat!* 
citizens of Allegheny county, friendly to 
the election of General ANDREW JACK. 
SON, held at the city of Pittsburgon the 
14th November, 1823, were read and 
concurred in.

The following Preamble and Resolutions 
were then offered by Colonel Goodwin.

Whereas, it is essentially necessary to 
the existence and well being of all govern 
ments, wherein the sovereign authority ig 
vested in the People, that elections should 
be freely, fairly and impartially conducted 
to tbe end that the will of the majority 
may be rightfully ascertained.

And whereas, under a government con 
stituted like ours, it is the right and dutj 
of the people, to examine and decide upon 
the merits and pretensions of those who 
would aspire to important offices in the 
Republic.

And whereas Ihe selection of Candidates 
for the high and important offices of Pres 
ident and Vice President of the United 
States, by any self constituted body, with 
out an express delegation of the power from 
the People, is an usurpation of the People' 
rights and if such election be made bj

anil cordially concur in the proceedings of 
the public .Meeting of tlie 5 h November 
1823,held at this place.

Jlpt'th-td, That we agree that the Com.
iniitee of Correspondence, appointed on
the 5th November 1823, shall be the Com-
mittefl wbich this Meeting agree to
upport.

The first resolution being under consid- 
ration, a motion was made by Mr John 
iinns to postpone the ?nme, in order to 
nlroduce a Preamble and Resolution- 
avourable to a Congressional Caucus 

nomination, which was negatived by an 
verwhelming majority.

Tbe question then recurring on the 
iriginal Preamble and Resolutions, thej 
ivere severally considered, and adopted by 

very large majority.
lletolved, That Chandler Price, James 

N. Barker, and William Duncan be added 
o tbe Committee of Correspondence ap 
iointe<l on th«. ; 5th of November last.

f, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be published in all ihe papers of 
the city.

Tltp following Resolutions, offered by 
Mr Earl, were adopted:

, That we wish our Represen 
tatives in Congress and in the State Legis 
lature, to use their exertions for procuring 
such amendments in the National Consti 
tution as shall give the election ot President 
and Vice President directly to the People. 

~ " " That until such amendments 
be procured, we desire to see the choice of 
electors of President and Vice President 
given to the People bj the Legislatures ol 
all our sister States, in corafurraity to the 
spirit and intention of the Constitution; for 
we believe tbe wishes of the People will be 
more fairly expressed, when the electors 
are chosen by themselves, than when chosen

!«?gant confusion,and bustle, nnd «;.,., 
hough not of that forward and rois, kil', 

which sometimes seeks to render itself,,! 
spicuous and attract attention. Ladi» 
>lumes nodded in accordance to soldi- *> 
crests; and those who i!id not unfte j n7' * 
measured movement of the dance f' 
ittle inclined to keep still. ' 
[jromenadir.g from room to room, 
taking wine, some cake, and cli' 
and others hisses; *n called which 
fashionable here, as they are in NewTork" 
and I regret to say the mottoes -- - ' 
more elegant than tho.se of Mrs

aie

A poet might acquire immortality by ( ,' 
ning his attention to a new series of cou' 
plet expressly for this purpose. | n 
pat tment is there so wide a field 
improvement, and, *ure!y in none tv,, u [,| 
writer find so many rea,|er8. But I mus , 
once more tuin "from gay to grave 
lively to severe;" and after having

no 
open

de.
for

our readers the amusements of the nieht 
attempt to give the orders of the day. '

<MELANCHoi~Y~FANATlClS.M '
The last Salem Gazette contains a 'com 

mumcation from Lynn, giving an account

"From tlip New York Statesman. Dec. 23.
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, 191/1 December, 1823. 
Instead of beginning another letter will 

rum iurs about a caucus, 'with every day'c 
report' of which 'my heart is sick,' suppos 
I attempt, by way of variety, a brie 
sketch of a party given by Mrs. Gtnera 
Brown, to the citizens of Washington am 
Georgetown, in reciprocation of the civili 
ties shown to herself and the General since 
their residence in the seat of government 
It was a pretty fair specimen ot a Washing 
ton parly, sutli forjnstance as Mrs Adam 
gives every alternate Tuesday evening 
Surh items as a moments* leisure aflbrdt 
me an opportunity of recording may arau?p 
some of our readers, mingled as they wil 
he wi'h abstracts of memorials on mann 
futures, reports of committees, deba'es ant 
resolutions, forming a charming speaimei 
of theuMc CHJII dttlci.

The usual notice for a party at Wasl 
ington is about a week before it takes 
place, to prevent 'previous engagements, 
the usuo) hour of attendance, 8 o'clock 
and the usual hour for retiring about 11 
Some go earliei, and others stay later, a 
the case may be. Etiquette is not rigid in 
this particular. So much for preliminaries 

By the great number of carnages we 
«nw on the road, passing to and from th 
General's retired and quiet residence im 
mediately on the banks of the Potomac, 
and from the throng at the door, a large 
and fashionable party was anticipated. On 
entering the mansion, we found, or more 
propei ly opeaking, were lost among an as 
semblage of about/our /iunrfrerf ladies and 
gentlemen, elegantly dressed in costumes 
uited to their different professions and 

stations. Among these 1 recognized in the 
cource of the evening, the Secietaiies «if 
Stdte, of War k ol tbe Navy, and thy Post 
Master General, with 'heir families. The 
Secretary of the Treasury is still too serious, 
ly indisposed to go nut. There were also 
p-esent the Colombian, British, French, 
Russian and Swedish Legations; most of 
the civil, military, and naval officers of the 
government resident at this place; about 
one hundred members of congress; and a 
large number of strangers from every part 
of tbe Union. 'The assemblage of beauty, 
taste and fashion was uncommonly brilliant.
 The dresses of the ladies exhibited much 
neatness and elegance, but nothing of that
 -plendour and display, which might be ex 
pected in a company so numerous, and 
comprising the fashions of every part ot 
the United States. In the costume of 
some ol the gentlemen, I observed a few 
new items, or rather old ones, such as 
buckles in the shoes, and at the knees.

Tiie company occupied four apartments, 
two below and a suit of chambers. Mrs 
Brown received her visitants in tue princi

by Legislatures, and if the voice of the 
People in other states be not heard at all, 
that of those in Pennsylvania will be heard 
n vain.

CHANDLER PRICE, Chm'n. 
Attest  

Jas. Thackara. 
Henry Horn,

0 , Sec

Vrom the New York Statesman, D«. 22. 
EDI I'ORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

Washington, 181ft. Dec. 1823.
The rumours on the political exchange 

this morning are, that the caucus will be 
postponed until tbe middle of January  
some think longer, and many are ol the 
opinion that the postponement will be in 
definite. Several of the members wish to 
be absent during the holidays, and will not 
permit politics to interfeie with tbeir 
pleasures. It has been ascertained by a 
pretty rigid unofficial canvass, that a ma. 
jorily of the delegations from eighteen 
.itnfes are opposed to a caucus. In several 
states the delegations will be unanimous 
in opposition; and in no one, with the 
exception of Georgia, will the delegation be 
unanimous in favour. From the great 
state of Pennsylvania not more than "

pal drawing room below. This apartment 
was elegantly furnished, and ornamented 
with several fine paintings, among which I 
observed a lull length portrait of Mr. 
Clinton, late Governor of New York, exe 
cuted with great accuracy and in Jurvis 
best style. It was placed in a conopicuom 
part of the room, and thrown into a strong 
light by the splendor of the apartment. 1 
appeared to attract much attention, asmos 
of the company had nevrr seen the original 
or even a copy before this.

General Brown took his station in the 
opposite parlour. He appeared in excellen 
health and spirits, having improved rapidly 
in both respects since his viut to N. York 
last summer, from which he derived grea 
benefit. He found himself last evtoing 
surrounded by many of his old fiiends, who 
had participated with him in the dangers 
and hardships of war, and who were happy 
to meet him agiun amidst tbe festivities ol 
(he social circle.

But at this rate, I find it will take me 
long to complete ray sketch; so particulars, 
aside, will our readers have the patience

of a certain late occurrence in that 
similar Jo the scenes of witchcraft in 
in 1692.' The story will no doubt 
many of our readers, and wegi,e it .. llirr 
The conclusion by the way, does not seem 
intended by the Writer to inspire 'nielan- 
cnoly.

On the day of (he late public ihamW 
mg, a young woman of this | 0 w n w|, 0 had 
been disowned by that society to which At 
bad from her youth belonged, attended the 
Quaker meeting in Salem and attempted to 
preach in such a manner, that sue was 
removed from the meefing   a disturber. 
»n the following Sabbath she attended (be 
Quaker meeting at T,rni\ when there was 
a funeral and" Ibe Corpse carried into th« 
meeting house; shf came in late in white 
opparel on a cold <lay, nnd made her way 
into the minister's gallery pushing aside 
the person that attempted to ttop her; after 
sitting n short time, she rose nnd spoke 
nearly thus; 'Hehold the Limb of G<M|'_ S 
nau«* 'Hehold the Lamb of Go<l that 
taketh nway the *in of {lie world behold 
the bride, the T.nmb's wife; it is nut 
because I prefer these Irish btncfiat that 

see me here,but mv God hnth sent me 
here to bear testimony nsninut tbe idols- 
trnn« worship that hfls of latter time been 
paid to these hijh benches.' She called 
the attention of the people to ber dress, 
wbirh wa« light nnd fliry, and raid it cov 
ered a pure spirit nnd clean heart. Fl:e 
" as requested to sit down, nnd pained; 
during the pause a regular female, minister 
of the snriefv, who sat sn ns not to see her 
or know of her continuing standing, rose 
ana* beprtn to preach; the young woman in- 
terrupttd her by crying out, 'Who an thou, 
that darkenefh counsel with words without 
knowledge; thoq hypocrite, how long will 
it be before this veil will be rent!' the was 
then removed from the meeting, crying nut 
hvporrites,'&r. She refused to make any 
use nl her limbs to walk, nnd wben out 
would not stand or *it, but lay prostrate 
on the step of tlte meeting house, and when 
meeting waft over, it was necessary to
 emove her to make room for tbe people 
o p»ss out, some who took sides with her 

and had gathered round, were also removed 
o give opportunity to take tbe corpse to 
he grave.

She continued to lie, as if helpless, near 
he meeting house door, half an hour sfter 

meeting was over; she was then taken in 
icr passive state and carried by two persons 
in a chaise, fo the house of a fellow disci, 
pie, where »he remained, speechless and 
lelpless, as was pretended, lyinc in that 
state in bed, in the same dress sbe bail 
worn nt meeting, and so continued from 
that day (2fld Nov.) to Nov. 30th; she 
spoke to no one and answered no <«ne by 
words, but would reply to questions br 
writing her answers on a slate some of 
her answers are preserved. When asked 
whether she would take food, she wrote,
 How can I want any thing, tbat am feed 
ing on angel's food.

She wrote to one of her neighbors tint 
«her speech was taken awaybj wicked men 
& would be beard no more until it was heard 
in Heaven praising God.' U has not been 
intimated that she was hardly used by those 
who removed her; her friendsacknowledgs 
she was removed as early as possible;'the 
wicked men'she complains of, were those 
who refused to allow her to continue her 
preaching. ( ,

During Saturday she prophesied thai »ne 
should,die before the guin$ down of ano 
ther sun,'and her adherents prol«sed to 
put implicit faith in tbe awful prediction, 
which spread like wildfire through <Uo 
town. , .

On the morning f»f her 'dying day, *"« 
sent a solemn message In writing to an nc- 

that in -a few hours, and the

to walk up stairs with me, and mingle 
the maces of the dance, or if they choose 
merely form a part of the congregation of 
spectators? In the ball between the two

at the utmost will attend; from Kentucky HK " j fcotim°n P»rt '« moved to 
' *«J »« concord of sweet sound.» AH «, .sweet sound*.' All wah

» end re.

vjuaiiiifiili;^) tMQlJIl a 11 »» PI.F   .--J - i]'

hand which now peni this "ill be cold « 
death, but the »p'rit whicn dictated « 
crowned with eternal life. 1

The rumor that she was lo die 0" 
day had spread through tbe town, and ex 
cited a great buz and general tttenjioP- 
She arose tbat morning, washed an" 
tired herself in what «he termed her gr 
clothes, which bad been previously pr«jP 
ed for her, and wrote that "she «>> OUIB 
by the going down of tbe sun 
quested that after her death 8l)V"ynm if 
laid out on a sofa and be buried in a JP 
after being kept a number of days, so" 
*ll who wished might be admitted to see w- 
The whole town seemed to be m 00"1  rf . 
that day; the hQt.se was Ih'0^'^ " b- 
reds and hundreds of spectators, ww' r 
ed from all parts to see this *ond«no 
man; chaises and foot P«SenSe.7oingto 
from a considerable dibtance, were « {g be
and fro, as at a training; »''. .horitin»« in at her last moment. «" »»-aib*  - 
of the awful period set 
world, she wr«te, 'Yoo now

•

/#

,ldlh« elit



7

she

,.roncwl'"«e life h*« been tletoteu1 to Ui« 
ffn0il of *oult. breathing thii eihorltiion; 
i.lory to Uod in »he highest, peace on earth

a _ ' U »«a«^»«i rv\An I' Maar thfl t
and

she spake, and

Ime"' 
audibly

Near thai 
said, "My

finisiied and there is a crown 
hid'Tip for me which 1 am going lo inherit;" 
 u.dtold her friends 'not to mourn her 
ft,\v "it, »° r her body must return to dust 
& her soul to him who fcdVe it.' Her friends 

erwhelmcd with itttrs and grief by

'

Ust solemn parting Scene. 
^lie tlien threw herself back and appeared 

to gasp, as it djing, and remained in the 
gaiue death like po»t«>re, with closed eyes, 
till the night ol Monday, when the corps 
took a lilile wine, and won alter spoke; 
since which she has disappeared. Borne 
sa »be *enl outot the lop ot the chtmnejr.

From the Kentucky Gazelle.
MAhVKLLOUS). 

We seldom publish any thing bordering 
on improbabilities, nor bhould we give the 
loll, wing, if it were noi for the opportunity 
we sliall nttve '" &latl "e> lue Te 'ulaUon 
should n prove to be an imposition. There 
jsnououbt but General bvane, the narra 
tor of the encumsiauce*, believes them to 
be tiue. 1'lie wonderful appearances oc. 
curring i" o\ma day hgut 
to suspect any on-, yet it 
the girl may possess si 
impi<-e <>n an unsuspecting family,as well 
as the numerous visitors.

luile "'oin

skill hutficien, to

from the kvansville Gazelle. 
The t..ll«'Win{; -insular relation of- fact* 

lias be- n handed us for publication by Gen 
Kvai.s who li-c jusi retu oed to Ibis place 
from the residence u| Judge Prince, in Gib- 
 on t-ouiiiy, Irom the known respectability 
o) ihe *mer, we consider his statements 
«f)tiiled lo H>e luilesi credit 

GfcNTi.EMKN,
On the lo'h instant, I witnessed one ol 

tV.e most extraordinary pheomnebnns pe. 
fcip> ever witnessed in any age. On my 
aruval at Pnnceton on the evening ol the 
iStu in*t. I was informed by Doctor 
Thomp-un and sevaral otliei gentlemen ol 
liigh re>pet-tabilny, that a young orphan 
gel. aged 12 ot 13 »ears, res.dent in the 
ibimlv nftlie Hon. William Prince, about 
seven mile* from Prmreton, on the 7tn 
im ant commenced sweating blood; or in 

word-,'he blood ran Ireely from the
p>ret of the >kmof her lelt cheek, from a 
eptce consideiauly larger than a dollar: 
tl.at n continued in this way until the 
evinmg; of the llth inst. when U ceased, 
th* on the morning ol ihe 12th a large 
<lr<|) ol bl»ck blond, the size ot a large 
be|n, suddenly trained from her cheek 
be^w ihe eye. to which was attached 
suidry tilnes, letidons or stimelhing winch 
re^mbled the legs of a large spider, which

suddenly made its oppeartnce at the same 
plane, which being in»tantly removed no 
iiote or aperture in the skin could be dis 
covered. Precisely fourteen minutes after 
wards, a lump of clean flesh, at large as the 
end of a man's littU finger to the first joint 
suddenly appeared at the same place, aud 
in eight minutes afterwards a solid piece 
of bone, as thick, and about half the length 
and width of a large grain of corn, when 
the nicest scrutiny could not discern any 
opening or appearance of any aperture 
from whence those bones and lumps of flesh 
proceeded. During this time Judge Km- 
mersbn came in, and witnessed the forego, 
ing facts with equal surprise, In tbifc way 
it has continued up to the present time; at 
intervals from five to twenty minute? lumps 
of clean flesh, sometimes an inch in length 
and as thick ai a man's little finger, and 
bones of various size*, one of which I am 
credibly informed dropped from the face on 
the eveniug of the fifteenth inst. as large 
as a well grown grain of corn. The girl re 
mains in perfect health, free from the most 
distant symptoms of pain either in the part 
affected or otherwise, -ihe is only sensi 
ble of a slight degree of twicbmg or tick 
ling in the flesh, at the instant those emis 
sions take place; the colour of the skin at 
the place in not changed, nor can any ap 
pearance of a singular kind whatever be 
observed. But a most inexplicable mys 
tery is, that the quickness of vision, or in 
other words, the power of discernment, 
cannot discover the commencement of 
those emissions of bones or Hevh. The 
first thing the eye can discover is the clo; 
of blood (which emits first and but once in 
the day) the lump of flesh, or bone, an the 
case may be, protruded on the outside of 
the skin, which being insttnlly removed, 
the skin underneath i» as ctnooth and as 
free from any bole, opening or aperture, 
which can be discovered by the strides 
scrutiny, as the most solid purl of the palm 
of a man's hand. R M. EV A.Nb. 

Evansville, Ind. Nov. 17, 18-23.

The following copy of a letter from Dr. 
Thompson to general Evans, has been 
handed ui fcr publication. We publish n 
in C'Mifi'-mation of the statement made by 
Gen. Evans, in our last number: we have 
seed the bone enclosed in the subjoined 
letter; it is upwards of half an inch in 
length, and one fourth of an inch thick in

amongst the ladies-, but, by the persuasion \ 
and perseverance of the Tylers and a few 
other brethren, the doors were closed, to 
the great riiiappoinlment and mortification 
of hundreds, who were thus necessarily 
eicluded and reluctantly but peaceably
retired.

The officers were then, in due order,- 
pre;ented with the Jewels of office.

or hbres appeared to life, by

tue thickest part
' PIUNCETON.NOV. 19, 1823. 

GE.NEHAI, KVANS,
Sir   Kncloed you will find a piece of 

bone, the size of which will surprise you

Dr. Tristram Thomas, the Worshipful 
Master, was first invested by the Grand 
Marshall, wiio, at the same time, delivered 
to him the ancient charges and addressed, 
as well the Master as the surrounding bro* 
therhood, in the ancient form, but in a 
fluent, dignified and impressive style: And 
the Master wan conducted to his chair.

John Leeds Kerr, Esq. the Senior 
Warden, was then invested by the brother 
Dr Clement Stanford, W. M. of Cam 
bridge Lodge, who delivered him the appro 
pnate charge.

William Hay ward, Jr. Esq. the Junior 
Warden, was then invested by Thoums 
Saulabury, Esq. W. M. of Washington 
Ltidge, who delivered to him the appropri 
ate charge.

Thomas P. Rennet t, Esq. the Secretary, 
was then invested by the brother Dr. \\ m. 
Jacktton, P. M. of Cambridge Lodge, who 
delivered to him the appropriate charge.

William Harrison, Jr. Esq the I ins 
urer, was invented by the brother .lohn S. 
Blake, W. Master of Union Lodge, N". 
o3, who delivered to him the appropriate 
chaige. The music of a Band from Balti 
more, engaged to accompany the Grand 
Marshall for thi« occasion, succeeded the 
conclusion of every charge.

A' the end of this ceremony, Robert H. 
Goldsborough, Ksq. a Grand Inspector ol 
Ihe Grand Lodge, address-ing himself to 
the Worshipful MaMer, delivered an highly 
interesting and eloquent discourse on the 
principles and practice of JHaton y, and 
vin.iicated 'hem from the objections which 
have been usually alledged against the 
craft. His historical view of Ancient For A 
JM'isonry, and the glowing c»nirast he

I vVe *re much pleated that the Committee 
appointed to drill» Constitution and rule*for 
this t Society have postponed the intended 
meeting of the people to consider ot it until 
the 3d Friday in January, because this will 
be a more leisure time for every body than 
the beginning of the year, and will enable the 
Citizens generally to turn out. 

As far us we know, we nre much inclined to 
think well of this Society, but we wish to 
know and to understand more about it, and il 
is hoped and expected that a very full and 
satisfactory account will be given on the day 
of ihe meeting by those Gentlemen who are 
well acquainted with the subject.

As this meeting on the od Friday in this 
month wiU probably be the chief and only 
occasion of the People at large having a ^ood 
opporiufty to he well informed upon this 
subject, it IK earnestly hoped that the Citizens 
of Talbot will make it a point generally to 
attend, the object is important niul interest 
ing and purports to be founded in justice and 
benevolence

As the criiy ohjtct of the meeting is to hear 
what i* to be said and for any one that pleases 
to give his opinion, it will cost nothing to 
attend, *o that we may go there and learn and 
then return home and reflect upon the mutter 
We expect to see a very numerous assem. 
blage. 

The Progress ofLitfrnlure. 
We inseit wi b pleasure to day, by 

request, the prospectus of the Cambridge 
Ch onicle, and give it all the lirculation in 
our power; We are not amoni; those who are 
jealous of rivals 'we will "Injustice if the 
sky falls,' and we wish Mr. Stone & Co. 
great success Newspapers well conducted 
may be of great seivice it> the community  
the only fear i* that thev may take men oft 
from other reading which would be more 
M«lid and mure salutary but engaged in 
buMiiess pursuits as motit men of out cnun- 
tiy are, a well conducted newspaper is of 
great ut>e and is a great pleasure.

SLAVK. TIUDE.
A sclir of about 170 tone, with Dutch 

colors, armed with 9 pounders, and having
on board 237 slave 1*, was raptured No* 
2d, by the British government schooner

thtir manner ol contracting and extending 
tbdmelves, *umelhmg similar to the leg, 
ol > spider, thai shoitly afterward* a lump 
of pure clean Brsh, about tue size of a large 
[ea( -u'lilenly entitled from (he same place, 
andfin a few roinu es a solid firm piece of 
bt'W, near one fourth of an inch square-, 
 udlenh proceeded Iroro the same place, 
and! that no bole, opening, or appearance 
frott whence those substances emitted, 
could po-sibly be disc«»vered by Ihe strict- 
est 1 .crutiny; that the girl remained in

rl health, entirely free from the most 
disnt svmp'om* of pain or soreness, and 
tliaj no thang* of color or other singular 
B|i(j-arance, manifested themselves at thai

of i he lace more than any other part. 
| ha e given, as briefly as possible, a 

of the facts an related to me by 
JDoaur Thompson and others, on my arri 
val »t Prince 1 UD. Ui. Thompson shewed 
neat the same time sundry pieces ol bone 
and lump* ot tlenb, whicb he had lemoved 
frmrr her face with hi» own hand. Not- 
witlbtanding the confidence which I fell 
myself bound to plac* to the statement of

when you are told that it made its appear. 
ance on the cheek of the girl you visited, 
under circumstance* precisely similar to 
(hose you witne-sedr It came out this 
morning, (Wednesday) and is the largest 
but very little that has been discharged.   
The number of pieces ol boner whir.h havr 
been discharged since you saw hei, I am 
unable to state, but 1 will gay unequivocal 
ly, they would fill two thirds of a common 
sited teacup, independent of the lump* ol 
flesh, 8tc Other circumstances are precise. 
ly as when you saw her; DO sorenews, swell- 
ing or depression of the check. I have just 
rt turned from visiting her, and sent) you 
this in consequence ol theextrnne surprise 
and anxiety you evinced on the subject 
while here. 

Yours, Sec. T. B. THOMPSON.

Easton Gazette.

gentleman. 1 could not peisuatle 
even rrednlity ilitelf to yield belief to their
 tat menu, in the fulness of their extent ; 
or at leaM I believed, that could 1 witness 
the farm my -elf I could discover some hole, 
opening or appearance, from whence those 
bones anO lumps of flesh proceeded. But 
judge ol my surprise! On the nest morn 
ing I made a visit for this put pone, in 
company with General John Neely add 
Doctor Tiiomp-on, and soon found myself 
Wind to assent to the truth of facts which 
puts even credulity itsell to the blush 
We arrived af the house of Judge Prince 
»t half past 9 o'clock A. M. and were 
inlormed by Mrs. Prince that nothing ol 
tHe kind had made its appearance Mnce
 unset the evening before. The girl j»p 
peared in perfect health, quite cheerful, and 
pursuing her ordinary occupation ; I exam 
ined her closely; but could d'bcover 
nothing unusual in any part of her face.
She it a handsome, Mnnnth skinned, plump 
faced girl, of an agreeable countenance. 
Alter waiting half an hour, I was about 10 
depart, preiummg that nothing of the kind 
TVould again appear, when suddenly the 
girl, who was walking the floor, turned 
around with a smile, when I discovered a 
lump of something like black blood, about 
 s thick and nearly a« black as tar, near 
theMz«ofa cherry, jont below the inner 
copier of her left eye, which I instantly 
rvnoved and found the skin underneath 
P« f«ctly clean, smooth and nolid. Being 
assured bj Mrs. P'inte that in a few 
jninuteg a lump of flesh, and. soon after a 
bone would'follow, we caused her to sit 
"own and examined the place with the 
»icest scrutiny, but no bole «r aperture 
could be discovered; in precisely sixteen

Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3.

MASONRY.
On Saturday last, the 27th inst being 

Si John's Day, the ceremony of iosialliiig 
the Officers <jf Coat* Lodge No. 76, wus 
performed in the upper Hall of the Court 
House, in Kaston, by Major Keyser, the 
Grand Marshall of the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, assisted by several other expe 
rienced brothers and craftsmen, in (he iuo.it 
solemn and impressive manner.

At 12 o'clock, the work, which required 
ibe seal of Masonic secrecy, having been 
duly finished, the light casements, which 
divide the Hall, were thrown open, and the 
assembled brotherhood, to the number of 
one hundred, clothed with white gloves 
and aprous and distinguished by the appro 
priate colours and badges ol their respec 
tive orders, presented themselves to public 
view. The chamber occupied by the 
brethren was handsomely furnished and 
exhibited an altar, with the Holy Bible and 
a golden >qua>e and compass resting on it, 
and was elegantly adorned by four splendid 
6<mners belonging to the Grand Lodge. 
The whole Lodge room displayed to the in- 
t|ui»itive mind an highly interesting object 
for speculative reflection and to the un 
initiated ample food for anxious conjec 
ture.

In a few moments the outer chamber, or 
division of the Hall, was filled to over 
flowing by a fair assembly of ladies,

drew between its pure and noble objects 
and uses and the all destroyirig and 'hellish 1 

plots and p inctples of illuinmntism, at 
tracted the mom respectful attention Iroin 
all present and afforded a peculiar graldi. 
cation to the brethren.

A prnr.eiMon was then formed and moved 
from the Court Houte to the Methodist 
Meeting House in the following order:

Grand Tyler

Tylers

Stewards

Entered Apprentices two and two

A Banner 

Fellow Crafts two and two

 fl Banner

Master Masons two and two 

Past Masters two and two

4 Banner

A Brother beating a Light 

The Volume of Holy Writ, borne by

I'mon, alter a running h'gnt of three hours, 
d carried into Port Koyal.

We have read with much pleasure and 
profit, the Introductory Lecture of Mr. 
Hoffman.the learned Professor nf [jaw in 
ihe University of Maryland It is an earnest 
of a very inierestii-g and instructive course. 
The profeshor hbH printed it in a pamphlet 
in an elegant manner.   I'M. JVaf. Gqx.

THE AMERICAN FARMER1 .
It is contemplated by the indefatigable 

editor of this valuable paper, after the 
completion of th«e present volume, to pub- 
h-.li along with each Fin mer, an extra half 
.heet of four pages. These four pages it 

i<* intended to devote, chiefly (o such kinds 
of information as are interesting to farmer* 
»nd planters; and a summary of passing

pnoposAtJ
For Pull'tiliing by tiuticitpttvn, a 

nut la IK entitled
THE rAUHrtmu

BT MATTHEW K. STOKE &, Co. 

"OCB COOSTBT- BIOMT oa wnoKei*

Th*> ptibligliers, while they soTiert the 
ronage of the public to a veeklj. paper to bft 
called the TAMBKIDGE CHKUNU.LE, «ra 
perfectly well aware of the hope Its* nature 
of making magnificent promites in a pr«rf- 
pecuis. With the hrat, confidence" «n4 
enthusiasm or youth, relying on the genero*. 
it> of their fellow citizens, on the fond parti* 
ahty of the American public, to (osrer and 
nourikh the first eHurts of native aspiring* 
after favour, and ambition!) to deserve it, per* 
haps they calculate too strongly; but they at* 
no strangers to disappointment they are not . 
insensible how prone n.ankind are to distrust 
youthful exertions. They can nevettheleasv   
say, that they desire no patronage when they 
forteit the confidence of^lhe wi*e and the 
good if their own actions condemn them, 
they w ill stand selr Condemned. Under he»« 
fearlul responsibilities it will be at least no 
less their pride, tliaii their interest, to adorn 
the columns,ol the (. hronicle with (lie bright 
est effusions of American wit, and the rarest   
specimens of Anit-ncan geniu* within the 
range of their research, either original or se« " 
lected to collect, combine and condense, the 
earliest Intelligence foreign and domektic to 
invoke the native musts of their country.- to   
present the pagrs to their ci>unti>men, as at 
mirror to n fleet the features of <he units, and 
the glimpses ol passing events to tnhven the 
few moments «Inch labonoiis inuiisiry may 
snatch from its daily avocations, or to amuse 
the lei«iire ot elegant retirement to do all in 
their power to make th ir fellow c'uiztna 
proud of that land winch contains the hallow 
ed n,ould ot our ancestois- to resist foreign 
insolence in any -dupe, whether it assumes the 
character of learning or of »mis and in short, 
to preserve in our humble sphere, a unity of 
spirit with those heroes un the land or on the 
ocean, whose proudest boat>t is, that they are 
by principle and by feeling, no Ust than by 
birth, i he country men of the immortal WASH. 
INGTOS!!!

To the Statesman the Man of Lfttrrt, and 
the .Merchant, we can promise a useful and 
interesting sheet, and to tht Jlfricvlturat com- 
muniu, we will only slate, that to the dt-p-ut- 
ment in which the) are particularly inter, su d.

of general interest. In the autumn 
of each year it is proposed to send to every 
subscriber an a^ruuUurot almanac, which 
is to contain valuable receipts and hin's, 
u«eful fi) the farmer, and especially to the 
housewife

The price is to be raised from four to 
fire dollars and the Safe arrival of every 
number is to be guaranteed It is now 
cheap enough, but WP think Ihe rxtra*ii\\ 
be richly worth (he extra tldlla' \ and so 
keep the paper at least within its present 
very low price, for a wink of so much 
practical usefulness. Mr. S. has our b«si 
wishe*.   Washington Hepublican.

the ui most ;itiention shall be paid Th* 
of tht Baltimore markets will regularly app, up 
in the Chronicle, mid all other information 
which ma\ be interesting to the farint r-

In regard to the ensuing Hns.di Mini con* 
Ust, as Well as every other political subject* 
we shml tuke a firm and independent siuixL. 
The columns of the Chronicle shall be open 10 

all well written anil temprraie essays.
Upon the appi-ar-ance of the hist numbfvof 

the paper, we shall- open a corn sponitenca 
with a newspaper dflice in halliniore, winch 
will enable us to la> brfore our patron* ihe' 
earliest intelligence, both ttneifcn and domes.- ' 
tic.

Cambridge, Dorcfies/er Co. .Md. Lee. 26, 1823.'

TKKMS.
The CAMRRinns GHHoiirn, will be pub* 

lished weekly, (on Saturday ,j on a Super 
Koyal sheet, with a good I \pe, mid delivered 
to subscribers »t Two Italian and Fifty Centt 
per annum, payable halt ytarl) in advance.

This paper will be issued early in the en 
suing Spring, provided Three Hundred sub 
scribers can bi- obtained; which from tue well 
known liberality of the residents of the Si
al counties on the Kastern Shore of Maryland 
is confidently expected. 

Jan 3  tf

For Sale.
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, a lump of clean flesh without any 
mixture of blood, suddenly made its ap. 
pearance on the outside of the skin, about
the site of a large bean, which Gen. Neely
mi'antly removed, when-no hole or aper 
tore in the akin could be discovered. In 
J« minutes afterwards a wlid piece of 
"  MI oeir on* eighth of an inch square

(anvmgst whom were distinguishable gome 
of ihe most beautiful women of Maryland) 
whose bright eyes, dancing with the magic 
influence of pleased curiosity, thed a bril 
liant luctre on the scene.

The crowd of Citpens, who succeeded 
the ladies at the entrance and on the stair 
way and sought admission was, in an in 
stant, perceived to be too immense to be 
accommodated, and the pressure became 
so grett M t» qxeito MiitrauiDg alarm   ***-' '-

four Koyal Arch Masons

Two Brothers bearing Lights

Band of Music

Trubsel H ard borne by four Royal 
Arch Masons

Secietary

Trea«urer g 
o

Visiting Wardens two & two ^

Wardens 

The WORSHIPFUL MASTER

Jl Banner

The Grant! Lodge two and two 

Grand Marshall acting as Grand Master.

An excellent Masonic Seroion was then 
delivered by the Rev. Brother Kawleigh; 
utter which the procession returned to the 
Lodge and in a tittle time the brethren 
were called off to partake, upon the fowl, 
of a sumptuous Dinner provided by the 
worthy brother, Lowe, at which perfec' 
harmony and social glee prevailed during 
the evening.

We do not recollect any occasion which 
has drawn together in Easton so large n 
concourse of people. The Court House 
Green and all the adjacent street were so 
thronged with spectators that it was with 
some difficulty the procession made its wa'y 
through the pressing crowd, and we are 
happy in reporting that no accident or dis. 
turbaoce occurred. .  

We learn that the accomplished wife «' 
Thomas Moore, tht celebrateJpoet, is aistet 
to Mr§. Dnff, of our Theatre.

fhtla. U. 8, On*.

You that have long been in the habit of 
paying large bills to physicians, attend, a rem 
edy is offered, come aivl look, purchase and 
settle on the farm now offered t« you The 
Farm known by the name of-Maxwell Moore,' 
formerly the property of J W Manning, de- 
ceused, is handsomely situated on a branch pf 
Tred Haven Creek, adjoining the lands of 
Jacob Loorkerman, Ksq. and the Dwelling of 
Dr. John Kodgers; this farm can vie with any 
one of the size for Timber from Kaston to the 
Hay Side, containing between two and ihree 
hundred Acres, only a small portion being 
cleared, yet the rents until within i wo years 
past, has paid more than the interest on the 
sum demanded. *

Also, the F \UM known by the name of 
'Fishing1 H int' or the 'Mills* containing up 
wards of titty Acres thia place has been con 
sidered amongst the handsomest situations in 
Talbot county, for >teallhi produce one more 
so, and commanding such an extensive view 
of Tred Haten t'.reek, where the Steam Boat 
Maryland c«ns\untly passes within a tew hun 
dred yards in her route from Easton to Haiti- 
more, undone of the best country stands for 
a Grocery Store of any in the county. A 
Wind Mill of the largest class, in good repair, 
w ith a largu share of custom. The rent of this 
place will pay B oercenl interest un the sum 
that would be demanded, the Dwellings on 
both of those places are su<-h a* is common 
for tenants. Halt miTrang attend, a beautiful 
retreat in a sickly season, perhaps such place*. 
For health, sit tuition and bargains will not be 
offered shortly in thia ronniv tor sale again. 

THOTiMS MANNING
Banningtnn, Talbot county, Md. ~> 

January, 3 tf >
The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 

publish the above once » week for 8 weeks 
»ml .nrnd his account to this office.

I tie subscriber offers for sale th« 
Farm called

"JF.tfRflV) G7f 7',"
'beautifully mtuate within two rriles 

o*' tt-iitreville, and immediately on the I'nst 
liuad and adjoining two Grinl Mills, it ctir.tH'HS 
about tour hundred and ninety tour acres of 
land, with » p,enty or timber and firewood. 
Tins farm oilers many advxntages raieh to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite tiiroiijjh the 
farm a large meadow, which with liitlc labour 
mignt be made to produce a l»tge qnanlilt of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through \Oi.ch, 
there runs in inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted lothe growth of corn, 
wlieiit, clover and tobncco,- it is elevated, yet 
level, and require* but very lillle dtlrhing. 
The improvements are a two story HltH K 
DWKLUMi HOUSK, near which there is « ' 
'click wed of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a toleruble good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out ot ivhirli might
be made a verv cummodiou- farm home.
R very fine apple Mid p -ach orchard, with well
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to »»y any thinpr further, 
as I presume those that are disposed, to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will bo 
Hhewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on (ha 
farm. For terms, which will be ni«<le very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, neae 
Kaston,

J. G.TIIOMAS. 
Nov 15 tf

I n

Notice,
AH persons indebted to the estate of Rich 

ard Pattiaon, late of Uorchester county, 
deceased, are requeued to make payment on 
or before the first day of April next, persont. 
v greeting this notice will be sued and Wat 
 anted after the above day.

JACOB fc W*, PATT1SON, Ex'ra
of It. PaUisou, dsc'd. 

Cambridge; Jan 3 4w

Masonic Librarj.
A-few copies of the "Masonic Library,1 ' re

commended by the Grand Lodge of Maryland
re just received, and fur Sale at tbJjt Offict-

ANNAFOLIS, Dec. 16 18^9.
Ordered, That the following resolution h£ 

published twice a weel until the Ibih otS 
March, in the Maryland Hepublican, and Va.   
ryland Gazette at AnnnpoUsj the Futriot, 
American mid Federal Gazette at HuMiniorr; 
the Kxuminerand Herald ut Frederick luwnj 
Maryland Herald at Hater's Town; the llond 
of Union, in Hell-Air, liuckville 1'rnu An,eri- 
ran, in Montgomery county: the Vastoi. Mar 
and Kaston (JaZctie and the National Intelli- 
fencer. My order,

N|N:.4N HINKNKY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his cornrrn,nic«« 
tion hath recomtrif ndeil that a <IHJ t>lu.« d l>« 
»et apart by the General ABsembl) to he ob. 
nerved throughout the otate tnr(>e [impose 
ol Humiliation and Prayer, in winch our citi 
zens may collective!} vntn-ai tlie Oivint IU- nr 
who hat promised, tha he will he entreated; 
of his people, to stay his chusiemciff liKnd.andt 
restore to our suffering pcipulinlon lliebl**,. 
<>ng* he hath withheld, and rimke UK who arc
  pared, more deserving his fatherly care thin
 e h»ve hitherto been- Tlierefnr*, be it
iciolvrdby the (Jeneral Atuernhy. tlut Mi*
18th day of March next he set apar: ui.d re.
ommended. to the people ot the *tate. to b«
bserved as n day of Humiliation and Prayer.

ind thtt this resolution be ptibliihed in suclt
lewnpaper* throughout the state, is the Ciov.
 rnot and Council may direct, for the inform*'* 

<ion of the citizen* thereof.   . . . . 
Uec27 \"'^:: :. ft

AT THI>



If?

POETRY.
ADDRESS

(Ac Carrier of tht Eatfon Qazettt to 
It it Po/rons, en Ihe commencement of the 
year 1894.
Tls New Year's Day again, and, as you know, 
True Carrier-like 1 must my manners shew. 
By stitching a few ragged rhymes together, 
Botched up of news and politics and weather. 
Such as a Printer's Devil can besure, 
No famed Lord Byron he, nor yet a Moore, 
 But merely one, whose plodding, dozing sense 
Aspire* far less to glory than to PENCE.

Vet tbo* I chant a sorry, venial rhyme. 
Think you I feel no reverence for sublime? 
Or that I crave no bolder, abler pen 
To mete due praise to wonderful great men? 
O! had I His of Mantua, how my song. 
Should bear an hundred glorious names along; 
'Sages the Tullys, Catos of our time. 
Who grace the forum, or who ait sublime 
In reverend council, crowned with just ap 

plause
For holy u Isdom and benignant laws;  
And chiefly HIM the erudite the great  
Th» illustrious Head.stone of our happy state, 
How all bis glorious deeds 1 would rehearse, 
The Cxsar of my rich, immortal verse! 
Would sing of all hi» greatness yet to be, 
Tell how he understood his A, B. C. 
Tell how expert and learned, alike, his quill 
Can sign litw, iwlltprotegui, at will;

frcm .ffcftirMtft'* ttepotiloto. 
THE PINCH OFSNUFK. 

It ia now many years ajnce, a widow of 
about twenty, who had some business at 
Brussels, stopped for a abort time at an 
hotel in that city: she dined at the table de 
hole, and generally spent a part of the 
evening ia the public room. Tbis youth 
ful widow, whose name waa Dorval, was 
precisely that person, whom the men alb 
adore and the women abuse; the forrr.ei 
declared she was the loveliest, the most 
bewitching of all creatures; the .latter 
vowed she had not the smallest claim to 
beauty. Whatever were her claim's, howev- 
er one thing is certain 'the coldest hearts 
found her irresistible. Her <|ight but 
highly rounded form, though too petite fnr 
dignity, was a model of grace; her feature* 
could not boast of the cold regularity 
which, in the critic's eye constitutes 
beauty, but the brilliancy of her complex 
inn, >he varied expressions of her cpeaking 
eyes, and the bewitching archness of her 
smile, rendered her a dangerous object 
to n man of sensibility. Sbe had been 
only a few days at the hotel, when an 
English gentleman chacced to dine at the 
public table; he waa struck at the first 
glance with her charms, and being well 
acquainted with foreign manners, be thought 
he might address himself rather freely to a 
lady whom he found at a table d'hote: be 
i oroplimented her; she replied with becom 
ing reserve. The Englishman, whom we 
shall call Milborne, became every moment 
more fascinated; puzzled however by the 
apparent inconsistency in ber manners and 
situation, he asked if she would accompany 
him to (he theatre: she Mlused in a tone

she ratlst be'lMt, 'swlier chamber \t in I 
fire.' 'A ladder quickly/ cried-Milborne j 
  We have not one; and if we bad, it Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross,

* * ** •**»"» »*w» **» j • *...,*• .__.__.».. ,1 _-,__.-,,! «t« Un*>i*.rlrtu

18200 Rewafrt.
would be of DO use you would periih without 
being able to sate ber. I will try. however, 
Cried Milborne; and breaking from his 
antagonist, who, shocked at the certain 
death to which he seemed devoting himself 
caught hold ot his arm, be rushed back into 
the flames.

He will be lost! exclaimed the bystand 
ers. 'No no." exclaimed comte de S.~ 
Providence will not suffer him to perish ; 
and he hastened in search of a ladder, 
which he recollected to havfe seen in the 
morning at a little distance from the hotel 
 He was fortunate enough to find it.' in a 
few moments it was rea.ed against the 
windows at which Milborne wai seen with 
tnadame in his arms.

. God be praised, cried the Knglishman 
fervently, as he descended with his lovely 
barthen, whom teirorj.ad deprived of ber 
senses God be praised! was echoed by all 
present with a feeling of mingled joy and 
terror as they saw the floor of her apart, 
ment fall in with a terrible crash. Mil- 
borne had found her lying insensible on 
her bed, he wrapped her in a blanket, and 
so saved her from being burnt, but be was 
himself very much scoiched. He deliv 
ered ber to tLe care of the women, and it 
being by tbis time ascertained (hat DO lives 
were lost Milborne and the comte hasten 
ed to convey her to her new lodging. She 
was at that moment hardly capable of 
.speaking, but the begged to see her pre 
server in the morning. The gentlemen 
tlien separated to take some repose, bul

hii martial deed,, and proudly shew| wh ,ch ahowed p|ain | y thal sne C0ll8idered 
., .. n .j ._ ^ i.._. . ^ proposal as ao insult. 'Vtry well,'

cried Milborne, pulling out an elegant snuff 
box, 'then you shall take a pinch of snuff.' 
'1 otver take snuff, sir,'cried the widow, 
turning up her pretty little nose with an

The Colonel puffed to Generalissimo! 
: .Tell how of late the Baltimoreans pressed, 
Scrambled and elbowed, as by mad po sessed, 
T» crowded windows thronged with ardent 

gaze,
Orawelled the mob along the public ways, air of ineffable disdain 
On tireless tiptoe strained their aching sight, I 'Sorouchtue worse, madam, you lose 
Bouactdto the play-house or t« Scale's at one ot the greatest pleasure- io life, t

have tried all eortt of enjoyments onenight, 
To f*c the great man. How the rabble stared!
 Twas wond'rous fine the !adies all declared  
The matrons, understand me for the maids, 
I doubt, were more enamoured of bis aids. 
Describe the scene who can       
 *»***,*  «  ** 

Great men have done great things Old Italy
 Boasted her Appian, her Flaminian way; 
These were the works of great men; and you

see
That wonder, unsurpassed in ancient day, 
Erie to Mohawk joined and Clinton's name 
Emblaze the eternal muster-roll of Fame! 
Just so                   Capitol
»» *   * G»«»»»ment House       all
»«    jgjies      .cleanshod      go
         future ag^s        Jo!
        shouting          gay
Immortal     »     S**v*nian way!

Europe ia hushed one* mere and vaunting
Spain, -

\Vhose cry waa Liberty or Death, again 
Ignobly bends beneath a tyrant's rule, 
And shouts Long live a Bourbon and a fool! 
Yet, let us hope unsmpthertd the' repress 

ed 
The fire of Freedom worka within her breast. 
Deep, potent and resistless, burning bright  
Dreadful ts &tna, in her silent might 1 
Say'st thou that "Greece ia living Greece no

more,"
Byron? Along her trump-awakened shore. 
Are unsubmitting souls, and "names of fear,*' 
That stoutest "Tyranny must quake to hear !" 
Thou dreaded Autocrat! whose stern control 
Kxtends f rum Euxine to the northern pole, 
Whose iron grasp is felt from sea to sea, 
O'er lettered realms thyself ilie only free! 
Suspicious Tyrant! Uo where Mantu meet, 
Go! strangle Freedom in her last retreat! 
Where ne'er, till now, Uie despots too, was

seen 
Go, put to blush the astonished Algerinel 
Beware, Rapacious One! the Grecian night 
At length is bunting into glorious light! 
The Spaniard sleeps ignoble but the hour. 
I* nigh, when Thou Shall tremble at his power! 
Look not beyond the Ocean! but, adieu, 
Dread Muscovite! Patrons, a word with you.

thing fatigued, another dibgu&ted me; Ihi 
pleasure bi ought repenttnce and that 
satiety. At last I determined to look uui 
for something of which I should not lire. 
It suddenly struck toe, that, u> my fits ol 
vexation and ennui, I had found occasional 
relief from a pinch rfxnuff. Mo I liecamc 
a snuff laker hve years ago, and from tha 1 
time to the present 1 have no ennui. Come, 
madam, let me a<l>i«e y.m to try my rem 
edy lor tliia dmteuiper, with which we are 
all visited more or less.'

'I have no occasion for it.' replied the 
la('y cold|y; 'I am not troubled with ennui, 
and if I were I should ihiok there are more 
rational means of dispelling it.'

'Name them, madam, it' jou please.' 
'Reading, reflection; the offices of be 

nevolence, the pleasure* ut
'Ah! madam, I have tried all tliat; reading 

set me to sleep; reflection made my head 
ache; benevolence 1 own ia pretty well, 
but one cannot occupy one's self in that 
way from morning till nigh*-, as to the 
pleasures of society, I have been cheated 
by one half of my acquaintance, and laugh 
ed at by the other: 1 am therefote not »ery 
favorably disposed to mankind So you
see, madam, I have nothing left for it but 
to amuse myself in (hi* way;' and opening 
his snuffbox he took a piuch and presented 
it to her.

Thoroughly provoked at \»hat she con- 
unpardonable rudeness, she rose to 

the room. 'Nay, madam,' cried 
Milborne, starting up, 'you mu«i not go in 
anger.' 'I am not angry, sir,' cried (he 
lady, then trying to disengage her hand 
which be had taken hold of. 'You forgite 
me then?1 'Yes,' replied sh>>, but no' in tlie 
1110ft placid tour in the world. 'Very well 
i lien; to pi ore that you dou'l bear malice, 
lak.' a pinch of sm.ff.'

At these word* ihe widows patience and 
temper both forsook her; she burst into 
tears. Some of the gentlemen present 
advanced, and one of them, cumie de 8 
asked Milborne in a haughty (oue, what 
be meant by insulting the lady. 1 he En

not before (hey had shaken hands in amity. 
The next morning, Milborne wailed 

upon the widow. 'Ah! my preserver cried 
she, starting up as he entered, and clasp 
ing both liis hands in hers, 'what shall 1 
.c ay to you, how shall I thank you? bow 
can I ever repay' 'R»-pay! Nonsense  
take a pinch of suuft',' cried Milborne io a 
tone ot affected gaiety, which ill disguised 
the emotions (lie beautiful widow's fervent 
gratitudt had tailed forth. My readers
 ill believe tluit tins lime she did not refuse. 
Don't you find it excellent?' ciied Mil- 
borne. 'Yc-8, excellent indeed /replied she 
when the lit nf snce/ing which it occasion, 
ed had subsided. '1 thought,' said Mil- 
borne in a tone of triumph, 'that you would 
not fail to like it if once you could be 
prevailed upon to taste if, but this is 
nothing: I have with me samples of all the 
different kinds of snutf that are used, and 
some which 1 have myself introduced, and 
had compounded under my own direction; 
you shall try (hem all.'

The widow would perhaps rather hav? 
been excused fiom giving this proof of her 
gratitude, but what could she deny to her 
deliveier? We do not know how farshe 
became a connoiseur in snuff, for in a very 
few days Milborne found that his penchant 
tor it began to be super ceded by another 
penchant; in short, the widow's fine eyes 
called certain unei.sy sensations, which 
even hi« favorite amusement of snutf taking 
could not dissipate. One day while be was
 titling with her he suddenly full into a fit 
of abstraction; and his box which be held 
open io his hand dropped upon the floor.
 How unlucky! you have spilled all your 
Kiniff,' cried madame Dorval, stooping to 
pirk up the box. 'Never mind said jtfil- 
borne, gently detaining ber hand as the

late of Taibot county, deceased, on Saturday I 
30th August last, two negro men by the names I 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu- 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a d*rk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, hns a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas- 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
look a variety of them. A Keward of, glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, and se- 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Ke ward ol g200 for both, and all rea- 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. KICHAUDSON. Adm'r.
of A. H03S, dec'd.

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

For Sale,
The1 Ftirm now in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
tank River, about five miles from 
Easton, containing about 520 acres  

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day or January 1824.

Mso For Sale,
The- FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's" 
county, now in the 'occupancy of Mr. Backer 
containing about 250 acres.

Jllso For Sale,
THE HOUSE and LOT

- - ..situate on the Landing road, adjoin- 
Ji'ling the town of Kaston. Persons 

%if wishing to purchase will please apply 
to ilie subscriber.

CHARLES P. WILLSON. 
Nov 22  tf

be Leased,
afCrm(./one or mor? j,earS)/r(/m(/( | 

1st of January next:

At present occupied by Solomon \Vi|so , 
situated in a convenient and central n - 
the town, and containing, exclnsive of « ",' 
and a spuc.ou, dry cellar, twelve exffi
rooms, one of which is fifty two feet Ion ' 

It is confidently believed, that the leaT\ni 
energy winch have been displayed in it. 
cent improvements of the town, will continu!' 
and that, from its Geographical advant E !' 
Cambridge; will necessarily become the ? 
dezvousofa majority of travellers beiwe" 
the southern and northern sections of n^ 
peninsula, when the facilities of couvevanr 
now established, are more extensively fc'no 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, thii 
an enterprising man, with competent resonr 
ces to conduct such an establishment 
do a large and profitable business. '

Cambridge, E. S. Md. 
August 16, 1823.

JOS. E. MUSE.

CHESAPEAKE 8c DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Stock.

NOTICE IS 11KUEUY GIVEN, 
That all shares of »ld Stock in this Comoa 
'. on which///!, dollars shall not have been 

1, on or before the 12th day of Decembei 
next, will be exposed to public auction, 01 
forfeited according to the provisions of tht 
charters of incorporation.

H. I). GILP1N, Secretary.
Canal office, Pluladelphia, Au 

23,1823. Sept. 20  12w

}. Tb
P>y.«
P< paid.

l\A«t

thirty

Land/or Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the farm 
whereon he lately resided, This 
farm contains in all two hundred and 

five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Bus ton, and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It otters many 
advantages ihat are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz,- It has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through the centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which aH'ords abundance of natural 
grass, and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd It has a. prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling Si other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop ot Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call &. view Ihe pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with

JAMES DENNV, 
Agent for Thomas Benny.

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from the 1st day of January next.th*

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by 

Mn. JAMES C. WHEELER.
f£j»To a good tenant, (a man who knew 

how to keep a Public ll»u»e) taking a leas<nf 
more than a year, I will give the most acton. 
modating terms as to the first year's rent.is 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand or 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacoik.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Sept 27, 1823 tf

the terms. 

Oct2S

For Sale,
Three young Negro Men, about 21 yeas of 

age; healthy and habituated to a farm. Tleic 
period of servitude is 15 years from thelst 
January next. No person need apply excpt 
residentiary in the State of Maryland; md 
those who wish to purchase are referre( t» 
Messrs. Thomas Si Groome, in Easton.

Dec 20 3\v

Custom has been I will not say how long  
And should I ten to one I mijjht be wrong  
Tlut every CABBICB, on a New Year's Day, 
Has turned a ready bard and rhymed awayi 
With wit, buffoonery, news, or nonsense, 

* pleased youi
Or with too oft a vain petition! teased you; 
Recounted piteous all his toils and pains; 
Drudging through mud and sunshine, hail and

rains,
f The folio of four pages" how he bore 
Punctual to each desiring patron's doori 
And represented that a task so hard 
And done so faithful merits come reward. 
Chink! chink) a quarter here a tvtlve pence

there- 
Bow throbs his bosom with "Begone dull

care!' 

Chink! chink! again 0 grudge th» ecstatic
joy, 

Ye envious ones! that thrills the CABIHI* Bor.

Patrons, produce your chink! and never Fear 
That New Year's Day will happen twice a 

year.

The Rnbwaf (N. J.) Adrecate men 
tions, as a great day's work, that Mr. Isaac 
Thornall husked, for a bet between sun 
rise and sunset, on« hundred and thirty and 
n half bushtlt of corn.

glishmsn immediately took fire; he replied 
in a tone of deGance, which frightened 
madame Dorval. She endeavored to Hiifle 
the dispute by proteiAing that sue was not 
offended; but the gentlemen were both too 
hot beaded to be so easily pacified; they di»- 
fiembled their resentment till the wiJow 
had left tbe room; but an soon as she did, 
the dispute waa renewed. In a few minutes 
it rose to such a height that a meeting nan 
arranged for the following morning; and 
thus, for oo greater CHUM* than a lady's 
refusal to lake a pinch of snuff, two men 
who were not destitute either of common 

or principle, so far in their anger

presented it lohim; 'snuffis a good thing, 
but it is not a panacea for every care.'

'lo-leedl' ciied the widow archly;'and 
when did you discover thalr'

'Not till to day; 1 have taken three times 
my usual quantity, in order to put you out 
of my head: but 1 cao'l. I nee clearly there 
ia only one way to manage that matter 
aatinfactorily: I must either marry you or 
run away from you. Now, my dear 
madam, v. hich shall I do.

'Kun away to be sure,' cried the widow; 
but what signifies what a woman says 
when her eves contradict her tongue? 
-tiilborne trusted to the former, ana he 
was right; he pr.-ssed his suit with ardor: 
mutual explanations took place. The 
Englishman was a rich, whimsical, but 
noble minded being; the widow was virtu. 
HUH and well born; but comparatively poor. 
No obstacle opposed a union which they 
mutually desired. In the course of two 
years after it had taken place, .Milborne 
was the happy lather of two lovely chil 
dren, and their infantine caresses and 
attentions of his beautiful wife occupied 
him so completely, that he no longer felt 
ennui, and we are assured that bis snuffbox 
was dibcaided.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY G/PEJV,
That the certificate of a half share. No. 19,903 
of the Stock of the Union Bank of Maryland, 
has been lost and that application will be 
made for its renewal.

JAMES CARROLL, Ex'r.
of H. D. Gough.

Nov 29 4\r
The editors of the Fredericktown Herald, 

Hagerstown Torch Light and Easton Gazette, 
will please insert the above tour times, and 
forward tlieir accounts, with certificates of 
publication annexed.

To Rent,
i..;.Inai

For the next ensuing year, the
BO USE

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
'Goldsborough. nearly opposite the 

Bank. Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1NS. 
Nov 15 tf

forgot both, as to be guilty of the fully and 
impiety of risking their own, and seeking 
each other's life.

Both perhaps repented when the chal- 
leogewas given and accepted; but it was 
tben, according to the notion* of false 
honor ao prevalent among mankind, too 
late. They retired to their respective 
apartments, Milborne wrote two or three 
letters, and began to pace his room, deeply 
engaged in ruminating, on the probable 
event of the approaching meeting.

Suddenly he fancied he smelt fire, he 
threw open the door of bis chamber and 
beheld the stair enveloped in iiraok*. Hi- 
first thou jht wax for others, be ran to the 
different apartments vociferating 'fireI* In 
a few moments every body in .the bouse 
was alarmed; all hastened to escape; and 
Milburne, on going; down stairs, found the 
greater part of the inmates assembled in the 
street before the door of the hotel. It was 
indeed time, for the flames were bursting 
out in every direction. The first person 
whom Milborne saw was his antagonist. 
'My God!* cried the Englishman it sight ot 
him, 'where is roadame?' They looked 
eagerly around; she was aot to be seen,

 Ob, Hsjivtni" txcltiwid Uu landlord,

. COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
The committee appointed at the last meet 

ing of the citizens to prepare a plan and re> 
KuUtions for forming an association auxiliary 
to the important objects of the Parent Socie. 
ty, will not tor certain reasons be ready to 
make tlieir report at the time proposed. They 
have therefore thought it proper to postpone 
the next meeting to the 3d Friday in January 
nexti At which time the committee will at- 
tend, and offer to the citizens assembled the 
plan of an association for thia purpose to be 
considered and perfected by them: and if a 
plan of association should be approved and 
adopted, subscription papers will be prepared 
and thereafter offered to such as shall be 
disposed to promote this benevolent scheme 
for their respective signatures; And to aflbrd 
the fullest opportunity of deliberating upon 
and maturing a proper plan, the citizens of 
Taibot county are very particularly invited to 
attend at the Court House in Easton, on the 
day now appointed by the committee. The 
nature and principles of the Colonization So 
ciety will be fully explained by gentlemen 
who are well informed upon the subject.

Nsr UAMMONO, Chairman. 
Easton, Dec 27. 2w

Terrapins.
The subscriber wishes to purchase from one 

to three hundred Terrapins, for which he will 
give the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN, 
opposite the Baston Hotel.j 

Baiton, Nov 13 tf I

SBO Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Easton, in Taibot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHAKLES GIBSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed be has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Taibot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOQCKEHMJlJf.
Dec 13 tf

rt^TCff JUVD CLOCK MAKER.

Wm. cTfiurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Taibot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Easton, Nov 15 tf

MARYLAND,
Queen Jim's County Orphant' Coif f. 

DECEMBER TSHM, A. P. IBS. 
On application of Christopher Cox, Adnin- 

istrator of William Dimond, late of Qieen 
Ann's county, deceased; it is ordered, thrt he 
give the notice required by law for credturs 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the ame 
to be published once in each week fortho 
space of three successive weeks, in one o/the 
newspapers printed at Easton.

in testimony that the foregoing is tuly 
copied from the minutes of jro- 
ceetiings of Queen Ann's cointy 

i Orphan's Court,- I have hereinto 
'set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this I6thday of De 
cember, 1823. 
THUS. C. EARLE, Reg'i. 

of Wills for Queen Ann'a coittty.

In compliance with the above ordet, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEiN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's cointy 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court ofuid 
coMnty in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Dimond,lato 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all persona 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 24th of June 1824, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 16th day of November 1823.

CHRISTOPHER COX, Adm'r.
of William Dimond. dtc'S. 

20 3w

CEJVTREriLLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 

^branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuition per annum 
Pianno Forte 
Theorem Fainting

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Reading per quarteo 
Writing and Grammar (extra) 
Arithmetic and Geography 
Maping and Use of the Globes 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery

N. B. Produce convertable to family 
will be taken for Hoard.

Oct 11 3m

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive arty further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, tor the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, &c.
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centr«vi!le, June U   

3
1
1
2 
t
2

Insolvent Notice.
We the Subscribers, of Dorchester count)', 

petitioners for the benefit of the acta of A«- 
sembly for the relief of insolvent debtors do 
hereby give notice to our creditors that the 
first Wednesday after the first Monday i» 
April next, is appointed for us to appear in 
Dorchester county Court, the aame time i* 
appointed for our creditors to appear and 
shew cause if any they have, why we should 
not obtain the benefit of the said acts of as- 
sembly* ^   

J, ^William JT. 
 ."..',.; !,'".;' William Appltgarlh 
' * *;': '' Edmnndson Fitxhvgh 
'its1 ,' 'i Benja min Elliot t, 

; ,-"-;*V..v Isaac fCtent, .,,
James Trego«. 

Dec 27 4w
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occasioned by the death of Daniel Shere- act fop the support^ Philip YVebdel, of y our favor of the 1 9th instant, covering <apre-
dioe, Etiq and find that from the said re- Worcester coonty, and Mr. E. B. Duvsll frable and resolution adopted by the Legis-
turn, Samuel Kerr. it duly elected, declared reports a bill entitled, an act to repeal the Latu,r-n M »r> Und at '«  P'"'' 1" ** °n, re.?:

returned a delegate to (he general astern. fourth and fifth section* of a« act entitled, pect ' n?- ' Conh r«8'.°"»' Caucus,' which will
bjy to supply Uie said vacancy; but that 

.Mk«ing deltberate4.ppo*n the memorial of• •-• i- * . ^ j • .vivwn^ Mpup/vi •tc\Qhpffuu iuc juviiiuiiai vi
ADvgBTt8E«!rTsnotexceeUmga SqU»ren»r'j ames purne|| (wnic i, Wa8 referred to them)

gerted three times for OneDollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

MAINLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSK OF DELEGATES.
I UESDAT, December SO, 1823.

The house met. Present the same mem 
bers as on yesterday   The proceedings of 
yesterday were read. , ..  

The supplement to the act relating to 
the levy court of Baltimore county, was 
 en! to the senate.

>Jr. Ireland presents a petition from 
J»me» Puroell, of Cecil county, praying 
that a new warrant of election may issue 
inasmuch as doe notice has not beeu given; 
read and referred to the committee of elec 
tions and privileges.

Mr. NichoNon present* a petition iroro the

they are satisfied that the said election was 
not held agreeable to the constitution trtid

an act to relieve the
far as practicable,
from the demands mai
this state fur gold and silver by brokers,
and to prohibit the officers of the several

of this state as 
the eVil arising 

the banks ofoo

lawi of this state, and therefore recommend , banks from buying and selling bank notes
that a warrant be forth-with issued by 
the honorable the speaker of the house 
for the election of a delegate to fill the 
aforesaid vacancy. ' All which is submitted.

By order, J. COCKKY, Jr. Clk. 
Which was twice read and concurred with
The bill to abolish an useless expense at. 

tending jury trials; was read the second 
time, and the question was put, shall the 
sax) Dili pass? The yeas and nays being 
required, appeared as follow: yeas 35  
nay* "25 Resolved in the affirmative and 
the Mil sent to the senate.

On motion by Mr. Cheiley, leare given 
to bring in a bill entitled, a supplement to 
the act to reduce into one the several act* 
of assembly respecting; elections and to 
regula'e said elections; oidered, that Mfs-

that gates may not be erected «>n public 
roads- read and referred to the committee 
on a' similar petition. Ordered, that 
Messrs. Nicliolson and \leconikin, be 
added to the said committee.

The bill to prevent the destruction of 
 heep in Dorchester county; the bill for 
the relief ol Elizabeth Waters of Worce- 
tercounty; it«e bill to change the place of 
holding the election in the fourth election 
district in Worcester county, were read 
the second time, passed and sent to the
tetla'f.

Mr. L ockerman, reports a bill, entitled,
an act for the benefit of the children of 
Tn«ma- Robinson, of Talbot county; which 
was twice read by special order, pasted 
and -cut to the neua'e.

The speaker laid before the house 
report from the agent lor the eastern shore; 
"read and referred to the committee of ways 
and mean;.

On motion of Mr. W. G. D. Worthing- 
ton leave given to bring m a bili,eniiiled 
an act to amend and reduce inio system 
the laws and regulations relating to the 
appointment of justices ol the peace, am 
to define their jurisdiction and power. Or 
dered, that Me>srs W. G. D. Worthing 
ton, L-ockerrnnn, M' vlahon, Mernck and

same.
Mr. Lake reports a bill entitled, an 

additional supplement to the ac.t entitled, 
an act lor the speedy recovery of small 
lebts out oJ' court, and to repeal the aclx 
of assembly therein mentioned. ' 

Mi. Ireland present* a petition from 
Mary M'Laughlin, of K.ent county, pray- 
ng for support; referred to Messrs, ire- 
arid, Gale and Hodge*.

The house adjourns until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

THDRSDAT. January 1, 1824. 
The clerk of the senate deliver* tue bill 

further te extend the time fixed for the 
completion of the turn pike road leading 
from Rponsborough to S*earingen's terry 
in Washington county, endorsed,'wilJ pass 
with the proposed amendment*;' which 
amendment* were read..

Mr.' Kerap delivers the following report:
By the Committee of Claims. 

The committee of claims beg leavo- to 
report, that they have examined the ac 
counts and proceedings of William Rich 
ardson, Esq. treasurer of the eas e<n shore 
ol Maryland, and it appears to your com 
mittee that he hath received from the first 
of November, eighteen hundred and twenty

assuredly receive from rne, that respectful 
consideration to which from their importance 
and the very high source from which they 
haV« emanated, theytkv "rfq justly fentilled.

Johnson, repori the same.
The bill lor the benefit ol Stephen Pur- 

Del I, of Worcester couuiv;was read the 
 econd time, passed and nent to the senate. 

On motion by Mr. L.iki-, leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitltd, ,-n aV.t for the ie- 
lie» of constable*. Ordered, that Messrs. 
Lake, Pitt, Willis, Purneli and Dennis, 
report ihe .same.

' On motion by Mr. Millard, the follow 
ing statement was read.

Summary statement of pnymentf made 
by the slate uj Maryland, uu account uj'tlie 
Penitentiary, from the SUtA uj November, 
1821, to tlit 30th of November 1823, in 
clusive. 
Paid the officers attached

to said insiituiion on ac 
count of their salai i w lor 
the year ending Oct. 
1822, ----- 858703

Paid ditto ditto for the ' 
ye«r ending Oct. IB'^o, 8576  17163 03

Paid sundry persons tlieir ^ 
rebpect-ve claims a« 
gainst the Mar} land 
Penitentiary, as audi 
ted, and reported to 
the treasurer by the 

commissioners appoint 
ed lor lliat purpose by 
an act ot December »e«- 
aiun, 1821, Cnnpler 1*0, 
 mounting to the sum of 27,947 30

45,110 33

two, to the thirty first day of October,
eighteen hundred and twenty three on 
lands $76 61 cts. for amercements, fines 
and forfeitures, marriage license, ordinary 
license, retailers license, retailers of dry 
goods, pedlen license, chancery taiet, mo 
ney for Luther Martin, Ksq. Nsnticoke 
bridge, direct tat and in)eresi $16,740 16. 
And it appears to your committee that the 
 aid treasurer has paid awiy to sundry per 
sons from the first day of November eigh 
teen hundred find twenty two, to the thirty 
first day of October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty thre'e, inclusive, the sdm of $1,357 
66 2-3, in which is included the said .trea- 
sui er's salary for one'year amounting to the

of the banks of tins state at a less premium 
than their  ommal value, passed at Decem 
ber session, 1818, chapter 191.

On motion by Mr. Millard, the follow 
ing message was read :

By the House of Delegate?,
January 2, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the Senate 
We propose wit a the concurrence of 

your honorably body, to proceed on the 
instant, at 12 o'clock, to the election of 
directors on the part «f the state for the 
Union Hank iff Maryland, the -Mechanics 
Bank of Baltimore, the Commercial and 
Farmers Bank of Baltimore, the Farmers 
tt:uik of .Maryland at Annapolis, the 
Branch of the Farmers Hank at Ea . 
urn, the Hager's Town Bank, and the 
Elkton Hank of Maryland. The (flowing 
gentlemen ate put in Domination on the- 
part of this house. For directors of the 
Union Bank of Maryland,

For the Mechanics Bank of Balti 
more, For the Commercial and 
Farmers' Bank of Baltimore For 
the Farmers Bank at Annapolis,

Fur the Branch »f the Farmer's Bank 
at Easton   For the 
Hager's Town Bank
are appointed by this house to join such 
gentlemen as may be named by you to 
count the ballots and report thereon.

The clerk of the senate delivers the bill 
to Confirm & make valid certain acts & pro 
ceedings of William F. Gleaves, a* a jus 
tice ot the peace for Kent county; the bill 
tor the? benefit of the children of Thomas 
Kobinson, and the bill to confirm and make 
valid the acts and proceedings of Walter 
M. Miller as a justice ol the peace for 
Charles county, severally endorsed, "will 
pass." Order* d to be'engrossed. And 
the bill for the benefit of Stephen Purneli 
of Worcester county,-endorsed "will pa>>s 
with the pr-posed amendment,' which a- 
mendment was assented to, and the bill or 
dered to be engrossed.

The bouse adjourns until to rnurrox 
morning 9 o'cUtk.

SATURDAY January 3. 
The bill for the benefit ol John Smack, 

of Worcester county, was read tue second 
time, and will not pass.

Mr. Hration reports a bill entitled, an 
act to make valid ctau'liorise the recording, 
of a deed from Mary Mclson, Si Sarah Mel- 
son, to Jonathan Dougherty.

On motion by Mr. J. T. H. Worthington 
the following message was read;

By the House of fJe egates,
"January 3,1824. 

Gentlemen of the Senatr 
We are induced to believe that all the

sum of $500, for all which payments have 
been produced to your comrcittee the 
necessary vouchers and receipts and it 
further appears to your committee that he 
hath paid to the treasurer of the western 
shore the hum of $15,459 76 1-3 on the 
Stbday of December last, and consequently 
is not accounted for in the treasurer of the 
western shore's report of the 5th Decem 
ber last.
Received for caution, 

composition and 
improvement on  "
land, -   « 76 61 

Received tnr mar 
riage and ordinary 
license* -     <- - 16,740 16

236,453 95J

To which add the amount 
paid to the oil h of No 
vember 1821, as per re 
port made to. the house 
of dflegates the 6th of 
February, 1822 - -

Making lugfthc-r the         
eumof - - - - - - 8281,364 281

Treasury Office, December'J4ih, 1823. 
B. HAHWOOI1.'Ir. W. S. Md. 

Mr. Lake presents Hie j-eritioim from 
Tbomas Chapman uud Henry Perry, of 
l)orchester county; read and nderred to 
the committee on pensions and revolution- 
try claims.

Mr. Martin reports a bill entitled, an act 
to prevent the unnecessary accumulation 
cf costs instituted upon any bund or note. 

The clerk of the senate delivers a com 
munication from the executive, inclosing a 
report and resolutions ol the legislature of 
lllioinoi«,on the report and resolutions of 
the state of Maryland, on the subject of a
*laim to grunt of lands from the United 
St»te«, for the purpoces of education; en 
dorsed, lead and referred to the house of 
'delegates; which was read.

The Louse adjourns until to-morrow 
fcorning 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, December 81.
Mr. Chesley delivers the following re>- 

Dlution:
The committee of elections &. pritil«ges, 

itaspectfully beg leave to bubmit the follow- 
>»»g additional repori: That they have 
t ouroined the return of the judges of the
* lection held in Cecil county, by virtue of 
» warrant of the honorable speaker ef the 

vf delegates, for filling the vaoancj

Paid away to sundry
77

persons * 
Paid the treasurer of

1357 003-3 r . ;- 

the western bhore 15,459 76 J

gl6.8!6 TT
All which is duty submitted. 

By order, SAML. S. HODGKIN, Clk.
On motion by Mr. Douglass, leave given 

to bring in a bill entitled, an act for the 
b*Uer payment of the judges of the or- 
pbans court, judges of the levy court, com 
missioners of the tax, and jurors of the 
county court, so far as the tame relates to
Caroline county. Ordered, that Messrs. 
Dougla a, Elijah Barwiokand Lake report 
the same .

Mr. Bratton presents a petition from Lev- 
in Evans, of Somerset county, pray ing that 
a deed from Mary Nelson and others, to 
Jonathan Dougherty, may be recorded; 
referred to Messrs. Bratton, Dennis and 
Jones.

Mr. W. G. D. Worthington if ports a 
bill entitled, a supplement to an act entitled, 
an act to incorporate the stockholders of 
the Commercial and Farmers Bank of 
Baltimore.

Oo motion by Mr. Lake, leave giren to 
bring in a bill entitled, an act to exempt 
the servants, of <wrseer» of the county 
roadt in Dorchester county from doing duty 
on said roads. Ordered^ that Messrs 
Lake, Pitt and Willif. report the same.

The house adjourns until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, January 2, 
Mr, Slemaker reports a bill eotitled^n

public business essentially necessary to be 
a< ted !>n (hit) session, can be completed by 
Satirday the I7t. inst. We propose | 
therefore with the concurrence of your 
honorable body to rise on that day.

On motion by Mr Semmes, the question 
was put, that the same be reformed to the 

-1st day of February next. Resolved, in the 
alHrma ive.

Mr. Howard presents a petition fiom 
twenty one citizens of the city of Annapo 
lis, praying that an enquiry may be made 
into the legality otthe election of Jeremi 
ah Hughes, Esq. read and referred to the 
committee of elections and privileges.

Mr Douglass reports a bill entitled, an 
act to regulate the payment ot justices of 
the orphans court, justices of the levy 
court, commissioners of the tax, and jurors 
to the county court, so tar as the same re 
lates to Caroline county.

The Clerk of toe Senate delivers the 
following message.

By the Senate,
January 3, 1824. 

Gentlemen o/ the House of Delegate* 
We herewith transmit, for your informa*- 

tioo letters- from «ur senators and .some 
representatives in congress, relating to the 
resolution of the legislature of Maryland, 
concerning a congressional caucus sent to 
us by the executive under an order of the 
senate of to day.

By order, W. KILTY, Clk. 
Which was read.
Oo motion by Mr. Seramee, Ordered, 

that the correspondence accompanying the 
same be placed on the journal. 

COUNCIL CHAMBBII, Minupolis, Jan. 3,1824. 
SIR In compliance with sn order ol the 

senate, I have the honor to send letters from 
some of our senators and representatives in 
congress, acknowledging the receipt of the 
preamble and resolutions of the general as- 
aembly, respecting congressional caucus. An 
absence of the other members from Washing 
ton at the time the message arrived, is no 
doubt the cause why answers have not been 
received from them, As they come to hand 
they shall be submitted to the legislature- 
Mr. Lloyd's was received by the mail of yes 
terday. 1 have the honor to be, with great 
respect, your obediem servant,

x SAMUEL STEVEK8. 
The Honourable the President of the Senate.

WASHISGTOIC, 20th Dec. 1823. 
, I have, to acknowledge the receipt of

With perfect respect for the Executive 
Council, I remain with great regard, your 
ob't. serv't jos. KENT.

Pinhiey, Esq. Council Chamber, An. 
napolis.

WASHIKSTOX, Dec. 19,1823. 
Sir, I had the honor this morning to re 

ceive your letter of this date, enclosing a copy 
of A preamble and resolution adopted by the 
Legislature of Maryland at its present session, 
the same shall receive my respectful consider 
ation. 1 remain very resprctfulh, sir, your 
most obt. servt. ISAAC M'KIM. 

To JVTni'an Pinlcney, Esq. Council Chamber.
WisiiiNuTox, 19th, Dec. 1823. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the re 
ceipt of your letter this day by the messenger, 
covering a preamble und resolution adopted 
by the General Assembly. And ha»e (be hon 
or to be, with high respect, youi obt. servt.

S. SMITH.
Washington, Dec. 20, 1823. 

SIR I have the honor t» acknowl, dge the 
receipt of your letter of th«' 19th instant, 
together with the preamble and resolutions 
adopted fcy the legislature uf Maryland at its 
present.s<J»h>Q respecting congressional c«ti- 
ciises.'- vThe^ohject of these resolutions will 
be duly considered. I have the honor to be, 
very respectfully, your ob't.*ervant,

RAPHAEL NEALE. 
Ninian Pinkney, E*q.

Wathiiifton City, Dec. 19, 1823. 
Dear Sir Your letter by order of the rxe. 

ciitive council, enclosing a preamble and reso- 
utions from the legislature of Maryland, in 
truding the senators and representatives of 

' in congress to use their influence to 
irevent a congressional caucus nomination of 
ireV.dent and vice president of the United 
Suites, has been received this night at 10 
o'clock, by your express Mr. Thompson.

With very great respect for the legislature 
and the executive council. ,

I am, &c. GKO. E. M1TCHELL. 
Ninian Pinkney Clerk of the Council.

H'litfiiriffitn. Ucc. 31, 1823. 
DEAII SIR Do me the honor to communi 

cate the inclosed, in such manner as you ma) 
deem most expedient to both brunches of our 
legislature. With high respect and esteem, 
jour obedient servant,

EDWArtO LLOYD.
Washington, Uec. 31, 1823. 

TO GOVI.KNOR STEVENK. 
Dun Siu I have had the honor to receive 

from the executive council ihe preanrble and 
resolutions adopted by the 1< gisla.ure of Mary 
land on the subject of congressional caucu-., 
in winch the senators and representatives are 
'requested to use iheir influence to prevent 
the same.'

To the voice of the people ol Maryland, 
when fairly and legitimately expressed, 1 shall 
always Jistvn with interest, and ahull never Jail 
to feel for it the most profound respect, and 
in m> legislative capacity I will represent the 
ii'iihes nj the people, or resign ihe unties of a 
station in winch I have been placed by tlieir 
confidence and kindness; but sir, 1 have too 
high a respect for the Legislature of Maryland 
to suppose, that this resolution is intended by 
them, to have the lorce of a legislative in 
struction. They know too well, I am sure, 
their own powers, and respect too Highly the 
rights of others, to usurp the authority of de 
priving me of the privilege secured to every 
citizen of ihe state; to wit: the privilege of 
taking an open, and an honest part in the 
election gf the chief magistrate ot the Kepub. 
lie.

I On the question of congressional caucus, I 
[ humbly conceive that the members of con 

gress as the representatives of the people, 
hold co-equal; and co-ordinate powers with 
the members of state legislatures; but, consi 
dering this a question between the people of 
Maryland,'and the people of the union; and 
not between me and the legislature, 1 shall 
only observe Thut if a congressional recom 
mendation be made, the power and riffht of 
deciding on its expediency, and the merit ot 
the recommended candidate will still remain 
 where it ettway» should be, in the hunttt oftlie 
peoplf of the union and the people of Maryland 
will have to decide, on the policy of harmoni 
sing with tbe majority of the union, and there: 
by securing to the state her due and relative 
weight in the publiCjfcuncila of the nation, or 
of sacrificing these advantages at the shrine of 
personal prediction. It no congressional re- 
cummendat on be made, in all probability, the 

\ state and the union will be convulsed by a 
; contested election for tneii and notybr princi 
ples, an'event sincerely tu be depreciated by 
every friend of civil liberty. Permit me sir, 
through you to inform the legislature, that as 
a representative of the state, I shall cheerfully, 
Promptly and honeitly co-operate with them in 
the discharge of our public and legitimate func 
tions; that to the -wilt of the people I shall always 
yield with duo tutimiirion, but in my private cu

On motion by Mr. W. G. D Worthing* 
ton, the words -and that our senators and 
representatives in congress be requested to 
give all their aid and influence to carry 
into effect M.ch mea urea a-- the adminis 
tration shall in their liberality recommend 
to be adopted ia their cause,' were sttickeo 
out.

Mr. Fen wick moved the resolution^ pro 
posed by him on the same subject as a sub 
stitute. On reading the same Mr. E. B, 
Duvall mixed and the question put, that 
(he words, ««th* taithle!*," be stricken out, 
Determine m the negative.

On motion by Mr. E. B. Duvall, tht 
question was put, that the words ''against 
their barbarous tyrant," be stricken out. 
Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Fenwick, the question 
was put, that the words 'Mnat wr be 
lieve it the duty of all free and chrisl.au 
men and nations, to afford them every aid 
in their power, and we will cheerfully sup 
port the national government in 'uch 
measures as they may adopt to conntma ce 
their efforts and promote their libeify and 
independence," be stricken out. Resolved 
in (he affirmative.

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon.the ques 
tion was put, that 'the original and substi 
tute be referred to the 1st ol June. De- 
tenmned in the negative. The question 
was then put, that the bouse receive the 
substitute. Revolted in the affirmative. 
The question »as then put, that the house 
assent to the preamble and resolutions con 
tained in the substitute. Resolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Hughes, the further 
consideration of the resolution trom the 
senate relative to South America was post 
poned.

The bouse adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock-

\, VltOftf (*•* Vf* \rm U*T «*l/uill* Jt

I present to you, sir, and through yo 
legislature, my considerations ot high i

pacity I must claim the exercise ol those rights 
which are secured to me by the luioi and 
constitution of my country.

'ou to the 
respect

EDWAUD LLOYD.
The house adjourns until Monday morning 

9 o'clock.
MONDAY, January 5. 

The bill for the support ol Philip Web- 
del, of "Worcester county, was read the 
second time, passed and sent to the senate. 

Mr Nicholson prebents a petition from 
John S. Blake, sheriff of Queen Ann's 
county, praying to be allowed for the fire 
wood used in the jail of said county.

Mr. Hopper presents a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Centreville in Queen 
Ann's county, praying an extension of the 
limits of said town.

Mr. Boon prese'nts a report of the trus 
tees of llillsborough school; which was 
read.

The bouse according to the order of the 
day proceeded to the second reading of the 
resolutions relative to the cause of the 
Greeks, offered by Mr. W. G. D, Worthing- 
ton,.,..

IN SEN A B
MONDAY, December 29 18-23. 

Mr. Findely prese ted a memorial from 
sundry citizens of the city end county of 
Philadelphia, praying an extension ot «h« 
Tariff; wt'icb was referred to the Commit" 
tee »n Commerce and Manufactures.

Mr. Smith presented «  mrmoiial from, 
several merchants ol the city of Bajfimore, 
giai'ng that they have suffered great lueses 
by idpiures and condemnations' under the 
(Je< r«-e of the French government, and 
p. ay ing the interference of (he gyvei iiment. 
KeiVrred to the Committee ou Forein Re-

Amendment of the Vonttitvtion. 
Agreeably to notice given on Friday. 

Mr. Mi!U, of Mas*, asked and obtained 
leiive to introduce a joint resolution pro 
posing an amendment to the Constitution, 
on the Hubject of the election of 
President, oV. to restore that instrument 
to its original provisions, that the K lec 
tors «f President and Vice-Pi caideot 
should meet in their respective Stateh,stid 
vote for two persons, tint/tout dtxignaling 
either, as the President or Vice-Pretideiit. 
Mr. Mills, in offering the resolution, made 
some remarks in explanation ol its object. 
He bad no idea that he bad. deviled any 
thin*: new, nor had he relied on his own 
wisdom; he had applied tu thai illustrious1 ' 
body which framed the Constitution, and 
from tlioir labors he had taken bin proposi 
tion. They, alter great deliberation, had 
adapted a feature which had stood ttit 
test of experience; and though they had 
great difliculties to encouuter, yet, by un 
remitting attention to the subject, they had 
adopted a provision which, .>/r, M. thought, 
was ihe best cal< ulateii to give stability to 
the Ucion, respectability to the two 
highest officeis of the government, snd to 
prevent tlir election ilev...viug upon the 
House of Representatives.

The bill to revive and continue in force 
certain acts relative to discriminating du» 
ties on imports and tonnage, was called up 
for consideration. Mr. Smith, M\ . Lloyd, 
and Jtfr. King of New Yoik, delivered 
their sentiments on the bill, when on mo 
tion of .Mr. llayne, it was postponed till to 
morrow. 

The Senate then adjourned.
TUESDAY, December 30, 1823. 

The Senate resumed the consideration of 
Mr. Eaton'a resolution, providing for the 
election of the several officers-of the Senate 
biennially, when, on motion of Mi , Eston, 
an amendment waa adopted, and the reso 
lution laid over till to-moiiow,

Imports and Tonnage. t >   
The Senate resumed the consideration 

of the bill to revive and continue in fore* 
certain acts relative to discriminating du« 
ties on Imports and Tonnage

A discussion arose ou the details of tba 
bill, in which Messrs. JWacon, Holmes. 
Smith, Lloyd of Mass. Browu, Batbouraoj 
Benton participated, when the bill **  
erdered to a third reading.

The bill appropriating 1000 dollars fop 
the relief of Charles M. Colliert was poaU 
poned till to-morrow.

The bill for the relief of Thorns* W. 
Bacot, was ordered to a third reading,

Mr. Elliott offered Ihe following resold 
tion:

Eesolvedt That the President of thet 
United States be requested to cause aix 
application to be mada 19 the Btitutfe tto\»



tbroo|h «ar .Minister at th»t 
\Coort for   correct list of the name* of 
inch person* as may have been paid\ with 
the sums receired by each, for lands held 
by them in thn Floridas, previous to the 
treaty of 1783) and of which they wtre 
deprived, on the transfer of that Territory 
to Spain, by virtue of the said Convention.

l"bi Senate then adjourned. 
'  WEDNESDAY, December 31. 

._ Mr. Chandler presented the petition of 
 Joseph C. Boyd, late a district Paymaster 
of the Army, at Portland, Maine, stating 

ha» on the 9<b day of March, 1813, he 
aid to Captain Joseph Wescott, commend 
ng a company ol volunteers in the. service 

of tne United States, stationed at Castine, 
_: . the sum of 3374 dollars) being the amount 
It of pay due said Wescott 's company, and 
 ' " -- - *--- ------- t-- .u_  ___ -in,-   ;.<
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ought to be made by law, relative to the 
Military Academy at West Point.

The resolution was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Campbell of Ohio, it

was

p 
i

Resolved, That the Committee of Post 
Offices and Post Roads be instructed to 
inquire into the eipediency of providing by 
law, that every Postmaster intending to 
resign his appointment, ghall give a reason 
able notice, at his office, of such his inteo-

took his receipt for the samp. The 
"Wescott then sailed from Portland to Cas 
tine, but before he reached that place, he 
lost his pocket-lmitlc containing the afore- 
 ai<l rtioney, a- he says, by inevitable acci 
dent, in consequence of which the troops 
were not paid. When the district p.iyinas- 
ter ptesenied his accounts lor settlement at 
the Trva^ury Department, he was refused 
a creJit for the sura paid Captain Westcott 
on (lie ground that the receipts of the *ol- 

*dier« who pel formed the service, were not 
produced. He prays thai Congress w.iuld 
pass a law authorizing and directu g this 
aum to be passed to his credit on the set 
tlement of hn accounts. Referred to the 
Committee ot Claim*.

Mr. Knight offered a resolution author 
izing au inquiry into (he eiperiiency of in- 
Creating (he corhpHnsation ot Postmasters 
giaining stamp duties.

(Officers of the Senate. 
Mr. Cut on'* resolution pro»u|ing for the 

glei tnn o) the several officers ol ihe Sen 
ate hifnralh , was resumed tor considera- 
ti'in. M . Katon stated, that in submit 
ting iiie re<»iutinn, lie wa- actuated by no 
personal f-clings. He thought it was made 
the bouuderi duly ot the hen-ate to adopt 
 uch a rule, respecting its ofFireis, by ;i 
provision of the constitution-, »nd the 
only way of getting round the provision, 
W.is to deny that there "tie officer* of the 
Senate. It was a matter of «reat import 
ance to have persona who were competent 
prompt and well qualified to pel form tlieii 
dune" and on the score of expediency, it 
appeared to bun tbe< e could he no reason 
able objections to the resolution.

Considerable discussion took place in 
fixing the lime for making the election, 
which was finally ordered te be on the 2d 
Monday of the 1st session of the next 
Confess The further consideration of 
the resolution was postponed till Friday 
next.

Mr Barbour offered a resolution pro- 
pOMug an appointment of a joint committee 
whose duty it shall be to ascertain what 
acts, which the public good requires to be 
continued, are like to expire during the 
present nessinn nf Congress, and to re 
port to their tesppcti»e houses.

The bill for the relief of Jeremiah Man- 
ting Was po-tponed to Friday.

Aner die consideration ot executive bu 
siness, the Senate adjaut ni il to Friday. 

FRIDAY Ja . 2.
Mr. Smiib offered the following resolu 

tion :

tion.
Mr. Campbell gave, in a few words the 

reasons which induced him to offer this res 
olution. Postmasters were in ti>e practice 
of resigning; their offices secretly, and then 
recommending some friend as a successor. 
He thought further notice ought to be given 
that the best men may have a chance. 

On motion ol Mr. Farrelly it was 
Resolved, That the committee on Mili 

tary Affairs be instructed to inquire into the 
organization and number of the Engineer 
Corps, and ascertain whether any alter- 
tion be necessary in the same.

Mr. Farrelly spoke in explanation nf the 
 bject

pedieney of establishing- porU of entry and 
delivery at Louisville, Kentucky, Cincin 
nati, in Ohio, and St. Louis in Missouri. 

On motion of Mr. Lee, it was 
Resolved, That the Committee on the 

Post Office and Post Roads be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of establish, 
ing a post route from Newtown Trap in 
the county of Frederick, to Sharpsburg, in 
the county of Washington. Maryland.

Imports and Tonnage. 
A bill from the Senate concerning dis 

criminating duties on imports and tonnage, 
was read a first and second time, and then 
ordered to a third reading to day, and 
afterwards PASSED.

THE GREEKS.
A message Irom the President, commu 

nicated from the State Departnient, the 
information requested by a resolution of 
this bouse, as to the situation and prospects 
of the Greeks, which was laid on the table 
and ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Farrelly, it was or 
dered that the Hou*e adjourn till Friday.

Jlttapiitilati»n.—\ Ship of the Line, 9 44 
gun frigates, 1 36 gun frigate, 2 24 gun ships, 
4 18 gun stoops. 1 14 gun brig, 5 12 gun 
schooners. Total 16.

In commisuiun, specially equipped for the 
suppression of piracy, I steam galliot, Se» 
Gull; 8 small schooners, viz: Greyhound, 
Jackall, Kox, Wild Cat, Beagle, Ferrett, Wea- 
zle and I crriei j 5 barges, viz: Musqoit*, Gnat, 
Midge, Sand Fly and Gullinipper; 1 transport

te2^:r^*tar-'t
our

ship, Decoy.
B.

„, « °
" 
l:i

dent's
of bis resolution. By the Presi- 
Mcssage it would seem that the

Engineer Corps had been employed, and 
were still about to be employed, in servi 
ces which were not contemplated at the 
tune of their original organisation.

On motioo ol Mr. Uo«s, the House then 
adjourned.

TUESDAY, Dec. 30. 
System of Bankruptcy.

Mr. Webster, fiom the committee on the 
judiciary, reported that it is not expedient 
to establish a general system ot bankrupt 
cy.

.A/r. Webster said, I will ask the pa- 
ience of this House a few moments in 

make a few very brief remarks on this 
report a large mdjd'ity of the committee-

Resolved, That the Committee on Roads 
and Canals be instiucted to i quire into the 
expediency of requesting the President to 
employ a part ot the Engineer Cuips in 
exploring the country between the waters 
of the Allegbany and the Susquehanna, 
and in asceruinma whether the* can he 
connected by canals, so as to afford a nav 
igation from one ot those rivers to the 
other; and whether the streams so connec 
ted would afford means of transport-, and 
the depths of water each fountain stream 
would furnish at different seasons of the 
year what would be the probable cost of 
such canal or canals, and what obstruction 
Would be in the way » perfecting them:

Portrait of t olumbus. 
A communication wa« r«rei«ed from the 

StaK' Department, containing the following 
copy '>f a letter from George G. Bairett, 
U. S. Consul at Malaga, to the Secretary 
of State:

SIR: A few days since I delivered to 
Charles A. Dovis, K-q. a portrait of Cn- 
lumbus, in half leng'h, which I obtained 
from Seville, and dnected him to forward 
it to )0»r excellency, lor the purpose of 

  b<*ing it placed .<mong the portraits of 
Other distinguished men in the Capitol. 
"Vim will find by the certificate which ac 
companies it 1, that it was supposed to be 
by the name hand which painted the cele 
brated one in the Kucunal, and only having 
Undergone some re-touches of a trifling 
nature to prevent Us decay, if it is thought 
worth* of a place in the Capitol, U will 
afford me infinite pleasure, and if not, I can 
only say, my admiration for that extraord'u 
nary man, led me to think an original 
likeness of him might be considered a small 
xnark of the ve erauonand love I bear my 
Own country. W rh gre t respect,

Your most obdt. servt. 
(Signed) GEO. G. BARRET T. 

JOHN Q. ADAMS, ESQ. f 
Sec'y of State, Washington.

Mr. Holmes gave notice he should ask 
leave to introduce a bill better to secure 

"  the accountability of public officers. 
  Mr. Hayne presented the resolution ol 
the state of South Carolina, expressing their 
deep interest in the present patriotic strug 
gle of the Greens.

Adjourned to Monday.

think a general buikrup' system n«t expe 
dient', but as I am one of those who havi 
the misfortune to differ from the Commi - 
tee, the report of the Committee  - m.id> 
in such a form, that any gentleman m»y 

ffer an amendment, so as to obtain the 
opinion of the House on the potsibdity ol 
establi-hing some certain bankrupt system 
I should think it would oe most proper tbai 
this lie on the table, so an to give (he 
house tune to deliberate both upon th> 
negati'tand affirmative of the question 
If ihe house think fit to proceed on tin- 
subject it can be doi>e by a motion, »t 
which is .Dost convenient, by a resolutmi 
or a series of resolutions, and therefore, I 
shall move that this bill lie upon the tablt 

The raution was agreed to.
FARMEN10 ADAMS.

Mr. Sloane from the Committee on E- 
lecti'in, reported OD the petition ot Parnn- 
nio Adams, that l^anc l\ nsnu is n''i enti 
tled lo his seat in this house, and that Pai- 
memo Ad;im-, is entitled to his seat in this 
House. The report a* d dm uments wt-n 
committed and made the ordi r of the day 
for lo-nioimw, and ordered to be prin'ed. 

On motion of Mr. Ilich, it was 
Resolved, Thai the Committee on Indian 

AAairs be instructed to inquire into the 
prac'icability and expediency of ndapiin^ 
measures winch shal' more effectually res- 
tiain either citizens of ihe United States, 
or foreigners, from hunting or trapping on 
lands lo which the Indian title l>a* not been 
extinguished, and exclude foie g> ers from 
a participatioo in the lndi»n >rade.

.Mr. Kirb stated that his attention had 
been powerfully called to this subject bv 
the unfortunate events which bad tiiken 
place in the we^t, during <he last summer. 
Our lellow citizens had been murdeied, 
and Indians had been, in their turn, sa ri- 
ficed It was to be imped that the attack

The House then adjourned
FBIDAY, Jan. 2, 1824.

A communication was received : rom the 
Compt' oiler of the Treasury, relative to 
unsettled '<alance», which was read and 
ordered to be primed-

The speaker st.ited, that another subject 
had been nad» the particular order ol that 
day   the resolution authorizing an inquu> 
into the expediency of bending a Coobmis- 
sioner to Greece.

Mr. Ptunselt asked the gentleman from 
Massachusetts 'x Mr. Webst-r,) who had 
moved the resolution on the buhjec' ot the 
Greeks, which was on that day 10 he con 
sidered, to postpoi.e the consideration »f .t 
f T the present. A resoliri n hud been 
submitted by a member Irom Virm>iii<, 
culling upon the executive lor inf..rn)Hti"i', 
and be wished »ll the light the Huuoerond 
bare, to be rhcd upon the .-uhjicl, prior to 
the

Vessels in Ordinary—Atlantic HourJ. 
Independence ship of the line, Washington 

do. Columbia do. The hulls of these ships are 
in good order; though it would be proper to 
examine their bottoms before sending iiu-m to 
sea. I heir upper decks and works require 
some caulking.

Delaware, ship of the line, North Carolina, 
do. Ohio, do. Have never been in cuminiSHum; 
hulhi in good order; bottoms would require 
examination before they go to sea, and their 
upper works and, decks would probably re 
quire some caulking.

Gncrriere, 44 requires repairs.
Java 44, ven much decayed.
Constellation, 36, requires some repairs.
Macedonian, 06, do. 

Fulton, steam frigate, used as a receiving res*

fiiendship, co-eval with  
and now attempted to be
too late it, life to be replaced
lions 1 had for some r,,lie    
ibe public papers, dark hints nm]  , ..
ous mueiuloes of a conespeiul^ce .,iI J, '
with a friend, to whom y w J3
your bosom wuhout rm-ive, and wn
was to be made public by that f,ien() '
his representative., and now it i9 ,aid ,; , _  » ne,-
aciually published. H h..not yet Wlcw I ffew *o
us, but extracts have been given, and J I wiled or
as seemed mo^t likely to draw i
of separation between you and
Weie there no other motive, iha,,

against the author
rage on private confidence, « 
seems to have been aimed

of t|,j,

mvnir. 
that of

Alert, 
As P>

net.
do. in good order aa such. 
do. much decayed.

on the Indians wa* unprovoked, and he 
knew not but it might turn out to have been 
so although he believed that the F.xecu- 
tive had done every thing to prevent any 
aggressions on the original inhabitants. 
He then read some extracts from a letter 
written by Mr. Pncber, on the subject, from 
a letter from General \tkirison to Getieial 
Gaines; and then proceeded to censure the 
practices of trapping and hunting within 
Ihe Indian limits, for the purpose of killing 
game to which the Indians have as rquiia 
ble a right as the inhabitants of a civilized 
country. He thought, unless some change 
was a Bee ted, more blood would be shed, 
and rather than continue tn shed blood, i- 
might be better to abandon the western 
ftettlemenis altogether.

On moti. n of Mr. Hayden, it was
That the committee on the

Mr. Webster complied with the request, 
and it was acco.diiigly postponed

The Hou-e resumed tbe consideration 
of the t-.llowing resolution submitted by 
Mr Brtik.

Resolved, That the Secretary ot the 
be directed to fuunsh this House 

wi h ihe an.auiit ol exports from the Uni 
ted Stat<« to G eete, Asia Minor, and 
Kg«pt during the years 18*20—21 and '22
 also the amount of import- .'herefroni 
lor (he same penod also the amount ot 
duties paid on sanl impoits into IheTrea-
-ury ol the I utted States,

Mr. Forsyth moved to strike out the 
words 'Secretary of the Treasury,' and 
insert 'Secretary ol State.' Ti>e Secreta 
ry of the Treasury liail no means ot ascer. 
taming what was (he sia e of our 'ela'n'n- 
there it properly belonged lo the ^>ecre. 
liiry .of Staie. Mi. Breck accepted ibe 
modification and an modified the lesulution 
was ad pted.

On motion of Mr. Cobb.it was 
ttesolvtd. That the committee on the 

Judiciaiy be instructed .o ii quire into the 
expediency of directing by |..w the delireiy 
tn the administrator, executor* and oiliter 
Irgal representatives ol J bn Michael, de 
ceased, certificate No. 1095 for'twenty 
tbuuiaiid acres ol land, in the Mississippi 
Land C.otiipauy, issued in tbe name ol Ko- 
ht-rt Williams, which cerlid ate is now 
deposited in the Office of the Secretary ot 
S au-. I 

On motion of Mr. Sander*,it was order 
ed that 6000 copies of tbe Auuual Treasury 
Report be printed.

On motion of Mr Little.it was ordered 
that when this House adjourn, it adjourn 
to meet on Monday.

SAMUEL WHKArON.
The House then resolved itself into a 

Committee on tbe bill fur Ihe relief of Sam 
uel Wtivaton, Mr. A. Stevenson in the 
Cliair. Al er the motion ol the claim had 
been stated by Mr. M'Coy and Mr,Tuck 
er of S. C. the committe- then rose and 
reported the bill, which was uideied to be 
read a third lime on .Monday.

Ihe Mouse then adjourned till Monday

STATE OF THE NAVY.
A"avy Commissioners 1 OJfict, ? 

l3f/» JVuwwUwr,

Recapitulation.— 6 ships of the lint-, 2 44 
gun triples, 2 06 do. 1 Bteam tngate used as 
a receiving vessil; 1 receiving ship, and the 
Asp, a small gch«uner tmerl) uscitss. |

JVni'^ Yard Tenders.   t«nn Uoat No. 67 
I endir to (he yard at \\ asliingtou; Gun Boat 
No. 95 lender to the )Urd at Boston.

C. 
Vessels of H'ur on the Lukes.

LAKECIIAMl'L AKN.   (.on'.mict: 32 guns, 
Saratoga ^4; Kagk lb; 't iconduroga 16   vcr) 
niuc.li d ca\ eo.

Galleys.— Alien 1 gun, Burrows 2; Boxer 2; 
Centipede 2; Viper ii; Nettle 2;  hulls in tol- 
ra.ne cc;n .1 ion.
L\KK EUlb.  Lawrence 18 guns, Detroit 

24> sunk 11 1 id much deca)td.   I'ortupme 1 
^un, rotten  Queen Charlotte 20; sunk and 

t caved.   (.hciit 4; in hail condition.
LAKE U\T \H»0.  (Ii pp. wa74; New Or-

 . ans 74; on the slocks, unuer cuvc r, sound.
Superior 44; Mouuv.k, 36; I'.ke, -6; Madi- 

suii, 18; Svlpii, H; Jeticrson, 19; Jones 16,
 -uuk und dcc»yt<l. 

Uneida, 14; use. ess.
Ludy of UK Lake, l;in tolerable condition. 
14 gun boats, in a slate of decay.

U.
Slii/is on the Stacks'.— Of the line. 

at Portsmouth, could be launched in 60 days.

Otli.
* shaft

more particularly; Ihis would make 'iTtl^ 
duty of eve.y honorable mind to dUapp,,.,? 
thai him by opposing lo its imprest * 
seren fold shield of a, a hy a< d u.seostjj, 
ly. W lib me however no such armour U 
needed. 1 he cucums ance* O f the tit,, 
in which we have happened to live, ami i 
partiality of our fiends at a

at Boston, do. do. 30 do. 
ai Do. do. do. 90 do. 
at Phila ii-lphin, do. do. 180 do. 
at liospot i, V.i. do. do. 120 do.

/'/ igutes vj' (he First Clais. 
1 at Washington, could be lain.chcd in 30 days. 
1 at do. do. do. 90 do. 
1 al Philnd'-lphia, do. do. SO do. 
1 at Nc« York do. do. «( <J O . 

_1 al Portsmouth, do. do. 30 do.
ttecupuulaiion.—5 ships of the line, 5 fri 

gates.
NOTK. The above vessels could, if required 

for service, be launched in the times respec 
tively stated, hut their equipment would take 
u considera ly longer time.

These vessels-ire budding under the law
tor the gradual increase Navy, and the

MONDAY, December 29.  
. Mr Hogeboom oftertd the iO'lowiiip 

'fetoiut.on.
Resolved, That the Committee on Mil* 

JUry Affairs he instructed to inquire whetli- 
:!k Q.», auti if an/, what further provision*

Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency ol explaining anil amending the 
third section of the act, en'iticd, 'An Ac' 
for providing compensation for the mai- 
shals, clerks, attorney*, jurors and wiines- 
sei, in the Courts of ihe United Stairs, and 
to repeal certain parts of the acts therein 
mentioned, and for other purposes,' so far 
forth as the provisions thereof effect the 
compensations of the cle<ks of the Circuit 
and Distiict C»nrts of the United Slate*.

MAHSHALl*' FKES.
An Act to repeal in pan an act, entitled 

 An act to lessen the compensation ol Mar- 
shals, Cleiks and Attormes, in cases theie- 
in mentioned,' was lead a third time; and 
passed .

The House then adjourned.
WEDNKSD«Y, Dec. 31. 

JGarrel fountain.
Mr. Williams, from the Committee of 

Claims reported a bill for the relief of 
Garret Fountain, which was read a first 
and second time, and referred. 

Contested Election.
Mr. Cambreleng moved that all the doc 

uments relative to (he contested votes for 
J. Wilson, of New York.be printed, as 
the question on agreeing with the report of 
the committee on elections would turn on 
the legality or illegality of about seven 
v«tes. Ordered.

On motion of Mr. Moore, of Ken. it was
Resolved, That the committee on com-

SIR  Tin Commissioners ot the Navy hive 
bad the honour of receiving your letter ot'lhe 
luth i n»t and beg leave to submit the accom 
panying exhibits, A, B, C, It.

A, presents a view ot the vessels of war 
now in commission.

B   Vessels in ordinary on thet Atlantic
coast.

Vessels on Lakes Champlain, Erie, and 
Ontario.

1) Ships on the stocks showing the num 
ber built and building, unitcr the 'Act for the 
gradual increase ol the Nav).'

With respect to Ihe slate and condition of 
the vessels in ordinary, and on the lakes, the 
Commissioners submit the latest information 
received oy tin m on the subject. It is pre 
sumed to be substantially correct; but, hav 
ing, some I'ays since, cm led upon the several 
commandants for special and dctal ed reports, 
they expect to have it in their power, very 
shortly to afford minute information, not only 
as to the hulls of the ships, hut as to the slate 
of their mastn, spars, sails, rigging, armament, 
boats, he. &c.

1 have the honor, to be, Stc &c.
I.CHAXJNCEY. 

Hon. SIMDKL L. SOUTHARD,
Secretary of the Navy. 

A.
Vessels of W or in Commiuion, Jfov. 10, 1823. 

Franklin, Ship of the Line, Pacific.

United States,44, £ *%$&? «*?* *'

were also built under that law:  
C«lumhus, Delaware, North Carolina and

Ohio, ships of the line.
Making the number built, and building, as

follows: 9 ships of the line, and 5 Ingutes of
the first class.

From the Boston Patriot. 
JKFFKKSON AND ADAMS. 

A tew months since, a most wicked 
effort was made, by the treat herous publi 
cation of i lie Cunningham correspond* nee, 
io destroy the merited popularly of John 
Q Adams, Irom an expectation, that the 
uteiidslup. which Mr. Jetlersun Lad so long 
enter lained tor bis venerable lather, would 
be converted into resentment, in which the 
republicans would not only participate, 
but visit the suppot-ed wrongs of ihe lather 
upon the son. So fai from this dt sired 
result being p oJuctd, the people recoiled 
with horror fiom Ibe deed, and their 
nation has been loud, deep and universal. 
But t> show, still frii'lier, low inipoti-n* 
has bt«n *be maiignan 1 blow, aimed at an 
aged patriot, who is trembling on the verge 
ol the grave permission has been granted 
to pub.is.li the tulliiwing VOLUNTARY rommu. 
nication, tiom the illustrioua sage of Mon- 
ticello to hi? di.stingui.shed compatriot, in 
the glorious career of the revolution, 
which must ovei whelm with shame and 
mortification, the participants in that wan- 
ion outrage upon confidential intercourse, 
and blast I rever, their desperate hopes, to 
send t« their tombs asnnplucable enemies, 
two ot the only three surviving signers of 
il.e Declaration ot Independent e While 
(he holiness of friendship is thus preserved 
Irom vile profanation, the citizens of the 
United States will rejoice, at the triumpl 
ol

period, placed u s in a slate ofai.paimt 
opposition, which some might r-uppnse to 
be personal als..; and there migt.j , lf ,i tB 
wanting those who wished to make it so 
b> filling our ears with malignant talse- 
hotds; by  Iress.ngupll.leousphi.nio.nKof 
ti eir own cieati.'i, prm-n-i K ,| 1( . m , 0)ou 
uin er my n in , to me under y, ur -,, ahj 
tndeavounng to II-BII , irt.i ,, ur ni ,, d, 
ilnn^s confer mug each oti.ei, ihe m-'sl ties, 
titnte of liu.h. Ami it there had been at 
a«v t me a moment when we weiv off our 
tti.ard and in a tentp.-r to lei ihe 
ot liegi- p. op 11! make us fmgp ( what ne'l> 
k :own o each other ti»r so in.iny year?_ 
a.id years ..j so mucli trial; yet » I n en who 
 .a^e attended lo the w ikm^s ol ihe huiran 
mind, who have seen the f.dse colors umkr 
which pa-sion sorr.etiines dres- cs Ute artions 
and motive!* of others, r,ave seen ulco <|,ei« 
passions subsiding with time ami reflection 
ui-sipatnig like mists belore tiie ii>,i, )e 8 ,, M' 
and restoring to us the sight of all lnn»« JQ 
tlteir true shape and colours. It voufd be 
stiange indeed ifatour years, we wne 
o g.t an age back, to hunt up imaginary 

0' forgoitni. fac>, lo disturb the ie|>o-e nf 
ufTectious, so sweetening to the evening of 
our h\es.

Be assured, my dear sir, that I am inca 
pable «»f lereiving the slightest impression, 
from the eflort now made, to pUit thorns 
on the pillow ol aj>>, worih and wisdom, 
and to sow lares between frienrN whoh-.iro 
been such for near half a century. Hes. ach 
ing you then not lo suffer your mind io 
be disquieted by this WK k«d attempt to 
poison its peace, and praying you to throw 
t by among the thn gs which have never 
happened, I add sincere asourences nf my 
unabated and coti»lanl attachment, titentl- 
slnp and respect.

TH: JEFFERSON.
J.ihn Adams, 

Foimer Presii!ent of the U. Slates.

BRITISH MAM FACTURES.
It appears from the late Kngli.-h papers, 

that the greatest hostility j s displayed,

Constitution, 44,

Congress,
Cyane,
John Adams,
Ontario,
Erie,
Peacock,
Hornet,
dpark, brig,
Nonsuch,
Porpoise,
Dolphin,
Grampus,

1 vision*J merce be inaUucted to inquire into the ex-fsiuurk.
>:::^^^^ ' r;^/;^^ '

36,
24, 
24.
1«, 
18, 
18,
»«,at
g;
12,

Mediterranean. 
, Carrying Ministers to 
| Spain Si to S. America.

Mediterranean.^
West IndicH.
Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.
West Indies.
West Indies.
West Indies.
Mediterranean.
Surveying Florida Coast.
Pacific.
West Indies. 1
West Indies. '

virtue, and learn how to apprei iate, 
those lofty sentiments and ihut exulted 
friendship, which neither time, po.it cal 
dissensions, or private enemies can oblite 
rate.

JEFFERSON AND ADAMS.
MoNTICELLU.Od. 12, 1823.

Dearftir.— 1 do noi wnte,with the ease 
which your letter of Sept. 18. suppnge' 
Cnppled wrists and lingers make ntiting 
slow and laborious; but, while writing to 
you, 1 lose the sense of these things, in the 
recollection of ancient tiroes, wlk'n youth 
and health made happiness out ot every 
thing. I foiget for a while the hoary win 
ter ot age, when we can think of nothing 
but how to keep ourselves waim, arid bow 
to get rid of our heavy hours until the 
friendly hand of death shall rid us of all 
at once. Against this tedium vitae. how 
ever, I a/n fortunately mounted on a hobby, 
which indeed I should have belter managed 
some SO, or 40 years ago, but whose ea-y 
amble is still sufficient to give exercise and 
amusement to an Oclogenary rider. This 
is the establishment of an University, on a 
scale more comprehensive, and in a countr\ 
'tore healthy and central, than our old 
William and Mary, which these obstacle* 
have long kept in a state of langour and 
inefficiency. But tbe tardiness with 
which such works proceed, may render it 
doubtful, whether 1 shall live to see it go 
iftto action. .'

pa'iiculnrly in Russia and in Holl.nd, 
against the encouragement hitherto given 
to Ihe importation of Brilioh manufacture!. 
At St. Pelen-buigh and Moscow mmiei- 
ous societies had been formed for the pro- 
'eclion ol trade and the encouragement of 
Ruskian manufactured arti<'les. These 
associations all tome under the great Na 
tional Institution tvablbhed at S 1 . Peters 
burg h, the rules ar,d regulations of wliii h 
i«re taid to have beep pened, about four 
vears a ago, under the eye of Alexander; 
who teems to neglect no opportunity of 
encduragii g the progress of trade in every 
quar-er of hu vast d minions. It wo> not 
fur nothing (Int this Kmperor visited E'e- 
la d immediately alter tlie gen. ral peare, 
W hile ihere, he, his sister, & their retii UP, 
were j.arlicn^.ly active in their enrles'- 
nurs lo gain information as to the state of 
ihe ma: ufailorie-, to whirh their rank gnve 
them free access, a-td wheie they were oh- 
-erved ei;imining with the must srrulinizing 
attention the machinery, and questioning the 
workmen as to its use. Russia is now 
enjoying the fi uits ol a policy which cannot 
full to piove highly injurious to the manu 
facturers of England. The Dutch maikels 
are still open to British merchants, but 
;he low rate of wnges for ev«>ry .species of 
labour in Holland leare hut little chanre nf 
competition. The linen trade was going on 
rai-idly in the Low Countries, and vant 
oideis were making up at Aiimterdiim end 
tiihei places for foreign marketH, r-nrtirulerly 
fur this country and the South American 
s'ates. The spirit ol enterprise among 
commercial men in France, was nomewbuf 
checked by the late invasion of S ( aln, but 
manufactutes were continuing to advauce 
rapidly, & domestic goody were in most ca 
ses furnished at as low prices as they could 
he imported from England. The Unittd 
Stales are represented, in (he same accounts 
as having bet n endeavouring to force a 
trade in the Baltic, which although it had 
not as yet fully answered the expectations 
of our merchants, was expected to bear 
considerably on the traffic formerly cat' 
ned on in that sea almost' exclusively in 
English bottoms. But the most powerful 
competition that Great Britain has at this 
moment, in every point of view, is Russia^ 
Alexander by his unremitting attention to 
agriculture, it is said, advanced his subjects, 
in the proportion of at least a century be 
fore any other nation in Europe, Great 
Britain except ed; and even with her, the 
competition is considered pretty nearly 
on an equality. In this state of matters, 
it cannot be surprising that the English 
government should look with a jealous«jr« 
on the designs of the continental powers 
to re-conquer South America. If any con-, 
sideratiun can induce that government to go 
to war, m appr«h«ad that the nrottcti**
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f h»r trade «n tMi qfl«H«r wirl be tbe most 
,MUO y. Oure allow Ku»»ia, Fiance, ami 
finiTio to occupy these extensive count. ies, 
Z Manufactures of Great Britain would
e eive a more deadly blow than they ever 

belore experienced : /V. Y. Lve. fost.

 r> k-» !.,    ,.,:.,  i .» The packet ship O b t ha* mm] a
Liverpool, whence sheNew York from 

filled on the I6<h
i on board to the 14th induce.

Nov. with London 
We

,  ,,   from the New York papers of 
ii-rilaV 'he most iolereiiing articles of 

. It seems that the supposed 
m WaiD anj France, "I10    lhe 

t er Spanish Colonies in America, have 
- attention and excised con-idera-

re-ewquest «f the city tf St. tiomiogo, 
and the adjoining territory.

'Ihe Liverpool Advertiser of the 15th 
of November says 'It seems to be now 
seriouxly credited that Spam ha* n in con. 
lemplation, with tbe assistance of France, 
to stake vigorous attempts to regain mas. 
tery over these possessions.'

A colonel of the start*of Marshal Mon 
cey writing from hit Head-Quarters, Nov. 
1, asserts, that theieare not in Spain, the 
materials of a monarchical army that is, 
of an array able and disposed to defend the 
Absolute King. The soldiers of tbe Faith 
are a mere barbarous hoide, incapable of 
discipline or obedience. At the camp of 
St KMeve (in Catalonia), Kroles was aban. 
doned by his followers, because they were 
required to wear shoes and uuilorms. They 
preferred wring with their bodies half na-

.waen" K»*'">d- i"? ,Lonllon
lLat the Bril.sli Govern-

..."V ,1" 
 > ,.* .11 hose colonies; but .1 dwells

Lri.eMly '«pon the duty and determination 
*f ,ne Bfi'i»h

,.,,1,i htronglv temptations lo draw the 
r j \c. The Cnuner coudeiiins the 

execu't.on of Hie'o.anA represents his fate 
' purely an act of vengeance. 

Til,. London papers o I ihe I2lh contain 
the ultiual accounts of the *uMini»mon ul all 
the "ipan^hCoiisttlutional UeueruU, excep-
liittf I Ut* IjllillCCIIIoilU
tmg f ^Ya,ional Gazelle. 

From London paperi to lhe 14//1 JVovembtr. 
T.ie li"n-i<>ii Courier of the 14lhol No- 

fftnher says "A Cabinet Council, we un- 
Hnrvauil "ill meet neii Tuesday. Itisneai- 

m.in i Us since one has bren held, 
vl.nisieis >ire expected to he in

ked, and their feet with no other covering 
ttiau a sole, or lauole of undressed leather, 
called "espordilld," tied on with cord.

The King of Spain was to arrive at Ma 
drid on the 13th of November.

The Duke d'Angouleiite w«» on his re 
turn to Paris, where be was expected about 
the first ot December. His journey through

rOK THI (ASTON QAZtTTE. I

To the respective Editors of papers in 
the Stnte of Maryland,who may approve it. 
SIR 

A petition has just been sent on, by the 
citizens of Dorchester county, to the Legis 
lature o'l Maryland, representing the rapid 
increase of that universally acknowledged 
pest in society, ' Fieed Negroes" whose 
annoyance to the honest^ industrious class 
of citizen* ef the Mate, by prouKug and 
plundering the bard earned fruits ol their 
industry, IH now, Iroin wolul experience, 
tully admitted by all -moral ami religious 
sects, praying relief; not, by a repeal o t 
he act el assembly, of 1796, tiy which man 

umissions were considerably multiplied, 
through (he facilities afforded to their ac 
complishment, by making Idem subjects ol 
the last will and testament; when in nu 
merous case?, the powers oi the mind havr 
een d.bililaitd. and the judgment c n e- 

queniiy limited; 6u/,8uoniMiiiig to 
mt nt of their honourable body the que»li«n 
of relief, by a law which shall moke it obli 
gatory on all slaves, hereafter manumitted

IToited Siafei* Bank at Washington, 
Treasurer, of the Society, .

J. MASON. -\Aclmg Towi- 
W. JON KS, / mittee <>f the 
F. S. K.KY, >t//mrrican Co- 
JAS. LAURIR, I limationHo- 
K. B.CALDWKLL,)cte*y. 

December 26,1823.

Jy thiee
Al'h-

tin'

.i'"'» delioerainin. 
a.l.iinon of 60J1I

ot Slllllh 
lonu tue piiucipa
"
eamen is »n lie

s in me pie^ent na*ai lorcf of Kn»'an«i'
tu man seveial »f 'he line an.l t'n-

, wlucU nave lately been tilted lor the
lull roiiiple-iieut*

o.iiuU had advanced ten perCoin
CPn i m Kiiilaud, t» consequence 
Co!oin"i*» Republic havm-
el me

of the

coin- acted in Knglarnl by VI,.

erii.ne'it *.! * to be br-m^ht into market.
Sir It D-illac, Cluel Ju»tice of iue court 

of Com iion Pleas in KngUnd lias resigned 
|n * Mitice. The health of Sir F. Flu.nmtr, 
Master of the Rolls, and that of Vlr. Ju?- 
tice llich^rdson, was in a precarious at-Me; 
bn.l it was *U|)p'i*ed they would resign 
Sir J. S. Copiey, tbe present Solicitor 
General, i* sp kvu of lo l>e A loiney Gen 
eral iiM)'.»ce ol Sir K. (JilWd, (the Aitoi- 
nfv (j'ueral) who will, ne ma>le either 
Cmel Hamn or Al aster ol the Hulls, ami 
tlul Mr- Sh-id^el! of ihe Chancery har, 
will occupy one >l the vacaticie-, prab.ibly 
as Siiliciior (jeueral. 1'iie advancement 
of the latier gentleman 10 strongly urged, 
it is said, by the Lord Chancellor. Among 
the peMuns who will occupy a beat on the 
Bi-ncli, Mr. Seigeant Ouslutf is menu .ii- 
fd.

The papers state that the story of Cap! 
Parry'-" illness an-ting fiom (He aiienati.n

nd. I ol the affection* of a Mi*« Drown, is wholly >  
en I without liximliitioii. I he Highest charac 

ter is rrjven to that ynung lady, who it 
ft-   appeal* ^eclu led iirrielf hum ancte-y dm- 
ro- . I ing Ins absence, looking only lo her own 
of I b')vjin, WIHCII was feelingly alive lo all the 

ese   »|ip.>llin^i 
a- I enrouutei

I alone support her under Uie painful oepar- 
ilion.' Cap'. Parry's disappointment, ana 

>ur   wi'icii caused h.s illness, came from another 
quatter

Li.nl Bynm.at the last advices.was in 
the I Und of e;<ha'onia.  

Sir Hudson Lowe's application to the 
court of Ku-g's Bench lo have a criminal 
iuf tin item filtd against Mi. B, W. U'Alea- 
ra, has heen relumed.

I The IV i i»h Parliament is prorogued to 
January

At H recent sale of a gentleman's efferts 
in Kngland, twenty d.tien o| choice claiet 
Were sold lor ih e enormous gum of 84j/. 

|«qu:»l in 3731 dolU. 80 cU.
rii-ii<uer« resigned his charge of St. 
Paiish, Glasgow, on the 3th ol 

i, and wan soon to be installed 
oi Moral Philosophy in tbe Um- 

|>ersit v ~ -  

.Spain, H the itinerary in the papers be cor 
rect, will be slow and inquisitive. He 
proposes to visit the places of strength on 
his way, and particularly those ot CalaU>n».. 
It is very apparent, that but a small portion 
of the Freucb army is oa its return to 
France.

Tue King of Spain has created the 
Duke d'Augouleme, Duke of TROOADE- 
ito.

The army of Ballasteros is disbanded. It 
 ook place with order and tranquillity 

On the 3d of November, an extraordinar) 
representation took place at the Madrid 
I heatre, in honour ol the Duke of \n^ou- 
tciiie. The piece, a translation Irom the 
Kiench, was succeeded by an allegory, in 
which spam, enchanted by ao evil genius, 
is d. liveied by France.

Lord Strangford addressed a letter to tbe 
Knglish Factory at Constantinople on tb* 
i^th September last, infoiming 'he met- 
cuaots that he had (bat day concluded an 
;irrangeraen:, with the Ottoman govern 
ment, hy which the former restrictions on 
ommmce at that port ha-l been removed. 

A revival of trade in the Black Sea was, in 
, auticipated.

BALTIMORB, Jan. 3. 
PRICKS CUKUtVNr

FLOUK, GRAIN, &c.
Flour wharf 555 25
Howard-street wa^on 5 75
Wheat  Ked per bushel 1 9

Do white do 1 15
Rye bushel eta 43
Indian Corn buihel 36
Oats do 33

On Thurtday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
WoolK-y, the Rrv. Sdomon Uigfrins, to Miss 
.S'ura/j llarniss, all of this town.

SlacksmitliingV
PICRRRr>G&nLADR8

R-tnrn their sincere thanks to (heir custom* 
ers and the public generallj, forth* encbur" 
agement tlu-y have received since they com 
menced the above bubim-us, and take theprea* 
t-nt opportunity of informing them that they 
still carry on, at the old stand, nt the Lone*"' 
\Veods, near Colts' Mill, where all orders will 
be thankfully received and immediately t xe. 
cuted in the best manner, on the n:o»i reu*«n- 
able terms and at the "hottest notice.

'I'albot county, Mil. Jan 10 3w

Joseph Chain,
Respectfully inlorin^ I in ciistomers and the 

pnlilic gent rally , thai he hast ri moved Inn shop 
tu-xi door to tlit Post otlicc, ai.a uu«cvl> op* 
posite the Union lavtin.

Kaston, Jim 10   ;' ,

to leave the state of Maryland, within u 
iren lime, or furjeit the validity ol the 

mil or deed ol manumission, by tueir/aif- 
ur? to perform thi- reaMinable conditiuu.

The above petition has been »>anc(ionei 
uy the names of many ut tbe most judi ious
 nd reflecting; members of our coromunitj

  if all th« religious denominations among 
us, indiscriminately, upon moral and polu- 
ral reasons, too obvious tn be recited, with 
ut otleiing an insult to the most oidinarv. 

capacity.
From a deep convtc'ion of the absoluie 

necessity of an immediate and efficient 
: rophylactic aeamsi this accietiye n,a ail>, 
this communication i< mad«*, with vd view 
to procure a simultaneous co-opera i ion 
from otb«i counties ot the state, whereby, 
the lullest effect may be given lo the (mum 
sentiment; and the public interest, Iue 
more efficiently promoted.

Your's respectfully,
AGRICULTOR. 

Cambridge, Jan. 2,1824.

John Tomlinson
Respectfully informs his friends and the- 

public gener.<ll\, that lie has removed liis 
  tore to the corner of "lover ami Washington 
streets, in the h nine loimerh occupied by 
\icols Layton, where he has just opened a 
large and hand onir

A>SOHTMENT OF

AND

GROCERIES,
Winch he i« determined to bell al ihe most 

reduced prices lor cuuh. 
Easton, Jan. IV 3w

Coach-Making.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon dates'to the'^30tli Nov. state 

tiat a numner of vessels laden with wheat
d arrived tiere from, different poris in 

the Muditenanein, and from lue north of 
Kurope; but although petitions had been 
presented lor permission to land their

rgoe*, none oi them had been attended 
to. K.gnty vessels were then lying in port 
without any prospect of its beinj; open lor 
t icir cargoes. .

THE SMALL POX,
If has been remarked by rerpi -table 

Phyni<ian«. that ihe Small-Poi, Measles, 
Whooping Cough, Sic. have been uncom

The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 
citizens of Talbot und tht- aojucent coonticK, 
that he has taken the stand on Wtishiu^ton 
street, in Kaxtoit, Talbot count), formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he m-

K as Ion liazette.
EASTOJY, Md.

SATURDAY KVBNIVtJ, J.WUAUV 10.

I'.fl Innd- >t oliject ha<l to 
liir (hat consolation ivnir.h cuuld

on Irvi.iJ ig reported ro have 
tn-i'eriiilH lor a very interesting 
ing his recent tour it, Germany. 

I'he Lord Ctuel Baron Richards died on 
» 'noruing o l the I Ith ol November, in 

the 7Kt year of his age.
S*ir Hubert WiUmi has artived in Eng- 

md iriiin Gibraltar.
Viscount Criauieanbriand has resumed 

«is Miuaii.m as Miniver in London. IK 
lately held a Hpkndid levee, at which

I the Corps were present
health i.f the King of France is rrp-

l a« continuing in a very precan- 
pus Mate. Thf mqui.iet in relation to 

s J"»"«r, ami »he probability of his i-pee- 
dissolution, are the general t,uhj e ol

ti!,Vr!Na' :00> " lld ' twas "   P0"^' "lal tht- 
of the l>uk   d' \ngouleme, from 
had been hastened on account of

uncertaio slate ot the French lortatch.
Mik ^ OUrnBl °^ the Diyl<e '''Ennhein, 
™|ioe time of bit arrest, to the morning
»ri* e*Jc"lion ! h«« just been published at 
 r th '8 'a'"' ^° nave been prepared 

' by King Louis himself, 
letter, dated

The packet ship I'oruauun arrived ut 
New York on the 4lbiusl. from Liverpool, 
and brougiil London dates to the "2"M iSc.- 
v ember   I'lte New Vurk editors state 
that their coiiteuts are quite unimportant   
The London Courier ol the £l«t Novem 
ber announces the death of Loid Krsltiut 
in Edinburgh, of an indainmation ol the 
mugs  His Uoidship was in his loin vear.

Th« Annapolis Gazette sMes that it ha* 
been detei mined by the Cults not to 
the annual ball to tne citizens of Annapoli- 
  out to apply the sum which it would 
U ihe fund 10 lavour of tbe. Greeks.

GENERAL JACKSON.
A grand military ball wa< to be given t<> 

Gen. Jackson, at Mr. Adams', in Wasl,- 
uigton, on tue Hth of January. So man) 
tickets were issued it is nan), tut the honst 
will not hold ti.e guest H, and canvas tents 
w«re to be added to t >e rear.

A new method was lately pit in prar- 
'ire at Nashville, '('ennessee, at a mee ing 
held to nonuna.e a candidHte lor the Pres 
idency: five MiandardH were raised in front 
nf Ihe cumpaiiv. The first («T Henry Cla» 
fie second for Calh.mn, the third lor Ad 
ams, tbe fourth forCrawlord, and tbe filll 
<or Andrew Jackson.

Tue mu titude received the word of com 
nand, Marchy and as each arrived at the 
-t.ndard bearing the name ol tiie candid.iti 
ue in ended to vote fo>, to halt and rang 
nimself un'ler it. Three arranged them 
selves nuclei the »tandard of Clay, non 
'i:ited nt C.I .0.m, 7 for Ada "S, 1 fo 
Ctawfnnt, aad 616 uuder tue flag o 
Jackson.

THERKVKNUE.
From rhe statement of the Register o 

the Treasury of the IT- States, it appear 
that (be whole amount of money, receive' 
during the year, ending September 30th 
1823, for duties on import" and tonnage 
amounted to $23,932 114 24 the ton 
naj-e duties were only $123,103 67. O 
the sum total, New York paid 9,998,119 
01; Philadelphia, 3,594,624 43; HoMon 
4,5t»7,726 01; Baltimore, 1,256,147 t<9 
Norfolk, 151,352 59, Charleston, 786

' 
at Bordeaux,' fiom the Island of

that lhe 6tli out 
re.~ *» - -- -— *.* U( m^oy TTan «UF HIC i ^~

otthe^ Spanish.pou-.essions in St. 
BBa  *?  *"'  "-"land was considered to'  ri'SS^-!°'itlle a^ehr°;

1000 luch (ha»
were thought sufficuat (or the

392 93; Savannah 284,262 73; New Oi- 
leant, 904,791 14. '

, Jan. 3, 1834. 
Annapolis pasteAn express; from

through this city yesterday, having an orde 
for a new election for a Delegate from
Cecil count/. Amer.

monly virulent and fatal Ibis Heaiim, and 
this remark coincides "ilh our own obser 
vation of 'he account!) published in various 
pl;ic-s ot tie number of de-uhs by iho^e 
di^ea-es. \Vi'h ipgard to the Small-!*..!, 
as it prevuj.K in Philadelphia, it may he 
added, that it is ati.nded by this HIIC.MII- 
moii, though not ufi|T.'cedi ntfd circum- 
S'ancp, tlut neither innoculalion nor v»r- 
cination are any securiiv a^ain t takiug it 
  though when any person who has had 

the Small Fox or Kinc- P x takes the 
revailing disease it is much milder and 
afer than when taken by those who have 
ad neither. It is staled thut duung the 
rr-valence of the Small P»x some years 
nice in Edinburgh, the same phenomenon 
crnrred which is now exh Inteil in Phita-
- Iphiu; and that there, nine died of those 
>hu had h.ul the Small Pox to one who had 
ail the Kine Pox. So that the confidence 
i vaccination ought rather lobe increased 
ban diminished, by Ibe extraordinary rir- 
umatance a'luded to. It the Kine Pi>x
* not an entire preventive of the Small 
Jot in cer'am ca<es, it is a better one than 
he Small Pox n»e'f.

Trenton True •American.

tends carryiiig on the above business in all its 
various, hrunclus, and solicits a shaie ot the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with tin ir orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the -hurtcot notice »o I on the most reasona 
ble terms. 1 lie public's ob'i. servt.

JOHN CAUTUR. 
Easton, Jan 10 tf

MAKYLvNI),
Talbot County Orphan*' Court,

U-c nuii-r I e.m, 1823. 
On application of James ( am, A ministra- 

tnr, di- boms non, witu tut Mill ami< xeii of 
Daniel Meginnty, late ol Taioot county, de 
ceased; it n -irdeied Ihal \\\ give the notice 
re<|ti ed by lau. for credilurs to rxhib'r. tneir 
clain-^ a^a.nst the sai. dectustii's estate, and 
ll.at he c.iuse the same to be n.strted once in 
c.i h week lor the spuc<- ol three succes^ite 
ve.-ks i.» one of the new«paj,ei» primed in 

e tnwn .f Kas on.
In tesiimoov thai the foregoing rs ttoly co- 

pied Itoni the mmnies it proceed 
ing* ot I'uloot County Orphtms* 
Court; I have hereunto sni scnb- 
i-d m) name an<l tin st»l ol nay 
office attixed .h.s SJ^d nay ol l)e- 
cembei, lb'J3

J. PKIt'K. Heg'r. 
of Wills lor 1'albot cuunty.

Punuant lo lhe above order, 
KOIKk 1» HKHKbY GSVENT,

1 hut. the i>ubtcribe;i- ol I ulbul county hath 
obumeil trom the Orphan*' ldurr (.t kaid 
count), in Mar)land, letters ot Mtlni'msuuiion. 
..n the Personal fc-oUte ol UMUC) Ale^iiiKty 
lu.c ol I a.bol count., deceji» u, all puavng 
hav.ng claims ugnn.sl the Saul ucxeaim'o en. 
late are helcb) warned to ellubll Hie bhme 
\M,ti \UB punier voucliei-4 theieol lo the t,ub- 
ncriuer al or belore '.ne Uth da> ol .In y Ibj4, 
,li.y in a) olheiwise b) .aw oe excluded tiom 
nil benttit ol me iaiu estaie. l>i\cn uncier mjr 
hand Una ~2ti uay ol Dec*urbci, 1HJ3.

J.VMtb CAIN, Adm', vie boms non,
ol Daniel Meginney, Ucc'd.

Jan 10 3w

Negroes for Sale.
Two Negro Mfn and a Girl for sale on a 

credit of six months. Apply \a
MAt"l lilAS (,EOHr.P,

Near Wye Mill's <*ueen Ann's Co. Md. i
January 10 tf t

For Sale,

Gener»l BROWN'S report of the organi- 
zanon o' the I". S. army gi*e- sii thoti- 
s..nd one hmidri"! and ei^hiy-thiee mm; 
i>e bundled and 'oriy-one ol T»|>OITI are 
itnin'ssiniiiil, and four thousand lout 
undred and fit'ty- wo p.ivaie*, three hu>:-

Ired and ht "fnnr tt und lour
lundred kiid twenty-l..ur corporal*. 'I'wr 
thousand four hundred and twenty of these

-'ii, under Ilia command of u>ajo gi-Dur.'l 
Soorr. arr diHtribuietl in various gat nso< «

om fort Sullivan, in the state of Maine 
OtennBif in the Michigan territory

wo thousand three hundred and fori\- 
sevpn, under th   cnmmnnd of major genrr-

are placed in ganimins from 
St. Ma ks, in Ea-< Fio id,., to the Cotin. 

d Biufl-, in M'-HIIUU. Twentv-linir thou 
and and seventy dollars have since Ihe 
TMt ol January, I8&3, been advanced to 

officers, oo account of recruiting cervice 
ai,d the accounts rendered for r 
»ince that time amount lo sixteen 
four hundred and sixteen dollars and eleven 
cents.

The American Colonization Sociel\ 
bega leave to inform its friends and th 
public, that the "hip Cyrua is about to sat 
from Norfolk, with one hundred und tweni 
free colored pemoiiR, from Virginia, t 
join the American settlement at Liberia 
on the roast of Africa.

The Society has received the most gut 
i-fdcto v assurance* of the gaiety and good 
prompt cts of this colony; and the in. reasinc 
de-ire of this description of persons to 
tablifb themselves in t >e l*nu of their fort- 
father-, leaves DO room to doubt ih> 

fthin most impoitant eipenment.

A second huml CJl/t KLiUK 
n good order. Apj.ly at CMS Otiire. 
ixt) five dollars.

Jan 10 3w

i'ricc

Notice
1^ hereby K'ven That the certificates of 

lixteen half shares of the Union Hank of Mary- 
and Stork, (number not recollected) have 
>cen lost, and that I intend to make applica 
tion for their renewal.

MARY HOPKINSON, 
Kxecuti ix oi i.aleb Kewiil.

The Herald at K'-edericklown, li.t/.ette at 
Kaston and I'oich Light at Ha^cistown, will 
hsert the above to the an.ounl of one dollar, 

an i forward heir accounts to M. II.
Jan 10 3w

Tbe expenses of transportation are found 
to be less than was expected. The Cytu> 
takes tbe Colonists al twenty dollars for 
the passage of each, tbe Society finding 
provisions for the voyage.

The socte'ty appeals to its Auxiliaries, 
and friends, and to all who think the cauac 
of our country and of humanity connected 
with ibis object for the means of enabling 
it to prosecute a work from which the bap- 
piei*t consequences may be expected.

Donations will be received by RicHiRr
SMITH, Esq. Caihitr of the Branch »f the

J.&hinn?$ Panacea.
'I'he subscriber havimr discovrreil tile com 

position ot SWAlM'S ci'lebrH'ed I'uimcen, has 
now a supply on Imnd tor sale; hr lm» n-duc- 
t-d the [>ii<e from $3 5u to $2 50, or by the 
uozrn g24.

All cliamuble instil tions in the U. SUlrs 
und the poor, will IK- supplied gratis.

If the citizc-iu of the principal towns, will 
appoint an n^cut to order and distribute this 
medicine to the poor, it will be supplied.

This medicine in r.i-K bruti-d (or the cure of 
the following disraix -S »' ro nln .T king's evil, 
nlciTHtrd or putrid sore thiout,long standing 
rheumatic affection*, cu uiu-otis diseases, 
« line swelling, and dibt asts of the bones, and 
all cuse* grnei-i.ll\ ol un ulcerous rhaikcter 
und chronic discasi s, generullv arising in de 
bilitated constitntioiiH, but more especiHll), 
froiii syphilis, or Directions arising therefrom; 
ulcers in the limnx, nodrs, Ike. And that 
dre.icllul disease occanioned h) a long and 
excessive use of.mercury. &c. It is also use 
ful in diseases of the liver.'*

«;KKI'IFU;ATES.
I have within the last two years had an op 

portunity of seeing neverul cases ol very in 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted previ 
ously the regular modes of treatm» nt, werr 
healed by the use of Mr. ^waim's Panacea, und 
1 do believe, from what 1 have* seen that it 
will prove »n important remedy in scrofulous, 1 
veneri.il and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, M. D.
Professor of the Institutes and Pruclice of 

PhyS'C in the Universiiy of Pennst Ivani i. 
I I have emplo>ed the Panacea of Mr. Swaim 

in numerous instances, within the lust three 
years and have always (bund it extremely 
efficacious, especially in secondary syphilis, 
und mercurial disease. I have no hesitation 
in pronouncing it a medicine of ineulimab <  
value,

W GIBBON, M. B.
Professor of Surgery in the University of 

Pennsv Ivania.
Phikdeiphia, Feb. 17,1823.

JOHN SlllNN,CniMi»T.
N. B. For sale at Smith & Ptnsail's N K. 

cornet «f Third and Market streets, Philadel 
phia.

MitRt'LxM),
Tulboi County Ui phnuti r Court,

hecember Itini, A 1). 1B23.
On application ot Uicliiml hnkt r, Auiiiinii

trator of John I'ibblcr, lute ot '1 albol roiinly,
(licensed, it is ocdcrtd that h«. ^ive ih^ nonce
ri-qoired b) latlf. for creditoth lo exhibit their
cln ins kg-tm^T'the said deceased's eslute, and
tlul he caose tiie same to be mseiud OIK e in
euli u'erk lor tht space ot ll.rtt snr(,sM\e
weeks, in one wf the ueukpupers pruned »t
K»»ton, >.>

In testimony thut the foreg'oing w truly co. 
pied h-iim the minntry ol |,ru- 
ceedings of Taibo. f.'uunt) Or 
phans' Court, I hkii- hereunto 
snbsrribed ni) numr uiul iht seal 
ol my < the: httixed, Una 2»dday 
ofUecetnher Itt^J.

JAS: PkltK, Re K 'r. 
ot VXillsi lur 1 ulbut cuuutj

Piirsvont to the above order,
N01JCK IS HKKKbY GI>EN,

Thut the subscriber of I albot count). Imtb 
ohlailKd ftoni the Orphans' court ol s:nd 
county i» M*r\luml, lelti-rs ot Administration 
on the persoi.nl t stale of John I iniilt-s, lute 
oi Tu.bot i ounty. decru.it d, all personR hating 
c.umiH u^auisl the kaid deo-ased's esiate, UIQ 
hereb) wufiied to exhibit the name with the 
pn per vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or bt lore the loth duy ol July, 1824, the) may 
otherwise by luw be excluded trom all beiulit 
ot the suid estate, (iiven under my hand tin* 
2.M day of December, ItWj.

KICUAKh HAKKH. Atltn'r.- 
ot Jutin Tibbies, dec'd

Jan 10 3wr

For Sale.

publisher of a newspaper in th» 
United States, is requested to publish thi> 
advertisement once a month for one yc»r, »no 
send their accounVflf«r payment,

Jan 3

Masonic Librarjr. -
A few copies of the "Masonic Library,"' re* 

commended by the Grand Lodge of M«r\ bnd, 
are just received, aail for K»lq at tki4 Uflct««»
Price 59.

You that have long been in the habit of 
paying large bills lo plijsiciitns, aUend, a rtm- 
<-dy is uftered, come and look, puic.li.m- and 
settle on the (aim nov> <iHt red to yon- 'Hie 
Farm known b) the name of'Maxwell Moore,' 
formerly the property <>» J. W Banning, de 
ceased, is handsomely tituatMl on ubiui.tli of 
Tred Haven (Irtitk, acijoniinK the lunds of
-lacob l.oorkeinian, Kxq. and the Dwelling of 
Dr. John Uodgeis; this farn< can vie with any 
one of ihc size toi Timber tiom I-kttu.n ti. il.« 
ttuy Mcle. con'aining beiweeutvo atut three 
hundred Acres, only a small yoition being 
cleared, yet the rents until within wo)ear» 
|jast, has paid more tluu the interest on the 
sum demanded.

Also, the FARM known by the name of 
'Fishing P -ml* or the 'Mills' containing up 
wards of tilty Acres: this, place has been <;un.
 idered amongst the handsomest siiuntiors ia 
l albot county, for health' produce or« n>ore 

so, and commanding such an exttusive view 
of Tred Ha\en Cw*k, where the St« am Boat 
Maryland constantly passes w thjn a |rv> Imn. 
fired \anls in h< r route fiom Kattlon to I'.a'ti- 
more, and one ot the br»t couwry stands for 
a Grocery Store of any in the conniy. A, 
\\ Ind Mill of thf> largest class, in good repair, 
with a l»rjfu share ol custom The rrnt of this) 
pi iCe will pay 8 percent interest on the Mim 
thut would be dtmand^d. the Dwellings on 
b ith of those places are sn>.h as is common
tor tenants. B»H moreans nlteu<l, 
retreat in » sickly season, perh;.ps such pl»( ck 
or health, situution end burfTHins v>ill not be 

offered shortly in tins fount) for sale sgnin, 
THOMAS UANMNQ.

Bannington, Talbot county, &ld. ?
Janusry. 3 tf >"'  -,

The Baltimore Federal r,«*Hte will ple«s«. 
publish the shove once a week fot 8 wetk».' 
ind send his account to th'N office.

''• ^
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POETRY.
ELEGIAC STANZAS.

Written *5 an Officer, (onj- retitfait in India, o
Aw return to England. 

I came, but they had paas'd away.
Ihe fair in form, the pure In mind, 

And like a stricken deer, astray,
Where all are strange, and none are kind, 

Kind to the worn, the wearied soul,
That pants and struggles for repose: 

0, that my steps had reached the goal, 
t Where earthly sighs, and sorrows close.

fears have passed o'er me like a dream,
That leaves no trace on Memory's page, 

I lo«k around me, and I seem,
Some relic of a former age. 

Alone, as in a stranger clime,
Where stanger voices mock my earj 

t mark the lagging course of lime.
Without a wish a hope a fear.

Yet I had hopes, and they are fled:
And I had tears u ere all too true. 

My wishes, too, but they are dead,
And what have I with life to dot 

Tis but to wear a weary load,
I may not, dare not, cast away} 

To sigh for one small still abode,
Where 1 may sleep as wtll as they;

AS they, the lovliest of their race,
Whose grks*y tombs, my sorrows steep; 

Whose worth, my soul delights to trace.
Whose very loss, 'tis sweet to weep; 

To weep beneath the silent moon,

With none to chide, to hear, to see, 
JLlfe can bestow no dearer boon

On one whom death disdains to free.

I leave the world, that knows me not, | 
To hold communion with the dead,

And Fancy consecrates th. spot,
Where Fancy's softest dreams are shetl.

I see each shade, all silvery white,
i 1 bear each kpint's melting s.gh;
tturn to clasp those forms ot light. 

And the pale morning chills my eye.

But soon, the last dim morn shall rise,
The lamp of life, burns feebly, now, 

When stranger-hands shall close my eyes,
And smooth my cold and dewy brow. 

Unknown, I lived, so let me die;
Nor stone, nor monumental cross, 

Tell where bis nameless ashes lie,
Who sighed for gold, and found it dross.

THE WONDERFUL CHILD.
We stated in our last, tlint ilm child was 

ttpected here in a day or two, and in la< t

Bight have been expecltd, occamoneil a 
considerable atir and speculation in tut* 
.place,

Before proceeding in our remarks, it 
B>ay be necessary to recall t» the reader's 
attention the pmt.culais of t.e >tury re 
garding tbi* remarkable child. An unmar 
ried woman in Galloway having become 
pregnant, she was brought before the church 
cojit, where she l*id tne child to a married 
man named John Wood*. He denied the 
charge, with tome remarkable expression?, 
such as that he would nut acknowledge 
bnuaelf guilty unless hii name was written 
at full lengt) on the expected child's fore- 
bead. Persisting in his denial of the 
Charge laid against him, he was, according 
to the legal court* of church piocedure and 
discipline, allowed to t>ke an oath confir 
matory ot his denial. The woman, it seems, 
Was present when this took place, and 
declares that such an impression did the 
nan's hardihood,* in making ao oat!, she 
knew tu be ui tue, make upon liei, that 
 he conceived his name anil person to ie-

constantly in her eye.
This touk place about six years ago.- 

Boon a K-r the child was born, and «,, tl.e 
tenth day alter his b.rth, tl.e na.ae of the 
 lleged father appeared on the cli.ld'«  >efc 
|n leK,blechara«ters,v.Z :«Johu Wotuls" 
«t,tber,ght,'ye.,and^oru 1817" on , lie 
lelteye. Such is the account given by the 
mother, «,,d»,fe, and people ,  the pa.t of 
th. country where the bi.th touk place.- 
John W oods immediately absconded from 
tue place, and about two year, agp the 
nother married .D Irishman, w.tu whoa, she

Itein. The characters taken for the nine 
and year, appear in the Iris surrounding the 
pupil of the right and left eye. The Iris is 
a dark blue colour the letters in ̂  Roman 
Character, wh:t, in some appearing 
streaked with blue slightly. Such was the 
appearance when we sa>* them. The child 
having had oo sleep foi two night* previ 
ous, was extremely drows>,and there being 
a vast number of persons in I lie room, all 
nnxious to gratify their curiosity, and 
pressing upon ihe child with their tingeie, 
about In* eye-, it was impossible to g^t him 

o keep his eye lids open so lout; at >oy one 
time as togite us in opportunity of examin 
ing a< curate!*', letter by letter, whether 
each was equally well defined. Some ap 
peared paler and less completely lorn.ed 
than oMiers, but which might proceed from 
our hurried ob^ei vati»n, us the boy moved 
hastily, his eye and eye'lids alternately co 
vering and exp >Mne his eye*, from tutijjuf 
and fear of having his eye* touch- il by the 
numerous hand-, pre-Miig around him.  
Ihe J in John appealed more distinct, a* 

alto 17.
Such were the appearance? wf witnessed 

yesterday. How these characters cauiH 
tbere il they can be t'ie effect of disea-i, 
or a confusion in the construction ol the 
fibres of the ey« that mat approach so i>eai 
the foirn of letters a* to make the beholder 
take them lor su. I., we do not know, -and 
will not take upon ourselves t. determine. 
There was certainly no appeaiance ol (lie 
work of hum in an, for the purpose of de 
ception at lt>a>t, ihat we could see, tbuugli 
a more minute inve>tic<ttian may shew ii 
otheiwi«e, but we ceitiinly cann-.t wMl 
conceive how any such attempt could he 
nude on the liurran eye, Ri«l more especiH 1 - 
ly on tbe purl mentioned, without deMroyhig 
the oru> ol vision, which it> ceituinly n t 
the case.

A-> bet» to the extent of several hundred 
(rounds are heie depending; upon thf hut" 
or falsehood ol the phenomena u:ei.tinned, 
we learn that the chiM'oeyesi are to \a* ei- 
a.nined tin* day or tomorrow tiy -e»era! i.f 
nur most expel teheed surueoii*, ,.ntl Hit 
i't-ts taken be decided hy then reports, 
whether they cmiMilei the 8|>pmranr" n.r- 
ural iir art fici.i), und put up lor tl.»- purpo.-e 
ol imposition. Tin; more we revolve it in 
out mind-, the more we are puzcln* I i ac 
count for what we saw, un| w,- unit every 
one whii had the same upponunitv, in tl;e 
same »tate. Cliaraclers undefined, in num 
bers to complete the words and dat- in n- 
tioneii, ate reriamly in the ye-, a« lia- N>en 
stated, or some unaccountable det >p i rt( - 
muttt have been piae.ig.-d m our eves ami 
and the eyes of numbers «nore, but u 
which we co Id discover neither trace noi 

'MW Courier,

»ith
A GOul) ONK.

Theophilus libber, in company

of

hut the lounh had limbing parlirular, ex-

hilu, nad

-qum 
better

Cept a very remarkable wuy ut shaking Ins 
head. They travelled HI a f 
and as they weie going tin- hr-»t 
each had m,i<]« men jr wi'h his 
infirmity, they agreed timt at every 
place they wculd ailei t the same 01 
»y. When they came to bicakf.i-i, they 
were all lo squint; and as the c<>unn vnieit 
%tood gnping round, where they were fuM 
set down, " 'ud i in it, (»i ted one,) how dial 
man squint*." *Whj, dcm thee, (says a 
second) here's anoi'.er >quinting fellow! 1 
The third «a> thought tu b" a 'letter 
er man the other t*..-, the lounh 
than all the resi^ In »noit, Ungunge c»n- 
nut express lion admnabiy iiit>y all oqiiint 
ed; for they went one degree bryund the 
Miperlulive. At dinner they all appealed 
to have cork legs; and mumbiitit; ahum, 
made mor« di»ei-n»n than (hey Imd done 
at breakfast. At tf.., they were all deaf. 
 But »l supper, winch WHS at Dover, e;ieh 
man re-MMttiiued In* cha'ac'rr, i|ie better t •> 
play his part m a tarce they had concerted 
among them. When they were read? to 
go to bed, Cihher called out to the waiter, 
'Here -you fellow, take out my feeil-.' 
' Teeth, sir,* said the man. 'Aye, teeih, 
sir. Unscrew thai wire, aid you'll find 
they'll come out togelliei.' Alter some 
hesitation, the man did us he was ordered. 
This was uo kooner performed, than the

... , 
8 Phcnorneno" "?

 ow lives.

. . n ,' i ?h' sleep till thiilnne we know   ,, hut o
late the thing has been bated abiu.tl f and 
basMcttedaconH.deraWedegr.e ofcuru 
WUyaswell as creduLty, Bet» to . con- 

"bl '"1 °.r .nd..Wiwt the truth

CHESAfRAKF, ft n«tAWA«B

Canal Company
Old Mock. 

NOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN. 
That all shares of old Stork in this Compa 

ny, on whicli/% dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or belore tlie 12th day of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H.D. GILPIN, Secretary.
Canal office, Philadelphia. Jug. 

23,18^3. Sept M— liw

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from the l»t day of January next, tne

IMUnion Tavern.
in Raston. at present occupied by

Mn. JAMES C. WHEELKR. 
(£j"To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how to keep a Public Hsnie) taking a lease r>f 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first gear's rent, as 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Kust<-rn Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Knston, Sept 17 1823  tt

For Sale,
Three young Negro Men, about 21 years of 

age; healthy und habituated to a farm. Then 
period ot servitude is 15 years Irom the Isi 
January next.  No person need apply except 
residentiary in tlie State of Maryland,- and 
those who \< ish to ptirrhase are referred to 
Messrs. Thomas Si (jroome/m Easton.

Dec 20 3w

Queen .flnn's County Or;j/ians' Cowl.
UEO.MDER I'ERm, A. H. 182.T. 

On applicKtii.n of Christopher Cox Admin 
istrator of William Diniond, lute of Uuttn 
Vnn's county, deceased; it is ordered, that lie 

U ve the noiict rt<in red by law for creditors 
t» exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's eslatc, mid tliai lit- cause the same 
in be published mice in each week for tin 
space of three successive veeks, in one of the 
in wspapers printed at Kaslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is trulx 
copied ttom the minutes of pro 
ceeilmgs ot Queen Ann's count* 
Orphan's Court,- ( have hereunto 
si t im huntl and the Si ai of my 
(ifnVf :l ITixc I, tins 16thduy of De- 
ccmlx r, 1H23

TI10S. <\ KARLR, Rpg'r
of \\ ilU for Queen Ann's county

tn comj)}inncp tri//i the above order, 
NO I H K US HKKKBY UIVKN,

That the subsciiber of Queen Ann's county 
itlt obtained Irom tlie Orphans' Court of said' 

county in Maryland, letters ot administration 
on til. p, rsoiiai estate ot U illiuni Dimund, late 
ot Queen Ann's coui.ly, ueceased, all persons

arc hereby w urneil to exluliit the sunic, 
llie pi-oper voiicn< rs thereof to the 

uhscnber at or belr.re tlie -4tli of June 1824, 
hey may o herwis. by law be excluded fiom 
U bfiiefit "I the sai 11 esiMte. (iiven under my 
land Uns 16ih day nl Ni>«imber 1823

CHKISIoniK.lt ( dX, Adm'r.
tit William Dimond, dec'd 

Dec 20 3w

KVll.LK.Ji
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the lieverend Mr. Smith, 
inders her services to Parents and Ciurdians 
n the Kustern bbore to teach the following 

jrunrhfs of Female Kclnrution on the annexed 
niis, payable quarterly in advance, 
ioarding and Tuition per aiiiium JJ100 
'iiinno Forte 5 
Theorem Painting 5

1JAV SCHOLAHS,
Spelling anil Rending per quarter 3
A rit'ng und (ir..mniar (extra) 1
Arithmetic and lieographjr \
UnpniK and Use "f the (.tobcs 2
i'liiin and Ornamental Niedle Work 1
"imbroiiU rv 2

N B Produce convertuble to family use 
will he taken for lloard.

,Ccoml called out, Mle.e, you, 
eye.' . Wh.S s ,r (,a ,,l'«L ^ V

Uke

ever >

ut ,n > 
your 

,ny eye-come hee/, no

ftK .... 
 f the Ht,ry were laid in t'n. place; and in

some gentlemen here intei - 
bets proceeded 11 Gallowav, 
exertions the step-lather of 

boj has beeu induced to bring him to
JBIasgow, where as we hare alreadj stated,
be arrived yesterday morning.

prevented. We went to the 
With the full conviction (bat the 

an imposition, but <*e must

place 
story 
con

stupid dog, pull up that eyelid, and it will 
come out aa easj H* po>-iblp. I'his dune, 
the third cries oui,MIert>, you rasca , tuke 
off my leg.' This he did with less reluc 
tance, being apprised before that it was 
cork*, and 
last job.
The fourth watched his opportunity, 
while tbe poor frightened waiter was sur 
veying with rnelul countenance the e>»- 
teeih, and leg, lying upuo the tabl., cried 
out, in a frightful hollow voice, H'-ome 
sir take off my head P T 
and

nceued that ,t was his 
He was, however, mill ,.ke" ' ' "

that the gentlemen above Hairs were
all devils.

fess that what our eyes there beheld, shook 
cur scepticism greatly * Tbe moment tli< 
t>»y opeim hi* eyes, something very singu 
lar strikes the beholder, though at a dii>- 
tancv, and a very superficial exuuuiiatioi 
enables him tu perceive character**, the«i 
becoming morn dictmct as tlie eian.matioi 
becomes closer and more steady with tli. 
Baked «yer but still better denned upon tu 
Application of a glass ol small n.aguif^mj, 

t powers.
Tbe word «*Wood'» in the right eye ap 

peared particularly defined and legible, tiii 
letter W appealed *»ell formed, and of it 
size similar tu tlie type we now us*, whic 
 f pan indeed ih« sue «t all Ute cb«r*c-

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of Rich 

ard Paltison, late of Dorchester county, 
deceased, are requested to nuke payment or 
or before the first day of \pril next, persont 

will be sued and war

JACOB 8c WM. I'ATTISON, Ex'rs.
of U. Pattison, dac'd 

; Jan S 4w

Terrapins.
The subscriber wishes to purchase from on 

 o three hundred Terrapins, Cor which he wil 
,,'ive the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN, 
i, N»y 19 tf

Insolvent Notice.
\\'e the Subscribers, of I)orchester county, 

jetitiotiers for the benefit of the acts ot A« 
lemblv for Ihe relief of insolvent debtors do 
.ereby give notice to our creditors that ihe 

first Wednesday after tl.e first Monday in 
April next, is appointed tor ua to appear in 
Dorchester count) Court, the same time is 
appointed for our creditors to appear and 
shew cause if any they liave, why we should 
not obtain Ule benefit of the said acts of as 
sembly.

William W LeCumpte, 
" ttliom Jipplegarth,

Dec 27 4w

Benjaintn Ettiottt 
l.suuc h'tene, 
Janet Trtsoe.

Reward. I
Ran a way from the farm of Anthony Rons, I 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
3Uth August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is R very bright mu 
latto, twent> five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces liitfh, stout and well maite, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a durk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inclieB hi^h, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them. \ Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and &50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I Re' them again, or the 
above Ut WR r\l of g200 for both, and all rea 
sonable cngrges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. HOSS, dec'd.

Caroline county, Nov 29   tf

For Sale,
The F^rmnow in the ocruyianry 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop. 
tank River, about five miles from 
Kaston, containing about 520 acres   

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair, The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day_ of January 1824.

Jllso — For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, ubout 

e ght miles from Centreville. Queen Ann's 
f uunty, now in the occupancy of Mr. Uucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

Also — For Sale,
* THK HOUSE and LOT

  **, situate on the Landing road, adjoin- 
the town of K.ustnn. Persons

•.*•'-••'•".- .--;?»•

THKCAMHR,UGE

|*fll 
fiif

wishing to purchase will please apply 
to the subscriber.

CHARLES P. WILLSON. 
NBV 22    if

Illl
ISS*

Land for Sale.

I 

Tlie subs' Tiber offers, lor sale on 
accommodating terms, the farm 
wliereon he lately resided. This 
larm contains \r. all two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of laud, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 milts from Kaston,and direcily on the 
road leading to Centreville. It offers many
 .chantage's that are rare to be met with in
*mall farms viz,- r. has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running throng!. Tie centre of the 
fields, with a mt adovy ground attached lo the 
same, which affords abundance of natural 
fcrass. and might with very little labour to 
clear it. produce abundance of'l imothy and 
Herd  It bus a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling fct other convenient 
out Houses are in good rtpairwitha spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure a pi-e«y considerable 
tropot Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne- 
cessarj to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing lo purchase will call d. view the pro 
perly and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMKS UKNNV,

Agent for Thomas Denny. 
Oct 25 '

NOTICE /« HERKBV G/Ffi'JV.
That the certificate of a half share, No. 19,903 
of the Stock of the Union Bank of Man land, 
'ias been lost and that application will be 
made for its renewal.

JAMES CARROLL, F.x'r.
of H. U. Gough. 

Nov 29 4w
'I be editors of the Frederick'own Herald, 

Hagerstown Torch Light and Easton Gazette, 
will please insert the above tour times, and 
forward their accounts, with certificates of 
publication annexed.

The publishers, wiiile they soli  , u 
ron.ge of tbe public to a we?kk '*' the M- 
called the CAMB|{||)GE CHKO * l ' Cr lo '' 
perfectly well aware ot the tNl(; LE. ,,
ol nikkincr mm...:*: _- .

To Bent,
For the next ensuing year, the 

  « HOUSE 
iMi'Hiat present occupied by Mr. Charles 

(ioldshorough. nearly opposite the 
Bi-.nk Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Nov IS tf

Reward.

COLON.ZATION SOCIETY. 
The committee appointed at the last meet-

ty, will not for certain reasons be ready to 
itake their report at the time proposed. They 
tiave therefore thought it proper to postpone 
Hie next meeting to the 3d Friday in January 
nexti Al which time the committee will at. 
tend, and otter to the citizens assembled the 
plan of ai» association for this purpose to be 
considered and perfected by them: and if a 
plan of association should be approved and 
adopted, aubncription papers will be prepared 
and thereafter ottered t« such as shall be 
'Imposed to promote this benevolent scheme 
for iheir respective signatures*. And to affor.i 
the fullest opportunity of deliberating upon 
and maturing a proper plan, the cjtizens ot 
I'albot county are very particularly invited to
*ttend at tue Court House in Easton, on the 
.lay now appointed by the committee. The
*mture and principles of the Colonization So 
:iety will be^fully explained by gentlemen
*bo are well informed upon the subject.

Ns: HAMMOND.Cha&man. 
Eaiton, Dec 2r. 2w

Ranaway fiom the Subscriber, living near 
Eastun, in TaiUot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES CilHSON: he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches hign, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three Btii s of clothe*, and a new drab colored 
great coat: since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough cat pen- 
ter's ttork; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever will 
tuke up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Kaston, in Talbot county (if taken in 
this count> ) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

/. LOOCKERMAtf. 
Dec 13 tf

\VA TCH JJVD CLQC$ MAKER.

Wm. cTBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbol and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as- 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Easton, Nov 15 tf

Notice.

Parti.

, - ,,,,.j --1.1. awure OI tile. Ijlji I ' M C

ol making magnih. em pronW. ";" u'e 
pectus. With U,e htat" conti i"1 " P"" 
rntliuaiasm 01 juuih, .elvnur " ' 1' le"<* an 
ity of their tellow ciu Zt , ls O n ih «  ge 
ulity of the Americui, p./bhc to , "d 
nourihli the first efforts of i,'aliv sl* r a 'iJ 
after favour, and ambilioui, to ( leseC aS|"n"l)' li 
haps they culcubte too ationirlv' h FVt "' fef> 
no strangers to dim»ppoiniment--th' '"">' '^ 
insensible how prone n-wkiwl are SH** "Ot 
youthful exertions. The\ can " istr"« 
say, that they desire no patrona 
forfeit the confidence of V |,e ' 
good if their own acU.ns ci
they will stand self c*,dem,,ed. IJ.H. 
tearlul responsibilities, it will be " esft 
(ess their pride, tlian their interest" 1 1'"'1 ° 
the column^ the Chronicle Wll,"', *°, uU",ri1 
esteflusioiu of American wit a,i,i i r ' Bht- 
specimens of American genius Jf-1"*' 1'"1 
range of their research, either i ,-  Vl' e 
  ected-to collect, combine and co'S' <>r ^ 
earliest intelligence foreign and " llSf ''' ( '« 
invoke the native musts ofthei 
present the pages to their con 
mirror to reflect the features of 
the. glimpses ot passing wt nts  
few moments which laborious 
snatch from its daily avocations 
the levure of el..- K .,,t r«:iiremei,,--, o , U)al , 
their power to make tlKlr tellow m 
proud of that laud which contain 1 tVi I*"1 
ed n.ould of our ancestors 10 i-^io » *' 
insolence in any ,hape, whether it a a'n 
character of leanhni- O r of »rms- .^i^ ''" 
... preserve in our humble snCre '" S "°"' 
spirit with those heroes on tfie |Jj 0 """y ut 
ocean, whose proudsst boast is ti, "" " 
by principle and by feel

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at tbe 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, fc* the very ex- 
'ensive share oi*custom which they have be 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years S 

Public's Humble SeiVt,&c.
  . .  SAM. CHAPUN. 

, CentreyiHe, June U   »»,» - -;,,;,_.-    .

To the fitatftman the Man of Lft,, i 
IteMercton,. we can promise- a  ,,'^ 
intereatu.g sheet, and , o the ,»«,-fII , ,! ' '" J 
mumty, we will only state, thuf to "I! "a 1,',' 
int-nt .  uh.ch they are part.cularly intertill 
the utmost attention shall be pa.d "" ' 
of the Ualumore markets will rt-.r,j'| ar],- .,„ 
m the Chronicle, and sll olht'r inlormuti" 
w.lnch may be interesting to the tarnitr.

In regard to the ensuing Prudential c ,.n 
test as well as ever, other polt.cul b ' 
we shall Ukean.m and independent si."]' 
Ihfcco limns of the Chronicle b |,,|| be opn .' 
all well wni.e,, ami tem,,era-e essay, P

Upon the appearance of the first number ol 
the paper, we shall open a correspond,-..". 
with a newspaper office in Oaltmiore ,1 c h 
will enable us to lay before on,- nutrmiV' ,. 
earliest intelligence, both foreign ai,d donits-
XlC.

CumMifae, Dorchetter C9.Md.Dec.^) 1823

TKKMS.
The CAMBRIPQE CHUOKICLI, will be pub. 

.shed weeklv. (on Saturday,j on a Super   
lloyal sheet, uith a good n pe, ind delivered ' 
to subscribers at 7'TOO jjolluri ,Md t',ftv Cm, 
per annum, payable half ytarlv in advance

I his paper will be issued early in tin-'en. 
suing Spring, provided Three Jt,,n,lred 8U l>. 
scnbers can b-- obtmned, which from the well 
known liberality of the residents of the never- 
al counties on the K»»tern Shore of Maryland 
is confidently expected. 

Jan3-tf

VALUAHLK L.INt) FOH .
The subscriber offers for sale tlic 

Farm called
"w;i«o'1s GIFT,"

beautifiil!y situate wilhin two milei 
or Centreville, and immediatelj on the Post 
Hoaa and a<ljoining two lirist Mills; it coniaiiii 
about four hundred and ninety lour acr, s i.f 
land, with a plenty ot timber mid firewood, 
I his farm offers many advantages rarcl) to he 
met with, viz. there runs quite tiiroiiffh tl.e 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a huge quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of wHer, 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco,- it is elevated, yet 
level, and*requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BUU-K 
DWKLLIM, HOUSE, near which there is t 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Qu»r- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, und 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Ais» 
a very fine apple and p;ach orchard, wrtli well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will bi 
shewn by Mr. H. llardeasile, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made vrry 
accommodating, apply to tne subscriber, near 
Euston,

J. G.THOMAS.
NOT 13 tf

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 16, 1823. 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a week until the 18th ol1 
March, in the Maryland Republican, and Mal 
ryland Gazette at Annapolis,' the Patriot, 
American und Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederick Town; 
Maryland Herald at Hugrr's Town; the Bond 
of Union, in Bell-Air, Rockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Baston Star 
and Easton Gazette and the National Intclii' 
gencer. By order,

MNIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion hath recommended that a da} should be 
set apart by tim General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpo" 
of Humiliation and Prayer, in which our fit'- 
zens may collectively entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, thai he will be entreated 
of his people, to stay his chastening hand.sim 
restore to our suffering- population the bles 
sings he hath withheld, and make us who »r« 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care thsa 
we have hitherto been  Therefore, be it 
resolved by the General Assemby. that tn« 
18th day of March next be set apart and re. 
commanded to the people of the state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Pnycr> 
and that this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, a§ the Got. 
 rnor and Council may direct, for the inform* 
tion of the citizens thereof.

Dee 37
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 eried three times for Ont-Dollar, and twenty- |'|,e senate have appointed Mt 
five cents tor everv subsequent insertion.

1 HURSDAY, January 8. act against excessive usury; wa« read a 
Mr. Johnson offered the following me«- second time. Q , motion Hir question was

put,'will the senate amend the bill by ad 
ding the fo>|»wiag piomo at Ibe end ol n. 
'Provided 'he provisions herein contained 
itmll not extend to any bond, lull obligato
ry, bill ot exchange, or promt-bory n.,te. or June n. xi, 
oilier negotiable HIM.undent made or CT-

form of g'.verometif as re!at<- to (he elec'ion l;.w dr the benefit ol the infaut e''i'd-en of
ol f"Ui iielr^atett liorn eato couniy. «>/r. Maria Carni'tn-ll nf ftaid c.'un j; aril a
l^ake >. oted 10 siiike .m ih'- words'two petui n Innn sundry inlr.ibndiits <f l)or«
delegates'aiid msi-rl'ilnee in lieu thereof, vhester enmity, praying for a luw tu (irt«»
when .VI-. Ki> moved,ami ihe i|ue>tion was veil' no-oux behummr at cani). meetings;
put, thai (uetidme be releiied to (he 1st of whi- b were relerred to Messrs Pus Lnk«

Price, Johnson, Bowie, Brownley, &. IK k- | ated before ilie passage of tins ict ' 1) - 
inson, to be wi h the gen:|emeo named 
in your message of yes erday a committee

1> ah> v iK.
'I L'ESDtY, January 6. 

The bill to repeal 011 del lor Hit; ileg- 
trucuooot (Jro*», i" taroiiue U'oiuiy, >va 3 
read a tlurd umu, |M>»eu, anti retui ueu lu

Mr. Juh"»»i'i Iroin llle committee re-
a Oi'i 

lime ol i 
|reed<iiii, 
On

eouued, an -act
iit' 1 """ i" ^<i-<><'9  '' |ieuimii3 lui 
wlncu was icaii \ue hi>i tin. 

4'iL'ati >n wa^ ,.ui, "will in
,enare anifiiu

liO'Js« o!' delegates di-

unl hy stinking oui tue 
(me ol Uie Ui.l," «»«» rnseni.ig 'a orll, en i- 
tlrd. an aci eiaiui£ l» tic uiaouiii.ssi.iu oi 
$ia»e^ in.-uis sidle." Uc.ei uilncU mine 
fl|ji,in iiive.

, 1'u c ert
livered > u.u, e .title.i, .m act lor me > m- 
fit uf Kuza iJ.i.lMin. ol t aiD.it cor.i). 
Vf'iicH was ie.nl Uie In si u.DC, a ,il relrt re.I 
to .Uei.-rs U...kuiMin, 1'iice and dickey. 

I lie cleik ol til-- h 'use ol iJeiegaie* de- 
liveied a bili, endiieil, ui) act to lucoipo. 
ate Uie fell s Pomi lieiu'ti u, 8.iuieiy,oi

in'l laid on tbe lobie AIS-I, a oil! enti 
tled, an <*ct lo <-iem|>( Irom diMres* |.ir 
reu iiegco slaves .ir st/rvaiiis, wined aie 
not bom* 6J* U'«5 propei ly oi'tiie 
liable 10 suc.i rent, wsicu was read liu- 
time, a'id iclerre.d lo Vleisrs. Bowie, Mil 
ler and Brownley. Also, a bul, euinled, 
an act for tne relttl ol Jusias Young, wtncfi 
W, 8 ieail me tiisl time, a d n-feired lo 
.^ye^srs. Bowie, *U.iier and Brownley. 
A vi, a lull, enmleil. an act t,.r ibe reli  ! ol
M .ry ol 

wasre^dihe
Qi-cii 
in-t

Ann' county;
leteried

to t/rssrs C'laude, O.ieil .in) ()i kin-.'ii. 
A'i'1 ieiurne.il <be bill io piovnle lor Liking 
the b>ind'it ."Jliejipdid U Lc-jkui, sberilt' .<) 
Baltimore couni), endorsed, "will pass,"
 Oil ll wa- onleied ID b* engrossed]

 >/r. .1 .iliiisi'ii I om (he t'ommitiee re- 
il, » bill, i-nliiled an act to c^ani"1 the 
of electing electors of president and 

vice presidi-n' 'il the United Stales, which 
wa- read 'tie hrst lime anil laid nn he lai.le. 
The senate adjourned until 'to-morrow 
Doming 10 o'clock.

WLDNKSDAY. January 7. 
The bill lor the support ol Pnilip vVeb- 

d.'i of Worcester cnun'v, wa«. read a »  - 
cnnd lime referred to .We.-bis Claude, 0- 
r<*'l and Diikinxon

Tne clerk ol ihe hou>e of delegate He- 
]i ereil the lollowii.g message, winch was 
read :

By the House of De 'elates,
Januaiy 7, 1824. 

Qcvllemen nf Ih? Senate,
We have aj.poured on llip part of this 

house,   */' - «sr«. ..Vllenrv, Bonn, VV. l)n- 
va i, Ireland, Lake Sewell and Fenwick, 
to in in conjunction with suih genilemen
 s may be dined hy y oui house, as a com 
mittee of both houses for 'lie purpose of 
comparing and examining engrossed bills. 

By Older,
JOHN Bl5KWKR,ri|c. 

Also, a hill, entitled, a supplement to 
the act, pnM'Ird an art for the relief of 
John N. Blake, sheriff ol Quern ^nn's 
count*-, whii'h was read tht first time and 
lai I on lie table

The pr,-sid nt laid before ihe«enate the 
foll'iwmg Ipiier; whir.h wa» read

.W -nlgnmei-y t'i>wily. .Mil. January 2, 1824. 
Mm   lni|iei i .(i* C'tciiitisianres prohibit 

ing my tuith'T attendance upnn ilie du i>-<> 
«l a .lemher of ihe sennte, I beg leave in 
resign my fctati.'ii in th -t body. In tender 
ing my resign ilion permit me to express 
the high es imation, in whirh I h Id the 
m»mbers. o 1 the «en.le indiinlunllT, anil 
th 1 lull confidence I repose in their un' ed 
!»i«dom and patr'oti«i,i. With high senti. 
m-'iits of respect, I remain vour obpdieiil 
 ervant, JO'IN WOOTTo.N. 

The Pie«idpnt of the Senate of Maryland 
Mr. ('laude suhmiit.d the following 

n. whicli was read anil a*si-nted to. 
Th^t the senate will piorerd

 n Friday next, at } o'clock, P. M. to fill 
th? vacancy n their body occitsioiied by 
the resignation of John Woo't.>n, e«q. 

The supplement \o tl e art for the relirf
 f.loi.n 8. Blake, »h"rift" of Queei. Ann's 
eoiiniy. wa« read a second f»-<d third time 
by special oider. pas.ed and retuioe*! to 
the house of di-lrgHie

M:. Bowie ask^d nnd ohinined leave to 
bring in a hil 1 , to bp entiileil, an net rela 
ting to the register in rhanoerv, ihe regi>- 
ters of wi||v, ilie r^e k« nf the courts n' 
»!>peal,and the cle kn of tlipsevpial county 
cru-ts in n is siate, and it wa- onleiprl that 
Messrs Bo up. DM kmsnn and Jnhnsun
 liould be a cornrniiree U prepare and re 
port the same

 Mr. Pi ice from the committee reported 
» bill, to authorise th» cou-ts of this state 
to grant divorces; which wat, read the first 
time and laid on the table.

Th« seriate adjourned, until to-morrow 
; iO »'r.Wk.

ot both houses to compare and examine the 
engrossed bills.

Bv order, W. KILTY, Cik. 
Mr. Johnson a~ked and Mbtauied leave to 

brin-j in a bill, to be entitled, an act to con 
firm an act to extend io all the citizens nl 
Maryland the »ame civil nghis and ieli- 
aious privileges, that are enj'ijed under the 
i:oii-uiiition of llie (Jniied Siaies, ai.d i' 
wa- ordered that M«s»rv. Johnson, Price 
ind Or ell, --hould be a I'.nmiuiitee to pn-- 
par«^ and report the same.

The clerk ol the h.«u e of delegates de- 
li>e ed a bill, entitled, an act to ieguUie 
the payment ol ju-lires ol the levy rourt, 
commissioners nl' the 'ax, anil jurois, to 
die coijii y court, go far as the same relates 
io Caroline county, which was read the 
iirst time and laid on the 'able.

,Vf Dickmso'i from the committ'-e to 
whom w,i^ referred tne bi'l tor tiie benefi 
ol K i/.a D'xKon, of Talboi county, re- 
ported ihat the comimnee lia>l had >\\* same 
un'ler consideration and were of ope ion 
ihat it o<i£ht to pas-*, wucb report was 
concurred io.

The. bill was then re d a seroml, am) by 
special order i third time, passed and re- 
luined to the house ol d -legates

MI-. Johnson p-evented ibe memorial nf 
Solomon Ktiing, Levi Solo non, and J I 
Coben, Jr. on iiehall ot the Isfeaiite-", of 
Maryland, praying 'hat the act of last 
sesiion ahoh-hm^ the religious test, may 
be coolinned; which was lead and laid un 
ihe tab   .

»4/r, jotinson from the committee rpported 
a hill, entitled, an aci to confirm an act, 
entitled, an act to extend io all the civil 
rights and religious privilege^ thai are > n» 
(oved under /h- cmisniiiiioo of ihe l T iiit»i| 
Slates; which was rend the first, and by

termined in the «m<maii>e. 'I'be hi!) 
amendment were ihei. ori'eicd to be en 
grossed tor a third reading

Ou motion the. bill lor the benefit ol 
Nmcy Pau , ol Dmcbesier ruuntt, was ri-- 
ferred to Messrs. Qiinton, Kent, and | to
(Jlli ke\.

Ihe cl^rk of the coom-il delivered the 
folio wing r.oinmunica'i. I,;

tO. MMLCH SMBKR.
t-, Jan. Ill, 18-24. 

— I he enclosed lefier wa> re.

I he yeas and nays being required ap 
pear* d a^ loltows>:

AlBiuiit ve 3J   Negative '33. 
U >.tired in tne aliiiuidiive. 
T'leuiii io exempt from diMre«s for rent 

negiois, slav.-s or »er«a ts ^bicli aie mil 
tide the pmjier.y ol itie pe r »'is lunle 
 b reni, was read the second nine, 
d uud >eiil u the "e.iate 

.>u rnotiuu r»y Vlr Kenvtick, the follow- 
( rc>uluii.in> we.e read: 
l''ie u-ii.slaiuie ol'.»ldiyl.ind fiew with

puue HIM i»iiislactiijn, 
ddininititrdtioii ol

the a. >le and 
inn General 

,ceive.d at tne ik-patiuienl hy Ihe mail i.f j u.ivc. nuient m <ni U> various depai Ininii 
yesteiday, and we hd-ten to C'linmunirate i an i iepu-e tiilue con Silence m me  visaum, 
it to llie general assembly. »Ve have ihe j vinue aid ajiu.y nl mu exe u l>'e, j.iiii as 
Honor HI be, wuh great respect, your obt- ' to tue in.euidl and uxicrual icioiious of 
dieul bervaii', tins na inn,

S\MUKL STEVKNS
The honorable ihe P;eM(len' »l ihe S»en- ing and 

ate, and Hie li.«ii"ralilo the Speaker of ihe ! >»n.cu tne
f i 'elegates. 

Also, a letter limn J. Lee, Ksq. ac- \
mg the receipt of a j.reamtile and p.eti-
is ol the les-1-.lauire ol Mar)land, I ' "|", in «(.'   iiiJim.; to mierpu-e their a - 

relating lo a congiv^Mon I caucu ; wmch | t.i-iniy oji Luce miiie m ernul couceius ii

and W illi-
The hill for the support of Mary Mo- 

La'^hlm and her infa t chil'lr n, of Kent 
county, wy> read the Si coiul time, passtd 
aod ^eni to the senate;

The clerk >f ihe senate relurtis the sun* 
piemen! to 'he act lor llie relief ulJohn S. 
liiake, sliei ill'i.f Queen Ann's county en- 
doised, 'will pas,-.' Ordered to be t ng o»s- 
ed.

Mr. Brait m present;, a petition from th* 
tmsteis o^alisbury academy, pra)i'gf»r 
a pai t of Ihe donati»D now |>i\en in U a h« 
ing on academy in Somerset cnunty; if* 
ler ed to \\. s«r». lirailan. 1'umeil,

Mi. Semines delivers tbe lollowiog re*   It]
ioi :

I b.- committee of ways and means bav- 
ii^ uken us Uie) beip. v , a (nil and lair 

I'liv.1 ) rtciprucate th« magnanimous tee!- i »i--w .,| ilie Ii nan res ol (IIP ->ate, big
.. " .. .'. i .1.11

the Ii maud de. ided stand 
ina^istiuie lias lake.n in U.>

> lue c ui^ie-is ol the Umtcd 
ine .irrng.int aii«l despo i •

the allied -..ivereiim ol K i-

were iead and rt-terred to tiie con.'ideralioD 
of the house of delegate*-.

Tim sei.aie adjourned uMil Monday 
10 o'clock.

1101 SK OK 1)1 LFGVTK?.
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M'.Sfmm s r.-p.i i-a »>il eiiimed an 
act lIK .rnnra in^ Ihe Cii» sapeake and Ohio

OD mono i oy Mr. Klijdii Bar i k I   »e 
g ven lo b ing in a lull «; <i eil. .HI <.c <li 
ri'Cl'tig 'he I'riontv ol |.aym ut of 'lie di-b  » 
ol pcis in* dying wi 'un ti.i.*st U', -o 'a a i 
tlie aauie relaie to tbe K ate "t Dt-iatvaje. 
Ordereil, tnat Messrs. K. Barwick, l)ouj;- 
lass aiid Ireland. ieiiortt»e «.in.e

On oioiinn by Mr H .pp>T, u-.ive given 
to bung in a bill entile i, AC .« i fm the 
siipp'Ti of Mjiy Kog>r:>,  ! Queen Ann's

Viol-

.d peuUeut 
'|jei

i ,

special order » second tune, and made the
order of ihe day lor Kridiyy the 16tli ii.- j vountv; ordc-erl ihat M<-»MN II >p|>e ,
s.ant j tilt ami M.-coniKen r-poi i i:,e »:me.

I he ^en.'itp adjourned until to-mmrow 
morning 10 o'clock.

FRIDAV, .1 <n. P.
The c'eik of the house ol delegat-a de 

livered a 'nl 1 , entitled, an a fl t lor ilie iifh- 
ffii nl Anna Louisa Gin-on, ol Talb'il 
count;; "h'cli was reail Ihe fi »t t"ne,
releired t> Messrs FIICI, JnhnHun mul : 
Miller. i

Mr Bo«ie and .V . Winder appeared in ( 
the senat-. i

On moiinn the question wax put, »i'l the 
Rt-naie proceed iipieeablv to then resolution 
ti> the eli'flmn o 1 a number to fi I the v»- 
i am y occasioned by ti<e ret-i^naiion id 
J.H n W oottor, K q. Iiet<Tmiued in tlie 
Alfi. ma'ue.

Th" senate proi eetled to »;iid plecti.in, 
and the >>Mlnt» being deposited m the bit<- 
loi bnj, on exainina'ion iher.'. I it appeurid 
that Atiitfnaxius Fen wick, K-q. liail tliir.
teen vo e , I>H g the whole numhe ol Ihe 
nii-inberv presi nl in the ^eitiilc: V' hereupon 

i it wa» declared in the senate, ihii Atlunn. 
sin- hVnW'ck, K-q. liavmu hail all the v tes 
of the a'ti-ddn (j irY'inbrrs of the «ena'e, 
w .s unanimou'.ly elected a membei of the 
senate ol Maiyiand.

On motion hy Mi. Churl", nrderei', that 
the president adi.ret»«» If tier in beliall «>! 
the senate, to Co. Alliaimsiu* Fenwick, 
ihfoimiig him that IIP has been unani 
mously flfilfil to fill the vacancy in tneir 
bodv occasioned by the rem^n:<tion ol J ihn

Ihe bill lo: t'ie hi neht nl Khz > |)oil>otl. 
ol i giinil county, AH> riMil tlie he>onil 
time. pa»>ed and went to Hie *en»ie.

Mr. M iihit piesen'M a pe'iiion from 
Phn mou Ii.   iiip.n-i, ut Q iecii \ i'b cjiii.- 
ty. eX'-cuioi oi 11 (Miry Oanlen, deceased, 
prayiiiji that the e> ale if Mini) Daulen 
ma) b« rt-Jej'Hi Irom any hub liiy alter (lie 
»jul fXi-cuuir shall pay trie >.i:ti Daiiitn'* 
piopoiti'Miaie part ol die tliinn-- due Uie 
state n i.m Kuuti I VN i i^ht, 1 i...nu? V\ i ij,, t 
and Heiny Uaid n; lelciieil to MCMSI-.

On motion b) Mi. ./Until I, it.ive givm 
to 1). lug H. a bi I entitled, an act lela.ilix 
to (tie unWer I '.lie £iit<-.|iur lu^ianl u 
nol.e pio- ipie. »».il.-nd thai »i/t»Ms. 
.>/ntI)ll, .U'Ji/ahnn ai.ii ki ^»ui, rcpui i ii e
Siillle.

••<tf. J. T. M. Woitlimotoo reports a bill 
entitled an act, o repeal die ln»t -e^uui 
Ol au HCI, i milled 4 >u|i|.|emi ul lo I la- ai t, 
lading r)u ieb   D licenses .0 .e'aiieib o. ury 
giu.dk and lor nil.ci |U po-es.

On nn.nun by JUi. VN . .«tew,'ut. the 
same wut, r iirieU to ihe commiuee ut 
wuyi* aud mtans.

On uioiiun uj vl/f. Loickermtin, the 
qmMlJti wan pu , tl'al Ibe < oinmiilce ol 
^ tev.nces aniJ c.imts ol justice, be tli«- 
cn..igt-d hum iht lunhcr con.NioL-iuiinn ol 
n.e.epor ol me l<< gi>ier iu Lnaucti). Lie 
lerniiiieiJ in ilit 11 galue.

jf/i. .Wo Ih 11 npiTisa bill eutillrd an 
...._......,- .(.ami requesting him tout- act, rtlulii.g >o me poWrr ol llie goveiimr
tend to quality as soon as bis convenience togibiita i ol e piuseipit; anil wUi.»^ui iiu 
will permi . r>|>oii^ a bill uniilru, an  >< i io ie|ieul the 

The clerk of the house of delegates de-  <- '  « n J| I"J ar> »«luit onul »uj p en,eni "o 
livered a bill entitled, an aft in exempt ihe th act, en'iilcd an act lor Hit u-gulalii.ii 
HervMiits of overseers ol the county road« f «illi era |et-».
in Uorchesler county from doing duly on | ""   H-ppei icporis a bill entitled an art, 
said roads; which was read tlie first lime j lor the lei.et ul M*ty U, %ers ol Quetn

A..it'» ci/uu.y, wliii i, wa> twict ie«u, j/«s- 
tied and ^ec:t io Uie tit-nai'.

O.i motion b) jM >)/i.laid the following 
older wus read Wo H-H-, me go\tir.or 
did m his commUi.ii.aiioii to li.e iiouse it- 
cominerid ihe apj rupnuiion ol a Kinull sum 
to abSibl in dedajing ibe expeiae ol pacing 
a foot way duuj the s u e house to ti>e 
gn%erriuien houue; anil wheitas, il mu»i 

to ibe meiiibeis ul this aibiiu- 
bly that U would lend much to (he t mi.Ion 
ul (lie g< tetiinr ami Unuiy, as al»o to tbe 
men bers oi (he Genc-iiil AM>emUlj, and add 
much to lne laie m piuveiiieui* winch ^el m 
to have wiesied tiom tne hanil u| ia|iid tl> 
lapidalion this ain.iem meiropo is. 1 neit- 
lore, resulted, ibat a coinuiitleu ot live be 
appi iuted to take (he kuoject lull) lutir cut), 
sideiaiioii anil report tlieieon.

vUi. I an oh moved ihe tolluwing as a 
nubsiituie:

he*ulrrd, That the Treasuier of the 
webteili thore pay to (lie coipoialiou of ihe 
«ity ol Aniiapniib, or (In ir oitlei d> I- 
.a.>, lo be appropriated (o the paring oi 

i   loot way In-m the state house io the 
government IIOUM-; wl.en on inulion by «Ui. 
W. Uuvall the whme was iclerred lo the 
Ut of June next.

On ibe -ecoud reading of the bill to rt- 
 11  U6b l>»rU «i &* GQUkUlUUUO »UU

iiaiion , and more. 
uf SIR u a measure Ujj.io om 
cj of !iiititi A.nenC4 .mil 

ey cd.i Out vie v a i vied unholy 
c idiitiiiiM ugdl'iat Ihe iib-rly and indep--- - 
d iite 01 aujr mid every people wit i iiid'g 
II4IIOH Jit.) dulinrrcoce. Ki si  . V^ >t 'eiul> 
u estiulisn me odious duct: me ol foiei^n 
laiei <CIHI.IH ami coiurul; iiu-ieby -.ubv.'rt 
iii(j ille (irnii ipie ol *eli-i«iverioiien'< tne 
Hue uviM, ni re*l liuery, .*5i-. o nll>  As H 
C'.ncos ilie di,p ijiiioii ^iiil inttMi'ion ol 
.:|jse se.i-.(ylei) l.^i uuatei< ti nulijecl the 
ouiii.io race t'< the), unc'mu.ued dominion, 
ami to eMabli-.li ihe diVme riglil of knii> 
jver ihe will ol llie p.-uple and represe. - 
uiive govKfiuneir. And lamly   A» it 
serves as an a>v(ul *ainiii^ to our-elve 1-, 
tiidt w.- |.)n may be a oecv'^sary victim to 
c»u>uuim le .]ieir uulullo»ed purposes). 
I'li.rel. ,

UKMIU. il That we tvill support any mea- 
»ures whic   Ihe nr.ioiml ^o>enime,nt may 

|d nn pi-up>T to pursue, iu avert the pro-
|je-|fil aUrinpl ol nUl.ll C till I II*. ami p'C

vuut the lulti po-ui iii of any foreign power 
III lUe conies, between >pain diiU Hit i<- 
puuixs nl .->ou(li America and Vleiiin; as 
we can but c»LHlder ,mv such altempl <n 
m ei»t IHIOII as un evuleuce nt decided lios- 
t MM ut>a.nsi (he |<ruic p.eti <>l . ur oWn n'i>- 
eruuieiil, ami tig mat ile.*il; end.ti g< nnj; ibe 
  neil) a d mdt-|ienile(ice of (Ins iiuiion.

Uesoneil, I hat un) tutli cuiiteat in 
wlucii we may be .nvmved, we pledjie our 
lives and lot tunes 'o mai..l HI as the greai 
ruu-e o| m.dk ud ai.d n e holy CD Ilict nl 
liUcity and reasoi , ag mat lymuny «ud

0;

and laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Oriell the hill to rep- 

ulate the piiymenl ol justices ol the levy 
c ourt cniiimifMorieis ol (lie tax, and u ms 
to the coun y vnurt.so lar es the1 --ame r«-. 
laies >o (.'arohne county, was referred to 
Me»>rs. O> rell, J hn-im and Cock y.

Trie senate adjourned until to-morrow 
morning 10 o'clock,

SATURDAY, Jan. 10. 
The president laid before tbe njnale the 

luliowmg letter, winch WHS read. 
Uinme uf /'p/egafpj,

A'ln.ipolis, Jan. 10, 1834. 
SIR Your leitei announcing the honor 

tlie sen.ite of Maryland have been pleased 
to confer upon me, I have received. The 
flallenig manner in which you hav> 
thought proper to -tate the thoice wa* 
made, is deeply fe't and ac.kno>vle<lged. I 
dhall in compliance with your request at- 
te< d this morning after the hour oi meetti.g 
ol vour honorable body, to q talily. I iiave 
ilie hori<T to be sir, very respeitlully, youi 
obediei.t serva< t,

A THAN \8IIT SFKN\VICK. 
The honorable Win. R. S.ewart, Presi 

dent of 'lie senate.
Mr. Fenwjck appeared in tbe senate, 

was qualified and took his seat.
Tbe suppltmtui to tie tt«t) entitled, «u

K. suiteii, That we view with deep inter- 
e-il (lie ro >ie snuggle ol il>e liu-ek* as 
worthy ti.e rli-bceriuirris ol thfir 
ui.vestor-. 1 ui tve bii.LtTflv 
in tl:vii butlerui|i,s,a-.:i! udtr our most ardent 
wishes lor ibrlr suci ess.

U>-»dvei!, Tnal the Governor be re 
quested ID K'i *V;IM| these reioJulii.ro to nui 
PL'nu ois and IL'JIIii-rnlatiVc;'> Hi tuligie*--.

And the question pu<, Ihat (lie iiou^f 
itKM-ut to ilie buuir. Rebolved in lUe ai- 
AI ma live.  

Ihe iiouse adjourns until to morrow 
nun m i & 9 u'clu. k.

WKDNKSDAV, Jar.. 7. 
Tlie resolution in laior oi t *tl« s Cm- 

roll, anO rtsoluiion relative to ll.e OntK- 
and Si.iilli America, were ^elll lo tue Julian. 

Mi. Loockcriridrr ptebenis a peiilii.i 
Irom Am. Louis>a Gibbon, ot 1'ulbut 10111- 
(>. |' r;|VI1 U lliat u (' etc' ' lum Hemy ami 
J .l.n ( . Liioinas lohei, may he made olid. 
i (fei 11 d io >Jeei»rs. Ltiockcruiau, Llo) d auU 
IS pent IT.

Oo inti'ion by Mr. M'Mahor, the lo!- 
lonn.g mes agv was lead, UsseutcU to, aiio 
beul iu ti.e st-uati :

b-j tlie House of Delegates,
January 7, 1824. 

Grriflemen <J the Senulr—
\\ e hove a, pi.niKil on the pait of tbis 

In use Mt-hhis.«>i llttii), B'n n, U.

to submit Uie lullnui. g re|>ori>
('lie a-iiual expi us s ol tiie g^vernrneot 

ot Mai)lai.il m..y be esUmaUd a loilows^ 
v.x: Tbe tivivemo.'s-alar^ ^ Glib blj 
livr ro mcfll.i's al JUO eai-l, -'.OH: s.x 
clue I judges ol llie jinli. ml ili.-i U. Is, nl 2200 
eaeii, lJ,^U(l, I welt e at-sociaie j'ulges at 
14UO ,-.cli, Hj,fcOl), ti>e chiel ji.Ujte of 
Hi ti.noif ci'y touii '^400; the clmticeHqfe 
:}-l-itl; 'he tu-isuiei ol the w«'s't.in »h.irtt
 2i/UJ; Ihe ireasuier ol ihe eitst rii shnrtt
 iJU; (rus(«c iJOO; lh»» au.iitur 7'(>; th» 
pun ing for the slale 1400, (herrikof 
tlie c lUiu'il I.JUU; ihe cleik of the lioii-.e of 
delegn t" 300; 'lie Clerk ol tlie »»n.Hr 150} 
I .e .n bS iigri to 'lie C'n>n. ll ant) keeper of 
tlu- stale Ituust -1(J6 t.7; ilie ai nr.ier of 
e .-'crn siiore ."3Uu; the urmorrr o th« 

rnsnoie B(JU, (lie hull p.y i>i |y <J6I 
b.n.geui < \|i. n-t-i i y.»3 J3rl, donai 
college-, ataurinies ai.d M'hools 1-' 
d an aimuiil. ;. I'^J j eiaininei tel, 

ol the land i.ltite, lasiirn
 u,U, ng.sier ol the land office fiu.en> 
v^u* r<g>siei ol he la'.id (.tike, «( 
silioie oU; pi-unemia'v, ph> su tan*. acci.uot| 
~a aneb lu Ke<-pe s N.<. 9,bOD; (in iiiteienC

|i r lie tituveyanccs ol pulilic. lel|pr> and 
j»aikeis, to ll.e Uiltnti.i (.ouiilit-s in thl» 
  ta.e, p.Jituaiii lo un ucl ot I), c. inner ses 
sion lolti, JUO; lot Ihe pay me. I nl Ihtt 
tilth iiibiitliiieo< ul ihe loan auilmri^td to ba 
ne^oiiaied by bocm.-. Coi n M. Krntii and 
Jaiiu'b 6.ui n, l'| a lesiiiulion ul the G i eial 
/Y.sM'ml><j, pasbeO ut Ueiembei CsMOtt 
jalb w/l c.i insliiliiK'i.ls Ot oiut's due. iq 
ii>e ) . ar 1U-4, .j,UuL/. ioi < xda i(ln"ys d 
unlur evn rxju'ii-es esiima td ai oOdO; for 
lliepu)lneul ol me anliuai ap|in pi lttiloii| 
mane uy aci ol December t-exM..o li.il, 
. ulilitU un aci relaiiiig io (lie L; i.ivei«ilj of 
Maiyibiid, iu c(.ii-.litul> a .-rr.ki> g li.nd lor 
tue leuiUuraviucnt ..I ihe ti»c pet cent slot K, 
c>e»itil iu puioUitnci.' oi suiil ucl Odd; our- 
nal ol atci.unls lui u.e Kfb-ioii vi lHi4« 

uuO. Aiiiobiiiii g io &l j3.

Ihe permanent annual revenue nmy b« 
us lu lov\s Mi., lot inte'etl on 
six |i';i Ceiii hlink ol Ihe Lulled 

Molts ul lbl~, U.LtXj- I oi inl'ltsl On) 
lurfe pi.r cent slock ol the I nitcd 8'alel 

-J, lor mieiesi on Uuii to the trus- 
I. ta

the u^laiied and 
fir dirnlei d oa

ol Cliuiiolie UM|| b 
uuil J illitij/a. on 

ueui xi
biui L III llie banks    I bjiUu.iM t', b»Uli'alt J 
ai b per crut b31~j lot divnIeMl 00 StLtlc 
in .In Limii i>... k. of .S.a.)m.d at 4 ;.er 
ti-nt \i<?7~, Ioi uui in., nn H oi-k i- i La 
KmUM'/B bunk nl ftl.U) laiul, m u pi r c»nt 
I I,4UU; lot Uiv.Oe. (I ori ai..<k in the ,V e- 
tl.units- isai.k o huluinoie, nl 6 pi r n ut 
-2,1(^6; lot UiMdti.d un >.nck in 'lie Ma- 
£H* 1 Mb Uui.k, Ul b per i till lodtl, lot 
diviilfud "ii s.ick in (hi ta'tn rt>' slid 
\leichaiiis' li.mk ol b.iiuun>ie al 5 per 
ceiii ~IM, lur diviuuiiUcri si.uk m die Ma-, 
line hatk oi baiinnnre at (J p. r ceii' fcGOj 
lui Omueiiii on sii.cK m iht hiui.kl n Hai Ic 
ol l>altniiori-, ul b pel emit l.tiO; I. i ilui- 
den<i oil piuiK ii> lit liiniiijjiiie DUI! Kin!- 
euck '1 HI, 'lumpikr K«d<i at, 4^-5 p. r 
cei.t440, lor niviu. ud on slink in tnt B, I- 
liuinre uiiil \oik I i.wii '1 miij.ike road u| 
3 per cent lOU', tn'in the nn du«l pmlessi.is 
ol (be Lruverbiiy ol Murylai.il loOOj front.. , ,

Ireland, L,ke, hewtll and Fmwiik. io a. t '". dn-ctoni ol il.e M-ry.ai.d Peuiter.liarJT
• * I > i^»»i'*__.. _ . ...... .... .. 1. ...... .__J

in ctiiijiniciiun wilii.such g« iitleinen ub may 
be named by ynui house ut a c. ii.nnilei- uf 
Iiuih housro, lot the puip>se ot comparing 
and exauniiuig tue en^ru-^e.u'bills. 

li> uidtr,
JOHN KKEWER.CIk.

Mr. Nicl.o^on reports u bill eiiinled, a 
sup|iiemmi to lliu act cntnled, ao ail lor 
Hie >eliel ul John f. blhke.theiin'ol Queen 
Ai.u's count); which weie iwice rmd by 
f.|.etial unli r, pa- st-d and soul io llie xenuie.

On tiiutiou by J/r. Lnke, leave given to \

I,.i'j7 Citjlm cuiiipDBiiiuti on escheat 
vucaiil liii.il 000; fur taxes and sealt- iu ila 
IHIII! and chttiueiy ollices K'OO; lor bnes, 
luilfiiures, uintri >a i tuts, ordnmiy riitiU 
erb, hawlktr>, pttilui s, lict nt>e», ton., 35,1'00 
  Anii'Uii'iug lo fe3J,44^ 48. l^"«»ii(;» 
Uclicif to be provided lor of £^0 053 Oo. 

'i lii1 above u> a fair estim .t< o t e annual 
revt due and expei:tiebul Iht gii>eiiiniei.l nff 
tl.e s'uie, udd blicwb ai o< e new the t» 
Uiuui.t io oe piurmed lot, n|iic>< bas brio 
a bi.l'jfti ol teiioub cuusiU>-ifet on will, your

bring in a bill eutilled, mi uddiiioi.al sup- i coiiuimtee, lot they weie anxious 'o im 
plement lo an aci lor amending and rtdu- I » «!* »i> u tua - pi.tnai.eui rtvioue »qual to 
emu n, to system ihe iaws ami regulation! ' ^ « exp-n-esol Ibe s ovtrnmi-i t wtih..ut 
cunceiniiig last wilis and Ub.amenib, the t"^' 1 " i»H tne burden, ol tbe pei pie. Tli«"^cunceiniiig
duneb ul executors, admini.traH.rs and
Ku.nd.ai.s, aid tl-e rijjbib ol o. pha.-b and
°hei rtpitbtntati.es ol deceased uersonti. J the law ol last session, *|,,ch will !,.» .,
Otdereil, tlmt M.ssrs. Luke, Put, VV tills, <*'''"" °' fea l' 53 5ceut» » >*  '»bf

lliertlore rtcoinim-ud acoiilinustic-n 
ol six y ttunikand duiUri.

boon und Hopptt, report the »ame
ftlr. Pill preamiaa petition liom Joseph

.
^d. l'"<ier «' ' "« crrcum,l«|,i B, 
sidering the exiraorilm^tji j, e5)H(||-

t (

.1
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cU
er.'t ?.lsiion the r*^ 
to pubstiiute pubfif.V
iof tue inspection of tobacco, for ail tob-<c- 
to not inspected in the count) whnre it i- 
raised. The inspect, t,» to be conducted 
in the name and on account of the state. 
The inspectors to receive certain fixed 
Salaries to be paid by tue state, and all the 
profi's arising from outage, cooperage, &c. 
to foe paid quarterly to the treasurer of ihe 
We-tern shore of Maryland; an increase of 
nmerciaments ID certain cases. A tix on 
all devisees of real estate out of the regular 
course of descent. A tax on all assets in 
the hands of execute's and admimstratois, 
not subjected t ••> any of her st te orcouniy 
tax The amount to ue derived I.om me 
above sources is doubtful,-is they are new 
and untried, though u is believed Irom the 
be-t inloi iii.iiion youi committee can o >- 
tai-i, thai considerable revenue may be 
Cakuuted on, but at the same time, it 
\vouid be unwise at present to tru-t to 
them; hecause an annual permanent reve 
nue, sutficient to defray the expenses ol 
government, ought to be provided, without 
t.'istng to any doubtful scheme, and d 
hereafter we can dispense with any pirt ol 
the revenue, it will he an ea-j nutter to 
repeal such "f the taxes as are most odious 
and oppressive.

The lottery system is one of ver) 
doouiful character, and no certain or fixei 
rev. one can be calcu aied on from it 
Could y->ur Committee suppress lotteries 
B:togeih-r tln-y would certainly do -o, tm 
this is deemed impracticable, and as a IMU- 
joniy of them believe, the state may deriv- 
a revenue f'om thai source, they recom 
mend a continuation ot the existing law- 
on the s .hject.

Agreeably to the report of thetrea«urer 
there will be a deficit of 189-23 SU.Jcent 
in the revenue ot the present ye,ir, whicl 
your committee fondly hope .mil believ.- 
will he Mip,t|ied by ine sources alrea-l 
enumera'ei), and the outstanding deb ; s du 
to Ihe Ma'.-. I he treasure! reports n. 
8um of sjj' 6.31 remaining m 'tie treasii 
ry, subject to the payment of he pei
 ion list, most ot wnici, it is- more tha 
pro rih|e will uol be called lor, ai il i
 up|io-ecl the claimants are general! 
dead ! ! !

Yo.T committee would therefore recom 
iti'-nd that the above sum, or a 'art therei 
be applied to the paymeotol the debt du 
to the Farmers Bank of Maryland, or b 
invest d in some profi:,ible stock, as th 
wi-dom of legi.slatuie in .y deem be-t, 
in the event of the pensioners demandm 
their claims Ihe irea-urer could negociat 
a tempmary loan, till the.next mee ing of 
the legislature, prmded the ordinal y rev 
enue should not enable him lo comply with 
the

\: .ers of wikumlon, the following resolutions wete read:-
* . in.-i -i L _ »i- _ it -.. -   * . . i- i _tinvau ware noune*

..Trto reports a V,\1 entitled, tn tet
Vt> mtnpl he «r»inlt ui ofemeri of the

«t»»conot7 ioad» in Don-hes »r county from 
doing duty .>n wid r-aiU; which wa« twice 

4 UT Mr. W.O. D. Wonhing read by special orJr-, passed and «enl to
** •

, by the General Assembly of 
>lar>land. thnt a committee of seven per-

senate.

ou» '  jnsi.slir^'; of Ghauts Tar^oH, ol Car- 
llon, Gefi. Sncruel s !i!ith, 'General To 
,s E. Stansbury. Col. John K. Howaid, 

Gen. William McDonald, Col. Pan 
untelou, and Mr. James H. McCuHoch 

ie, and they are hereby appointed to con- 
act tor, superintend a-id procure a mar 

ie statue ot George Washington, to b> 
Uced in the senate chamber of this state 
pou the very spot where he resigned to 
ie as-embled cong ess of the United States 
hat coinimsion under which he contended 
ir and consummated the independence 
f our country

Ue-olved, Tnat the Governor he requeu 
es disburse ine eX|>e»«.es which said commit- 
ee may deem necessary for this pui post, 
nd Hut a sum not exceeding dollar* 
e, and is heieb> appropriated therefor.

Kesotved, Thai said coinmitiee or " 
n jon y of (hem, uiiul the completion o 
ue oltject lor winch they ate upp tinted, 
i.ive p w t r to till any vacancies which 111.1; 
lappeu iheiemuv death 01 otherwise.

Mi. Loockerman presents a petitioi 
f om Coats Lodge, No. 7l3, 111 the lown o 
£ .is uii, and oilier nliatiiiaots, prating to 
i olteiy to build a Masonic ll.ill, refei red 
o Messrs. Loockermdti, l.oyd and 
er.

1 he hou«e ac. ording_ to the order of the 
ay proce.-ded to ihe second leading .if th 
'id lo e-iablish the electoral distric's lo 
.resident and vice president ot the Unite* 
-taieo.

On motion by Mr. Car till the questiot 
wjs pui, mat the sjme be referred !o in 
i< xt G. neial Assembly? Determined in th 
icg Live.

O,i motion by VIr. Loockerman, the qtif < 
ion Ads pui, that Caroline county be strick 

en out ot (ii.it part which in ikes Carohm 
Iven. dint Queen Ann's counties, one di- 

i> l. Del rmiiird in the negative. Th 
(U'stipn wa- (lien put. slhill (he said bil 
,M3sf 1 he yeas and nays being required, 
jp,>e.ired as loilow;  

Alli.injtive -la  .Negative 27.
I'ne clerk ol Ihe senate returns the bi'l 

I ir the beoelil of Kliza Diclson, etldoisnl 
tviil pas-, ordered to be engrossed. And 
the following message.

BIJ the Senate,
J murtry 8, 18°J4. 

Gentlemen of Hie HHU*? nf Dvlcfiifi 
Ihe senate ha>e .ippuioietl Me-si   . P-'re, 

J ihiison, H"\vie, lli.iwnly and Di kn son. 
to be u ill, Ihe gentlemen named in your 
message ol )e.sle,day, a commiliee ol boil 
blanches to compare and ex.imine the en 
grossed bills. \\ huh »va- read.

By order, \V k I L I Y, Clk
Mr. t\ ooiiun reports a bill enti led, an

Mr Ely presents a petition fiom sundry 
ilens of lialtimTo county, piaying ihe 

do latioli now given 'o colleges, academies
and M hi -Is, >;M\ '     ! ,:i tvvn, and wppro- 

na'ed to the ulucation of poor children;

The mode of disbursing public money 
heretofore uas oeen loose md irregul.r,a« 
a recurrence to itie resolutions and act* 
appioiinating money will clearly show. So 
much h is tins been Ihe ca»e, th it no person 
Without great troulile, labor and difficultv, 
could dstertam to whu:n mil I >r w',at pur- 
po es a laige porliim ul (be annual expenses 
was paid.

Y.'ur committee would therefore recom 
mend 'hat the ireasuier should nut be an- 
tb"M*ed to p iy money for diiy pu p >se what-
 oever unless (he same wa appropriated by 
an ac'.of the le^islatuie; and ih.it heieafter 
it shall be the duty of the committee of 
\vays and means to report an appiuprulion 
bill or hills for all money e\p»niledl>v the
 'ale. Tney would also recommend a 
prompt and summary mode to enloi ce the 
collection of deins due 'he state, fur it is 
frequently found to be a iliflktih mutter tn 
obtain the money from per.ons eturntiteil

act passed at November ties-ion I8I'2. And 
Mi. L.ike reports a bill entitled, an a i'i- 
tlO'tal supplement to an act entitled, un ,ict 

iKiid'ng and reducing into sy-lrm the 
aiid eguiatmns concerning a-i wil s 
es.amenls the duties of e\e< ulor , 
nisiraiois and _,u,inlian* arid the ri»li's 

iipnan- and other representatives of

erred to Messrs. Kly, Kilgour, Molleti, 
.'urdutt and I lodges.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
lorning 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY January 10. 
Mi. Lloyd present* a petition from t'le- 

nenl Kust, ot I'albot county, prnyin<>; he 
>ay be authorised to hi ing slaves into the 
ta'e; rtle reil to Mcssis. L oyd, Loocki-r- 
nan and M.iilm.

The speaker laid before the house the 
itllovting letl'-r.

ANNAPOLIS. January 10th, 182-1. 
Sin The senate of Maryland having 

iiought |)io,ier to elect nie a member ot 
hen honorable body, I am compelled to 
esign my seat in the house ol delegates, 
ind I 'jeg you to accep* tbis my restgnatio . 

have (he honoi tube Sir, very respectlul- 
y.your obedient »ervant,

A I'll \N.\MUsiFEN\VICK 
The Honorable Tobias K. Stansburj, 

speaker ol ihe House ol Delegates. 
VV'iii, h w.is read.

On motion hy Mr. Norria, the fo'lowing 
iriK-r was redd: O'dei   d. that Ihe com mi 1 , 
ee of v.ay» and means b>- instrucied to re 

port a bill taxmg plea-ure carriages lor 'he 
'port ol (he sut gove'timent. On ino- 
n uy Mi. Semmes, tue «oids, 'a coin- 

in ttee ol h>^,' was suhstituted for (lie 
words "C'lininlMee ol wiiys and means.'' 
I' ie oider was then assented to Tiie 
pe.ik-T app inied Mt-^sis. Noiris, W. 

 liewait, lloppe , Gale and Canol , to ue 
said ciniiiiiiitce.

Mr. Li irnei allied leave to 011115 in a 
I'll! eiililled, ajj act Io t lai Carriages kepi 
l»r hire, and gold and silver waiches, loi 
ihe suppoit of gi'Veinnient. On motion 
Dy Mr Ijoockerinan, the words-gold chains 
and se,il»' was insi-i led after ''walcnes 
Mi. Nurris movVd to add ilie words k that 
ihf same be ri jioncil by the cmninit'ee ot 
i»ays and mea i-. i )e ennned m ihe ne».i- 
nve. OiJerei', thai 'he «,iine he reported 
by the commiilef appointed to bring in J 
bill to lax plt-a-u e ca'iiagei. Mi. \V. 
. stewart was exc'«ed lunn ^i i vin^ on salil 
ciiinmiitee. aiid Mi. Garnet appointed m 
his place.

Mr. Drnnis presents a petition from 
John I'. Pennis, ol Wdicester C'Unl), 
prajing in he peninned to. remove slave- 
inio Hits siaif, rele-i red to Messrs..Den.MS, 
Uilej and Purnell.

^lr. Dennis ontained leave to bring in a 
hill entitled, an act to compel all sl.ives 
lieit'aller m.inninitieil hy iieed .,[ nmnumis. 
>i>>ii or hy laM « ill and te si amen , MI lea«e 
tins -tale, and lor ntner pur o-es. t)i ;li red, 
ili.it Me«-r*. Dennis, Uo'iion, Purnell. 
K/'lward H.nwuk .rid Gale, report ll<C 
 ame.. 1 In; lifii.hu a Ijourns until Momla) 
morning i) oVIoi k.

Wcconfue ootnelve* for Ihe prwnllo' 
the latter. What i» tn« object ol tln« P«- 
risia.' Congress? What is .he effect hke- 
Iv to rcsuU from it? It had been seen in 
our leading article of Monday, that France 
ha-, given our Government positive asMi.- 
ance ol lier tleterminatum to retrain from 
assisting in any attempt to reduce th.- 
Colonies by force. This IH a very, praise 
worthy and prudent policy, tor in fact, ev- 
erv effort to reduce them, must end in dis 
comfiture ami disgrace; though it may fair 
ly be inferred,tha' the King of S;»ain either 
ineilitaies some attempt to repossess him 
self of his. former dominions, or that ai 
least he has resolved against any recogni 
tion of their independence In this resolu 
tion we collect liom aiprent document, 
that he will be countenanced by Ins Allie«. 
The speech of the Russian Ambassndoi 
Pozzo di Horgn, is perfectly intelligible. 
He dwells upon 'ihe difli. u ties which the 
K. ng cannot tail to encounter in the pacifi- 
ca, ion of his vast dominions' expressions 
which apply not only to theKniopeaii ()  - 
minions ol the King, hut IQ the American 
Coionies; and beina; applicable to them, 
must mean that rec-gni'ion is not intended 
for in that event thev would no I'-ntret firm 
part of his dominion*. The difluuliie 
which he cannot fail to encoun cr, c n«tst 
in (he at'empt to icu'u' e them to obedience 
by force difficult .'s, indeed! which mny be

iicountered. bu will never be overcome 
hut 'ii this attempt KUSMH assure* IHII.
hat 'he is i>ure to inspir,- his Allies 

'Mth interest;' in other words thai his al 
lies a>e deeply inleies-ted in Ins l,'rcinj> the 
l oloiiies to re-arknowled«e him as theii
S verpign.  V\ e h.ive anoih-r allusion ir

Brit.sh interest |». c
to .,,
|.'H*e» us but a

, 
augury ,1,,. , ll

will bring.'Statesmen will have
m the pending n.gocmtiuns. Ki
lie so deposed, will, no dutibi hi
poi tunny ui disbuiiiiening heiiell" "of"
1V:   '  Ameiicaii colonies.

', ilshe

Dec. IB.— The President's j»/ewn 
  1 his document, iniportaiit on v^n r ,' 
coutr,has been lor noine days before' "fy 
Canadian public. I'eihaj.s of all ( . e | e( . e p| e u "<ler whose notice it may come the 1 | I" 
rants o! these Provinces, in >niih A,o '.""
ica. aie most purtu-ulatlj mierested 
political course of our enteiprisu.g 

mes-agehor. Kveti if this
itself iii'lliing to open our eyes to 
bounded amuiiion lor doihiinii^vxi, 
ac.ei izes that i epublic, we t>ti»uld

ih e u 
,,.,, t | ( '*

the 4u- un Amb.i-iad ir's sp.-c h to the 
umeioo- ki'jidom« yviiose late is es^e - 

t a ly united »vdh that of Kurope;' meaning 
we sop use, thai as ti.e (,'n : i>mes, in Am. n- 
ca litve li'-en one <if these.ki.ngdoms ti'et 
ou^ht t . lemiiin m dependence and sidijec- 
ii.in to the Mother Cuuntty in Europe. 

Hen, ih««, ve have Russia speaking 
if the Allies of Spain, and

it demanded the most fixed attention." ^ 
one who has remaikeii Ihe tone ol iii e | a ' 
mevuges ol the Pre>i lent ol ihe U s, t 
to the Congiess, will precede u e U :,e 
s>u-ail , dniinaiii.g principle, wlncli gives an 
ea h ere-erg) to every act ot Govtlll ,,,,, l!( 
«nd ei ciisa cunt sponilent letliiig lromi|)B 
i.eail.s of the people. The ptiiiii|,| L. tl 4e!f 
agruiid z- nu ni is so evidi m, H IL. ,«,,-,( .  
pi'nsel) t >m it* so undtsgui ed, il ai w t $h. l(1 ,i\ 
i:-sull ihe understanding f out rudem if 
we were to at'empt to point I nu!. [\ , ia4 
.it lei.gth rea bed us in a form talcuUimd 
to awake u* from our stupor   in a manner 
which ought lo louseeveiy leeling ut pat- 
ii.l Sin in GUI breasts   in an open hiat:er 

ol fact claim ol Iree ingiess aid ir^iess 
through the very heait ot our soiidl circle. 
I lie free navigation ol ihe n.agiiiuien;

in the name 
sneaking in 
 that the 
will not be 

:s aie th

erins Mti 10 he ini-ni,' ci -tood 
indfpi ndciice of the Colonie 
fei ionised by them. I l.c A - 

|inw.'i> winch a sembli'il in
at V'er"

ol
d ceased .pri'son.*. 
until to m 'now in

The hou»e adjourn* 
^ 9 o'clm k 

FUIDAY, Ja- . 9.
The bill to establish the elecuir.il .! >»- 

tricis tor |>resideni and vice president of ihe 
United tales, UN* si nl to the senate.

Mi. Pit: pie eniH a petition liom sundry 
inhaUitants of Dorchester county pr tying 
tnat a law may be passed to prevent the

KOUKKiN.

na, with the vxc- p'ioi 
of G"«,it iir.t mi, which formed no ».ir > t' 
ihe war against Spain, and which wi;| loin, 
no parly against the independence ol the 
\in.-riciiii C.'l-n w-.

Hut if 'he Co-,»-e«s dies not, as is oliv-- 
ius from the Hu»stan Anitia-sador'k speeci. 
nea'i lo acknowledge ihe Colonies, »vha' 
:l -es i assemhle foi ? To uitimid;i e the 
Colonies inio sub nicsionr Impossible.! To 
pi rsuade theiM t'tui cl pen-'e'tce will he mi r- 
con.lui.ivi* to their prosperity 'ban inde 
pendent e? RidiculoU"! To force them? 
Hoi Fiance s»)» -I c will not assi-l in any 
such aiiem|it. »Vi|| ihe other Allies of 
N pam make it without der pa'tuipa ion? 
Iti- part uf then policy that Fiaoe shall 
rem.iin neutral? I i e-e aie questions 
"hu-h naiinalli s,,gg t stt then.s. Ues. \V. 
own that Ine as^ui wiice jjiven us by Fi.nne 
i- not very recmuilable with the | o'ict 
developed so distinct'V in tie speech nl 
Po/./o Di Ho • <i . lloweve , «-,t o-'t pm- 
suinjj t ese que-t "n-- fariliei, fiis ai lea t i> 
clrai t t 've h.tve, drfur </, 'ei-i^i.is-d 
the indi •, en eir-e i-f ihe Colonies, iini) thai

wi'h the collection 
cases no

of th
indulgence

e revenue, ill sin-li
should be gran'ei

unless under circumstances of pec'i'iar 
hard-hip, because the state is already -en 
ously injuied by tiusMng to unfaiihlul offi 
cers, and i>y vesting such powers in Hi* 
treaitier, the revenue migh' be promptly 
collected, and much lo-s pitivenlej

T litre are otli.t subjects relating to the 
finances ol the H ate, concerning ifhirh the 
co'iimttiee have not yet been able to ob'ain 
such information as they desired, that will 
be attended to hereafter, All whicli is res 
pectfnUy submitted. 

Hy order,
TKUKMAN CROSS, Clk. 

"Whjch was read.
Mr. Klijah Barwick reports a bill entitled, 

an act directing priority ut payment ol the 
debts of persons dying within this state, 
eo far a-i the same relates to the slate of 
Delaware.

THURSDAY, January 8. 
The bill to regulate the payment of 

justices of the levy court, commissioners of 
the tax and jurors, to the county court, so 
far as the same relates Jo Caroline count y ; 
wat read the second time, passed and sent 
to the senate.

On the second redding of the resolution 
relative to the sale of arms and camp 
equipage, Mr. Kemp moved the following 
as a substitute: Uesolved, that the Gov- 
ernot and Council be, and they are hereby 
authorised and empowered lo sell & dispose 
of all (»r any ol) the tents and other camp 
ec|Ui|iage now In the several armories ol 
this state, which they in their discretion 
muy deem cmiMstent with the public inter, 
est, which wa* asieuled to and sent to the 
aenbte.

On motion by \(/* B-yan, leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, an act to alter all
 uch parts of the constitution relating 
to a poll tax in such manner ai to impost
  tax on Bachelors in this slate; ordered. 
that Mem*. Bryan, Cirroll, Put, Millan! 
And Merrick, report (he same.

cinaiicipAtl >u nt »l.tve>, hy la-t v'lll iiml 
lestuilient; referred to Messrs. Pit'. Lake, 
llo,i|iei, Klij ,h Baiwick, llowaid, Denni 
and .Mti ii k.

The bill relative to nukm" of a p'lhlicr> i
landing plac amlioadm K.--IH co;,nlv,«a 
read ine second time, passed and sent to th 
senate.

On motion hy Mr. I'itl, leave given I 
bring m a bill entitled, a further supple 
ment lo Hie act lo incorporate a company 
to Unild a wharf at Hie l»wn of Cambiid c 
in k) 'UheMei C"Unty. Uider.-d, that Me 
BIS. Pill, Lake and U ilh>, repor' the sain-

Mr. J ne» obtained leave to bung in 
bill entitled, an act relating to the pui 
lie roads in Somerset county. Oitlere 1 
that Messrs. Jones, Lake and Bralton, n 
port ihe same

Mr. Dashiell presents a petition from 
Caller I'ownsend, a free man of col-T, ol 
Somerset count), piaying he may he »u-
ihorised to prove accounts against while 
persons; r.ferred to Messrs. Uashtell, Pur 
null and Merrick.

Mr. Hopper presents a petition f. mn 
Sarah Clark, .| (jueen Ann's county pray 
ing lor suppoit; tefeired to Messrs Hop 
per, Nicholson and Mecnniken.

Mr Dennis presents a petition from 
W illiam A. Schoolfield. of Somerset cnuiit , 
piaying for a patent on a tract of land e  
cbeaiedby him; referred to Messrs. Den 
nis. Jones and Hrattan.

Mr. \V. G. I). VVorthingtnn reports a 
bill entitled, an act to amend and

NKW Y >KK, JamMiy 8. 
L\TK FROM KUKOPK.

The stiip Snsqiieh.mna, M\Ui.iiU!>, has 
arrived below in 5'2'Uys liom ^aierlurd.

e have just n ceived fiom the capt.un. 
\Valerlord papeis to Ihe 3d of December.

The (allowing is the latest London 
new».

LONDON, Nov."24.
The Se retary of the ,<MII|.owners' Sm n-- 

ly h d on >atuidty, jn mier i- w with (Jo -
 rnment, at the insiance of several nl the 
merchants and shipowners engaged in he 
li.ide (tub Spanish America, l'>r Ihe pn - 
I'tise n[ ,isi:ertaintng whether there wan at ) 
real foundation lor Ihe rnmouis which hnv, 
heen circtilaied in tome ot (he 
nl Us being 'he intention ol Ihe I 
IMIMMi)mi'in 'oiis-ist Spain in attei 
he iec(ii'(|Ui"St of her late colo .ies. I In 
nnsi xalislaciory and nnqiiiililietl assurai - 

ces Wffe "iveu hy Government that there 
uasimt the slighipsl prt-lence lor impulint; 
,iny such design |.< 'he Fren h ii-
— Hint the French f' ig-ile Jean lin I which 
li'id s 'ile'l some time since from France to 
he NVest Ind'es was on her return li 

Frame, ankl llul ,m I rce was gmnt; ou 
limn France to the VV'e«l Ii dies, excepting 
.j(l() men for relieving the uarrismin of ai 
tinii|iie and (niadaloupe. It wa slated to 
Government, that fotuleen ships \yere 
Ion ini: in London and Liverpool for

we -h.ill «n't v.tte the mo-t friendly inii-t- 
course.wi'b ihe-n, leaving t'ie. oilier E - 
ropeanp <v<Mstiif,|lowour policy or reject 
it, * a (hey think In.

QI'KDKC, December 15 
Z? nfthe lj r,snlrn- vfthe U. tinitrs. 
- ines-.'ge v\lnrh i- aiyynys ol im|i(ii- 

ance 10 us, i n accon- t four proxtmi y lo 
t t Amei ican union, b c in s more so, from

into system the lawn and regulations re 
lating to the appointment of justices of the 
peace, and to define their jurisdiction and 
power.

Tne bill for Ihe relief of Ililleary H 
Sinngei, was read the second time, passed 
and sent to the senate:

Mr. Loockerman reports a bill entitled, 
an act for the benefit of Anna Louisa 
Gibson, of Talhot County; which "H 1- 
twice read by special order, passed and sent 
to the senate.

Mr. Lake obtained leave to bring in n
bill entitled, an additional supplement to
m act for incorporating a company for
reeling a bridge over Nanticoke river, at or

near Vienna, in Dorchester county. Or-
Mc.W.G.D, Worlhington prescutea 'S'.1 ' that. Mes;rs - Lake, Pitt, Dennis 

* * I V> illis and Brattan, report the same.

Sptinish Ann rii an ports, and thai, of cci'. 
if the rum ur alluded to had been well 
f»ui<ik''l, >t would not he (undent for the 
mere-hunts lo continue sending Ihrir proper 
ly in that direction. The answer given lo 
this was, llint Goteinment saw no reason 
why ihe cnit'cnercial intercourse which 
individuals mi|iht think pro|<ei to carry on 
»viih those countries, -hould be suspended 

Touching the repor', that there was lo 
bean addition of lO.O(K) to tSe stuudi. g 
Vimy.ii isantweied that nothing of the 
kind is in contemplation. Some rectnils 
will be raised to supply the place of the 
regiments under oiders for the West In 
dies.

It, the teeth of these pacific indications, 
we have to state, on Saturday la-t, the Vu t- 
nailing Office published a tender for a fur 
ther ("iipply of 3000 liercesof Pume liish 
Beef and 3000 tierces of Irish Poik.

Nov. 25 Sir Hubert \\ ilson has hcen 
deprived of the Pru*!"i«n dder of tl,e tted 
Kagle, by a Decree of the King of Prussian 
dated Oct. 1.

From Ihr London Courier, JVm>. 29. 
It seems that theie is tube a Congress 

of Ministers at Peteifburg, for the affairs 
>f the Kast, and a Congress at Partc, for 
the affairs ut the South American Colonies.

he new adi'uile which its g 'vernmetii 
laiidy assun.es in th s solemn tde |-iper.

Folly years »go the Umied Colonies 
un entecl tliem-el»es vtiih wre-ting lb- 

right ot government from the rnolhc' 
country.  IVn y.-ai s afier Iliey bi iian to 
lay claims to LouiSMna, and in little moie 
lull anothei ten years they invaded C-ui'i- 

ila and look pnssessi.'n of the Flo-Klas. 
They no'< say to all Kui<ipe".«el not y -m 
foot on ihe Continents ot North or Snuth 
America \N e will sutler you to rvtun 
ihe ( ' loutes winch you still possess; but 
ynu shall no loiigei colonize those col 
onies viiich liavx wilhdra-vn (hems-l-es 
from thcii ul rgiance, «e lake under oui 
|iroteciion. U e knoyv that they cannoi 
' e regained by the govfiniuent from wltuh 
the) have »i<hdra»n themselves, and uoiu 
other shall mlei ten ."

Will the holy alliance take up t' t1 
ga ilillct which i- Hum boliily Ihiown dowi 
by ihe Hi,tied S al.-s, al H moment wliei 
the wholt C.iiitiiii-nt ol Kurope is subsei%- 
i,-ni to H- power, or prostn.ti- at its feet 
Tins declaiatii'ti ol the I'niied Ma'es, i 
annost a guaran ee of the independence of 
he South Ati'ericiin Colonies, whose 

P'ljiulaliot: it will po^eilnlly ii.llncnce in 
tne -U|i|ior> ol 'he exit-'it' r uidet ot tiling-. 

Ki g ai (I, however o.ucn -I,.- may he .1 - 
I mslied a me boldness, anil we \<nlv be 
lieve, Ihe Htnbiiinii o| her y oung rival, is »e 
ate inclined to think, favourable to the 
separation of ihe Spanish colonies fiom 
Sp.nii, and their being laid open to British 
naile. She also is almost pledged to tup-

on whose hai.k- y* e write, is ii'Cfs-u'y to 
^ratify Amei ican cupidity, \\lu-e vull 
it s|ii|t? It yyill nut he enough ilia; die A- 
ineirat' F.iig, shall wave under cur ui'Cft 
oaugi t\ Ca|.e--an Atiitti.an Fleti \\ill 
9"on he found necessary to pn tect An.er- 
i'an roiiimeice in tne Gulf and liner uf 
Si. Lavtrence depots will b>-ne.cled lor 
that AineiicKii Fleet an An c nan e>tab- 
li-.hn.eni on the hank- nl the St Lavrei,ce 
i- cot.t mjv a'ed, ard «i I diMilit'es-' e a«i.ej 
lor in ii,e same uimle-t \ niris-ininnE >'\'e 
of rec],H' i. Who that k"o«s ih t |ien;i!e 
will hesitate to believe this? Who tli .t 
loves his ci untiy, and fi-cls I'm its national 
hnr.cir, hut looks w : th anxiety t<> the i-s (1 ft 
of th 8 nejjnciati n, whirh, in del M -n of nur 
hesl I .lings we are told, it M I oped ^\:l| 
end "sati-Jac'ory ?" There nre manv o- 
t ei |-a t- of this Me-^nne w' i h a- p'ainly 
indicate, that if the 1J. Slifis puisne the 
pohcy which i- but l,intpd at I're-ent, tley 
wil' stand shortly in a very diffi-n-nt si'u.i« 
inn wi'h the inemhrrsnf the old Knrnpe-in 

fa'ii'ily. Is not their "bji-ct to break H<IIII< 
dc the ties which have until rituv cnninr. 
t d he new wiih the old yvotlil? Are nut 
we interested in this pn icv, «ho nre rr- 
i e-sa ill connected with Great B-|t,-iii>? 
Is i.ut this the beginning of a plan hy wt ch 
thov hope to undermine "ur aflei ti,us, 
sir.ce they cannot cnnq 1 er our aversioi.? 
hut we v»di itef'.vit it. Our afT-cMum to 
ihe M ithfr C- u fy are as deeply rnotid 
a- our aversion lor Kepurdicnn Governi"ent. 

Lei us lor a moment forget the p-'-nr 
Cortes ot Spain, let n- cr:'Si lo rail I'er- 

nd by evi ry scunilous epithet in the 
dictionary ol abuse, nnd turn ou. a't'ntnti 
tn ti'in»s ni'.irer hnnie. Itislinie in he up 
Htnl dning   il we can send agents at ^u-?.t 
expense to Kt'ghmd, on a C|iiesiinn ivlii-h 
coi cern* us only in a secondary po nt uf 
view, how much more incut,ih- nt i> it on us 
In jiut on our armour bel'mie- to ri-^isi ly 
e>e:y means in our power thi» etu-r-acli- 
ment on the part of our grasping npiulilinr 
 to call p-iblif meetiiii;«i, to petitinn dia 
government at home to do us ju'tirc, 
iiiou'J it by any laitipntalile niisrliance 
w'.ich G"d fordid!) con'emp'a'e fut an 
ns am such an idea as that ofie'ins die 
I'nh.ft jewel of these Colonies. I5t-tter 
lo sell us at once than to give u« a«a\-  
the nii'ilier rnunlry would th' n get 'omf- 
thing like value for our mm. But «C 

 p belter things, for we are coiivmcfd 
thai we mny IP|V m, the jnstii i>, peiterosity 
and paiemul affectinn ol the BiiU'-hG.v- 
eininent, which while it would ublmr a di  
gracelul sale, will he equ il'v c ,n ful of n»T

up,.n hi" »l' 
power of volu 
t,me the wnell 
dv in a Mate 
j..paiiilul to Ii 
pnvtern'g <» 
and ininiste 
rnim »r 'he c:i 
Jt is not sup) 
linger in thi 1* 
two. and by ' 
l,j, legs he

fien. Ji» 
Jos.ah Wuis
olUe««. \V
who *its kil

interest- as of our honor. \\ ill) us I 
in Canada this claim admit* of no di-n s- 
 ion a flat negvifn-e 11 il.eimly an-wer *e 
ran give mil We hope it wi 11 e e> li"ed 
from one end of the country to 'he nt er. 

Quebec Gazette.

FRANCE
Tli" Kins of Fiance appears tobcd'-nw- 

ine ne.ir his 1-1 d. A leMer m the London 
Times g ves the following Hccount of I'i* 

1 p or.-hie sit a'lo, ; l 'lli« nifljcsly lt»* 
«ice parsed t' rmgh a da g-r, u- crisis 
ince he made pait of 'he prcicessmn to 

No re D.iine, to celebrate Te Dtnw.

port the young Kepuhlicb ^nd ^l)e i an d 
it cfli (tually If she remaiiH firm, we 
iloub', if the holy biolherhoml cf de-poU, 
and the a*ill ui"ie holy biotherhood of tin 
i quisiii<m, uniied, »n| be able to put clown 
ihe '-scnnita!" <>l coii-tiiu'ions, civil and 
leligmus libeily, nnd put l.c piosperity 01 
ti e \meiii an coniini'iils.

Tneie is a pan of Mr. A'onroeV message 
which concents ilns cnuii'ry more nearly 
than the decoration leUiniig to South A- 
Hierica. It seems that negotiations res 
pecting bnundu: ies, and the liee navigation 
of tbe Si. Lawrence from its source lo tin- 
ocean, "nave been opened" between thi 
United States and Gt eat IJritain,'y\hich,i 
is hoped,' says the message, "will have a 
saiisUcloiy result."

'•<
l'i e fatigues cf Hint day were too mucli'
  U i-xliHiisted frame. 'Die tlowfinin !
egs censetl for a I'-w li.turs null he W.i- M

:i e .n« st un   inem dun.-er. The s.une event
li.ippened towards ihe end ol last week, in
bulb discs the faculty M ccee''e>l i» u> "
opening the w .und, and givn g liii" " lrt

ecessury relief Theie are probabl) l' 1 ^
iisMtirei* of a patient living so long HS In*

m.jesty in a st'le so deplorable. Hi>''l"H
 enlnely filled with water; his body u a 
nass of corruption: and the Oow from his 
ower exi'CMiiiies is so g-c.n that it nfi'-
 trates, in » quarier of an hour, a c!o bin 
covering ofllanrcl, besides a wrapp'PK <« 
hark and cottor, nnd passes to the foot-
-too! on which he tests them. He does
not experience much bodily pain, but he is 
oppressctl with a perpetual tendency to 
sleep. When left alone but for a 
minutes, he is found in a kind of 
slumber. He even sleeps in his 
when he takeshia airinc. Fie can 
Ij move his legs, and has lo»t the o»«ai

Ut

titi.,te



lor

nur

of voluntary .notion mean««r o 
L,- H.e wm-ll arising from U !eK H HU.I bn-

in a Male of approaching dMiolunon, 
.painful to himself, anil Hon.et'tnes over- 

J0V,enng t n hUalle.Mlant«. lit* servants 
L iiMHteM cannot long remain in the

'he cabinet where he receive, them. 
It is i)"t supposed t'tat his Majesty ran 
lineer in inn slat* more (ban a month or 
two and by the atopping of ihe fa* from 
hi, le-slie may die in a day's illness.'

MONDAY, January o, 1824. 
Gen. Jackson patented the inemoi ial of 

Josiat) NVatsnnaml wit>, the aged parents 
0 ( tj.eut. \V !''• Watson, late ol the navy,
who *«» kllletl l'-v the l llrales - l<lie """ 
n,,,rialtsissia'e ihat they are a-;ei! and m- 
fir.n, and !•'«"" misfortunes have been n- 
duce'd .o poverty—that their lale deceased
gnu wa* ll ' e °"'y P ro l' ai)l 
d •ciinmii yt' aisi > an( ' Part "f Uls P a .v lnplr 
oiiiv .upport—that, by his death, they are 
reduced to waul, atfd they throw them 
Stives upon tne hum-iii y ot tlwt country, 
in wi:ose nemce their win died—and pray 
to be p.ovided for in 'he s^in e mariner thai 

nt!' parents have been, w-ho-e s ms have 
- ( ] in (tie service of ihe navy uf the Unit-

hall b« opened and rrait in join* mrrting.j 
and if no one ihall have a majority of the 
wt»'e number ol vuien, the two houses 
shall proceed to ballot, confining theinsf l»e> 
t > thi- three higlieM, and to make u choice, 
a majority of all present shall be necessary 
on Ihe first hullo), alter which a pluialit) 
• hall be sufficient, and that no person 
who haM been twice elected to the uttice 
shall be again eligible,

FRIDAY,Jan.9
Mr. Johnson, of K»n Irom ihu coniini'- 

tee on thai subject, repurii-d a Uill to ahuL 
is/I imprisonment for dtbl. Head twice.

The amendments ol Hie cnniititution, 
proposer! by the select committee wci> 
read—iand on motion this cominiit e \va- 
discharged fiom the further c'ltisideralion 
of the oilier ameiiiliiients proposed.

Mr. llayne then ^ave notice that he 
should call up Ihe -utiject on VVfdne^day 
next, with a view to enable an) gentleinxr 
to move any amendments he nng 1 1 dt-en 
important. He ,»islied (he Senate lu have 
a view of the whole subject at once.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF RKPHKSE.YrATirE»

MONDAY, January 5. 
cosr>.

Mr. Webster,fiom tiie committee on thi 
Juili' iai), to winch was referred, on ir 
iliinl reading, the bill concerning <:o-ts I

Tiie ^enate thin adjourned.
I'UESDAY J nuarv 6

Mr. O-ckerson presented a jiMi-ion 
foul suml-y citizens m New Jer«ey and 
Peniisy.?ania. praying for an increase ol 
tt,e lantV.

In pursuance nf notice given yesterday. 
M.. Kamn iiilrnilu. ed a bill to regulate the 
manner of choosii.g; the offiteis ot the 
S naie, and of the H.>U*I of Repiesenla- 
lives

fund to pdi 
"| the United S-he 7 pe r»nt. < 

n tlietrar 1H24, nict a hill authorizing 
he creation of a Mock not eicredmg ti«e 
nillinn« ol dollar', li> provide for thea<v-i<l 
f 'he cninmi«ionerH under ihe treaty with 

ol 2"2d February 1819.

ifjj.«jro.v,
* \TlMin\\ I \VU\tlV 17.

Mr. 1,'ovi', of Massachusetts, submitted
yesieiday llu- lollowil'n resolution tor cnn-
Bid'Tit'ion. which was this day iidnp'pd;

/lew/ivr/, I'liai the committee «n K,>ads 
and Cainis, b- instructed to i 'quire inio 
the expediency of r, que-tinf 'he President 
to caii-i- a -urve) lo \>". in.nl-' by som" tluij 
q.ialilird oflicer or otB--H.r«.of llie Ki^iueei 
or l'o|n>i; apiic.d Co'p-iof the be«t rou'e 
for opening .1 naHiMtile com'nuiiicanon be 
tweeu li'ZZird's Ii iy and H.irnVabie Hay, 
and lo report on (lie pi acncabtlity of con. 

i^a C4t> d liifou^u ihe Mb-nti* whuh 
es ihe said Mays, of sullii-ient depth 

B'i'1 -'Z.j to ad'iiit »'es"C * ol war to p,i«s 
the -nne, on tne n'j«!,icli'S therein, and Hie 
Csiimiied expen-e theieof, ami nn me oeu- 
fli * <liat would result to the p.iblic inter- 
es » m 'nne ol wjr and t' thi' d • 
Hi oo.i-tin^ trade of I in Unit d »»t 
t ne ol pe ire, roin the con.t 'I t^ 
8 ich ii cana ; v nch alt-" 11" o> npietinn 
(if the 1'o.esdiie ik-» and 1) la>»are, and 
H:I it n l'an d-, tvou il ejietid an inland 
wd>T uo n ouiin at,.m Iron Albein r !e 
Snn.d 'o \l,t«s icnus-'tis U.i', passing in MS 
proxies- t iroiiff'l t itf territory or alou^ the 
b >riii*rs of ien ol Mi^ Ana itie Slit-".

certain c.ises, eponed the same wiih 
amendment, in which iht- H m«e concurred. 1

On (he question being put lor its (hint 
leading,

Mi. VV ebster ga?e the reasons which ha' 1 
induced the committee lo make a di-tini- 
iion between the costs in patent case-, 
which was of necessity brought into II. 
('ircuit Court of tiie United Siales, and 
other cases which are liikcn into ih.it coin 
as a matter id option, and not ol nece-si. 
iy Alter some debate Vlr. Claik> ,of V 
V. moved to le-i'onnnit the b ll, niin n,- 

i lo amend it and the II >use ait-

I-1 KI-, ' \\ i- a t ntinm d :ii:«' no V\ , dm-v- 
\ list, '.In- llu ell on occupied by Mr. t.n-i-n
•cK-siun, i« (lainbridjfe. \v.ts destroy id by 

tt-r, and i ioni;li tin- wind, at the linn- hi u a 
, .,|f- no furl he r in jor\ Wit-, stist nni-d, ON ini£ K> 
the jnon.jit ext rtions nt the citizens.

Lord Rvron has in pies» a new drama 
called the Iiefiitiud I r mslorineil. I'm - 

12 13 and 14 of IVin Juan, aie ul.-o 
announced.

\\ ASIIINGT^N. Jin. 9. 
Last night, being the .mim- *a v ul iln 

hatile of ,NfW Oi leans Mis. \I>AM< (ja«- 
i splendid ball in honor of the ncca-ion, 
when, as nearly as we i <to ca'culate, Ir ,m 
700 lo 101*0 [ii'Mon." were present, fte- 
eial JA.KS.ON entered the moms ab-ir H 
o'clock, und proceeded with Mr«, Ad in 
through all t'ie suite of apartments w|i,c
-vert thrown open to 'he compim, f o p.it 
is espect-.a id iCt eive ihe cnnora'nl i ion-- 
t ilS splendid an i|s>e.i blaije nf n, 1 Hilly ;,- i
shion an we have e»e> witnessed Af e
shirt st.iy Ihf (•eiipral weill in (.'arusi' 

looms, wheie there wa.« also a splendi
ill on the occanion ] About lull p<s 

nne, ihe supper room «a> thrown OJH-II
nil the rush w'as ir esist.ble towards in 
able-, which w.-re rovered wi'h a -iiri|

<« and
Ar» ihere rn.t many id our own co'iwr w,io 
«an bodsi of all Ihe rights of cinzen- slnp 
who noi.ooly frn»r;>£r th'isp p-n»r <le"i- 
d.-d peop,e lo steal for the" , but acmall 
plumlei their fe low citizens by whole»al 
wi.ilsi U,,. | IOlir Iji,,,-^ ,„„ tu ^ eil ., (j,,^. b .
1 1 tad? Do w ( . n ,,t rob the poor slave if 
ever) iiiin^ t , ,t js near and d'-ar t > hen i 
nlr? Is it i,,,t \n f|, e Mood and sHe«t "! 
tins npp^.sed pn-t of llie woikniHiiship ul 
an Al.o.g'it (.i ,| t at nianv nl us ai«* en. - 
l)iet) to r ,| o, luxiiiy ii-,i| c.jse? And yi t 
We III. (I -nine so liiril.hrjiitiMl as to A|sb 

dejinvn t 1'ise ivh , f, lim con-cictirion 
moi.»es would he Hilling t.i restore then.
10 tneir iniuia >, p, olnbit d from n-

joutned.
Tt'ESDAY, J «n 6.

PATIMF.NIO
On motion h) >lr Mnane. the other m- 

deis of llie day were p -stponed, to lake U| 
Hie n port ol tne committee on Ihe pe.ilmii 
ol F.iimenin Adam;).

The Hou^e Ihen resolved iigelf into n 
t%immitiee un that repoil—Mr. Busseit it 
the uiair.

The report having been read. Ihe que - 
tioll was pn' on the jiast resolution; na.nel)

" hes.ili-ed. That l-a.ic Wilson is no 
enli'led lo a sea> in Mns House."

[ Till! lacl* ol t-iecise dr.- Orielly the 1"- 
— It dppearh that al the elprtmn lo KI 
presenlalivi's to Congress, Isaac Wilso 
and Pdrnieni) Ada ,.«> weie c.indnliites i 
njipo nion; and by the nlli i >l ceriitii ate .

M 
t»'<l

Lirnl

ihe
'»!' Vla'n'in, MI MII. it ', ve - 
: !,iWin£ ie-nlot m tor consid-

ay a'li»i>ied: 
l"'iai (he C iinuint-'p on I'ub'ic

ami- i ill! coMaliDii ii^ nl n.nii',1
d cand.ed Iruit*. ines,s • ed tinea's, I o:. HP >..

piepareil in the French .»i)h-, 
arranged with the most ex<|u>Mte (.is'i.

de«rri -

coinii)U-

,
in

s in- inst u t- 1 I to inqine into tie 
fxn-'ihiMicy ol i xt-ndinj!; the provisions ol 
ill • Ul and 4'ii Hecno'is of nn act pa-seil 
2-1 M trc' 1 , IU2I for tie reli>'l'o'purcba- 
sers ol | m hi ic land , niinr to ih ' 1-t ol ,lul\,

lo enable ihe of cer
tili'.ute , ( >n which all exlendr- I credit h»s 
been ai'ovvedlto relini|ui^h t ie sane, or
by rash payments tn receive 

'ii u!37J pur cent on the amount

.lie t'lerk of Cienessee tfiuniv, u appear 
thai UaacT Wilson, ny the returns liom Ihe 
everal IOAIIS, had ~20\l'i voles, and that, 1 

by ill- s.nne rrtums, Pa met.io Ail.-iins hail 
2d~il voles. —Mr. Adam- re-'s his t -|.mn lo 
a, sfat, solely on Hie ground tiia' ? m 'he 
towns ut China, in said t ontih, 'he bo 
ot inspectors made a ni'M.ik 
lor Ihe sitting memuei, Mr, \V lison, 07
votes, when in I ic , Hie true number uiven ' - **
lor hut!, was mil) 4.5 v,iie* and ou^ht in 
nave b-en so leiuuied. iVIi \Vii-,.n, ihe 
silling member, si .les ihat in iiie in>vn i-l 
MIICJ. a -i'lidar nnsl.ike uccuned, hy 
>»hn h, (J\\ voirs wen reiurneil lor Adams 
hy tne inspectors, when I|IK true niimhei 

ik :(J. I'he Comnili ee of (lie K>e - 
tin ,-, upon a lull view nl the whole c.ise 
ire nl opinio:., -n.it ju-tice requires, th.,t 
Ihere In- dedoCU'd Irom tne ,'^^,ii j,dle nuoi 
ner ol 'iJU9j voles, reiinned or \\ il 01

r--Irani fiom a more delved 
i -n. in the ho; e that our 
'Orland, ," will fuinihh us 

u cation mi the r-ubj'-cl — lifjiublicnii.

PKNNSVI.VAMA LKGlsl.ATl'RE,
£.r(rucr t» the Editor I'H tl t

It AlunsiH'itr,, ) in. ft. 
The meetins; o ! tie e ,<iolu'.in m obers 

•il t e Legislature, la- 1 night inii-udon 'n 
ii.e presnlencv, adjourned 10 im-e' nn Fn- 
».iy en 11111;;, wi h nil i-nmi'.g lo ii.n-c'-.- 
sion. 'I'll- <e wa> an evnle'-t and decldid 
majnrily in favor uf a roii\cntinu ''

All ihe candidatps for President l.ate '"inc. 
I :e ds ner. ; Inil ll |. asloiiishni,; Moil lie 
Iriends of Mi. C'rawford should enirrm n 
any hopes Inr Inin in Pennst \\ mi.i. .is, 
iipnn sliicl ex-unli.ation. lint on.in Ilia . 
Jive member* nt the H use >if Ut-|oeseiil - 

ives i ,,n i,i' found, ivl),, an willi t^ in inn* 
tiieui-ehis ir fat mi r of the 
i iini'idale — h rat/him (inz.

'i« vi, g Ihrir minds hy 'he passage n a la> 
%t..|i-h wnuld umnonl lo a priiliiiiilinii: an-' 
t'lal Mns measure 'has lieen Hamti'iied b\ 
he naiin-!* ,d IIKIIIV nl t e innsi jii'iict"" 
nd "ll-ttirif; itiemneis n( our enm.nui.r^ 

d <ill n ligious <!rmiiitiii;i!mns amnngsi u , 
iniiiscrioii aifly. 1 f^nme mav n-n -ei- 
'n-iii ID ihe ro.ony in Africa: but • q;»r 
i'isi 8. Ar • suih (ier>oni. as are jits' liliei 
i ed ii inn a state ol bouS i-je tir >H"j.'i t I 
e snil lo (he new colom ? Kvei) in m nl 
niiinoii sedsf will an-wer n-.. Such »n!\ 

-vho liii.e eiji.u-d 'he ble«snijj< of lltx-rt) 
lor snine inn,-, whose mio.l- are in soin. 
" gree iu|nv,,ieil, mil who can (iro'lin . 
. niu U-sinn , y ,,| n,^ lr ,„,)„,, rv and g.i.-il 
ond.i. I aie llie pi npeieiiHi octets loi .l|, 
laie in i's infant SIHI--. I'lie lain 

in .inns l)i-cau-e nf 'he opprf-iunn i Xetci-n 
n n ese jiei-p e .ind Ilielr ^inans aie r. y.. 

sli-ndm ll.ave. ; the Un-iil Arlutei- n 
w nch \^||| in h:, nwn lime plead lh>-i 
.-,iuse a:.d In- heav v jml^enienls will (I 
!•»') In- p.uied i,|ioi, n tor .iui crui'l v i i 
ms pour de.pised rai e nl men. | call 
nerelure on the wise iru! go d ' .1 all d - 

noinin,ilinn« ainoii|;st us'in use endeau'iiis 
io an n tne di dmliral in|i ntmns of the p 
iio.ieis who lire praying for Ihe law ab"ti 
I'.ludeil i , and t, ( in»ter tlial i«i,di-r u d 
cniii|,,issinnair regard Inr Hie pour upme-- 
M-d sntis nf Al'ic.i whiih ilieir unh.i|>pt MI- 
ii.ui >u enir.ies ihrin to.

HITMAN IT AS.
I'. S (l would he an act of liu.n truly in 

all Kditors wno^ive the adilre-« tn thf 
pi ii.t is ii the siate of Maryland an insir. 
Hoi.; to i .seit UnsaUo.

f'•' '^olron, '«teof Don- 
. <1, »re lii'feb) wmiied

i preseol 1- HK«intt HVII! dece»»ed 
i the suhscnoi-i le^.dl, mitlii-ntn nt^d for 

.euli-ou-nt on or before ilu hrs: day o Au* 
us next, ihey may i.ther\vi»e hy law be ex- 
loded Irom all iH'iu-h't ot .s.nil ratal,-. Di bt- 
rs .ire part.cul.nl> nivitt-d (o ci»il unit tttLla 
IK iracc(nint» without <leU\.

M \iu IN i.. \\Kiuiir.
Church Creek, Jan. 17 Jw

THIS IS TOG VK NOTK'K.
That Hie ^uliscrdiei hath obtniiird from Hia 

irplians' Court ul \Vurcrsirr cuuiHv, in M.iry- 
ind, lener^ (it :i imimMra'ioli on the i'wriioiril 

i-'.?>laii- ot llenrj iJ.oki-ison, ate ol said county 
(recast I: All cisoii^ h.tviu CMIIIIS u^;:i list
lie saul dectasi'd, are beri t>\ ttarnul to cx- 
ooii he Hiiiu1 uill ihe \oiicbiTi. thereof, to 
ue subscriber, al i>r lietor. ilit oO b il»,» «f 
lone iif\i — '. v ina\ o.h. r« ise b\ law be eih 
1'iik-d hum .ill iH'iuli i-t the »nd i suite.

t,.v (-ii ii"iU-f ni\ liao I this ~27i\t I!K\ of De- 
i-m!)c-r, l.S-'J.

I'AKKHU UK KI-;i<->(JN, Adm'r.
^iviw Ilil , .lun 17 .iw

A rous LOOK, ou i.

For Sale1 ,
A shai-|i bii'l' Si'Mi HI KR, now on

the sin, k- i* Ufa l\ '. ad> to 1,11111 M, 
ot' abotii two liiuv.lird '.oust :,iir.n- n, 
• he is cnpper l.isitrncil ..ml lu i n i>- 

1 i-> <-.' i^nl- red l>\ joil^ts i . Of e<|oa. lo any 
s,•liiiiiin r ever O'.d —Uu-r, can 01 no b, IUT 
.11 :itei .all tliHii Ilial uf wliicn vif in I'n.U i \. 
r, pi liu-oak. IVisons vi -lun^ o j ur'n.n<e 
\viuiM liuve K belt r u|i|i..r'nniiv ot vi»ui..g 
the v,-sst-l and ju-lcniK "t ilie wm-kn ,n-,' p 
.fo c ilir is 1..IO ht (I: slioulil ihe n'.iuve

I'.rSlT'bi'd Vi-«Scf o it hi si: il ,, ,1.11- III. |i,..iilll

nl M.nch, she w.li th<-n be km to lulu-
IIHilT and UC tllLIX- Oil, ivil lor -ul . j

,10'IN U • \\ ON. 
Nc.r K.i«to'i,Talbot C... K S. Md.

The Washington rorrpspondent of (lip 
Nc • \o k S all-Milan ii'liites ihi- lulluw-

"r'llic idnor ol '!•• P M'-rd IJ.i?., i.- ri,]. 
>rt- aod tin- I'l d nit l,ilnu I,,/ n,-, I'L.l^ 
i>na, u II |d 4M- pubi sh iln ahn\e Mne« 
KS ami hind tlu-ir ace-unit to llns i,Hi,-e.

Public Ven hie.
Wi.lhe oll'.-red at Hn Ir Veinhie to the 

h (joi-si h.ddi r, nil a cu'd.i ol nine ni'Miil.s. nn 
all -OIIIN CHIT Kite Du'li's. ,.i K« s .no l',,uit.

I inirs i:>\ ill, 22 .1
(•'.sta

:dl the l\ HOOA
f- .1-, d. r,nis.^i

(o paid.
Tne Senate proceeded t the con>mle r •- 

linn ol t .e following resolution, submitted 
on F itl.y la-t hv Mr. Smitli.

l{i!»iiveil, I'nBl the Com'niitep on Rind- 
anil (an ,l> be i st uct'il IK mq'nre iot«> thi 
expi'dienry of reqne-ti & tie Pi esidei.t t 
employ » I'ari ol Hie Kn«ineer Corps in 
e.tp:orin» t ie rounlry hi'l ween the \v.,ter»
ol tiie 'nv and the Susr|iieliani a, and

FOH THE EAVI'nN
MR. Cii, MUM,

I vv .> t,i\ giad tn »ee in the lust Star a 
piihlicaiion ariiiiiunring th^ g ,d piog I-HS 
ol )oui K is.on \caili-nn, «i ivfiose I-X.IHI- 
ina.lO'.s I have a'teinled -en-nil tunes', SIM e 
few )eais. ago, Mini I mil y ihou^m the 
improved si u i,. of Ihe sclniia. -, yi.d i lie skrl 
displuveil by the |ii nle-s-iis, paniculail) 
ihe gelltle>n in at the head nl the ( lasMcal

idi nil' lo (In

e "22 Voles winch were allowed to hi- 
poll b) me miH<ak>' in 'lie i, lurn (mm 'hi 
i own of Onina, which will make ihe who ,
number ol votcn ,u wh cli he propel \
enlnleil, ^1)71, and Hut, in like iiiam.ei
.1 i C luctlull o ,[;h lo he made limn Ihf

.•:{;iej;aie numl.pr ol '^077, it'dirned loi 
Adams, on Ui count i* ihe n.islake of 5 
vines leiurued 'or him IH n.e town , t A'H a
nmre than were for hi n and

.School, einii'Hil tour Acjdi 
highest con-nlei aiion

The high pi i. i' nl board, as was remark 
ed in llut pii"hcnMnii, is ce lam! v an m|i'i) 
r»r we in the couiii.y «hn h\e upo'. 
ihe produce nf our larnis i>ci so htile to 
that |noil'/c,e Ilia' we could have l't''.*'i -.1- 
lordrd lo have given twnc ihe pi ice Inr- 
ii'er,», when produce w.,s hi|>li, then we 
< an iiHi.nl to <>ive ih,. pre>eii' |.r|i e in thesi 
'inirs — hut there is a reasorahlem st, m u ,.

H.^J C I- UillstHiire.

Ml MlMiitKAIVi'M KSi
' I'lie -s i creia' ) nl \\ ,ir and his lad , .»ilh 

one or two id 'hen fnend , had ,i n..iroit 
escape last evening ('.M Jan.) .In returning 
11 ntn a latgi' pan \ ul M . n in '«, th • i-,iarh- 
man .iriivt- ii|i lo the do >i tinidsl a rrnwil nl 
i Hi i i.igi b iind |(|s| as M i. and Mrs. I'.dhoun
* el e ll|inn llie pun I ol sleppn.g In, ihe Ilo -

•es tnnk Irlgh , mil ran at lull sp, ed IT 
ah nit halt u llli,r, when the d uer was thrown 
|i om bi- rieat. and Ihe i m i i i^e d i-lu¥| l to 
(iit'i e-. I he Inn ses cleai eil Ihe w , k, and 
i ave not since been heard id. l|.i,l the 
>cclilai\ and his lady been a moment 
miner, it is p n table hn|i> ol ili.-m tt n d 
ave lost then hie-. The co.ich.iian w.i- 
oli«|lleiaOly nj'lieil, but I'Ol llung. lulls y.
».iiv a ciirna^i on i'/- bi-am-i nds. m in 
ibei yesterd o , with the horse* ana. lied 

> it. Anollier >v|eik was fniind opposite
be Di'pardu«<u-ul Stale ihib uiLinuiij;."

l Klioej K. I'l'o
11'.^ nl Ililiri- .illd K '.(Ul'll I'Mro-MI! , Si Icial

j;',iod Work-It I'st-si, souir Ii « K.i om n I.H|ile- 
iio-ina, a i| ..ii.lni ot I'nni, i' rn-.'..,di >. II ,y, 
aod ci.aisu lj ro»rmlei'. \1>,> 6j 
\\ Ii. ul MC. lid HI II IIIIIIMX.

Sal lu ciiininv-iu-c al ll o'll.ick, \. M. 
Al.ciiii.iin c ,i>

I MOM VS HKMIIX, »K'' 
fur M.o-y Cruss, AUm'rx. ul 11. t l.ru«, ilc 

Jan 10 U

IN TM.HOT i or\i Y i ocur,
•Sif/iH^ i/.s ii inn I nf l-.ijni i/,

.Ni'VK^BKII 1 KUM, In 03. 
Ordered that the sa I- ol I »..d-, K :d *•:-,, ita 

ill I'n-iiiiSi'S niadu lo I'lumcis II. !'..« ,.,n. hy 
nder )'. ll-.i nsnn, I' i.sii-. IKI |i.i-«,'e

ii'iiiark thai boa d for hoys

in ascerttinnii! wh' tier t'l-V can he cot — 
D»-c.ted by canal-, so as to all i. da n-iviga- 
t 'il from one of t I,I«P rivers lo t'ie i't 
and whether the stremns so cnniu'i led 
would iittord means id t--<n«po't; ninl fie 
depihof watereach fountain sir. am wouh! 
In, ish ..t i|ffHrp<,t Sf»son« of the year— 
wiia' would lie t >e prnhnhle cost of such 
Crfi.^l or canalp, and whit obsii uciions 
V'ould h>' in ihe way ..f i,, rferting liem.

Mi. Findl'V p npnscil nn aineiidiiun', 
WMI-II, he alt rwaids withdrew, when the 
(j'lesMoo wasp,', mil 'he re*iluin>n adoj). 
ted The henate ad| i :rn,d.

NN KDN,-SD«V J IP. 7. 
Mr. Harbour oR'vred UK- lollo>inir res 

olu'i....:
R s»li'»>l. That the P.esidenl of the 

iT nt'd Mates be requested in lay helnre 
t-ie Senate (if, i i his opinion, i' can he dime 
^i limit itijurv t t-e public i,,teu'-t) -uoh 
itiloiinat uu as will shew the stat- ol t'ie 
relations between Smt'n and Ihe United 

• lev finm the rutifi atinn of Hie

wi'l leave to hi- poll -U7J, votes be i n 
a niaj'iuiy ol one Mite >vei a,e situnj; inrm 
ber, \Vilsin ;]

A ( ier considerable deb.,te a motion w>s 
made by Mr. Mall.uy, thai die t'oininitii . 
use, ic,'0it pinnies-, and a-k ie«ve to MI 
ajiam Lost — A>es 68 — .Noes 100

I he ques-linu was then 'aken upon f'C 
Hinendinent lo insert ihe w, rd "not ," ami 
lost — .i>e- ID — noes KM.

Tne question «as then taken upon ngr e 
ing in ihe leporl ol the Coinint^e ol 
Kk'Ctlotls , thai I' ll memo A'l.ill.- ISeii'nlril
lo .1 seal in this l|ous>-, and it wa- ca'ii'd. 
The Coininitiee ihen i'ise. alid repoiud
the reiolution In the MoilHe
' A ir inbi-r of amendments were ottered,
whi. h weie s'ici i.ciaiived, when

(all as well as IliiU^e lent, piovision-, ^i - 
relies and all on er illin^"-, . ml il yi u pen 
|,le ';i Kaston lake Hie hi' I, and s|o-.(lii\ 

ake a fail rhai^e in ibis in itler nf hoa< d 
riiey ".'H ti d il n. in h u> ihrn miere,»l u. < 
10 'he inlere-l ol the Arad-nn.

NN'hen money w,,s plcniv and «ll pr<n]u< e 
veiy h'»>' atid iii »ieat deniaiid 1 K) ilnl- 
1 ir- or l'2ll I'nllars was not th> n^',,1 nl ili
— evi ry hoilv pa>e it for a hoys naul a
• lid tint Hunk abnu' H, tlion^h it c 
was eunuch ami « fair pine — but now 
ask the Mime is sin ( .|y not stii'in^ Iliing 
io the limes and i< will he n ere.it obstacl 
10 tin pio t»resfc of the ^cal!(•llly.

Yuui», A COIN liiYMAN.

FOH THK KAST'^V GA/ETTP..

ve |ti i rend HI the ti,tz»'iii, a p.ipe 
addie-s'-d ' t ' 'he resperiivi- Kdiiois ol pn 
per- in 'he stale nl M n\lin d whn ma\ HI

Tr-aty up lo the present lime; ami the 
fT.i-t t<roduced on those rela'tnm hy the 
lJn,t-i| Si it-* having C i abli.heil dipl-.m-itrc 
line, course wn^ .),,. independent «' 
nu-nts of South and \irlh \menca

THUK»I»AV, January 8. 
The Select eonimMee ol (he Senate, to 

Wliom was «ulnni ted the several 
n'fliihfor ameiii.'ing the constitution, 
th.'ir report, which pi ovule* that ihe slate- 
shall be d vided into «* many district* as 
tne number of llepresentativeH in co igr--s 
to which they are seveuill) eu itled, each 
of wliieh shall choosy one; that they shall 
bo divided-als) i,,'o as manv districts a- 
the number of electors ol President and 
Vice President to which they are neveralh 
entitled; that upon their a-sembling if a,,y 
of them should fail to attend by noon on 
the day appointed, thoiie who are presen 

supply their places; that the votes

a moiicn in postpone the »uhj,ct till lo 
mo row p eva.iel—A)e>, 9iJ— Noes, 87. 

'1 be bouse limn a 'j .umed.
W KUNEsDAY, Jan. 7.

CONTEST*. D KI.J.U110N.
The Mouse r.s.uneil the consideration 

of the question that Paimunio \dainsis 
entrled lo a seat in this House.

The quest-on lerurred on the amend 
ment proposed bjAMr. Litile lo insert the 
Word u -io'."

Mr llo^eboutn spoke ag.,ius( the reso 
lution.

The House then decided on the amend' 
ment—ayes 85—noes 11 2.

Tne question watt then laken on the mo 
tion lo agree with tie resolution ol the 
committee, wheu there appeared—ayes, 117 
— noes, 85.

Tiie resolution was then concurred in, 
and Mr. \ihtms being admitted, was duly 
i|UHlitied and sworn. 

. The lioune then adjourned.
THURSDAY, Jan. 8. 

In the House of Uepresen t-vc , Mr
I'I jine, from the committee of Ways a' it

prove il, ii.f im t mi P.
lion has b en sent to ihe Legislature "f Hi' 
sra'e CHilnjj'lie a'tention ol thai h d 1 , 1 
the exp d ency of passing n IHM mak n<; i 
nb!|»aloi y "II H!' slaves who may in fu in 
h' *e' tree by wdl or mai.uniission in Ih 

of M.irvlani', tn lea'P the Klnle in
given lim' ; "tnerwme to lorfpil then ng'i 
to Ireedon . lt I'ell it noi ii G tin, puhli-h 
nnt in ihe streets of A kelon,' 1 ilial in tin

On Thursday evt-inn^ hih inst. hy the Rev. 
Ii. i liu, Mr. John Mniricr, Hi \lis» Ufbi-cca 
(nbiinis, .dl ui Dm cheater mnniy.

——— (to tin- same cvcnin,., by the sam- , 
• Ii. l(,"Ht-r >h o'ti-r, ' In- lain rnlilu- alnn sai 
..nn, ui Mi»3 1'tll) Uiambli-, u.l ul UurthcaUi 

cuuui).

ir»Tr.n.o uii u.i n r.
l)ep:ir«c<l llus nlc mi il,i- lo n instnnt, Mrs 

MA.,* \ • n HOWMIS, «,(<: dl .Iniin Knurrs, " 
in tin 6-Jih juir nl IHT .im , " 

cmici-r in 'h, lacr. — I he pa lei-Ci- tt.tli wlnii 
oi>r>' lu r lulls sutlt'i in^s ncc.is on. d h\ 'In 
aM , whicli tor Hivc-ral HUMMUS pail |n.. 
Mii in a tapid and asiDnisl.iii^ oiannei 

u us C.,IIM' nt uioidir und nhiomxlimfnl n 
II.I.MJ who viMUd lur, in xer hcii ^ In jr. I t' 
it'i-r u cnmpliunt al her altl rtion, - sin i ale - 
L.I'.M iipun 1 1.-, hi i|l< tin- c;,n.sr of ln-1'cnil am 
\it\\t-d tin- niailu.il a|>prnai;h <.t Uu- l.r.u 
Mrs»t'ii|;er witnoot Hie Irast ulnrin. Ht-in^ 
loll) assort.-'! nl tin- tin h ol Hie r\id<-ncr h.it 
In « Kill. i no iin.y put an end tn a.r still'. I- 
iiit^H In re, bin inimdnci- lur thtnn^h th 
on nls ol the (5 osp i I I n In the r, alms ut'i u- run

, p in ss anil pi act . drprivcd o
s|Kirh toi'biviiu noinsshc rnn.riu'il
1} HI her -.fiiT. s a .d in u ipliul mid awccl B.tUi:
ui nniiU uieaihcd her ' .-'.

It 1 1: I)
At ramhridpe, on MI nluy mnrninJC 

.1 <n ,.Hci a ver) lonj; dlo. sa, Mr . n lUtit 
nt So (> no v\ '.Ini.n.

Htl 
vs dc

1 N..
I I lie l.nnls, n-al . si i ,- ..ml pri-n-.s,^*,.! \] i,;. 
a Ann linu .IMISOII, !•'•. ri'.inand Ko> ) 'sin, aii.l 
iicindas How leiisno, inlini Si in ll, ca-i- of 
.in, s Ci,)?, on, [.f.ilmiu i, (.,, il,, B;1 |, -h, r ,,f, 
i- r.n tied an.i i -until uu-n ,,i ]r>s ( us tn lie 
nniiurx In- si i. •« n, nn or hj-tnr,- i hi- .3d \li, d-<v 
i May nrx f ni ill. year ei^hlei-n him. I, d aril 
»cn\ fi'ln , |>|-..Vi(|e,| ., cil|iv nt l|,|s ,i , r |, e 
i-i-ili-d mice in i .irh wt'i-k for i|u spiire of 
liri -i- sin-r, SSIVP v, ei ks -ii one if In- m v si H- 
i-rs pa-li.'icd in K.UMOII. in Tmlmi riinn'v, 
lore 'In lirst d:i\ ol I't-'n nari, ni 'In- \i-,-»r of 

ui- l.nnl ri^hifi n hundred .,,i| i«cin\ hn-r. 
I hi; rt-nor' nl 'he irn-tee siaic.i llit- amount 

it's.iK-slo be 'olUuU.
U'n. f. K \:.'l '•', 
I t M i. IM'liNKI t., 
1(0 U-'IH \N UlUil I 1. 

Test, .1. T.oocKKn>uN, Oik. 
Jan. 17 3w

He \\anl.
llnn:m:i\ tr-.m toe Sn 

Dcutmber I is', a N, n 1'"
'iS' |,|) r m I hi- '1R<]\ of 
^* nnijo by the naoit of

\linut "0 > fin s nl ii^jr, inu in vai 
I'Hili Mild null r h'ark — -lie li.is som 
unit; wilh me xt ill's tirni-, ,nd sn 
n M, 1 i 011; eit'ii-i m i^iu en An. is IP 
iiiin'v j shi Iki-Mise llus 

,(loiiiMh tin

r* w 11
i In! Ii, u 
.e, ' i>,-- 
I'a 1 .,e 

liiisliainl, M lu ij 
it »ti. .Inlio \V. 

H . nil, \, ol UuL'i-n Anns,; v. ho m :i \ f , > sni.'ll 
man, b> tin- mini- ol .Insliini, and is in 'In- dad. 
.1 nt iiavi |1 in; tin n tlis'inat inn, Mn •• 'e 

f IK luwm-. : dei rl'iihm^ is iinLnnw.. I u dl 
^i\e a iv ward "I lil'u .di'llns if ,|rl. M i-r . to 
me iu £**loii, or Ii. I-." il in ihe K.istnn jjil.

tlir HtRnnawnv from tin

Land for Sale.
B\ virtue nf a di-crt-e nl Dorchester county 

('dint, sill I>K us u cmirl of «iuil> , ',he su 8i:r- 
Ser w II s, 11 >«t Pn. lir Sale MII Monday ihi 9th 
da. of i e'lrnarv n x 1 , lu-iwei u the liunrs of 
11 an I 3 o cluck, at \\oolod Steuail's I a- 
v. ni in i a iibi'iit^t.', th^ K.'H! Ks ale ol'TliiMirm 

U'41011, off ot Duichcstcr cuunlv, deceas-

ol Nnvi-iiit't'i 1 ius', ii d rk nndaltn n p |, l>» 
ir.m>L' nt UK I TV. nf'oul n rt si-iliin , i-i-iimk* 
alilv s nn^lit in her |n i-(m >,r.d \i i\ I 
snine, und tioin her a|ip -aim n- '-giloiit H) 
yt-ars ol iijfi' mid well K,OAI.; sin- ty,L „ n|j 
hi r tarin s ;ii-ii,-hs il iln Ii n.-, C\..«IM ,,& 
prmcipallt of 1 use t : She bus an iinr\n.ninu 

I IK-II «p|)i uf.oici , and win U , i,|j n >o t-\ iv ,-t 
iOine co'inisinii ao,l -'i .,ks<| ,'k. I II :,ri V^. 
i reward of 5ft-' 1 '" »"V n- s n wl n • | 
;t-r i he above drscr'l>e<l ix-^io 1I> -t'\ , n r ^70 
t in tb tb' ulii'Vt- d si'nht-d n--. rnes ai- nch* 
\i-rt-dlomeorl dyi'il in 'In l-a-im/j ).

e dighlened iig- , when co manyp-rt. ol I t'
the world are lor e'liimcip ilion
'.rum the iron t! r asp ol tyranny and oppres 
sion; and whilst we ate sonnilirg Ininl 
plaudits in favour of the (»r.'i-ks, South 
Ame'i'a s 1 Sir. ^r. for their efforta to ol- 
tain then pnlit cal rights, und i-ven cnntri- 
h tint; ollr substnnce to as-sint them in thei 
endeatour«, MI) attempt should be made t< 
rivet the rlpiiiiA, of slavery slill tighter on 
tiie poor defenceless nejjroe* of our land.

I am vwy worry to see t'ie column- o fie 
Gazette polluted with sentunenltt biealiiin^ 
siush oppression, but I trust there in more 
Mrtuc in tne legislature ol Maryland thai 
to paHR such an act

repurteU * bill
.. ..
thi' The poyr unfortunate lire* Negroes are in

It has laH-h tipfn laid oil' in l.oig of 5.!, Bl, 
1U1 ,V 1'JU ncr<-» fH'-li, winch « ill he sold entire 
or in IniN, tin- iilxiie IHK! i.v*Nilu.-ite on l.itllc 
ChnpMiuk liivi-r, ^oinl HOI| and well timhrrid. 
\ credil of twelie inonllis will be ^ueo,h\ 
the purchaser or purchaser!) frivinK bond wilh 
ipproved security, IK--iring in'.erent from tlu- 
day of sale, inul after the ratifi •ut'nin nf tile 
Hale and the payment of the wlmle purch-iH- 
money, the-trus't-u will bj a ffood and snfli- 
cii-nt deed convev tlii- mine to tin; purchaser 
or purclum rs. 'I he credit or* of s:iid Thomu* 
Kcclesion, ure notified thai they mn»t exhibr 
their claim-to ibe i !• rk of tlorchester county 
f'.ourt wiihiu six montliH from the day of sale.

JNO. DONOVAN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Jan. 17 4w

Near K.astor,, 'I'ulhot (!o. Mil. 
Janu.rv 17 If

Noi ice
I* hereby pr'iv,-n ui id, <•(•< d'lorn nf (If snh- • 

scribers. pi-ti inni-rs Inr ihr l>.'t|.-ti' ,-t' ih • In- * 
n -Iv-nt law s , (' \lurt l»>'il to :«pi>.- rh.lin, Hie 
,lu IK--S of WcrceHK'r cooirv emir 1 on tin- ]*t 
Sa'U day ut'i r the V?d MOD l»< 'if Mix n :»i, >n 
shew cause ( f ai'V th y linn ) ti'iy th.-\ sin n Id 
Mill have the belli I'll nt sad la«-». Tin' d«y

'tlij »|>p"inl< d fur a lieai ni(,r "f li.tir cieJi" 
tors and diKuhAr^.-

J \MP.s' ItllOVW, 
I'l-' KU CMl.l.IN-*,
MU HK.i'- A I KiNs'>N, 
J'lSIH) \ IH)\\ N< & 
KSMKJ.UJIIAIMISON. 

,!nn 17 "w

KOU s l.K,
A gecond hinul C^lftHMCE y /UA'.V/C.SS,

m puoil order. Apply M tUi» Ullicc. 
sixiy five dclLirs. 

jiiu 10 3 w

;-..•-,,- : -. .'••;/,,.-••-:-.:;-,'., ••>•-..,-.'• ••••,."' ---^. -V^v^v'-- •^'.•>.. •• - -..'-.
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Sparhvt fusions of Hit Season. 
ike

Wend you with the world to night? 
Brown a.nd fair  and wi»e *nd witty- 

Byes that float in seas of light  
L*ugtung mouths, and dimples pretty   

Belles Mtu matrons   maids ana madams   
All art £uuc to Vlts. Adams, 
Tliert iln. oust ul U»e luture   Uie gloom o

me uast, 
AU uitUj into light at the warm glance o

pleasure,
U»<- o"l) itgret u, lest melting too U»i, 

shuuia mo>c oti in the

John Tomlinson
Hcsprcifully informs his friends an- 1 tin- 

ublic ^t-r.eriill"," th«t >>e Imi rcnn' 1 fil I' 1 ' 
tore to the corner ot *>over and Washington 
treets, in the h >u»e formerly occupied by 
 .icols Lay ton, where he has just opened a 
arge. and handsome

A^SORTMENT OF

AND

GROCERIES,
Wlncn he is determined to sell at the most 

reduced prices tor cash. 
Easton, Jan. 10 ow

tfi; - " * •

Black&mitliing.
PICKER! NO*. BLADKS

Tteturn their sincere thanks to il eir custom 
i-rs and the public generally , tor the encour- 
 ij. ment they have recr    > M>  '  :  »hey com 
menced the above business, and take the pres 
ent opportunity of informing them that the) 
still carry on, at the old staml, at th« Long 
V\ eods, near I'otls' Mil', where all orders wil 
be Uiaiiktully receded and .mniediately exe 
cuted in the best maimt r, on Hie most reabon 
able terms and at the shortest nonce. 

Talbot county, Mil. Jan 10 3w

11.
WemlyouwiUi tne world tJ night? 

I°UrU Un i-oull aim pIUllo lUat alight  

Mrs. on..n an IS llitrc,

V\ i ., *.» .DC cu.irnic, iii»t nature lent her; 
Cay .K A.vi, wui. cily air;

Auu fuming lnilcn, aau Yundevarter, 
, wi U net grouse ut £>*"-£*, 

. UK tii/ii-iuiu/ueiO* in ulue. ! 
The 1'etircet wi.n aicir ue.a\einy laces,

AJIU eve.-,, IIK.C nuns, tuai dazzle lino'  
Belles aim iiia.rons maid* uuu ruauaw*  
AU *rc fcuue 10 Mrs. Adams.

HI. 
fVenU ) 'JU with the world to night? 

tosv -UHJ Weal, and !>«iiiu ana Nuith, 
Form » > oru>u lUtion Dr.gat,

Ana pour a blenuiJ brdliai.ce tortu  
E«i it>e uile ol UShlun (lowing; 

T] u> the noon ol beauty » reign  
Hamtitoiit, are going 

L i.j|U, an« Southern Huyne, 
ktsiern 'I'/iomui, fca»ly snu'ing   
Jtoriund, naluii'a protege 

lJ Half, all luai .» beguiling  
lititon, liroivH and Lee— 

Be leu .ind mairuns - m.<iUs and madams  
All arc gone to Mr*. Ad»uis.

l^eii^ yon with ihe world to night? 
\V..ere blue eyes are brightly glancing  

V hiit, tojtneasurcs ot delight,
Fairy ttet are deltly dancing   

TVhere tlie young Euphrosyne
Reigna ibe sovereign of the scene* 

Chasing gloom, and courting glee,
'With the merry tambourine. 

Many a form of fairy birth  
NUny a llebe, yet unwon  

ffirt, .1 i;em of purest worth  
Lively, laughing Pleatoiiton— 

Jfatlt and Tayite, will be there 
Oa .l/i/«ror go debonair 

t Jfcllen, pie., uu-'s harbinger,
/Jum.1111/, t'ottrintrtn, and AVrr 
Be.lt s aim maiionw maids and midauia 
All are gone to Mrs. Adams.

V. 
Wend yon with the wnrld to night? 

Juno in her court presides!  
Jlinh and melody invite  

Fashion points, and pleasure guides!  
Basle away, then, sei/e Ihe hour  
Shun Uie thorn, and pluck ihe flower  
^Toiitn, in all its spring-time blooming  
Ayt, .he guise ol youth assuming  
V-n, through alk its circle gleaming  
Clitleriiif; wealth, and beauty beaming  
Belles and matrons maids and madams  
All are gone, lo Mrs. Adams!

OKLANUO. 
January 6, 1824.

Fattening Cattle, ^'c.  Dr. Mucuell 
States, I bat be has made experiment^ upon 
ftn excellent piece ol beel, loiwaiiled by 
P.-t- r Lurillutil, E-(j. inemoer of ibe 
JNew l^urk Aj-ri- uitura! Society. Mr.

Conch-Makinjr.

Joseph Chain,
IUtH-l)HESSt.K,

Respectfully inlorii'S I is customers and th 
pn'.lic generally, tliai he has removed Ins sho 
next tloor to the Post OHice, and directly op 
posite the Union Tavern.

Kaslon, .lan 10

8200 Reward.
Hanaway from the larm of Anthony Ross, 

ate of Taibot county, deceased, on Saurday 
Oih August last, two negro men by the names 
f Perry and Nace, I'erry is a very bright mu- 
atto, twent> five or gix years old, 5 teet 9 01 
0 inces high, stotit and well nuiue, pleasant 
n his manners when sobe,, bill when mtoxi 
:aled und nimonly insolent, Nace is a d*rk 
nulaito, twenty two or three years old, 5 fee 

» or 10 inches high, has a small scar across hi 
nise, very stout and weli made rather a (ileus 
ant countenance, clothing not known as the 
to,,k a variety of them A Hewai'l ot R100 wi 
it given for either of them, it taken out ot ih 
stale, arid $50 it taken in the state, and si 
cured so t»»t I K<"< t |ierri »Kttl "> '*"  *' 
above Ke ward ot g2UU for both, and all re 

c|, arges if brought home.
J I'. W. K1CHAIU>SON. Adm'r. 

of A. KOSS, dec*

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

or Publiihin.
PROPOSALS

i«/ fu t,e

UT MATTIIKW K. STONK fc Co.

'OCR COUNTRI- B10BT OB WHOSO."

The publishers, while the, tolicit the «« 
na^e ,,f the public to a weekn iiHiier i, i 
ii_., .1... «.i.,i>i>.,.. .. . ..' rn | Jl-i to hi*

The Mib--(-.riber respectfully informs 
citizens of Talbot and the ar.jacent counties, 
that he ha* taken the stand on Washim;'"" 
street, in Kaston, Talbot county, tormi ily 01- 
cupieil by Mr. Kranris Harrott, whtre he in 
tends carrying on" the above husnuss in all us 
various branches, and solicits a share ot the 
public patn na^e He pledges Inmsell to 
those win may favour him with th'.r orders 
to have then 1 executed in the. best manner, at 
the shortesl notice and on the m->si reasona 
ble terms. The public's oh' 1 , servt.

JOHN CAUTER.
Kaston, Jan 10 tf

Negroes* for Sale.
'!»» fXeuro Men a.nl a Girl tor sale on 

cndit ot'six monihs Apply lo
M A I I l.l\S tiKOlUJK, 

Near. \Vye Mills, Uueen Ann's Co. Md. 
January 10 U

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Dcciinocr I'eim, 1823 
On application ot James (.'am, A, nunistra- 

tor, de boms nun, wild tbe \Vill annexed «l 
Daniel Meginmy, late ol 'I albol county, de 
ceased, it is ordered thai lit give, the notice 
required by law, tor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the sail deci aseu's estate, and 
that be cause the saint to be inserted onci in 
e.icli week lor ihe spact ol ilire>; successive 
werks in do ol i"e newspaper* printed in 
li-e tnwi)  ! Ea-. on.

In testimony tha'. the (ongoing is truly ci- 
l>ird ti»m the mini, 5 it proceed 
ings ot '1'alDol County Orphans' 
. Mirl; 1 have hereunto sin srnb- 

>i my name and iln- seal of m) 
office affixed this 22d day ot De 
cember, lo^o.

J I-KICK, Kcg'r. 
of Wills lor I aibol county

Pursuant In (he abt,ve order, 
NO I K. fc I.- HLKi'.bY

For Sale,
TheF rmnon in the « 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop. 
 :mk River, ahotii five miles from 
Kaston, containing about 520 acres 

I his farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of us size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
iriven on the 1st d.i\ ol January 1H24.
o * _

Mso—For

i *  pNpe.r tit i, 
called the CAMBUIDGK CHIiOMi I 
ii-itectly well aware ol lit Impel.-.s 
of making magnificent promists ,  it ,,. 
pectua. With the htal, confidence' Tl 
enthusiasm ol youth, telying on tlu- gen * 
ity ot iheir lell'ow citizens, on thi toiu, r.' 0.3 " 
uhly of the American public, to tuatii   t 
nourish the first ellurls, ut natiu- ast,,,,ml 
alter favour, and anibim us to deserve ,t . 
ha|«s they calculats loo sin ugly; hui ih r', a " 
no strangers to disuppo,n,ment- tl K., a ,.' *n 
insensible how prene mankind are lo d, sl| '° 
youtlilul exertions Ti.ey can ntv, it|,e'!!! 
say, that iliey desire no patronage wLen .L 
forfeit the confidence of the'wise in,) i|' 
good if their own act'u-ns condemn id, Jf 
they will stand sell condemned. Lii<ier h e-l * 
leariul responsibilities it will be at , ias i "C 
less their pride, tlian their interim, io aili,'," 
the coluinns,ot the ( hronicle with the Imjji,? 
est effusions cf American wit, and the rarest 
specimens of American genius within in 
range of tlieir research, either original or s«? 
iccted to collect, combine and condense, itie 
.-arhest intelligence fur. ign and donitsti/-,o 
invoke the native muses of their countn-«,  
[ircsent the pages to the

Notice.
AH persons indebted u> the estate of Rich 

ard t'atlisun, lute ot Dorchester county, 
deceased, are requested to make payment i-n 
or before the first day of *pru next, persiii.s 
n-gltcting this notice will be siied and war 
ranted after the above day

JACOU & W ». HAT I ISDN, Kx'rs.
of K. I'ktuson, duc'il. 

Cambridge; Jan 3 4w

Notice
Is hereby giv-n I nai tlie certificates of 

sixteen half'shai>s "I the Union Hank ut Mary 
land Stork, (number HIM recollected) llav v 
heen lost, and ihat I intend lo make a|,p.i. a- 
lion for their renewal.

MMtY HOl'KINStiN, 
V.xcciitnx '.t i aleb Hewnt

The Herald at FredevirUtown, lia/.ette al 
Kaston an<l Toich Light at llagi istnwn, wnl 
insert the above to the amount of one dollar, 
an.I forward heir accounts to M. II.

Jan !L» 3\v

'1 hat the subsciiiiei 01 I altiol couiuy halh 
ob.allied llOin UK Uloha.s t.i.lil i.t said 
counly , in Mary land, icliirs ot admin IMI at ion 
mi ihe Persona* bslale ot li.un* . Migiiiney, 
ia e ot I moot ciiunly, dcce,as. u, an persons 
navin^ claims against Hie s...d ileceafccd's es. 
late are hereby warned to elhiDU ihe same 
«i n tlie proper vom-neis thereof to the sub 
sciiuirator before.'.he Uih day ofjiuy, 1BJ4, 
.uey n,av otherwise hy law tie excluded trom 
.Ml tjenetu oj the sai>> estate. Given unuer my 
hand llns '^^d nay ol Deci inber. 1823.

JAMLS CAIN, Adm'i de bums non,
of Daniel Meginney, dec'd.

Jan 10 3w

MAKYLANI),
Talbol Counly Oiphatm' t'curt,

December I eim, A 1). 1823. 
On application nl Kichard Baker, Adni-n --

Lorillaru's oDjectwus to that by u
new and iroprO'CO D\oile ot leeding, cattle
could be tutiened iu a much shorter 
than the cuifliiioi) way. 1 he method is 

s; take a peck ut shorts and hall a pint
of mola*»es, mix the two ingredients, ami 
divide tnem mto three messes per day; and 
ttie annual will become lat, producing ihe 
temlere-i and fine*) ueei. Ily the use ol 
inolahse*, sheep ami tuikey- have also been 
fat< netl in " very ftlmit time: dud nut only 
 o, nut t.'eu flesh become* eiceedin^iy 
tei.der au>: fine tlttvouied. '1 be*e exper - 
mems may oe easily made, and *ie rt- 
coinui*nded to the atlentiuo of grazieisaml 

agriculturalists.
A", r. Statesman.

TOOTH ACHE
In coonequence ut having read ID adver 

tisement ID ihe Federal Gazette a few 
evening* ago, rejecting the discovery of a 
Cure for the tooth ache, when produced by 
ita decay, I wan induced to obtain a j>roal! 
vial ul the Elixir ofJicacia, and on apply 
ing a p'lrtiun of it, thiuugli the medium of 
a small piece of cotton Maturated and pla 
ced in the hollow ul the ttwth, an inatan- 
taneuus relief was obtained. I can only 
attribute this wonderful apd certain r«raerfy 
for a most intensely distressing pain to the 
powerful antiHcor iutic and antiseopuc 
quantify of the Elixir, and   such I earn 
c»tly recommend it to the attention of the 
 offering, being convinced from experienc 
that tbe cure if) certain and effectual. 

One of Hit Relieved.

J. Sh i n n *s Pa nacea.
'I'he subscriber liaiinn disioiered -In io>i.- 

pOMtiun ol SVV.\l.\r> celehrmed I'anmea, h.is 
now a supply on hand lor ^iile; he has induc 
ed the pn. e Irom £3 5u in JjJ 5U, or by the 
dozen &-H-

All charitable institutions in the U. Stales 
anil the pour, will he supplivd gratis.

lithe citizens <>f the principal towns, will 
appoint an a^ent 'n order and dist i ibut<- tins 
medicine to the poor, i' will be suppl.ed.

This medicine is eel, I)rated lor the ctue I 
Ihe following diseases; scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore; Ihroat, long stai-din^ 
rheumatic aflections, cutaiicvus d.sias ~, 
while swelling, and diseases of the bom -, a>.d 
til cases gener.ill. ol an ulcerous char, ct t 
and chronic <hse:ts< s, geneiaUv arising in de- I 
bilitated coi»titulion$, but more espetiall,, 
from sypinlis, or dlecuons arising tlu n ..o.n; 
ulcrrs in the larynx, nodrs. &c. ^nd thai 
dreadful iliseaite onHsioned b\ a Ion; a <! 
excessive use of mercury, fie. tt is also Use 
ful in diseases ot the liver. 1'

<;K«I IH..A i K.S.
I have within tin- last two years had an <>p- 

ponuilit\ ofsteing HeveTal cases ot xejy n- 
veterale ulcers, winch having resisted | r-M-' 
ousl\ Ihe regular modes ot tn.a)im nt, wrt 
healed by the use ol Mr. Swaim'.s Panacea, nd 
I do believe, trom wnat I have seen h.<t n 
will prove an important remedy in scro-uluus,- 
vein rial and mercurial diseases.

N. UJAPMAN, M. I).
Professor of tin- Institutes- and I'...dice of 

Physic in the IJmversi y ol Pennsylvania
I have employ ed the Panacea ot Mr. Stva<m 

in numerous1 ni-ita ices, within the last three 
years and have always found it extremely 
i flicacnnis, i-speciallv in secondiir\ sypluli.s, 
Mini men unal dntease. I Imve no h s.iaiit/i, 

i pronouncing it u medicine ol im »timal>i

tralor of John 1'ibbles, late ot Talbot county 
deccas'-dt it -s ordered that he Rive lh«- notice 
req liied by law. for creditor* to exi.ibn their 
C Hiiiis ajj.. n-t 'he saul deeeased's estate and 
tiiat he cause ihe same to be inserted onee n 
each week loi the spate ol thiet successive 
weeks, in one N! I he nevt t>|;a|>eis printed ai 
Kiislon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied Irom the mu-iitcs of pn. 
ceedinjjs ot Talbo> Count. ()| 
t.haiis' Tour', I have hereunto 
sobs. rib. d my name and the seal 
ol my   flier .ftivd, ilns X!2d day 
of December 1KJ.5.

JAS: FUICK, Reg'i. 
of V\ I||M lor , albot cuuuty

Pursunnl In the abuvr order, 
NOTJfK IS HKBKBY (jIVEN,

That the subscriber of Taibot county, hath 
obia.ned from tin Orphans' court of said 
cuiinU in Maryland, letters ot Adtiiuiisiration 
on the personal i slate of John Tibbies, late 
ot la hot county, deceased, all persons \ia\inf; 
cia in.s a^a list the said deceased s estate, are 
herein warned to exhibit the same with the 
pr< per vouchers tliereol to the subscriber, at 
oi-tuli,re the 13th duv of July, 1<-'.J4, they may 
utheiwiHe by law be exeluded trom all benefit 
01 the said estate, (iiven under my hand this 
JJd day of December, 1823.

KlUHAHIi BAKKH. Adm'r. 
ot John 1'ibbles, dec'd

Jan 10 3w

The FAUM siiuate in lulley's Neck, about 
e ght miles trom Centrevdle, dueen Ann s 
munty, now in the ticcup-aiicy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 arres. t

Also—For Sale,
THK HOI'SRand LOT

' "*' situate on the Landing road, iidjoin- 
1 .' ing the town of l-astim. Persons 
5,' wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber
CHAH1.ES P. WtLLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

Land for Sale.
T>\f sn,.>, r ber <iOor- forsalpT 

.-ircoinmoiiating leims. the tarni 
whereon he lateU risded. This 
larm contains in .ill two hundred and 

thirty Ihe and three fourth at res of land, 
with a suthcieii proportion ot timber, lying 
about 4 miles trum K loton, and directly on tlu 
road lead-tig io (.'enlreville It oilers many 
^ihantages that are rare to be met with in 
tmali farms \ it- I' ha.s an IIH x'.:ui>;ible stream 
of water i uniting throu^:i he eentre of ihe 
fields, with a m> adow giounii utlai hi d to tlu 
same, which aft* rds abundance of natural 
gra-s, and migh' with v>.ry little labour to 
clear it. produce abundant e of I imolhy ami 
Herd- I has a prime young apple onliaul 
containing near two hundred well sclepud 
(run trees  I In dw-lling &. other convi i lent 
nut Houses an- in good n pan with a spacious 
Ham Mifficient to cure a prelt> considerahle 
i rop ot 'I obiirco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say ai y thing furtlnr. as persons 
wishing Hi pun hast will rail & vuw the pro 
perly and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMK.-> »>KN.\Y,

Agent for Thomas Ueiiny. 
(V, 25

J\O-llCh 7^ IIF.HEXV GIVKJf
That Ihe n r ificate (,l a halt share, Ao. J^.'-ll).! 

t iln Moc^ of the I nion Hunk ot'Murylunil,

ieir countrymen, as «
mirror to ntUci the features of ihe Units, aitj 
the ghnipsi-bol pass.i,g \eius to enliven die 
I, w nidiui ills which laboriuus industry n ,-,» 
snatch fiom its dauy avocaiions, or lo aniiiss 
.he leisure- ot el- nant reiiu mceit to lit all In 
i heir puwer to inake ill ir t< llow ciiiz ,-,« 
proud ot Ih-t land wi.ich contains the lial.o*. 

d n.ouid ut our aiuesuns  o resis' ti.reiL'n 
nsolence in any shape, whetlu ril assum. btlie 
haracter ol learning or of amis: aim m hln, r (

 i> preserve in our hi.mble sphere, a uni.\ (,f 
spirit with those herois on die land nr on ,lte 
ocean, w li<«e |iroiid«rst boast is, u,al iliev ure 
hy principle and by feeling, no K.. a il.an ),. 
">irth ihe country men ol the inunoiti.1 \\ \Sll 
1NGTOM!!

Io the fitatesman the Jltun ol Leltm. and 
.he Jllt-ichuul, we i an |il(;|]l se a IIM lui and
  nterebtii g sheet und to the rig;-i,-iilturut cum- 
munity, we w ill only state, that n, di t , p ,rt. 
mi-lit in which lluy are particularly iiit<-ri steil, 
he utmost utient'On shail be paid. I lie Mate 

nt the llaliimore markets will i-e>>ulurlv appt»r 
in the Clmmiclc, and nil other inloiiiiaiiou 
which m»\ be interesting io the tariiitr-

lui-igard to the eii.iuing Prt Sidentul cnn* 
test, as well us every other pol-tical subject, 
we shall t:,ke a fiim and mde|.enileiii sisnd. 
I he columns of the Chronicle shall b< open to 

all well written and tempera e c.s.>i,ys
Upon the appearance ot the first iinmhfrof 

the paper, we shall open a corn spimdt nee 
with a newspaper nflite in llaliimore, winch 
will enable us lo lay before our patri n» the 
earliest intelligence, both foreign and domes 
tic

Cambridge, Derchrnter Co. Md. Dec. 26, 182*.

. TKHM.S.
The CiMBRint»: CIIIIOMCI.B. will br pub' 

lished weekly, ( ul Saturday.J on a Super 
Itoyal sheet, with a Rood I \pe, and delivered 
lo subscribers at 7'-.i>o liollun and Fifty ('nil* 
per hi.num, piivuble hai|y<arly mai.v.ince.

This paper will be issu d earls in (lie rn> 
suing Spring, provided '1 hrre HnndieJ sub- 
si -fibers can b.- ohta ned. which li.,m ilie «ell 
known liberality of the nvidents ot Hie sixer- 
al CiMtnlies on the Kasteni bhoie of 
is contidentlj expected.

has been lost and that application will be 
made for ils renewal

JA.MF.S CAHIIOI t., Kx'r. 
of 11. U. Lough

Nov 29 4w
'Ihe editors of the Frederick 'own ller>l<l, 

Ma|fer.stowii Torch Light and Kaslon (>azr te, 
« ill please in.serl Ihe above lour times, anu 
fin ward their accounts, with certificates of 
publication annexed.

Jan J- tf

To Bent,

For Sale.

For the next ensuing year, the
U O U s K

at present occupied by Mr. f'harlet- 
t.oldsborongh. nearly opposite- tin 

Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For tetms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
N v 15 tf

heward.

value.
w c.insoN, M. n.

Professor of Surgery in the University o: 
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17, 182.1.
JOHN MIINN, CHEMIST. 

N. B. For sale at Smnh g» Piarsi. 1's K K. 
orner of Third and Market streeib, PhiUdei- 
Ina.
djr'Each publisher of a newspaper in the 

United Stales, is re<| tented to publish il,., 
dveriiseinentonce a month tor one year, and 
end their accounts for payment. 

Jan 3

You that have long bien in the habit of 
pay ing large bills to phy sicians, attend, a renv 
i dy is nftered, come and look, purchase and 
si tile on me taim now offered lo you The 
Kami known by the name of'Maxwell Moore,' 
Ini mi ily Ihe properly of J W Hanning, de- 

e is. d, is h.iiiilsomely situated on u branch of 
I'red Haven Creek. «''jominn the lands of 
.lacoli Loorkerman, Ks^. and the Dwelling ot 
Dr. John ltor,i;ei S; this (ami can vie with any 
one of the size lor 'I imber from Kaston to tbe 
Hay siile. con'aminf; be ween two and three

Terrapins.
Themibicriber wishes to purchase from on 

to three hundred Terrapins, tor which he wil 
give the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN,
, MOT 1{[ tf

Insolvent Notice.
We the Subscribers, of l)o rohester county 

letitioners for the benefit of the acts of AH 
lembly for the rtlief of insolvent debioro  <|o 
lereby give notice to our creditors that the 
lirst Wednesday after the first Monday i> 
April next, is appointed for us to appear in 
Dorchester county Court, the same time is 
appointed for our i minors to appear and 
shew cause if any they have, why we should 
not obtain the benefit of the said acts of as 
gembly.

William W LeComptt, 
William Jlpplegnrth,

'uuiilred Acre.i, 01 ly u sriiiill po.tion being
 !e:ired. yet the rents until wiilun wo years 
,.,1-t. has paid more than Ihe interesl on the 
sum demanded.

Also, the V'.VHM known hy the name of
 Kislung I' inl' or the 'Mills' containing up-
 '-mls ol fifty Acres this place IIHH been con 
sid red amongst the hand.somesl situations in 
la'-iot county, for health; produce one more 
so, and commanding such an extensive view 

>t I red llaxe.n Creek, where the Sti am Boat 
Maryland constantly passes within a tew hun 
dred yards in her route from Kaston lo Ba li- 
niore, undone of the best country stands for 
a Grocery Store of any in the county. A 
W liul Mill of ihe largest class, in good repair, 
with a largu share ol custom. The rent of this 
pl.ice will pay 8 per cenl intrri st on the sum 
that would be demanded, the Dwellings on 
b ith of those places are such as in common 
tor tenants. Ball.moreans attend, a beautiful 
retreat in a sickly season, perhaps such places 
for health, situation and bargains will not be 
uttered shortly in this county tor sale again 

THOMAS BANNING 
Bannington, Talbot county, Md. i 

January, 3 tf <j
The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 

publish the above once a week foi 8 week 
and send his account to tins office

Ranawa) from the -uhsr.ribi r, living neat 
Kaston, in Talbot count v. on the 28ih da\ ' I 
November last, an indentured -ervmit man 
who calls himself (,'HAMI.KS (MIISON, he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches Ing. , s'ender made with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be frotn twenty fivt ti> 
lliirty \ears of a^e, he took with him two or 
threr sui s of clothes, ami a new diah colored 
great cnat.' since I have had bun I;' has been 
pimcipalh eni| l<>\ t <l n doing rotinh CBI p< n- 
ler's work; ii ib hiipposed he has gone to Ins 
brother rhris'opl'rr (iihsoiTs, who it is suit) 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's count)   whoever will 
take up said rnnauay and deliver him to the 
goal in Kuston. in Talho' county (if iak<n in 
this count. ) shall receive twenty dollars and 
iftakin out of lilt coil ntv thirtv tlullais.

J LOOCKKHM.iJf.

I he subscriber ode-rs lor intle the 
c;li "' 
  IFJ/f/As C/fT,"

,)e';m(ifull\ sitiiute- within tud mile* 
i:> C'entrevilli , and immediately on tlie I'mt 
Kuad und adjoining two Unst Mills, it ciint:>ni9 
about lour hundred und ninety tour acres of 
land, with a pn'iity o. timber and firewood. 
fins farm (tilers many advantages rarel) to bo 
met with, viz.   there runs quite through the 
farm u large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a latge qnantiH ut 
Timothy and llcnl druss; and through winch 
i here runs an inexhaustible si ream ut waur. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of com, 
wheat, clover and lobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires hut very little ditching. 
I'he improvements are a two story HKICK 
DYVKLLIMi HOli'bK. near which there is « 
buck well nf excellent water, Kitchen. Quar 
ter, Corn Douse, a tolerable gi-od Sluble, und 
Uie frame of a large Ham, out ol winch nnglit 
be made a very commodious farm I. oust. Also 
a very fine apple and p -ach orchard, W'lth well 
selected fruit.

Il is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are cii»|>os''i! 10 j-ur. 
i luse will vie*» (hi premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. ll.n.lciisile, Jr. Imng on tlie 
farm. For teims, which will be niade very 
acconimodutitig, apply lo ihc subscriber, ncac

If
J. G.THOMAS.

™

Per. 13 tf

Benjamin Elliottt 
Isaac Keene, 
Jamei.'JL'reKott 

Dec 27 4*

Masonic Library.
A few copies of the '-Masonic Library, 1 ' re 

commended by the Grand Lodge of Maryland

1" are just received, tad for'Sale «t this Offics- 
1'ricc »3 50. 

Dec 27

WJTCH CLfJCKMJiKhtt.

Wm. (Burn,
Late of the City of Hnhimore, pit-s.-nts his 

respects to the citizens of Tulbot and liie ad- 
acent counties, and tenders his services as u 

CLOCK AM) WA1CH MAKKU.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

ly Mr. Jonathan N. Ho liny, in Ea&ton, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduoiis attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favoti. h m with tlieir custom.

Kaston, Nov 16 tf

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1823.

Ordered, That the following resolution 
published twice a wtek until tl-e Ib'l' 
March, in the Maryland Kepnblican, ai.d V» 
ryland Gazette al Annapolis; iht Patriot, 
American »ml Kedual (iazette at Bali'nicte; 
the Kxamineranu lit raid ai Frederick I o«' »j 
Maryland Herald at Hager's I own! th> Bd'U 
ot Union, in Bell-Air, KocUille True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county . the Kaston Mar 
and Kabton ba/ctte and the .National InlelH- 
gencer. Uy order.

MNIAN PINKNKV, 
Clerk of ihe Council.

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public biuinesH, requests all those indebtec 
'o him to call and close their accounts by note 
>r otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
. annot receive any further indulgence, at ihi 
  ame time he feels it his duty to return his

to a generous public, for the very ex 
ensive share of custom which they have be. 

stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 
Public's Humble Sciv't, &c.

SAM. CHAPLIN. 
Ce-ntreyHle, .Inne U    

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion hath recommended that a day should tje 
sel aparl hy the t.eneral Assembly to be <>»  
served throughout the slate for the pnrp'_«e 
o; Humilialion and I'rayer. in which onrcnt- 
«iifc may collectively entreat the Uivmt HfiR 
who has promi-fd. tha. he will be entnaU'' 
of his people, lo stay his chastening '"" lll |*'" 
resiore to our suffering population the b-   
sings he halh withheld, and make " 9W ""* 
spared, mor.e deserving his fatherly care " 
we have hitherto been The<el.<rc, oe 
resolved by the iiem-ial As« » by', that u 
18th day of March neM be scl apart ami"-- 
commended to the people of ihe.stiiie, w 
observed as a day ol Humiliation anil I* 
and thtt this resolution be published" ^^ 
.icwspapers throughout the stale, »» ' ^ 
ernor and Council may direct, for t«e 1UI 
lion of the citizens thereof. 

Ucc 27
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the assumption of any authority by force 
of Itgislal.ve enactment hryond their 
long established and well kmmn con 
stitutional land marks, would be an 'at- 
tempi' according lo the conviction of my 

J, to subject our citizens 'to a jurisdic-

It i» but tno manifest, as (he reply rather ing the appointment of t committee on the to imimun the motives of the di.ectors ia
frankly confesses, I lift' the const ruction 
therein placed upon the caucus resolution 
as hey are li'iined was not founded upon a

subject of the constitution ol (his state, we 
concur therewith a> i) nominate "H the part 
nt ihis Iviuse Messrs. \V.G. I). VVor h'.'g-

the m.inanenipnt ot the institution. The 
committee thus publicly disclaim any sucll

cao.liil and dispassionate consideration ol ton. Pin, l.o.tckTinan. Kdmund It. l)u.

t exceeding a square in. ,jon foreign , o OUr constitution' and un-
them, but rather that in viewing them & in 
seeking for their purport, the auibor miy

serted threet.mestorOneDollar. and tweBty. known to'our laws,'and therefore'danger- be likened unto those who hearing h 
five cents for every suhseqnent insertion. ......... o

•ai

I \RYLAM> I.KGlsi.vri'RK.

OK Di LKG \ i b>.
TUESDAY Jan. 13.

ous to the rights and liberties of a free ' not, &. seeing, see not. Had such a consid- 
people,' and if quietly submitted lo by the i eraiion b^en given to them it would have 
people may become the mean* whereby ' been evident that they regarded caucus

vail and Kdgoui. a committee (o meet ihe 
genllei.ien yon hare appointed. 

By order,
JOHN BRKlVRR,rik. 

On motion by Mr. M . t>. I). tVorihni!:- 
too, the bill rda'ive to a reform of tlie con.

JO .N R. W. PI VT, Chairman. 
Oil motion hy Mr. ^rame*, (. •<: follow*- 

ing messHijt was read int' .issei.ied to: 
By Ihe House of iJetrpatex,

J.nuary 16, 1824. 
Gentlemen of the Se'><ue—

\\'e profuse to ajip.in t * joint corn-.
trie'ends of government' may be abused, | nomina Juntas heretofore made by virtu" of &tiiuii»n. was referred to the joint couiail- mitiee of live, composed of tlnee 
pervened and destroyed. Entertaining as ; an implied or expievt as^em of tne mijonty 
I do, for the legislature of Maryland the of (tie nation, with a view of coitcei>tiatin<r" '

Mr. Dennis presents a report liom the highest respei", and feeling for many ol 'ts ' the 
tr^-tees»!'the Washington Academy. ' members the smcerest personal friendship, in'

.Mr. Hopper rep.i,ts a bill eii'itle.l, an I have held it out respectful io them, and 
act to enlarge the oouiuis of Cen revdie, due to the people whose s-rvant I am, 
and for "tuei pu puses, and Mi. Mf I re- «hus conci-el> to express mv views St opin- 
poit< a bill i-uticed, .in act f»r tie nenetit ">"s of thi kgista'ive procedure of ourna- i 
of the Ow Creek Monthly Meeting .>! the I've sute. 1 have furthermore deemed it

my duty lo ma\e this exposithn, because ] 
1 have apuretiend d the whole procedure o 
be -uscepnble ul many equivocal coi struc- 
ttom a id dubious siunitieations and be-

icir will aud opinion and as ill.-ual mini- 
tions in all case-, unless based upnn

people called Quakers in Hailoiti countv. 
Tne clerk ul the senate delivers tue fol 

lowing letter* I 
IN COUNCIL, ! 

ANNAP-.I.I* Jan. 13, 1824.
GENTLEMEN  In addition io ihe com- re.idy solemnly to protest against any in- 

tnunicaii.Misoi Mime ot oui repiesemanves t«rf rence by tiie legislatuie of Matylaml 
in Gunnies-,.ii-.kiiowled£iii£ ihe recoipi ul , *>'" the rights of my con tiluents, us an 
tlie preauioif unit resolution- uf the Gtn<-ral

tee appointed on ilia! subject.
Ttie li.«u«e adjourns until to-morrow

morning 9 o'clock.
I iicnsnAV, January 15

such assent and thai they contained uotti* The lesolutions in (ami of Thomas 
inghiit a bare expression of the opinion of Chapman, Joseph Cres.^p, Standley K >- 
Mii'General \sseinbiy of l/aryland, in re- bi.ison Uoheri XVilltnuti, Hemy Perry, 
lation to tie legality of those mq.esiinn Isaac Hull.nil, J >seph William 
at ihis ni'iine it. We cannot >vell divine 
in what new book ol cons nutions or .iru-

ihe

J,«mes !

bers Irom tl,is linuse, Si two frnin . 
or..ble body ID examine and inspect 
Peniiei.tidry, iind t • vest said cnnir.iitt^u 
with the power t> examine such witnesses 
as they may deem pmper and necesss.iry 
to summon lietore tb m on oath. Should 
you accede to tins ,in>p'isal, we have a;.- 
poH't  <! AiesMS. SemnifM, Pi.i a^d

cle of rights ih. ie«;isl
any of Hie *tate
the expression of an

  of .'/dryland or 
arr inhibited 

opinion upon

Isaac Hoil-nd, J
Rjurk, NV'lium l,ewrl, -K'tzabetu Aim- j on t ir part <il this honae tu join .-ucb gea-
str.ing' Benjamin West, Catharine Plane
and .1 tines M'Colhstei, were seut to the

cau-e, it necessiary, 1 ha»e beld myself I winch fire upon the very face of luein tl I"-

ui)i-di. t -n v.iiits,

usurpation alike disr spectful to tli> m S*. tu
AvKMalily n S|»ei  in^ congressional C..UVLS, me as ineir representative I hive though 
we iiuvo t.'ie ii.'iiui ,n semi ihe enc'"tr<i , t«o .iiucli resp-ct fur ibe patriotism and m- 
fio.li William Haywm-d. Jr. und Henry | lelli^ence of iliat honorable and enlighten 
Jl Warfield, Esquires. *V e are witu body, to make Ihii last & pai >lul resort at

oil uetds^ary or proper. But 1 have detei- 
mmed i'i give to ine preamble and resolu 
tion ubnv* mentioned that cmMruction only 
(jy which, alone, a.:, ordiog to the con 
ceptions ul my unde'standing, the legi-- 
Ulurt- can be jus fied or excused t-» the 
people, viz. ns Hie simple ecpre*si'>n of the 
o/nuunis and feelings nf certain m-hut ttt- 
a(s of ihe (egmlature of.Uanjmnd po^se>- 

j;.under the Dill ot lights, the cnnsdtu-

lestieci,

The Hon. tlie 1'icsuient ol ihe senate, 
and (lie Hoi., the Sjitater ufthe House of

excellency the Governor of 
but   li >'a> uoi 'mill several d.ijs 'liter 

my ifiurn In this pia^ >  ti.ui I received a
letter fi oin All Pmkin-y, »iiicli hull betn 

to me in my absence; covering a
a re»<ilutiuu atlo,iii (I by the 

ui> ot MaiyUiui, oD lUe suujecl ol

I :>a>e gikei' -ir io this communication a 
seuous and iespi-ntiil cotisidrlauon, .ti.d I 
pr.ile smysell lo have been ui ei.y. unable 
tu discover, by v>ha( piuvtsi n 01 uui co'i- 
j,t tuuoii or ul our lat*, the tensoistnp otei 
Ihe «ervuuts ol the people ul Maiyiuiid 
claiged by Ihe pt-ojue I ^emseives, with 
tlie duties ol lepiesti.tin^; tiiem in tne 
general goveriin.riii ol die Lulled btaies, 
La." been coulidei. to ihe it^ » ature. The 
relation in wnicii luai nonuuiujie und) and 
nivkel: respectively »im.,d ti.«jius me peo 
ple ol (lie con^iesaiooal tiisiiici, itpa-bM.t- 
cd by me, are such as lo iuibid me loi one 
moment tu enl< rtdin the «up|i"niiioii, thai

turn and laws of ine state, no greater priv. 
ilexes than aoe c uin.on to me aud eveiy 
otn^r citizen, und 1101/1111° more. 

Wnh ^reai i expect. I am
WILLI \M , \YWARI3, Jr.

Waslnngl,>n, Jai.. 8, IBJ4.
V\AMitNoroN, Jan. 8, 1821.

SIB I have had 'lie pleasuie ol icc'-n- 
ing youi let.er anil tlie preamble und reso 
lution- of the legislatuie of Maryland, on 
t!ie xuliject ol a concessional caucus   
I'hey «ill have my mosi respectful consid 
eration, it is a u gli gra'di auon to me to 
find (loin these resolutions that the General 
Assembly ot Maryland 'di-appi ove acd "ill 
disi-ouniciMiice any congressional tan Us 
n'lminalion ol Piesident and Vice Presi 
ilent ol tne U'Hted 'titles ' 1 hart- the

ttructton li was, (lioogli candnui cuiti- 
pels me tu Uiu .tckn >ui. d^m.-ut, litnn the 
respect alone whtuh ( tuiei tamed lo the 
legislature ol my native »iale, and not 
from any Ihiug conUun d m the pieamhle 
and riv-olu'i in, . onununiciited (o me 
thiougn M. Piukm'y (hat my mind wus 
b ougut tu this t-uui.- u-iuu   I was IIIIVM!

the legiMttiurr ttmld have designed uy n,i« | li.mor t« be, veiy respectlully your obedi- 
ac(, any (lung like the aiiiiio.nv ul an n,- ent servant,

HENRY R. VYARRKLl). 
His Excellency (he Guveinur ut .Maiy- 

land. 
W>'ich were read.

M . Hi i ouiainfd leave tu bring in a bill 
entitled, art act to inc"rp»>aie u compuny 
(o cut a e.anal lium Hig UUik water n»er 
t,i Parson' cieek, in Ourclieiler conn'.y.

ling (ubt'iU'Ve. ojj. even lo sutler n.js- If Oideied, that M<-«»is Pitt, Wdlts a d L ke 
lor oue. inument tu Hunk, ihal su euiign.cn- i rep-iit ihe same.
«d a body as (he le»iMa uie nl .M-i vi.m.l, On motion by M'Mahon, the following 
Could »o l.tr lo.ge, all he obu^uiinn. u t tness.tiie w 
duty,and so disu-^mo ttie «oieun. injunc 
tions ol the cousin*.ti»i., as to 'b.tempi' tu 
place ilsell belw* en ihe pen) le and the 
servants ol the proule 01 Iu usuip ir..m tli» 
coaatttuunt the nghi ol duet ling the rep 
resentative by an H'Sumptiou ul the ngbl
to participate in the txcrci-e ol thai (tower, tocertiin resolution- conlaimng an expie>- 
Tlie doctrine that (lie lepiesenittdve is sion ol tne opiiron of ttie General ASSLMII-

bly ul Maryland as Iu Ihe proptiety of a 
caucus ni'inina ion ol t-anilidaifs lor (he 
otlhes of Piesideni and Vice PieMd nt by

subject to the will uf his tonsil.uent, and 
tliatby their Wi' 1 , wncn fully and iair,y ex- 
pres»ed be is tu ue Oirecied ana con.r tied,
1 have ever regarded as a canon ul repun- li-e n.emheis ol the Ma'.mnal l,egi-laiu<e 
lican fatlh aud to ihe will ol the people of 
the congressional disuici ol the stale of 
Marylai.d represented Uy me, i .snail ever 
"lost cheerfully bo * tviuisunmis-ion or I 
Will surrender unto my consniue Is, th-- 
trusts placed b» (hem lo my keeping, Ihdt 
the charge may br confided (o souie oitiei 
person, who can with less tioleme 'o ihe 
iodeijendtnce of Ins own 8e..ttnit uts, rep 
resent those ot tde disti 1.1.

But 1 cunsit.er u to be a sacred duty 
which tie representative ol Hie people 
owes to (he people, a solemn obligation 
'Which the people themselves owe lo their 

power and sovereignly, tn guaid ibii

rani atrocious usurpations or which won d 
lam be such, up,in the rights ot ttm smatlei 
states. 1'ue resp^ci which tv« owe >o y >ur 
honorable body impels u« to a cou<se id' 
condu i, wh.ch we would not have pursued 
in relation to *'ich a paper c'tinig horn a 
less auihoratative s.iutcc and ur^es it upon 
u* to return it tn you, leaving ii with vuur 
lionnrable body loin,ike -ueh disposition ul 
it a» you may dei'in p. .ppr.

WLDNKSDAY January 14. 
The bill rela ing MI the piiblin rojds in 

S xnerset <m I !)  ! ciiesier oo'iniies; re.id tiie 
second timi, passed and sent lo llic sen 
ate.

On rn<it"in By .tfr Meconikcn, ordered 
Hiut '/r. B .on Of adth'd in (he r'liii.n't- 
t'C appnin ed on a petition o! «U:u,'ry IM- 
hahitants ol Hiilsb.ir»ug>i.

On m«tion hy .Vr Millard. ordered th.it 
a committee «f iiiree be appDini«d t> ex- 
amtne U',d report the stat t> mi'l cnnditi.in 
ol tne records in tit,- otTice of the court nl 
appeals I'or the west-rn .-bore; ..rdered. tn.i« 
M "»sr<. Mill..id, (vnugh and bldelin be saul 
committee.

The clerk of the sena'e returns the bill 
to exempt the servants 'if nvei«eer» of the 
cnuniy roads in Dorchesler coumy from d"- 
in« duty On said road-, endorsed, will pas*, 
ordered to be engrossed-, and delivers a 
bill entitled, an act to confirm an ?ct enti 

i lied, an act to extend to all the citizens of 
Maryland the same rivil rights and reli- 

i gtous privileges that ate enjny'ed under ihv 
constitution of tl,e United States;endorsed 
will pass, which wus read.

On motion by MI ."seinmes, ordered lhai 
the bill lo in, orporule the (linn and Ches 
apeake canal company have a second 
reading "n Monday next.

On moiion by Mi M 1 I/a linn, the hill to 
ex end io all the citizens ol Maryland the 
 .ame civil rights and religious privileges 
thai are enjoyed uiidei I lie con titutiun ol 
the United .States, was postponed unti. 
Tuesday next.

The Hi("-s«go relative lo the revision of 
the constitution, was rrad ihe second lime, 
passed Mid «en' (o (he

MI. Boon delivers the following report: 
The committee io whom was refeired 

the petition ul sund<y inhabitants of the 
village ol f lillsboi. ugh, in Caroline county, 
lor (he repeal of an act entitled, an act ap- 
poimit»|> conunissioneiB lor the regulation 
anil nnpro emeiit of said village, beg leave 
to repoit 

That they have had thf same under con 
siders.inn, and are ol opinion that it is in 
expedient to rep*til rani law, and that 'In 
pe'i'mners have leate to withdraw their pe- 

Had it been transmilied to usdmcil) Irum taiun. 
(he handbot (lie wiiter ol it it would pro- 1( By order,
balily have met with thai reception Irom us ( ISAAC HINES, Clk 
and have found thai place in our hall winch, , \Vbich was concurred wit . 
however high 'he respect we might entei- The clerk ul the senate, delivers a bi' 
lam lor the author ol i , we could not but entit.ed, an act tocoiifirm nn a<' passed a 
deem due to iisintrinMC merit and delica- December session, lo"22, entitled, an ad 
cy, a place uudrr our tubiet ' to alter ai.d change all such parts ol the 

AI hough _an'ished with man\ profes- cotistiiution and lorm ol j>uveinnient, as 
»ioi,s or iigard and esteem for the l.egisla- relate to (he oaths to be taken by the 
lure of ^Waiyland and of respect lor Us opin- members ol the senate and linu-e of dele- 
lons in nil cases where re»pei-t i> due io gales and nlso the officers theie'm met-

senate
Mr. Nii-liolsim obtained leave to brins; in 

a bill entitled, it suppiem. nt to the act en 
titled, an «et relating to the village >d 
Chitrch Hill, in Q'l'-en Ann's couniVi pas 
sed at l)f. C'lihei s ssion, KM 7 Ordered, 
that Messrs. \Kh>d-on, Hopper and Me 
coniken, lepoil ihe s»me

Mi. on i- reports a bill entitled, an act 
laying duties on pleasuie can lageR.

Mr \V (i. U. NVorihinginn reports a 
bill iMilitled. :in act In proinlp tnt the im 
provement ul the iiiturnal navigation ol the 
sti o.

The clerk of t e senate return^ the hill 
io authorise the levy court of Baltimore 
county to levy a sum of money to build a 
txidvr over north east in said rounty, and 
he supplen>enl to the act entitled, nn at' 
o mcorpnia'e the .stnrklioldprs ot t e 

 rcial and 'Farmer' Bank i>f Biihi- 
endotsed v?i,i pa^-, mdered lo b>'

B\) the home <>f Delegates,
January 14, I8£4. 

Gentlemen of the Stnate—
V\ u buvw tu ucklitiniedgr (he receipt by

transmission Irom yout honorable bo. y, of 
the reply ul VVilluni Hayward, Kv qune,

them,} t n oui opi' inn these declaialions 
only sei\e as so many reliefs lo place in a 
moie sinking pom) ol view and lo tender

fight of instructors from all "aitempis'' moie glarii.g ibost «xpr«-ssioiis in it which
which bodies ut men delegated by the pe - would tain impute lo us not merely ao er-
ple for the discbaige of certain purposes, ror in he | eilnrmance ol duty hut even a
and certain duties limited in then n-t ure, ciimmal oi'glitence or lorgitulness ofi ,,
and by the compact government exprev- or wh.cn would charge us VMIJI an attempt 
 ed and defined, may oH'er in violati .n ul to u urp thtt right ul instruction which re- 
its authority. lithe right of ins ruction sides exclusively »ith the people. An our

tlie res<il.u'ion iclative lo

inen as tou may nunii'.
Tne house adjourns uini! tu morrow 

g 'J o'clock
>ATunDAv, J«n. 17.

Tlie clerk of tlie senate reinriis (he bill 
to auihui i^e the levy com t o! Queen Ann's 
rouniy to piy the lunernl expenses of pau^ 
pers out ol the p'>or house uf saul county, 
endorsed,   imentltiKnt iv-c.iii'idered ar.it 
assented (...' Onieied to lie engrnssed. 
.\ .d di livers u bill enti led, an act lo change 
ttie muilu of electinj eleciors ol president 
and vice president of the I'liited Slates, 
emlnrs-'d 'will pat.*; 1 which was read, and 
.ink'red to have a second iea3ing on Thurs
day Hi Xl.

Ou iiniinii by Mr. Noiris, the question 
tva> pu!, iliat 'he message "I yesterday bo 
ic consideied. Resolved in the alRimative.

On innlion l>y Mr. Menick, the qne-tma 
wa« put, hat »</  . Pitt's name be pine d as 
cluiiiinun to (he committee. Resolved iu 
the allit mative

On inution by Mr. W Duvall, Mr. Kd- 
elin's name was piaced in XI to Mr Pitt. 
1 ue message was tutu a>setiieJ to, &t sent " 
to the senate.

Messrs. Chesiey, Pitt, Miilard, lielsnd, 
llt'iiilcison, K. H. Duiull i. tul llnwaid, 
pri sent- petitions Irom su>,dry ci iz» us uf 
'.lieu respective c untiv.s. puling iliut lh» 
painmagr ol the sl^ie may be given lo (he

guur and

m re, 
engrossed.
tlie sale ol i amp eq<iipa<:e, e:.dins-d, < ! >  
skilled in; und t c res .luiinn relative t.> jus 
tices ol the |ieace, emlO'Sed, assented to, 
mill the proposed amendment, which 
amendment was read.

The onler relative to the purchase of an 
ailasH, was read ; Mr Johnson ottered the 
fiil.owint> as a subs I'ute: Oidered That a 
cuniiuitiee of five to be appointed bv the 
speakrt,in purchase three copies of such A-
mericaii Mtl.tSH as they deem most firred,
one fttr the use of the executive, one for llh-
seinte and one lor Ihe house of delegates,
and the qut-stmn put on t ,e ^ubslilule, n1 -
M>lved HI the alHrmaiive. Tin1 qursti'in
was (hen put, that the house assent tu the
order. Determined in the nega'ive

FRIDAY, Ja .16. 
The bill for the reltel ol Robert «»liver.

and the me>faue relative to the letter of
\N illiam Havwaril, Ksq. together with the
letter, were sent to the senate.

The speaker laid before the house a re-
nun Imm the cleik of Talbnt county rel 
ative to Uie attendance uf the judges; reler- i ed in the negunvt-. Mr. Mnlai d muted to
ted to the coii.iniitee of grievances and I u" U "P wuh fcl-UU. Uetermii.ed in the
courts ol justice. nega'.ive. Mi. J. T. H 

The hill to repeal an act entitled, an net
concerning public wmsliip, passed ai De 
cember session I BIG, chapter 152, was
read the second time, passed and sent to
the sei,.-te

M . l).t*hiell presents a petition from
the orphans court of Somerset county,
praying that the reco d» o 1 said oOice may
be completed; rend «nd referred to Messrs.
Daslnell, l)i finis and June*

On the second reading of the bill lo pro.
vide for (lie support ol the »nveiuinerii of
tli-s state. On motion by Jit Kemp, the
tiurstinn was pn',<hai ihe word 'annually'
be sirn ken out ol the firsr clauu1 directing
the levy cnuns loiety annually. Resolv 
ed i" hi aflinruit'ie.

On moii'in by Mi. Sterl, the question was

sucih; re.ul and lelerVed (a 
Mess .-. l hesliy MilUn , Irt-laod, Mer.der- 
soii, licinp, Hi>|.pfi and Kil^ .t.r.

Nlr. MuUi t obtained leave !o biing in a 
bill entitled, mi act la aboll-li imp, isuihuent 
lor debt, and lur diher nuipnses. OH;«H d, 
that -Me-sia i»..|lit , Kn 
tiuu, report (he same,

The re^o ution re/ative to building an 
addiiion (u (he ammry af Katitoi, was read 
iht- »ecnnU time, assented (o and sent o 
the aenate.

'Ihe bill to provide fnr the building of a 
puwder uiiigiizn.b at (he seal ol ^nvernmeut 
was reail the second time. On motion by 
All. Cuituil. the qut stiuu was pn , thai tho 

bu b.ied up wiih^lTJO. Detcrniin-

over the peoples representatives in en:- 
is couceded to the legislature ol

resolutitins were aimed against acts of a 
private and unofficial character, which how.,

Maryland, the right of instruction by the ever have been heietolore suneptitioiisly 
people is violated aod impaired, as (he con- . invest d with ihe garb ol oflicial digniu, 
cession necessarily acknowledged an au- we cannot well con eive bow the gentle-
Innvkft*. t^ *i .   i I i i r1 o .thority in the legislature, paritmuunt lo the 
authority ot the people, by which the voice 
 nil will olthe people may be trammeled or

man above named or any of out Senators 
and Repiesentativi s in Con^re** to whom 
thu same were transmitted, could for a. mo 
ment have regarded as instnittions or im-

tionrd; endorsed will pns>; which was read 
also. t«e bill to repeal a a(t passed a 
November session, I HI'2; endorsed, wil 
pass, ordered tn be engrossed; and the fol 
lowing message:

By the Senate,
January 14. 1824. 

Gentlemen of ihe Hnnsv «f Ifrlt gates 
We have received your ine-sage props- 

sing a joint cnnimiltee lo revise and c»use
be published, ibe constitution of ihe 

stale The senate are not prepared lo 
commit themselves on the subject of ihe ne. 
cessity for such a measure, but would con 
cur in a proposal to submit the considera 
tion thereof to a joint committee. If you 
shall agree with us in tin- view of the «ub-

perative requests, or could have founded
cootroted.

The powers and duties of the Legit-lr,-
»ure of Maryland, are oil by Ibe cun»iin.- i upon them a laboured declamation against 
tion of that stale, defined, limited, and ex- I legislative usuipa'ion: nor can we see in 
presied a"d «he legislation of that en- I such replies any thing eKethan a vain at- 
 'gutened body, within the scope and limits teoipt to cast ihe clnuk over their own ille-
of those powers, is binding upon the citi 
zens of that state aa a rule of tonduct pre- 
 cnbed by the inpreme power of the gov 
ernment for '   direction of all But

gal assumption* and exetcuesol power by 
raising the hue and cry against those which 
they would d.'iiomina e the usurpations of 
the General Assembly o

I'Ui, that t^e \vuid 'l)e< «mbei,' be stricken 
. ui i.f the i luuse ttireciing wlieti the col 
lection shall Le completed, fo (he pmpose 
ot inseruiig 'Jatiuuij.' iJetermiiied in the 
ncjjaUve

On motion hy JV/r. S'eel, the queslion 
was put, (hat 'I'e !  lluwin^ chmsf lie --trick 
m t'U , MI wit: "And be it enacted, th-t 
thelivy ctiuil of the several counties in 
III'-tale, shall meet on 01 beloie Ihe. 6rsl 
Momluy in ^/«y next, to levy and assess 
ilie sum« inenliinieil in liiis act.' Deter 
mined in ihe negat.vt.

1 he question «v»s then put shall Ilie said 
bill pass Re-oived in tht>affiimuiive and 
tlie lull sent lo the senate.

The bill to repeal ibe 4th & 51 h section 
of an act enli'led, an'act io relieve the 
people ol ihis state ns far as piadicable 
Irom tl,e evils ari-ing Turn demands made 
nn the banks of this stale lot gold and 
silver by brokeis, and to prohibit the 
officers of Ihe Bi'vetal banks from buying 
and (telling bank nates ol the banks ol ihin 
ttaie at a less price thim their nominal val 
ue, passed at December session. 1818.

ject we would name Blessrs Chambers, j cliHiiter 191, was read the second tune
    ' ' ' ' '

Fenwick and Johnson, to unite with 
corutnit'ee to br named by you.

By oidei, \V. Id I,TV, Clk. 
On motion by Mi. W. ti I). Worthing- 

ton the following message was read, as 
sented to and sent to the senate:

By the House of Delegate*,
January 14, 1824. 

Gentlemen of Ilie Senate, 
We have received your message respect-

passed and snii io the senate.
Mr. Millard reports a bill entitled, an 

act to divorce Amelia Maddox and Samuel 
H. wtfuddox her huhband, ol Somerset coun 
ty-

Mr Pitt delivers the following report:
Tic committee appointed to inspect the 
Penitentiaiy, reporl lo the house that they 
understand that certain expressions con 
tained io their report, have beoti e«n»trne<

i.egu'.ive. Mi. J. I'.
moved to reler the same I" the 1st ut Julia
ni'Kl. Resulved in thu , liirniiitue.

Mr. l)..sliiell deliveis (he lolloping re 
port:

'Ihe committee t> whom was referred 
the petition ol the judges ot the "ipiiuni 
couii ul b .msrtet couiitv, beg leave to re- 
P..I), (hut they have hud the same under 
t.uisi eiation. and are of opinion thai (ha 
*amc is unieasuiiabli, and ouuh( nut tu 
lie ^i in led, and (hat (he petitiontrs have 
leave lo widuiraw their pt tli-in.' 

By order,

On motion by Mr K. B Duv^ll, ibe fol- 
^ resoluiion was rr-uu: HeMi:vi d, that 

tlie executive ol tins stale be iei|uested tu 
sell the powder now belonging lo thu 
iate.

'Ihe clerk of Ihe senate returns ihe bill 
relaiing lo public muds in Suuifm't ai.d 
Dorchester counties, endorsed, will *pa>».* 
Ordered to l<e engr»i>sc<l. Also the fur- 
thei  supplement (cunact rtl.iting io the. 
removal ol causes tor tr<al within the 6th. 
judii iai di-ti let, unti the I.ill io abolish an 
useles s expense attending juty dial-,s ver- 
ally endoisi'd.'v ill pass witn the jinipiised 
anifiidmeuls; which amendments were 
read, assented to and (he bills ordered to 
be engrossed.

On uu.tion by Mr. Millard, ordered, (bat 
tlie hnusH will proceed lo the election uf 
Lark diiectnrson the -dli inst

'I he supplement to an act relating to the 
village of Church l.ili, in Q.ieeii Ann's 
c <unty, was read (he secunii lime, pas^e^I 
i,nd s en I (o (he sena'e

Mr. Bralton tepoiis a bill entitled, an 
act for the promotion ot literature iu Su- 
utcrset county.

Mr. Dashiell presents o petition from 
Siitnuel Bride and otheis, piaying lor (ha 
side of the real estateolje-.se \Vuinwiiglit; 
leferod to Messrs. Dushicil, Dennis and 
Junes

Tue clerk of the senate delivers the fol 
lowing letters: , 

IN COUNCIL, 
Ani>apolih, Jan .17,1824.

Gentlemen We send enclosed lo the 
General Assembly, a lettei from J. S, 
Spence, Kscj. arknowledging the receipt of 
the preamble and resolution of the legisla^ 
turf, reftjiecting congt««»ional cucu^. W*



I
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..LSTEVENS,Jr. 
I5ih Jan. 1824.

Sir   I have received, and will respect 
fully consider, the resolution of the legis 
lature of Maryland, relative to a nomination 
tjf candidates, for the offices of President 
and Vice President, of the United States. 
Permit me to express, my respect for the 
legislature &. executive council . 1 hare (he 
honor to be, with high consideration, your
obedient servant,

JOHN S. SPENCE.
N. PlrtKNET

Which were read,
Mr. Dashiell reports a bill, entitled an 

act for the benefit of the infant children and 
heirs at law of Jesse Wamwtight, late of 
Somerset county, deceased.

On motion by Mr. Millard the following 
Cesnlution was read.

Whereas numerous individual injuries 
lave occurred in this state from the elope 
ment of slaves, and whereas, no sufficient 
means nave been furnished to the citizens 
of this state, to recover (he possession of 
»uch slaves, and therefore, the provision of 
the constitution of the national govern 
ment nn this subject, is rendered unavail 
ing; and as outrages of the most enormous 
character have been perpetrated on men, 
who were seeking their just rights in the 
 tate of Pennsylvania, associations baring 
been formed to assail ihe claimant of any 
colored man, and have proceeded to un 
warrantable personal aHacks in subjecting 
to ignominous imprisonment honorable men, 
(which fact has come to the knowledge ol 
many members of this house) upon the 
false and wicked pretence thai they were 
kidnappers, and as the laws of Pennsylva 
nia furnish no adequate remedy against thi> 
growing evil, and as the same difficulties | tion. 
exist, and the same dangers attend all per. 
sons pursuing their property. Therefore. 
ordered, that a committee of three be ap 
pointed to go forthwith to Harnsburg, in 
Pennsylvania, who are hereby instructed 
to exert all their ability and diligence, to 
procure a4aw increasing the fine upon per 
sons protecting and secreting slaves, the 
property of citizens of this state, and to 
aggravate the punishment upon persons 
resisting the execution of their laws in a'- 
facking the rightful owners of such slaves 

' and that the county and borough consta 
bles, be required to render every assist 
ance in arresting the runaway slaves from 
jMaryland; and that a law be passed pie. 
 cribing that each black roan should have 
the record evidence of his freedom, or that 
the undisputed reputation of his neighbor 
hood should establish it.

The bouse adjourns until Monday morn 
ing 9 o'clock.

Extract of a letter to the Editors of the A-
rnerzcan, dated

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 9, 1824.
Tie Committee on Manufactures have 

just reported a bill for increasing the duties 
on ^undry articles, which is ordered to be 
printed   in the meantime 1 have selected
  few of the most prominent articles in the 
bill, which you will please to publish imme 
diately for the information of the public;
 nd when the bill is printed I shall send it 
to you."

On iron in bars or bolts not manufactured 
in whole or in part by rolling, 1 12 cents per 
cwt

On iron spikes 4 cents per )b. 
On iron nails, cut or wrought, 5 cents 

per Ib.
On tacks, brads and sprigs, not exceed 

ing 16 ounces to the 100O, five cents per 
1000; exceeding 16 oz. to the 1000, 5 cents 
per Ib.

On iron or steel wire not exceeding No 
18, 6 cents per Ib.; over No. 18, 9 cents 
perlb.

On anvils and anchor* 2 cents per Ib. 
On iron cablet or chains, or parts thereof. 

9 cents per Ib. and no drawback shall be 
allowed.

On mill saws $1 50 each. 
On cross cut saws 1 do. 
On whip saws 1 do. 
On hand saws 25 cents do. 
On vessels of cast iron, not otherwise 

specified, 1) per Ib.
On all other cajtiiigs of iron, not specifi- 

 jd, 1 cent per Ib.
On frying-pans 25 cents each, 
On all vessels of copper 10 cents per Ib. 
On tallow 4 cents per Ib. 
On tallow candles 5 do. 
On spermaceti do. 8. 
On wheat 26 cents per bushel. 
On potatoes 10 do. 
On coal 6 do. 
On alora ($ 50 per cwt. 
On refined saltpetre 3 cents. 
On blue or Roman vitriol 4 cents. 
On oil of vitriol 3 cents. 
On glauber salts 2 cents. 
On epson do. 3. 
Oo camphor crude 8. 

i On i-amphor refined 12 cents perlb. 
On Prussian blue 10 do. 
On copperas 2 do. 
OD pepper 10. 
On Cayenne pepper 15. 
On Pimento 8. 
Ou Chinese cassia 10. 
On window glass not above 8 inches by 

10, gS per 100 square feet  10 by 12, 3 
50 do   above that size $4.

On folio and quarto post paper of all 
kinds, SO cents per Ib.

On tools cap and all drawing and wri 
ting paper. 17 cents do.

On sheathing paper, binders and box 
boards and wrapping paper of all kinds, 3 
cents per Ib.

On all other paper 15 cents per do. 
On all forego .d. willed spirits 15 per 

centum upon the duties now imposed by 
law, and in addition thereto.

A drawback of 75 percent, of the duties 
on taJldw which maj be raauufociured, into

candles or ioap by, for'or on account of tie 
person or persons importing the same, upon 
the exportation thereof within 9 months 
after importation.

On woollens SO per cent, until 1825-, af 
ter that year 33 1-3 minimum to be esti 
mated to the cost 80 cents per square yard 
 flannels the same, minimum 40 cents 
per square yard.

Cotton and silk goods 25 per cent, mi 
nimum 33.

All Leghorn bats and bonnets 50 per 
cent minimum $1 each.

The second section provides tbat*U ar 
ticles composed of mixed materials shall 
pay the highest duty to which article! man 
ufactured from any such materials are sub 
ject.

The third section provides, that, from 
and after June 30, 1824, there shall be 
added to the duties en all goo.ds, wares, 
and merchandise, imported,the full amount 
of such bounty or premium, as, on the ex 
portation of similar articles, may be paid 
or allowed in the country from which the 
same shall be exported, or in which they 
shall be manufactured or produced.

The 4th section provides, that on all ar 
ticles imported into the United States in 
foreign vessels, after the respective periods 
as above stated, there shall be imposed ay 
additional duty often per centum; the ves 
sels of those nations excepted in whose fa 
vor provision has been made by act of con 
gress or treaty populations.

A Revolutionary JVetc Fear's Gift. 
On Thursday, the first of January, Mr 

Ctirris, of Arlington, presented to Gener 
al JACKSON the Military Pocket Telescope 
used by the commander-in-chief of the Ar 
mies of Liberty in the War of the Revolu-

notet. A police officer was sent for  
B«llew meanwhile requested permission to 
retire into the back yard, which was per 
fectly close. On his leaving it, the privy 
was searched the scraps of some letter* 
were found a packet or two which had 
never been opened, with the post bill en 
closed a large letter which contained bills 
of exchange, which bad been opened and 
resealed one not opened at all, which con. 
tamed $60 in notes in fact, some 18 or 
20 leters in all, in different conditions.

Bellew was conducted to the police office 
on Sunday, and examined before the mayor, 
at the request of the chief justice. He was 
committed to jail, to answer the charge of 
robbing the United States mail.

From the Franklin Gazet'e. 
Extract of a Iftler from a dtmocralic

member of the Pennsylvania df legation
in Congress, to the Editor of the Frank
tin Gazelle, dated

WASHINGTON Jan. 6, 1824.
"I" send you the circular ol the greater 

number of the democratic part of the Penn 
sylvania delegation in Congress, to their 
constituent-, explaining the reasons for the 
course t^ey have determined to pursue, iti

For the Easlon Gazette 

To TUB FBEKMKN OF MARYLAND. 
The subject of a Congressional Caucus 

for the selection of a President of the Uni 
ted States is the predominant topic of the 
day. This question has given rise to a cor 
respondence, through the Executive ol 
Maryland, between the General Assembly 
of the State and its-Senators and Repre 
sentatives in Congress, in which anentir-. 
difference of opinion is exhibited between 
them. It will be well to examine thi* 
question deliberately and see which is right 

The General Assembly, anticipating that 
an attempt Trill be made by the members 
of Congress, whilst officially engaged in 
their public duties at the seat of Goverri- 
ment, to hold a caucus for the purpose ol 
selecting and recommending and thus it 
strumentally employing themselves in 
choice of a President of the United State 
have thought proper "to request the Sena 
tors and Representatives in Congress ft om 
Maryland to use their exertions to prevent 
*uch caucus" and this is doae as well 
because the General Assembly thougl 
that such a caucus was a direct violation 
of a special injunction of the Federal Con-

on mt.onal measures? or«v«- n nf rp. . 
ing, in   frank and respectful mam*' 
their Uepie-entatives in Cwngretn'w 
promot-J rr impede a particular m^v 
Has not (his been universally t|, P rt| 
adopted in every Mate? and is it , lp| 
course of tilings necessarily growimr nilt 
representative government, einbradrm ' 
dependent stale sovereignties andaV 1

To this interesting memorial of our olden 
time, Mr. C. had affixed a silvei plate, with 
the following inscription: 

Em auctoris, est conservatoris, Libertatis.
1775-1783.

Mr. CUSTIS, on presenting the gift, ob 
served, that, although it was in itself of 
but little value, there was attached unto it 
tecolleciions ol the most interesting chat- 
acter. It had been raised to thr eye of Ihe 

 departed chief, in the most awful and m - 
meHtous periods of our mighty conflict; it 
had been bis companion from. '75 to '83, 
amid the toils privations, the hopes, the 
fears and .the final success, of our glorinu* 
«truggle for Independence, ami, as the 
memorial of the Hero who triumphed to 
obtain Liberty, it is now appropriately 
bestowed upon the Hero who triumphed 
to preserve it.  Mr. C. requested that, as 
he, the General, WHS childles-, he would be 
pleased, at his decease, to leave the Tele 
scope as Alexander left his kingdom "to 
the most worthv."

General JAUKSON, received the revolu 
tionary relic in a manner peculiarly irn-

rtlation to a Caucus for the nomination of 
President. You are aware that there a/e 
twenty democratic members belonging in 
the Pennsylvania delegation in both houses. 
14 of whom have signed the circular. Ol 
the remaining six; who have s-g ed, titu 
express their concurrence in the vie»' 
siated in the circular, arid have preferred 
to communicate the same information tn 
their constituents in a different way 
Three others are unqualifiedly opposed 
tn attending any caucus whatever, unle<-> 
specially instructed by their constituents; 
and one is not known to have expressed an) 
opinion on the subject; »o that, with the 
exception of one, you see that (he demo 
cratic member* of congress from Penn-ylva- 
nia are united against a caucus, under ex 
isting circumstances.

"I give y^u a list of the states, with the 
number of members from each, who are 
generally understood here to be for and

eilerated Union of the whole? ul >f d
has been the established usage, the'n'nii"" 
>a\ practice among all the states, fuun. 
upon state sovereignty, representative,], 
and state concern in all that regards 
confederated welfare, surely when a si 
thinks Mie sees a measure about t 0 be 
di.pted which lays wast -an important n," 
cautionary provision in the Consti 
the country, she may claim and 
thp right of reopeclful interposition 
means of her friendly council and ailt 
to save the charter o\ the federal corona* 
from injury. Without touching the threal 
bare question ot instructions, the

ea I

against a caucus:

Maine
for a Can cut. •2

Mew-Hampshire
Massachusetts
Khodt-Island
Connecticut
Vermont
Vew-York
New-Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

which shewed that, however time, 
hard service, and infirmity, may have im 
paired a frame no longer young the heart 
was still entire, and alive to the heroic and 
generous feelings of the soldier, (be patri 
ot, and the friend. The Genera) replied 
that he received the remembrance of the 
great Father of his Country with feelings 
not t» be expressed by words. Thxt, to tins 
Chieftain, under Heaven, we were all in 
debted for the liberty and^appmess which 
we now enjoy. That it was with pride 
and pleasure be found himself selected as 
the depository of any thing which had be 
longed to one whose memory is fondly 
cherished by the brave, the wise and good, 
nf all nations, and countinues to grow with 
the growth, and strengthen with the strength 
of our happy country. That the very flat 
tering marks of approbation and esteem

Nor'h Carolina 10 
South Carolina

eorgia 9 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Ohio 3 

ouisinna one Senator vacant.
Mississippi
Indiana
Illinois 1
Alabama
Missouri

21
1
1
1
4

15

Jgaintt a Caiinu
7
8

15 
4 
8 
7

15 
7

27
Senators vacant, 

7 
9 
5

11

jttitulion. as because they considered it 
to be ol bad tendency.

To tbU request a Senator and a Repre 
sentative have replii d at length, denying 
ihe constitutional light of ihe General 
\ssembly to trammel them with any such 
requests. The Senator offers some very 
nigb p;irtv reasons in favor of the caucus, 
ai.d claims for himself the privilege, com 
mon to every citizen <>f the state to take 
part in the elfctwn of a President.

The Representative calls tlie request a 
censorship over the members of Congress 
 he says be expounds it by means ol hi- 
respect for the General Assembly, not from 
the contents of the request be is unwil 
ling to believe that the General Assembly 
would forget all the obligations of duly 
and disregard (ho injunctions of the con 
stitution, and attempt to usurp rights that 
belong to the constituent that it is the 
duly of the Representative to guard the 
right of instruction from all at emp's whi- h 
bodies of men of delegated purposes and 
limited duties n>ay oftVr in vitiation of its 
author.ty 'Chat the powers oj the. Legis 
lature of Maryland are, by the (onsniv- 
lion, defined, limited, and expressed, c$c.

The tierce spirit which bieaihe* through 
out these two communications has nothin" 
to do with (be argument ot illustration ol

a«,l

which ought tn exist between 
latures and the federal legislature »,,u u 
countenance and approve of such an ic,t er 
change of view?, and whatever mayb 
mlty pretension* of personal independe 
ihe sense of a large majority of a 
gislnture presents an imposing n 
the state of things, which merits ?oineil,j,, 
morn of kindness than contumely atid tie'. 
nunciations of usurpation.

But let us see upon what ernumls 
General Assembly of Maryland couit 
stand in regarding & congressional caucm 
tor the nomination of a President as is 
unconstitutional ptoceeding.

The Federal Constitution says "no Sen 
a"or or Representalire 1n Confess, nr ftt.

68

11 
13
4
3
S
2
5
3

190

the question, and therefore nothing, ol 
course, will be said upon that point.

There is between the powers of Con 
gress and those ol the General Assembly of 
Maryland this important difference, viz: 
that the former are all enumerated, limited 
and prescribed .whilst the latter are un 
restrained except in certain specification'.

?on holding an office ol trust or pinfi 
the United State', shall be an elector H| 
(he President" VV hy prohibit a Senate; 
or Representative in Congress from beiJ 
an elector of President? Kvery comment 
tor and expounder of the federal constitu. 
tion from Alexander Hamilton, James M«i 
ison aid John Jay, down to the prrtei.t 
time have said, because the situation ti 
members oj Congress in relation to tit! 
President is such, that the purity oj tht 
public council ond the atoidnnce oj nl 
probability of intrigue or corniptionfinii 
it. Beside* this, in ca*e of no elec'ion of 
President by the people, the Represent! 
tires in Congress are called nn in the la;t| 
resort to make (he election and if 
are the constitutional tribunal of last ap 
peal, they ought to be unpolluted by prep 
dices or partialities, they ought noi toha»e 
prejudged the case, and Jo that end they 
should be kept entirely free from any previ. 
ous agency or concern in the election in 
the fiist instance when it is intended tubs 
placed exclusively iu the bauds ol (he peo-

inii>t(«ry,or 
r-oldmgof ol 
hold another
.b ing n i"an
office, but tl 
fering in » 
objects? Byl 
   Senator,) 
council can 
Governor 
person holdf 
ceiving pf 
Minister of 
the General 
we see are 
In conseqn* 
count of tli 1 
tain office 
bour under 
lined exclui 

So in th 
that no Sei 
appointed 
time, or tin 
creased in 
office «n<l« 
member o 
office of ti 
ent,emolut 
or state, w 
butapnv; 
_-a Sen; 
holding; at 
elector ot 

With 
can be 
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tain disal| 
wholy fr*1 
neither 
coinmunil 
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not cii 
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with par 
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certain 
other ci 
thnte in 
conaiste 
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cial dut

pie.
But the senator and representative be-1

One hundred and ninety members are 
against a caucus, and only sixty-eight fo r 
(hat roeasuic.

I have put down the whole number of 
members, including federalists, because ii 
is difficult in some states to ascertain the 
difference, and because when they are ascer 
tained, the proportion for and against a cau. 
cus is not materially different from the a- 
bove. None of the twenty republican 
members of Pennsylvania would go into a 
caucus with the sixty-eight. It would only 
swell there number to 88; but the voice 
of the twenty, the voice of Pennsylvania, 
would have no weight in the decision of

Congress can do nothing but what is ex-1 fore alluded to claim a right ichich 
pies>ed or defined, or what is necessary to' ' 
give effect to what \» expressed or definrd 
—but the legislature of Maryland can ^'o, 
if not specifically prohibited, whatever it 
conniders salutary for the welfare of the 
sute The one is a body acting under 
specified powers, the other is a body act 
ing under general powers except in certain 
enumerated cases The Congress look into 
the federal constitution to see what they 
may do— the General Assembly of Man- 
land look into the constitution of the state 
to see what they may not do.

All interference on the part of a State 
Legislaluie witii the Federal Legislature 
to hinder it in ti e constitutional exercise 
of its powers, is inadmissible But should 
congress usurp powers, or act in violation 
of those given to it, a state legislature has 
not only the right to express its opinion as 
the Representatives of the People and (be

which he received from his fellow citizens 
very far exceeded its merits. He could 
say that he had done his duty, and in the 
affections of his countrymen he experienced 
a most grateful reward for services which 
it was his fortune and happiness to have 
rendered. That the relic of the great and 
good, he should dearly prize: it would be 
treasured among the comforts and affec 
tions of his declining years, and, when he 
should be no more, decend Ho the most 
worthy.'

From the Richmond Compiler.
Another Charge of Robbing the Mail.
Solomon Bellew, the tub-contractor and 

carrier of the Charlottesville mail, has been 
arrested, examined before the Mayor ot this 
city, no a charge of robbing the mail, and

such a caucus, and they would come out of 
ii bound hand and foot, perhaps, to vote 
for the man of all others whom Pennsyl 
vania least approves."

committed for trial 
Court in May next.

before the Federal 
What adds to the

surprise and regret is, that he has been 
a mail carrier for nearly twenty years, 
has hitherto borne an unblemished character, 

a large family dependent uponand has 
him.

The principal circumstances are these: 
a few days since, Mr. Sterling 1. Crump, 
of this city, received by a private band fioro 
his correspondent at Lovingston, Nelson 
county, a letter enclosing Ihe half of a $100 
Virginia ^Bank note, and apprising him that 
the other half bad been sent him by mail. 
On enquiring at the post office, be found 
that the Charlottesville mail bad arrived, 
but no letter for him! He stated the fact to 
Mr. A. Robinson, jun. the paying cleik of 
the Bank »f Virginia, left with him the 
marks of the half note he had received, and 
requested him to keep a sharp look out for
*.h« other half.

On last Friday night, the mail again 
arrived, but no letter. Ami on Saturday, 
the other half of Ihe note was presented 
to the Bank for payment. The clerk's 
attention was immediately drawn to the
* ircumstance the marks were compared
*(be sundered parts completely corres 
ponded. The man w ho presented the 
<>ote at the bank was S. Bellew., the ear- 
ier of the mail. At Mr. R's request, the 
>earer accompanied him to Mr. Crump's; 

and another comparison made of the hall

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree ot' Dorchester county 

Court, sitting a> a court of equity, the subscri 
ber will sell at Public Sale on Monday the 9th 
day of February next, between the hours of 
11 and 3 o'clock, at Woolford Stewart's Ta 
vern in Cambridge, the Real Estate ol'Thoma- 
Eccleston, late of Dorchester county, deceas 
ed, containing

(t has lately been laid oft' in Lots of 5J, 81, 
101 &. 120 acres each, which will be sold entire 
or in lots, the above land is situate on Little 
Choptank River, good soil and well timbered. 
A credit of twelve months will be given, by 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale, and after the ratification of the 
tale and the payment of the whole purchase 
money, the trustee will- bj a good and suffi 
cient deed convey the same to the purchaser 
or purchasers. The creditors of said Thomas 
Eccleston, are notified that they muit exhibit 
their claims to the clerk of Dorchester county 
Court within six months from the day of sale.

JNO. DONOVAN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Jan. 17 4w

FORS\LE,
A second hand CJ1RRL1GE (J /MRA'ESS, 

in good order. Apply at this Office. Price 
sixty five dollars.

Jan 10 3w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the Subscribei hath obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Worcester county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the Htrsonal 
Estate of Henry Dickerenn, late of said county 
deceased: All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 30th day of 
.Fune next they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of De 
cember, 1823.

PARKER DTCKERSON, Adm'r.
Snow Hill, Jan 17 3w

^___ * ..

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
SAfcE AT Till? Om««.

state against such measures, but they would 
be faithless (o their duly if they did not do 
it For if a state Legislature are (he 'Gi-a' 
dians of the rights and privileges and wel 
fare of the people' they are not only to 
make l*wa fur the gorernmeut of (be sln!e, 
but they are to act as Centinels to apprise 
the people of approaching danger, and in 
their behalf to use every exertion in their 
power, not invading the defined runts of 
others, to ward off and prevent such dan 
gers. A contemporaneous exposition of a 
public charter must always be revered, and 
a course of proceeding that began with (he 
adoption of a constitution and has been 
steadily persevered in through a series of 
year* down to (he present time, is not now 
to be questioned as illegitimate or usurpa- 
tory after it has been fortified by time 
and sanctioned by universal acquiescence. 

The right of state legislatures to ex 
press their approbation or disapprobation 
of the proceedings and policy of (he federal 
government has been claimed, exercised 
and conceded as often and as long as the 
revolution of years from the establishment 
of the federal government to the presen* 
day, and the Republicans of these times 
would be lost to all orthodoxy in politi 
cal faith not even to go further and to 
admit the right of state legislatures to pass 
resolutions, .not only to controul the mea 
sures of the federal government, but to 
work a revolution in the men who are cal 
led to discharge its various duties To 
support which they would cite Mr. Madi 
son's famous resolutions in the Legislature 
of Virginia, which were principally instru 
mental to the overthrow of the federal 
party in this country.

If state rights are dear and worthy to be 
maintained if State legislatures are the 
immediate Representatives of (be People 
 and Senators and Representatives in 
Congress are also Representatives of the 
State and People in the National Legisla 
ture, can there be, under the view just ta 
ken, any wrong inflicted or any usnrpation 
discovered in the Representatives in a slate 
legislature, who from their situation have a 
more full and extended view of things than 
the eole themselves expressing their

sat) u common to them tpith every cf'i:enl 
<>j the country oj taking part in the «/«  
tion of M President of the United Slates— I 
Can an; claim be founded upon more nm-l 
taken grounds? can a pretension to a right] 
be more directly in hostility with an ei- 
pre;>s and cautious exclusion by the cnn'ti- 
tuiion? By lorb.ddtng a Senator or Re- 
pi esentative in Congress from bein» an 
Elector, the Constitution intended to pre 
vent them from being the active agents or 
from being known at all to be the instru 
ments in any degree to promote the elec.l 
lion of a President in the first instance ml 
truth it intended to exclude them 
er, in the first instance, from any participa 
tion in the choice this exclusion al*o n- 
tends to office holders under tbe Uniud 
States, but to no other citizens. Ho* then 
can the Senator or Representatives^ up an 
equal right with all utner citizens to tike 
part in the election of a President? To 
be known to be instrumental to Ihe eleva 
tion of a monarch is the direct means to 
become the object of his patronage for 
(his reason the Constitution forbade nietr-
b*r« of Congress from being electors of l| 
President, )et for this reason we aie i»bc 
bewildered with every species ol sophistry 
to authorise that indirectly which is di 
rectly prohibited. Is it"lo be less known 
or to be less instrumental in (he eleclinn of 
a President, to be of a caucus that shall se 
lect tin mun that party influence is to 
elect, than to be a candidate for sn elert'T? 
They say, that after the caucus selects, th 
election still rests with, the people—hui it 
(he intention and ihfc effect of the caufun 
is not to give an adventitious influence to 
Ihe man selected by them, to force him 
down by the dint of paity adhesion, of 
what avail would the caucus be? or would 
there be.any caucus at all? To this il i» 
replied, (hat (hey do not act in caucus in 
(heir official capacity, but in the character 
of private citizeo> neither would (hey act 
in their official capacity as eluctois, yet 
 hey are prohibited from being elector*. 
The idea that a senator or representative 
in Congress, during the session, can throw 
off his official character at will, by which 
he is as well cloatned with certain immuni 
ties as divested ol certain right*, i» a-pre 
tence too flimsy for serious men to pi»» 
ear to Such a position would lead _to this, 
that notwithstanding the constitution ex 
empts a senator or representative in Con 
gress from arrests during their attendance 
in Congress, yet in caucua they might be 
liable to arrest, inasmuch ae4hey were not 
then in their official character which alone 
granted them the exemption-But wood 
not a man be scorned who abould put form 
seriously such an opinion as this? yet it n 
not moie absurd loan the other pretence
set up.   » h» 

Tin doctrine is neither now! nor to »   
doubted that official station draws after 
disabilities as well as confers honors, priv 
ileges, and emoluments, and gentlemen 
who accept auch statio»a do deprive them- 
selves of many of Ihe rights of citizen' 

account o» their honors, emoluments... c |i^u|>ic uieiiMcivej, expressing tneirion account 01 ineir uuuoi»i «.« »  
tenie,in beiialfof the people of the State,jami immunities. Thu««coordinf



Kill of HMils ' n Maryland, "nh chancellor Itaml of IlieSr Po*rf,itlm, ultcrr Ihfy may
hrtnme the Providential m«in» ,,f bringing 
the lirallienlo the knowledge of Chrisl>» 

J ' '
iudee ran li«M any «»lier office civil nr

or receive fees of nny kiml  the
one -e crratc8 to

hold another and what is meant by ihu- 
hjneaman from serving in a particular 
office but the preventing bun from mler- 
,   ' j n any way in its purposes and ob- 
o'hiects? By 'be Constitution of this stale 
J Senator, delegate or member nf the 
council can hold any office of profit No 
Governor can hold any oflice ol profit no 
person holding an; place of profit, or re 
ceiving profits from ar 
Minister of the Gospel, 
the General Assembly or Council Here 
we see are numerous di«abilities created 
In consequence of official station, or on*oc- 
count of the incompatibility between cer 
tain officen yet private citizens do^not la 
bour under these disabilities, they are con 
fined" exclusively 10 men in official station. 

So in the Federal Government we find,

 and no 
can have a seat in

rrdreming love.
Permit me now, who, I do assure, am not 

unfriendly to you an a religious Society, to 
advise you; tlial you and others of yout 
 u-ct will be less pragmatical than is your 
custom, and that you will not exercise your 
dogmatical principles to the annoyance of 
the community, and above all not to meddle 
with the nflairs of others, in which you can 
feel no interest but what in selfish and dan- 
geroui to the State, submitting like good 
Christians to the 'higher power?,' who are 
delegated by a majority of citizens to man 
age the affairs of the Public to the best ad 
vantage; knowing also that you make less 
than a hundredth part of even the white 
population, who hold staves in the S'ate.

FARMER.
Talbot County, Jan. 19th.
P. S. The Editor of the Star will not

lliftt the present mode of electing elector* of 
I'renident and Vice I'resideul of the United 
Stales, in this ilal.-, although the hot il adop 
ted by the other suites in the union, IB under 
existing- circumstaii' es calculated inau rmlly 
to diminish the influence of the male in the 
choice of a President and Vice President:  
Therefore, *

Sec. 1, He tt macteii by the General .lisemhty 
of Mury/and, I'liul lor the purpose ot choosing 
electors of Pre.tidenl and Vice ('resident ot 
the United Slates, ;tlI persons quiilihed to vote 
tor members ot the Mouse ot Delegates, shall 
meet on the second Monday m November 
next, and on the same day in every fourth 
year thereafter, at the respective places for 
hoMing elections tor members ot the House
of Delegates, and vote by ballot for eleven I 'he plantill's horse, 
perions to be electors t»f President and Vice 
President of the United States, which s»id 
persons so voted tor, shall respectively be | 
residents of the electoral districts for choos-

From tl.r A'cro furh Papers of T,'iurttlaii.
The following pitce of news is solemnly 

given in two papers of repute in Pari-, the 
Journal des l)ubals, and the Courier 
Francaifl:

"Late accounts from North America 
announce that (teneral Jackson has been 
elected President of the United Slate* o- 
ver Mr. Williams, by 35 votes against 25."

At Wilts assizes. Kngland, two guineas 
damages and costs were obtained from a 
person who had tdandert-d the character ol

TO rORRKSPONDENTS. 
e have received several communica-

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give No-ire, in fiiirtnance of an or- 

«rr of Ihe Orphan? Court if Talbot county, that 
ihe Subscriber of Talbot county, Mary .and, 
Widow.of Henry Morgan, hath obtained from 
the orphans' court of lalbot county, in Mary 
land, letter* testamentary on the Personal 
Kstate of Henry Morgan, late of Talbol coun 
ty aforesaid, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the «aid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch, 
ers thereof, to the subscriber at or before tb* 
26lh dny of J ( ,|> next, the) may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
Kstate. (;,vrn iindtr rrv hand this iilst day 
ot January, A. D. 1824.

KKKKCCA .MORGAN, KiVi.
of Henry Morgan, dcC'd. 

.Tan 24 3«r 6

that no Senator or Representative can be J forget the FARMER, who it is expected, will 
nppoin'ert to any office created during his [not be an unwelcome guest any where, 
time, or tbe emoluments of which were in-1 though he should be found following close 
creased in that time no pers»n holding lupon the heelsof'Humanitas'aliasmistakcn 
nffice under the United Slates can be a humanity, whenever he forces his way by 
number of Cong,e8s-no person holding an overweaning «e.l, and that every farmer BT^IeT^^

... f *_~* -- ni-sikt nan **o«*uiva a nr**«« I ii/ill nr»r h* iinrnmntiil AT th» trront imnnr« 1 ..... ° _ . . I J_^ ...u^_ *W— ...K:«_» __.__ ». . j:__._. __j

ing electors of Pres dent and Vice Presidtnt tlon9 "D ">e subject of the petition, now be- 
ot the United States, as now established, that tore the Legislature of this alate, respect- 
is to say, one a resident of the first district^! ing the manumission of Negroes, two of 
one a resident of the second district; two res,- which, (being the most moderate) we in- 
idem, of the third district; two residents of Lpft , o . d We are inclined to follow the 
the fourth district; one a resident ol the filth I , . , J , . ,. . . . 
district; one a resident of the sixth dinUiet; H vlce ** »™ "rrespon.let.t, "wl/ f riend to 
one a resident of the serenth district; one a \Socirty ' a idlel thesubjf 1 1 drop, orassmi-e 
resident of the eighth district; and one a res,- 1 ot our delegates are in Ihe habit of doing,
ident of the ninth dis.rict. when a question of rather a delicate nature

Sec. 2. ^'"Jbeit enacted That the'eleven   ,, j w|)jch ,])elr popularity m.ght 
persons qual ficd as atore>;,icl, who shall obtain' ' r • *

office of trust or profit can receive a pre»- I will not be unmindful ol the great impnr- 
ent emolument. &c. from a foreign Prince Unce of preserving 'peace and good will
or state, without the consent of Congress, I among men,' whether white or black.
but a pnviite citiZ'-n can do all these thing- ]
_.   Senator or Representative 01 person I FOB THE EASTON GAZETTE.
holding an ofhj-e of trust or profit can be JMR. GKAHAM,
elector ot Pre-ident.

With these examples 
can be clearer than that

A publication in your last paper under mav be Of guctl disirirt.

tors of ihe President and Vice President ofI day when lhe subject may be discuwed 
the Unitet: Stairs, shall be considered dulj I with more 'emper.
elected, and it two or more of thtm being res- 'humanilas' by calling at the office may 
.dents of the same district Until have an equal, , earn ,|,e reason wnv Agricultor has not an- 
and the highest number ot votes, the liovern-I , .- '    , . . 

I or and Council shall determine by lot who -wed hw coTOnumcatmn, winch, we be- 
shall be the elector or electors, as the case heve - Wl " « a"*'y ""» "f the propriety ot

letting the subject r«st for the present.
no position the signature of HumanilS 5, intended as a sec. 3. Jind lie it enacted, That the election I In order to find room for tfae able com- 
official «ta- sort ol reply to Agricultor upon the man- of said electors shall be coiUucted in the s»me,nun i ca ,i on O f "Curtius" w* were forced toca ,, uc ~.^-.... ...... -  -

,ions place meo who hold them under cer- umission of Slave*, is a disingenuous, Iret- """"'er  "«» De 8 "bJ<cl to the *»™ ru '« »«'' | ea, H ou ,   , r,.gu ! a r summary of Cone-eb-
«h,t onsi.suchelect.on isnow, subect to . K . » Kons as such election is now, subject to, | 

so far as the same are changed t>>

MARQUIS DK LA FAYETTR.
Mr. Mite hell, of thitt State, offered the I

sional matter this week.
1 Howard" wa» not received until last 

evening.

tain disabilities which private citizens are ful and highly irritating performance, and
\vlinly free from, and men in *uch stations I such a one as no man who professes himself
neither have nor can they lay claim to a la friend to the cau-e ol Humanity or of
community of rights with piivate deenien. social order ought ever to have written.
The constitution designed this for wise The subject ot the conditions of manu-
and wholesome purposes, nnd th* People mission by last will and testament, may. . .. _.. -  .. .... -
and the "Trustees of the People"  hwilil e.xcile a difference of opinion which pru- r'»l |o<>"ng J°' r't resolution, m Ihe House i.l Mr. Ittrtium Tim., it, Mia. Mary Sia,kev.

. . i _ _ t..\ : t. lu: *.•„__ «•.. I *!.._» -._,! ___.! ««.«»* «*..•• it i. _.._« K..« fn* .,IU»n**c».triiti*i*i.. nw\ fn§» 1 lilt in fit tajUtMU I * *xlit* II All 11 b COtlHlJ .

On Thursday, 1st mst bv the Rev. Mr. Tuff,

take care that these useful inhibitions are [dent and good men mny discuss, but for H I rlepiesentative>, on the 13ih inst 
not circumvented by s>»phif tical pretences man to catch at such an occasion to preach I |, e, onp jB y on tue i ao|e.

i county. 
On 1 uesday. 6th inst. by the Hev.

or made of little account in competition foith firebrand doctrines, under pretence 
party views. If the rewards of offi. of taking sides with what he cantn.gly 

cial station are honors, prolts, and priv,

''Whereat that distinguished champion

leges, they are enjoyed at thesutrender of (or from acting ihe part of a good C .tizen
certain rights which are common to ai 
other citizen-*, the txercise of which by 
thote in such staiions would b< wholy in 
consistent with the public welfare and in 
compatible with a faithful di^chatge of offi-
cial duties. CUKT1US.

 ay
. . e , . , . -- i of Ireedorr. and hero ol out Involution, the 

terms an 'oppressed race of be.ngV is a*| fr|pn|| am| assot . iale of \v a ,hin at-.ii, ih.

Marqui'. de La Fayette, it volunteer gen 
olfioer in our ({evolutionary war, has 
e»-eii an ami us desire to »isit this 

country, he independence ol which his val- 
01, blood, and tiea«.ure, vere so m--truineii- 
tal in acliifvn.j;: Wherefore,

He i' re«o|veil by the Senate and

as it is Irom serving the causr ol Humani-   . 
y. In truth Sir, he dots not do good who 

iriea to excite discontent any where, it 
the part of a good man to muke all mankind 
contented in this world with their condi 
iion, under the assuiance, that this life

FOR THF. F.ASTON GAZETTE.
TO HUMAN IT AS.

FiVi.d 
Sell-presprration is the first law of 

nature, and ought to be of every wise gov 
ernment. This is a principle so well e«» 
taMished, that it is presumed, humanity il- 
se//will not pretend to controvert it! Now 
you know and every member of the Society 
of Piiends know, that this State andtiearly 
one half of the United States are unfortu 
Dately as well as unhappily situated in re- 
gatd to a large propnr'ton of their popula 
tion, & you certainly do know, that there is 
not a thinking man in this State, who does 
not lament, that we have such a popula 
tion, the colour of whose skins makes an 
insuperable hairier to our becoming one' 
people, so much so that the black man, 
whether free or a slave feels and too often 
expresses his hatred to the white man 
Good friend, do you not know all this, if 
you do not, '/e// it tn Galh, publish it in 
the strerts of Jlskelon!" This race of be 
ings have been mt-oduced among us by our 
forefathers, and it has been left upon the 
records of ihe memory of aome now living 
Jhat some of the people called Quakers 
were traffickers in human flesh as well a» 
 laveholders!!! Thus circumstanced, it is 
incumbent upon us to dispose of them in 
euch m;mner as will make them the most 
useful and at the same time the least inju 
rious to the community at large. But b.- 
fore we proceed a »tep further, ilo you in 
conscience believe, it would be a wise and 
aalmary measure to «ot them all at ItbTty 
to 'steal by u/ioleaafe" as we/I as retail 1 
and to add a long; catalogue "I other crime!1, 
Ruch as murders, rapes, insurrections and 
finally the destruction of our happy govern, 
ment ? Tell it not in    , publish it nut 
in the streets"^ our cities! Would you 
under the direction of well-guided con-

short and w a scene ot tria , and that he flf   senia((ve!, of (he Uni d s , ale,  ,
«Kn nnl^ hid nurt mnyf Alihni iftciv ul u anil I i ^who acts his part most submissively and 
btst in thM condition of life, whatever it 
may be, that it hat pleated God to plact 
him, stands the best chance for eternal 
happiness hereafter in that life which is to 
coin .

Nothing Sir, ii more despicable than 
the»e pietended bewailing* about the con 
dition of men in life, for ninety-nine time- 
in a hundred ihey are hypocritical, and an- 
intended to strut the wordly interests of 
those who write them. Tbe conditions ot 
masters and servant-, free men and bond 
men, nre natural relation* in Society, per 
mitted by the Great Author of the Lniverce 
in the same way that He permits rich and 
poor, men in power and men in obedience, 
and these conditions cantiot be altered by 
,nan Our duty is to act well our part in 
whatever state we are the master is re.  
ponoible to God for bis conduct in life, so 
is the servant and if the servant. oudm l« 
himself on earth with fidelity and obedi 
ence and truth, it not only makes him hap 
pier here, but ensures him an eternal life ol 
h*ppine-8 herenf'er.

I hope Mr Graham, that this will close 
all tliscus-iion upon Una subject and <ha( 
instead of exciting discon'ent among any 
' .lass of men by wri -n^, w« shall all endeav- 
,ur to me our utmoit exeitiona to produce 

s;t tisfarion, contentedii.>»s and humility in 
all ranks and degree* o' life.

A FRIEND TO SOCIETT.

 ewnce, not 
epirit of

such

Kaston Gazette.
Md.

5ATimn\Y BVENISO, JANUARY 24.

a conscience as a wild 
• vrouUI dictate, bnt«ucb 

as a «ound thinking judgment would sanc 
tion, turn all the people of colour loose up 
on the community, if y u had it in your 
power? 1 am cure,you would not! The real 
train jg tin*, the rules of your society forbid 
you to hold slaves, neither do they allow 
you to hire them as labourers, though many 
have and do hire *uch, when they cannot 
get tbe free negroes to hire by the year, 
for it is well known that nineteen out of 
twenty of these poor creatures become pests 
of society, and live by stealing in 'retail.' 
Thus circumstanced, it is generally believ- 
ed, you w'^h them to be free without any 
regard to consequences, that you may have 

j immuni-   an opportunity of making the most of them, 
, is a-pre- | wid that the runaways may be increased in 

numbern ii^upply "Friends" in Pennsylva 
nia!! "Tell it not in Galh," it is shrewdly 
suspected, these are the leading motives, 
why 'Friends' are to a man opposed to the 
totaniiation system!! Perhaps, it would be 
highly gratifying to the public to hear from 
you as a man of humanity the real truth 
npon this subjeet, which is becoming more 
and more interesting every day.

As to your friendship and good will to 
wards the <l^fricon Race," it is rather 
questionable, for this plain reason, you do 
not make them members of your religious 
'society;' of course they cannot derive any 
henefit from you as a society of Christians!! 
It id known, that every other religious so 
ciety of Christians are disposed to inatruct 
them in the principles of the Christian reli 
gion and to make them members of their 
different churches with a hop*, that a door 
'« opened io tend them gradually to the

At a meeting of the Citizens of Baston and 
Talbot county, convened at th; Court House 
according to adjournment, for the purpose of 
forming an Auxiliary Society to the Parent 
Society at Washington, for Colonising the 
free people of colour of the United States on 
the Coast of Africa J«hn Leeds Kerr, Ksq. 
was called to the chair, and James Parrott 
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting being stated by 
the chairman Nicholas Hammond, Ksq. the 
chairman of the committee appointed at the 
meeting on the 9th December lant, presented 
to the Chair, a constitution which had been 
previously agreed upon by the said committee, 
and ottered some explanatory remarka on the 
general objects of the Parent Society Rob 
ert U. Goldsborough, Esq. proceeded also fur 
ther to elucidate the subject for the satisfac 
tion of the assembled citizens.

The Constitution and Regulations offered by 
the chairman were twice read and unanimous 
ly adopted; after which the following Keso. 
lutions were passed, to wit:

Itesolved, That subscription papers be pl:t- 
ced in the hands of each of the committee 
appointed to prepare rules and regulations for 
the forming of an Auxiliary Society, for the 
purpose of obtaiaing members for this associ 
ation.

Ktiolvcd, That the thanks of the meeting 
be presented to the Chairman and Secretary 
for their services during the present and late 
meeting of the citizens upon the subject of a 
Colonisation Society.

JOHN LEEDS KERH, Chairman. 
Attest,

JAMIS PARHOTT, Sec'ry. , 
Easton, 16lh January, 1834.

The following is a copy of the bill to change 
the mode of electing electors of President and 
Vice President of the United States, in this 
state, which has passed the Senate and is now 
before the House of Delegates. 
AN ACT t«f change the mode of electing E-

lectora of President and Vice President ot
the United State*.

America in Congres- as^eiiibli i!. That the 
President ol the Urited States be reques- 
 ed to communicate to the Marqni. rie la 
P'ayette tlic pxp'ession »l lho«.e M'tiiimenlv 
of prof'iui'd re-ppct, gratitude, and afiVi - 
tionate atturhmenl which are cherished 
toward* him by the go\-rnmenf and pe,- 
p!e of this country; »ud to assure him that 
the execution of his wiyh ard in'ention to 
visit this country wil be hailed by the peo 
ple and govetnmant with patiiotic pride 
anil j'>y.

u And be it further resolved, That fhe 
President ol the United Statei be requested 
to asct rtatn Irom the Marquis de la Fay 
etfe, ihe time when it may be most agreea 
ble fnr him to perform his visit; and Ilia' 
he offer to the v aiqtnn a conveyance to tins 
country in one ol our national ships."

MR. RODNEY AND CAPT. BIDDI.E.
The (allowing res lul on passed both 

H"Uses of the Legislature of Delaware on 
the 19th instant by an unanimous vote

"The General Assembly of the Stole of 
Deli-ware have leai ned that Cssar A. Rod 
ney, a distinguished citizen ol this Stab-, 
who was recently appointed by the Presi 
dent of the United Sto'es, Min'mter Plen 
ipotentiary to Ihe Republic of Buenos Ay- 
re*, and for whose accommodation and that 
of his family, and effects, the United State- 
f igate Congress wati specially appropriated, 
after a «erie* of studied insult and eontume. 
Iv on, the cart of the Commander, Capt. 
Jamr.« Biddle, during the voyage, has been 
compelled by the conduct of that comman 
der, to leuve the f hip with his family at the 
Port of Rio Janeiro, 1200 miles distant from 
the place of his destination.

Mr. Smith. Mr. Jamei -Vrrn'cl'. to Miss Mary 
Thomas, only daughter of Cul. Tristram Tho 
mas, of Queen Ann's county.
     On 1 hursday evening, the 8th inst 

by the Uev. Mr. Durgan Mr. Thomai Jiruf, to 
Miss KK:n Kemp, all of this county.
     On Thursday, 8ih mst by the Rev. 

Mr. Jurkson, Mr. .Samuel Kerby, to Miss .Mary 
rarviile of Queen Anns county.
    On Tuesday, 13th, by tBe Rev. Mr. 

V. lemontts, Mr Rolirrl H. Jl.Tnte, late ot 
the U. S. Navy, to Miss J^t-iisa Cray, daughter 
of Dr. Cray, ot Kent Inland, Queen Anns 
county.
    On the same d»y, hy the Rev. Mr. 

Jackson, Mr. Jlfarmatltike Gosd/innti, to Miss 
.jnn To'toti, of Queen Aims county.
     (in Thursday, the 15th inst by the 

Hev. Mr. Hill. Mr. Sumitcl Chaffinch, to Miss 
Catharine Hots. sea.ml daughter of Mr. P. 
Koss, 'ill of Dorchester countv.
     At Friends Meeting House, on 

Thursday las-, TVioma* Hnplcini of Caroline

Land for Sale.
Ry virtue of an order ot Dorchester county 

Court, at October term, eighteen hundred »nd 
twenty three, directed to us, will be otlered 
at Public Sale, on Wednesday the 25th day of 
February next, in New-Market, at Peter H- 
Lowber's 'Cavern, between the hours of 10 
and 3 o'clock, part et the Ueai Kstate of v. liich. 
Henry K. Steel, ileci-astd, was seized and 
possessed, to wit: I hree Farms situated in 
the upper part of said count), lying on the 
West side of tht North West" Fork of Nanti- 
coke Uiver, near Joseph Kvitt's Mil', and con- 
taining in tutid three Farms n<ne hundred and 
eight)-uinr Acres, with a sufficient quantity 
ot Timber laid of! to each Farm  Also a tract 
of Land lying on the Kast side and binding oa 
the aforesaid river, well timbered and con 
taining five fuindred and seventeen Acres  
Also a tract in Land lying near Hicksborongh, 
containing about three hundred A ens. 'I he 
abovementionrd lands will be dividt d and laid 
uffgoas to suit purchasers, and sold on the 
following terms, to wit:

1st. One fith of the purchase money to be 
paid at the time of sale.

2d. One half of the purchase money re 
maining after deducting the one fifth at spe 
cified above, payable in 12 months tr»m the 
l»\ ot sale, with interest thereon

3d I'he remaining half of the purchase mo. 
ney payable in two years Irom the day uf sal* 
witl< interest thereon.

4th. The Commissioners to take bondu with 
approved securities, payable to the several 
representatives ihrtr proportions.

ARTHUR BELL,
H if.Lf.1M H. K' C7.E57UV,
THOMAS EWJLLS

  omiinssionera. 
Dorchester county, Jan 24 3w

BOOT SHOE

county, to Martha M. Eilmondaan, of this town.

JJII'J)
\n Trappe, on Thursday the 15th inst. after 

a short illness Mrs. Juliu Hou-dle, wife of Mr. 
William How die.

COMMtir>IC»TKI).
O BIT UA K Y.

TVpartcil this life, on the 15th innt. Mr*.
F.'iznbeth Orrm, consort of Mr. Spedden Orem, 
of this County, in tlu 62d year ot her ape. l»y 
the dratb <>> this amiable oJd l.mlv, Society is 
deprived of a cheerful associate h<-r lius- 
bnnd of an inestimable friend and loving com 
panion, her children of a kind and tender 
parent, and her servants of an attentive and 
ihdulgent Mistress For a number of years, 
she wss a pious member of the Methodist 
rhurch. Her affliction was lingering, but she 
murmured not at 'he dispensation Her last 
days were her best days And the calmness 
with which she met the Grim Messenger, evi 
denced her confidence, in the redemption of 
her Saviour.

BiiTrwomi, Jan. 17. 
PRICKS Ct'KHKNT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, fcc.
Flour wharf £5 25
Howard-street wag«ii 5 75
Wheat Red per bushel 1 9

Do white do 1 15
Rye bushel Cti 43
Indian Corn bushel 36
Oats do 33

The subscriber t:ike» this method of informi 
ing his friends, and the public in geneml, that 
he has commenced the above business, m the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. .fames Bur 
gess, next door to John W. Sherwood, oppo 
site the Market House. He has on lisud   
large supply of material", selected with care 
in Baltimore   together with the best work 
men, he flatters himself he can furnish any 
work in his line sifpi-rior tu any work execu 
ted here, or equul to any in Baltimore: He 
hn« also brought a largr »uppl\ of Ladies' and 
Children's Morocco Shoes, ?ic.   He will 
Manufacture all kind* of Ladies,' Misses' and 
Children's Morocco, Silk, Satin, I'runelle, Ric. 
Shoes and Boots, and from the experience he 
tits acquired in working in different parts of 
the Union, he flatters hims If to br able to 
\it-ld general satisfaction, as his whole atten 
tion will be rrgttlvrly paid to Ins business. All 
orders thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN GRACE. 

Ras*on. Jan. 24   tf
N. B. Six journeymen Shoe Makers thit 

are first rate workmen can have stead) em- 
ploymen^t.

The affection and respect they are proud 
to cherish for a fellow1 citizen whose public 
services and private worth are recorded in 
the heart of every ftelawarian, induce tins 
General Assembly publickly to declare the 
indignation they feel at the conduct of the 
commander of the frigate Congress. They 
regnrd it aloo as a solemn duty they owe to 
the Union, of which the State they repre 
sent is a member, to express a conviction, 
that the unprecedented and disrespectful 
conduct of the Commander of the Oongre««., 
towa'd* a citizen invested with the high 
character of a representative of this nation, 
ia an insult oflferen to the national d-gnity k 
Hovereignt j, which requires a prompt and 
ample atonement.

Be it therefore unant'mousfy resolved by 
the Senate fie House of Representative* of 
the State of Delaware in General Assem 
bly met: That the Senators and Represen 
tatives of this Slate in the Cnngrena of the 
United States, be requested (n use their 
best efforts to have an inquiry instituted 
into the conduct of Captain James Biddle, 
Commander ol the United States frigate 
Congress, during her late voyage from tbe 
United Stales, to Rio Janeiro.

flesolvrd, That a certified copy of the«e 
proceedings be tranwnitril by tbe Govern 
or of thin State, to each of the Senators an 1 
to Ihe Representatives of this slate in the 
Congreis of the United States."

By his Kxctlleucy, Samuel Ntevtn*, Junior.
Governor of Maryland.

A PKOCLAMAIION.
WRCRKAS information hw been received by 

the Kxecutive of the said state, that a most 
atrocious murder was committed on the tenth 
instant, in Worcester county, on a certain 
William Veazey.by Itoberi H. Johnson, of said 
county, and thut the said Johnson has fled from 
justice: And whereas, it is of the first impor 
tance to society that perpetrators of such 
ollenc.ts should be brought to punishment, I 
have thought proper to issue this, my proc 
lamation, and do, by and with the s'lvice »nd 
consent of council, oiler a reward of one hun 
dred dollars to any person who shall apprehend 
the naid Robert H. Johnson and deliver him 
to the sheriff of Worcester county, provided 
he be taken in said county, or two hundred 
dollars if taken elsewh»Te and delivered as 
aforesaid, (jiven under my hand and the seal 
ot the State of Maryland this sixteenth day of 
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-four.

SAMUEL 9TEVENS, Jr. 
By his Excellency's command,

MNIAN IMNKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Description of floflrrf II. Johntoh:—He is a- 
bout five feet five or six inches high, has dark 
skin and eyes, about forty years of age, and is 
mild in conversation; a farmer by profession j 
it is probable he will mak< his way to Fred- 
ericksburgh, Virginia, or Washington city, as 
he has relations in both places. He has been 
to sea Jind perhaps may endeavor to get a- 
board of some veisel.

To b» published in the Maryland Reptthli. 
can and Maryland Gaxette; National Intelli- 
gencer; the Patriot and American at Balti 
more \ and the two paper* at Kaston.

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
Respectful!) informs his trends and tht 

public, that he has taken the house mimrdi- 
a'el> opposite NicoLs Lay ton s wlu n- be has 
commenced the above basinet, an.I intends 
keeping a general assort i i'ir of (locks and 
Watches. Als< , gold, Kilt and htrel ('limn-', 
Seals, Keys, &r. tic Clocks and Watches of 
every desciiption, carefully repaired, and wur- 
r»nted. He having served a regular Apprrn- 
liceship to the business, in Phil d< Ijihia, flat, 
ters himself he will he able to give g(-u. ral 
satisfaction to all those who m >y be pleased to 
favour him with their custom. . 

Easton, January 24 tl'

, it has bctn found b/ experience

It is stated by the Washington corres 
pondent of the New York Statesman thatt 
on the 8th January Gen. Jack-on ate a 1 
table from tht identical plate, whic>> 
General Washington used at his dinner 
"It was tent from Virginia expressly for 

1 tbe purpose." What next? JVn/. Gnz,

By order, 

Jan. 24 4>

MNIAN PrNKNEY, 
Cleik of the Council.

For Sale.
A light WAGON and »n excellent »et of jrerr 
 Persons wishing to purchase can see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte- L, Kdmondson's,
F.astoa. 

Jan

Notice.

The Subscriber* return their sincere ac 
knowledgments to the citizens of I ulbot and 
he adjacent counties for the very liberul en 

couragement they have been pleased to faxor 
them with since their commencement in the 
Toach and Harness Making business. They 
have the pleasure to inform them that they 
have just received an additional supply of the 
first rale materials from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, in their line, which will enable them 
to execute their work in th* mo»t approved 
style, at the shortest notice and on thr most 
accommodating terms; all new work made by 
them, will be warranted twelve months and 
repairs done on the most reasonable terms, 
and with despatch.

CAMPER fc THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan 34 tf

The creditors ol James Colston, late of Dor 
chester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to present their claims against said deceased 
to the subscriber legally authenticated for 
settlement on or (Mure the first day of An 
nual next, they m»y otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of auid estate. Debt 
ors are particularly invited to call and aettlt 
their accounts without delay.

MMIT1NL. 
Qhurch Creek, J»n. 17 j»W  

W . .-' ', ,'i*»»*J., - vj'i^''.*.'-"*1 -..*^-!!- ;- '. ' ,.»i't+' '•;•:" j;, ̂  'V.-' •ti'—,'w 
'» ^j-frt*. .*' ,„ -' .:•' ' ' " ' " ' ' '
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DISEASES OF THE MIND.
Extract from a Review of Rush's obser- 

and inr/uiritfs on diseases of the
mind.
Dr. Rush illustrated the disease, as he 

consider* it, of Reverie or absence ot mind 
by ihe history of the Rev. George Harvest, 
late minister of Thame* Ditton, in England. 
As this biographical fragment may afford 
amusement to such of oar readers as have 
Dot heretofore had an opportunity of peru 
sing it, we ehall make DO apology for intro 
ducing it to their notice.

Mr George Harvest, minister of Thames 
Ditton, was one of the most absent men of 
his time; he was a lover ol good eating 
almost tu u'utiony, and was fuitlier re 
markable as a great fi>lietinan; very ne-^li- 
eut in his drew and a believer in gho-.t-
n his youih he was contracted lo a daughter 

of the Hish'ip ol Lo.doti. but on hi« wed 
ding day, beins? gudgeon fi»hing, he nvcr- 
StaiJ 'he i-jn-.uK-iil IKIUI, anil Hie lad) justl* 
offi nded at Ins neglect, broke ofl the inalrh. 
He had at thai «i e HII estate of 2000/ per 
annum, bu 1 fn>'» inattention and nb.-euce 
SiifTei. <l his ^ervants tu run him in debt go 
much ihat it was so.m spent. l> is said
thai In- maid frt(|t»enll^ g^ve balls t.. her 

ds and fellow -tervanu of the nei^hlinr 
ho ni, and persuaded her master that the 
noi<e h«? heard was ihe effect •>( the wind. 

In ihe latter part of his lile no one would 
lend "' 'ft him his t>or«e, as he frequently 
lost 'HH beust from under him or df lea«t nut
Of IP- ini'.'l*, H being his ptactiee to ill - 
jDuun 1 and lead his. horse, putting the h i- 
dle miller hi* arm, which (he horse soti.e- 
time> »h'ink off, and sometimes it was taken 
oil'by 'he boy*, and Ihe pa.aim seen dra« 
inu'hi* brittle af'er him.

S-'ini' M.IVS he would purchase a pennv 
Worts ol shrimp*, and put I lit'in in his waint 
coat porke' ainn.ig to acco, worm*. gentles 
for 6<li>ng and otner trump-TV; these he 
often i-arned abnul with him ill tl.ey stunk 
BO as'o make hi» piesence almost insuQVr- 
atiie. Such wa« his absence and distrac 
tion. thit he frequently u^t-d to forget the 
prnver ilay.s, anil < > walk in'o the church 
wr'i ins gun 'o see whai c-mlt\ have asseio- 
bled li people there.

In ciMiii.tiiv he never u-eil to put the 
botile tound, but alw^y« fill^J when u 
Stood opposite i" him-, -o that he veiv 
often took half a dozen glasses running.  
That tie alone iva* diunk and lie rent o' 
the company sober. Is not ;hereloie to be

On.- day, Mr. HarveM being in n puni 
On Th** river Frames wii , Mr. Osjom, be 
gan lo read a beautiful pas-age in some 
Greek author, and throwing himself back- 
Wards in an extacr, fell into the wate-, 
Whence Iv was with >iifficully fished ou'.

Once ''eing to preach belore 'lie eletgv 
8t the vj-iiathin, he h«d three sermons in 
hi- poek-t some wag g'>t po»»ession of 
Ih^m, mixed the lea»e« and sewed them 
all 'ip as on*'; Mr. Hardest began his scr- 
innn mil HOOH lost the ihread of his di»- 
cou *' and got '-(infuse:!, but neve: tiifless 
Con>i"U-d, till he bad preached oui first al' 
the iJiu.-ch waidens, and next |l,e c 
Who thought that he was taken iiiyil.

C  « «u tt-r* of Mii»  (esciiiiiinn are to be 
UK-' wil'i io everv country. We luve our
 eKe- been muinii!)- 1 * ai quainted with a 
cleri\'iiao of o.eat talcum and erudition, 
the If'-v. JiiniPH \ ci.mald, i.f .N irth t urn- 
]in:i, «v no in a!iA> ri< e D| mind was scarcely 
infeiuii io the celebrated Mr. Harvest.

Ttiiit  ^ Ti'l-'D-in never, (j-riiups in the 
whole course of Ins life, dressed himnelf 
comnietely without some one io act an a 
monitor and a- an a-si-unl. Hi* coat and 
his cr.tvat or some other article of clothing 
Was always omitted. On riiiuu m the 
aorrvtig even during cold weather, he fre 
queu 'y t<' r goi *a put on ni- shoes and 
»«.o'kings, till reminded of it by his wife or
 ome other member of Ms family. He 'i'- 
tenlpnes wore stockings ol tliQeient culois,:
 uch MS a iilne and a grey, or a black and j
• white, and went nmnetimefi abroad wich a
bo»< on Oiie foot & a hhoe on the other, lie
lived ah'iut nix miles from the place where
he wa» accustomed lo preach. We have
kno^n him frequently to walk that distance,
having, thf"iii»h forgeifulnrss, left his hor^e
ttanding saddled at the dour. At another
lime he would ride to church and return on
foot leaving bin hor-e near the place of
Wor-liip. tied lo a bush or (lie limb of a
tree. Bv a third act of inadvertency, he
Won'd occasionally lead htb horse to < hurch
and Lome again without ever recollecting
|o moon I him.

It WHH no< the custom in the part of the 
Country whe(e this gentleman re-idtd,foi 
the congregation to provide H church hible 
The officiating clergyman always brought 
hi* ruble along with him. The custom 
pr*ed a source of no litil? inconvenience 
to Mi. Aichibald. Frequently on his ar 
rival at church, sometime- even after a-- 
cendinu the pulpit, he found him-ell wiili- 
otit u bib'e, and W.IH obliged todispatiii a 
messeiiget to a IK.use in the neighborhood 
to bori w one. VV? once witnessed a scene 
at ali'.ptiMnal ceremony, under the direc 
tion ot lhi(> gentleman, of so ludicrous a 
nature us to discompose the gravity of the 
whole, congregation. The water io he u-et! 
OD the occ-OHion was giten him in a basin 
containing not lean than a quart. In-tead 
of dipping bi» !>und in the water and  iprink 
ling the lace o the infant, he suddenly 
ciDp'ied on (he whole contents of the vessel, 
to the gieat annoyance of its clothes, and 
the no xmall danger of t>t>angu!uiion.

"When warmed with preaching, we have 
frequently seen him with a view to o, 
iimttelf, pull off first his com, then I," 
WaiHtcoat, and lastly Ins cravat.  1 lie- 
Article* of clothing hu would Uy dowo i 
the pulpit, and unless reminded of it, sel 
dom think of putting t em on again when 
the service WRH 6nishf<l.

When riding tbiough the country hi 
reveries Wrie. productive uf great iiit-onvt- 
nwacc ud lots of tine. Oa halting at tin

house of a friend to breakfast, dine, or pass 
the night, be would frequently on setting 
out again give his horse's head a wrong 
direction, and never discover his error till 
made sensible of it by IPS arrival at his own 
door. When on these tours he always 
rode the same horne, a very sagacious ani 
mal, to which he had given the name of Old 
Dun. This beast had an excellent memo 
ry, and seldom passed n stable at which he 
had been formerlv fed without paying it a 
visit. But his master was as forgetful as 
he was retentive of places and favors.  
This discrepancy of character between 
the horse and his rider was often times a 
source of ludicrous occurrences, and once 
oi an incident somewhat serious. When 
Old Oun would halt at tue stable, his 
master supposing him still pursuing hr 
journey, fiequentlf retained his seal, some 
times even in the midst of rain, until disco 
vered by fie hostler or some other | ersnr. 
& requeued to distnoun'. On one occasion 
the horse finding the stable door open, ei - 
tered without ceremony, ami struck his head 
>vi(h f uch force aga.iiHt tht wall, as hrmigl t 
him with considerable injury to the ground. 
When t>etting out from a tavern where se 
veral travellers dad halted i» well a« him 
self, he mounted by mistake, anolhei gen 
tleman's horse instead of his own, and wa;- 
pursued and actually arrested for felon'. 
As soi.n, however, as recugnised, he was 
set at liberty, for no man sustained a mote
  potless reputation.

This gentleman being an excellent
  chi.lar, taught tor a while a respectable 
Ijramiuar sthool, al which we weie ou>-
 e|ve» in the number of his pupil*. Whei 
i)lun»ed into a reverie, we once recited t 
him an entire lesson of Horace, giving hi.v 
in the mean time a IJoiner to look ote , 
Mihout his being at all sensible of ilu 

trick. When at table he at» voracioii*l\
 if whatever dish ' t >od immedia'elf be.for' 
him, seldom ever looking at any thing el«p. 
A*, hi* own table, unless reuiinil -d of hi* 
duty by his wife, he rarely paid any atlei -
 ion to the gue*S, but wrapt within him<-e!i, 
allowed them tu «nil' for themseUes. If a 
pla'e was handed to him to be passed fora 
Uiird person, he would frequently set i 
down, and, if not prevented, ha»'.iiy devou. 
iti contenls.

Many other instances michl be mention 
ed of the inad<enencv and blunders ol tlu«

Notice
Is hereby given That Ihe certifies!e» of 

»ixteen half shares of the Union Hank of Mary 
land Stock, (number not recollected) have 
been lost, and that 1 inteiuj >o make applica 
tion for their renewal.

MAHYIIOPKINSON, 
Executrix of Caleb Hewitt.

The Herald at Frederickiown, Gazette nl 
Easton and Torch Light al llagetstown. will 
insert the above to the amount of one dollar, 
ami forward iheir accounts to M. II.

Jan 10 3w

Joseph

WA TCtt AA*/> CLO CK MAKER.

Wm.
Late of'tlie City of Ualtimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and tiie ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as :x 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in F.aston, where 
oy the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Eastern, Nov 15 tf

Notice.

nespectfull} ititorms I is customers and the 
public generally, that he has removed his shop 
next door to the Post Office, and directly op 
posite the Union Tavern.

Kaston, Jan 10

For Sale,
The F,<rm no>v in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
tank Uiver. about five miles from 
Kaston, containing about 520 acres - 

t his farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
I'arm of its size, and in pood repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the l.tt day ot Jaiuian 1824.

Jlho—For
The FAHM situate in Tulley's Neck, about

  phi miles from Centrcville, Queen Ann's
iiimty, m>w in the occupancy of Mr. Hucker,

containing about 25U at-res.

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duly to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they ha\ebe. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &.c
8AM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14   

SPECULATORS LOOK OUT. ^

For Sale,
A sharp built SCHOON'Fn now

the stocks fi nearly ready K' hunc j
4J.lp^ n,ral)oul Uvo hundred lo'ns bii r .h Pl!' 
wa£3S,she Is copper fastened and her „. 
die is considered by judges to be equal to a "v 
schooner ever built  there can be no belt 
materials than that of which she is built 
ccpt live oak. Persons wishing to purclm*" 
would have a better opportunity of vieu' 8C 
the vessel and judging of the workmansl^ 
belore she is launched: should the abcul 
described vessel'not be sold before the mom! 
of March, she will then be taken to H u ! ' 
more and be there offered for sale.

. JOHN DAVVSON
Near F.aston, Talbot Co. E. S. Md

Jan. 17 3w

character His absence of inind prove' 
M ti'-nafp|y fatal to him. Travelling in the 
western part of South Carolina lie came t> 
a ^tream, a branch we believe ol llu> Uroad 
ttiver, lordable in common time but -wolleri 
then by a fall irf rain. Unconscious ol the 

although he had frequently cios 
'lie 8'reani before he p urged in, wa- 

from his horse and drowned.

Also—For Sale,
r»P* TH
J   T situate
• Ujii'-B «"«
1»-«5W» wishing

John Tomlinson
Hi'specilull) informs Ins friends and the 

|mu|u; ^ener.ith , that be h.is reuuixed ln> 
' lore toliie corner of Mover :IH>| Wathm^ton 
btn-els. in the Ii u«e formerly occupied by 
.Nirojs La} ton, where he baa just opened a 
large and handsome

ASS'IHTMEST OF

THK HOPSRaiid LOT
on the Landing road, adjoin- 

the town of Kaslim. Feisons 
£ to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WTLLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

Land/or Stile.
The Mihs r ber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the tarm 
whereon lie lately resided. This 
larm contains in all two hundred and 

ilurty live and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, 1} ing 
.«bout 4 inilis trom K:iston,and directly on the 
. oad leading to C'eoireville. It otters man}
  ihanlHfjes lhat are rare lobe mel with in
 iinall farms vi/.,- ]  has an inexhaustible slresm 
of water running tlirooi;.'i lie centre of the 
lielils, with a meadow ground attached to the 
s.iine, which iili rils abundance uf natural 
<rj*s, and might with viry little labour to 
clear it. produce abundance of I imotli) and 
ilerd  I has a prime young apple orrbatd 
containing near two huiuireit wtll selected 
fruit Irees The d veiling k. other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair w itli u spacious 
Harn sufficient locure a pretty considerable 
crop of Tobacco, ll is presumed lobe mine- 
cessar} to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing lo piircha.sc will call 81 view ihe pro 
peri} and make themselves acquainted with 
ilie lerms. JAMK* DENNY,

Agent for Thomas Dcnny. 
Oct 25

Negroes for Sale.
Two Negro Men and a GirJ for sale on a 

credit of six months Apply lo
MATTHIAS GF.OIir.F.,

Near Wye Mills, Queen Ann's Co- Md. 5
January 10 if 3

Masonic Librarj.
A few copies of the "Masonic Library, 1 ' re 

commended by the Grand Lo Ige of Maryland 
a e just received, and for Sale at this Office  
Pr.re &;? 50.

Dec 27

editor of ihe Federal Gazette, B-it 
timorc and the Philadelphia Gazette, Plii]," 
d< Iphia, will please publish the above three 
times and send their account to this office.

$200 Reward.
Runaway from the farm of Anthony Uoss, 

late of Talbot county, deceased on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six \ears old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high slout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a ditrk 
muhitto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
ii"se, very stout ami well made- rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as the\ 
tO'k a variety of them A Reward of $100 will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
sta'e, and $S50 if taken m the state, and se 
cured so thai I get them again, or the 
above lieu ard of g200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. lUCHAROSON. Adm'r
of A. HOSS, dec'd.

Caroline countv, Nov 29 tf

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

December Teim, 1823 
On application of James Cain. A<lmini st'n 

tor, de bonis non, with the Will annexed (,~t 
Daniel Meginney, late ol Talbot county, de 
ceased: it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the sain deceased's estate, and 
that be cause the same to be inserted oiice in 
eacli week for the space- of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers pruned in 
the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cp- 
pied from the minutes uf proceed- 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court; 1 have hereunto subscrib 
ed my name and the sml of my 
office affixed this 23d day of DC- 
cember, ltf'J3.

J. PHir.K, lleg'r. 
of Wills lor Tulbol county.

Reward.

G R 0 CKR I E S\
Which he IB determined lo sell al ihe most 

redure.d prices lor rash. 
Easton, Jan. 10 3w

Coach-Making.

For Sale.

The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 
citizens of Talbot and ihr ai'jacent counties, 
hat he has taken ihe nijiut on \\aghiuKtnn 

street, in Kaston, Talbot county, fnrmt-ilv or- 
iipictl by Mr. I-'MIICIS Parroit, where he in- 

lends carryinpf on ihe above, business in all us 
.'arions branches, and soln-its a share or ih> 
iiuhlic patronage lie pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orderx 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice niri on Ihe mosl reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob'i. servt.

JOHN CAUTER. 
Easton, Jan 10 tf

To Bent,

lire  For

Nov 15

For the ne.vi ensuing year, the 
U 0 U -s K

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
lioldsborough. nearly opposite the 

Also, a good Country Ulackbinith lo

You tl at have long been in the habit of 
paying ' .rge bills to ph} sicians, attend, a rem 
i dy i^ jflered, come iui'1 look, purchase and 
settle on Ihe (aim now offered to you 'I lie 
Farm known b} the name of -Maxwell Moore,' 
lormrily the property of J W Manning, de 
ceased, is handsomely situated on a branch of 

I red H.iveii Creek, adjoining the lands <;t 
.lacob Loockerman, F.sq. nnd the Dwelling ot 
Dr. John Kodgers; this firm can vie with an} 
one of the si^e for Timber from F.aston io the 
Hay Side, containing be'ween two and three 
hundred Acres, only a small poaion being 
cleared, yet the rents until within < wo years 
,iast, has paid more th&n the nuercsi on Ihe 
sum demanded.

Also, the FARM known by the name of 
 Fishing 1' ml' or the 'Mills' containing up 
wards ol filly Acres, this place IIKH been con 
sidi red amonyst the handsomest silualious in 
i albot count}, for 'leulthi produce one more 

MI, and commanding suili an extensive, view 
of Tred Hat en Cretk, where the Stiam Hoat 
Maryland constantly pas-es within a few hnn- 
>lri d yards in her route fiom Kaston to P.alti- 
more, and one of the best country stands for 
u Grocery Store of any in the county. A 
\\iiul Mill ot the largfM class, in good repair 
with a largu share of custom. The rent of this 
plu^e will pay 8 percent intertsl on the sum 
that would be demanded, the Dwellings on 
both of those places are such as is common 
tor tenants, lialt.morei.ns attend, a beautiful 
retreat in a sickly season, perhaps such places 
for lualth, situation and bargains will not be 
offered shorlly in tins county for sale again.

.THOMAS MANNING 
Bannington, Talbot county, Md. 7 

January, o if 5
The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 

publish the above unce a week for 8 weeks 
and send his account to Ih s office.

Tlanatvay from the Subscriber, living near 
Fusion, in Talbot county, on the 28th day uf 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHAKLKS GIHSON; lie is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, wiih promiiunt 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three sui s of clothes, and u new drub colorerl 
great coal! since I have had him lie has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
uoal in Easton, in Talbot county (if taken in 
this countv) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken oui of the county thirty dullais.

/. LOOCKEKMAN. 
Dec 13 tf

870 Reward.
Hanawaj from the Subscriber on the 28th ol 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me &l this time, and home, I tie- 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
count); she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (lormerly the property of Mr. John VV. 
Burdky, ot Queen Anns,) who is a very t-mul- 
iriau, by the name of Joshua, and 13 in the hub 
it of trav< lling from this state into the state 
ot Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1 will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered lo 
me in Ku»lon,or lodged in the Easton jail.

to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HERlilJY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of 1'albpt county hat]\ 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of sai,| 
county, in Maryland, letters of .idm-nistrutiuri 
on ihe Personal Estate of Daniel Mtginnty, 
late of Talbot count}, deceased, all persons 
having claims againsl the said deceased's es. 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
wivh the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
scnner al or before the Uih duv of July, 1KJ4, 
they mav otherwise by law be txcludid from 
all benefit of ihe said estate. Given under my 
band this 22d uay ot December. 1823.

JAMES CAIN, Adm'r. de bonis non, 
uf Daniel Mtgmney, (Jec'd.

Jan 10 3w

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphans' Court,

December Teim, A. U. 1823.
On application of Hichar'd Baker, Adminis 

trator of John Tibbies, late of Talbot county, 
deceased; it is ordered Ihat he give th>- notice 
requited by law. for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
ihat he cause ihe same to be inserted once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one uf the newspapers printed at 
Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot Count) Or 
phan*' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my oflic: affixed, this 22d Jay 
of December 1823.

JAS: I'UICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for lalbol county

Pursuant to the abovr order, 
NOTiCK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbol county, hsth 
obtained from the Orphans' courl of said 
county in Mar} land, letters ot Administration 
on the personal t slate of John Tibbies, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tlie 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the 13lh day of July, 1824, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my bund lliis 
22d day of December, 1823.

i(ICUA!<D BAKER, Adm'r. 
of John Tibbies, dec'd

.Tan 10 .">w

tf

apply to
JOSEPH HASK1NS.

J11SO)

Notice.
All persons indebted to the. estate of Rich- 

ard PaU'iBon, late of Dorchester count}, 
deceased, are requested to make payment on 
or before the first day of \pril next, persons 
n. lflf-rtjii>f this notice will be sued and war 
ranted alter the above day.

JACOB Si WM. 1'ATTISON. F.x'rs.
of U. Pauison, doc'd. 

Cambridge; Jan 3 4w'

.Blacks mittdng.
PICKKRINU &. BLADRS

Return their sincere thanks to their custom 
ers and i In- public generally, for-the encour 
agement tin y have received since they com- 
nenc-ed the above business, and take thepres- 
'n opportunity of informing them thai the) 

  ill curry on, at the old stand, at the Long 
'  wmls, near I'otts* Mill, where all orders will 

; >e thankfully received and immediately exc 
ited in the best manner, on the most reason- 
 !   ttrms and at the trhortest notice. 
Talbot county, Md. J»u 1Q 3v

L^Yl) POli
I lit subscriber oilers for sale the 

Farm callid
G/f'T,"

teaiitifully biluute within two miles 
o'' C'enlrt \ille, and immediately on the 1'os.t 
Itoad and adjoining two dust Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and ninety four acres ol 
land, with a pa-lily or timbtr and firewood. 
This tarm oilers many advantages rarelj to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through tin- 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity ot 
Timothy and Herd lirass; and through which 
ihere runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to ihe growlh of coin, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; ii is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story liUK.K 
DWKLLIM; UOUSK. near which there is a 
btick welt of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, h tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a l.uge. Darn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Aixo 
x very fine «pplo and p-iach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed lo pur. 
(.base wilt view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living tin the 
farm. Vor terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaslon,

J.G.THOMAS.
Nor 15 tf

Ilnnaway from the Subscriber about the 1st 
of November last, a d«rk mulatto girl, by the 
name ol HETTY, of ordinary stature, remark 
ably straight in her person and very hand 
some, and from her appearance about 16 
years oj age and well grown; she took with 
her various articles of clothing, consisting 
principally of 1'iisey: She has an uncommon 
nea: appearance, anil when spok' n to evinces 
some contiihinn and speaks quick. I will give 
a reward of g'20 to any person who will deli 
ver the above described negio Hetty, or $70 
if bi.th the above described negroes are deli 
vered to me or lodged in the Kaston jail.

JAMKS l)ENNY.
Near Kaston, Talbot Co. Md. i 

January 17 tf \

IN TALBOT COUNTY COUItT,
Sitting as a ( ourt <>J

NOVEMBER TKHM, 1823. 
Ordered that the su'e of Lands, Heal Ebtate 

and Premises made lo Thomas H. Duwson, by 
Alexander K. Damson, Trustee for the sale 
of the lands, real estate and premises of Alnii- 
ra Ann Kowlenson, Ferdinand Itowlenson and 
Nicholas Rowlenson, infants, in the case ot 
James Colston, petitioner, for the sale thereof, 
be rat tied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown, on or before the 3d Monday 
in May next, in the year eighteen hundred ami 
twen.y four; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted once in each week for the space ot 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers published in Easton, in Talbot county 
before the first day of February, in the year ol 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty-four- 

The report of the trustee states the amount 
of sales to be g KWO.

IIV T. EATILE, 
J.KM't. I'URNF.LL, 
ItOBtiKT 'WIUGUT. 

Test, .7. L80CKUHJI45, Clk, 
Jan. 17 3w   .   '  '    

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 16, 1823. 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a week until the 18di of 
March, in the Maryland Republican, and Ma. 
ryland Gazette at Annapolis; the Patriot, 
American «nd Federal Gazette »t Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederick Town; 
Man land Herald at llagc-r's Town, the IJoml 
of Union, in Hell-Air, Kockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county: the Easton Star 
and Kaston Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. By order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Councif.

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion baih recommended that a da) sliould be 
set apart by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
01 Humiliation and l'ra)er. in which our citi- 
/ens may collective!) entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
ol his people, to stay his chastening hand, and 
resrore to our suffering population the bles 
sings he hath withheld, and make lib who »rc 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care than 
we have hitherto been  Therefor' 1 , be it 
resolved by the General Assemby, th»t "ie 
18th day of March next be «et <p»rt ami re 
commended to the people of the state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Prayer. 
and thst this resolution be published in su«» 
newspapers throughout the state, »s the Gov.

nform*-ernor and 
tion of the 

Dec 27

ncil may direct, for the inform* 
zcna thereof.

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub 

scribers, petitioners for the benefit of the in- 
sclvent laws of Maryland to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 1st 
Saturday after the 2d Monduyof May next, w 
shew cause (if any they have) why they thouw 
not have the benefit of said laws. 1 >>« "V 
being appointed fora bearing of their creui- 
tora and discharge

JAMES BllOWN, 
PBTBRCOLLIN9, 
MII.HKB ATKINSON, 
JOSHUA DOWNS & 
ESME

been

Still.J
ll 
I)

Til 

P

.JS
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WHKKK 1 UK I'lfKSS IS fr'UKK "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Kn^inc by wliicli :dl I'opular States must ultimately IK- suppo.'U-d or overthrown." 
Kcligion punlics the- Heart and teaches us our Uuty  Morality relines Hie Manners  Agriculture makes us rich anil Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVKN1NC., JANUARY fli, 1824. NO. 7.

I'UlNfKl) AND rUllUSIIKO I 
El'KItt V.lTLKiUr KV'K«Vh\(i BY 

ALKXANDKK UKAIIAM.
At |\xr o DHI.LAIIS and I-'IKTT CENTS per an- 

n x,n p-iy-.it)l« ba!f yearly in advance.

I ho-e inclined ti i!raxv attention to. an'l days-, and will meet in the senate chain- ought to have been rec -rded by Ni.-hohs directed to subscribe for two hundred and
to promote, improvement in any bram-h of   ber on t '-murioxv at II o'clock to join tt;e li.e-ver, e-.;. late register in chancery t-i fi t.,-limes in ibe Chesipoake &. Deia -are
i<idu-ty, or dem o! rut«l or domestic econ. procession, be esiimated ai three ihou-and dollar;-, canal cmnjianj uu die lour following coudi-

By order, :'I hat the piokdde cost ol su, h papeis ys ln>:-. \.x.
JOHN HRKN'KR. Clk. ou^uttot.ave been itcorded by James I'. 1-t That the s'ate of Pei-.ii'-ylvania

llnwail presents a ptMiinn from Ileiitb, esq. laie-egi-., e. in chant en, to be sJinnnl have ilecl.irtd the navigation ot d.e

°'" y ' ^ l ir '^""« » *i>"cial reward in any 
amount, will please Mainly iheir willing 
ness to <!o so, tn J. .S. SKIVNKH, Corrcopoii.

[ three times for Om Dollar, mid twenty 
<i for rvevv subsequent insi-rtion.

A ,,, 1 . ll ,.,KMKNTsn.nc-xc,cdingasq,iarem. dl| , g Secret,.,}- of the society, before the

|le ,t inerlin» ol I lie Hoard.
At 3 (i cluck, (In- Trustees having; finish 

ed the consideration ot ihe s|)ecific business 
before tiiem were: inviitd to follow iheir 
Host to the dining; rnii'M, vvhiTP a»rii:ul(ure 
in iill itsb aiii-hes, wj h ilie lights shed up 
on it l)y modem -deuce, an.I the savings ol

AGRICULTURE
AND

nr ECONOMY.
V:neric.:in l-'urmer, J.imury u; time and labour, aecump isl-t-d by

improvements io toe implements, and the 
piaclice o| die art, cot,tinned to be die la-

Mr.
sundry mli.ibitaiits ot Anne Ai unih-l couti- i-sti.u..ted ai one t'i<>u-a:<i! livi: nuiidn-t; d,.!- SiJ"i|U' li-inna In e.

10 Hie committee
i ions it1 .iiive to tue Jti

On iiiu.ion by Mr. ! :. II Huvall, the bill I 
ID aliei and anie..il -ucli pa> N 01 liie con
s.dU-ion as (elalelo die election of II);' 
sCuale and c.iuni-il to the {^memor of tin* 
state, xv,is nleried to tue committee ap 
pointed io revise tli>- an

)n the peti- Iji -, ui.il the proti,iuie cost ol rccorilin« -ucli I ~' ; - That die United S'atr-i should 
society. |.ap- - ..-, ou»hi HI have boti iecotLlc.il by ' have sul'scnlnU lot scxen uui.atvd and tilty

tiuiiia- II. H.iivie, ej.<]. late lejiisicr m i share 
chancery tu tie esliin.. ed alone tiniu-aiid I <5-l-
liie htiiiili cd dollar-. V- ur c.immilii e 1,'e^ 
leave tui diCi to state, that it appeals thai 
Do lim.il 1> Wi-re «;Ui-n lo die -ta'e by San.-

animatin theme ol conver-

Tc
G.
aid 
\XT
am'

monthly meeting of lheH>a;d of vmite, and 
... ie|d it ihe'te-ii' ence >i (ien. U. sati.m.
iii'-.K, m We lue-i l.iy ui-', was we'l Tin. Trustees finally adjourned to hold 
... ,,, l fie atfii'* "I l be Sm-ietv, tln-ii next in uiibly ine.'tin^ ,ii die r'-s.dein e 

uce especially to future cll'urts of UicnAIIU CATON, K-q. ,t II   'cl.uk. A
M.on «\ "luc-d iy the I lh ol February .1

re
i-x- i .;ti" vvere cauvnsM-d with an

,   ,   "< -, a 'I in a temper highly |ir"in- pnn<-'u.il attendance :i| Hi if Imur, of all 'he
Ui'..' to ri-' lt"<la'ile .)h|eeis of die cistilu- 

|,e nn'ii'l-i-d f<l the L-t{islai.ii  ' of 
, p e;ia:,'d by Ihe l'i opulent, at the 
ol 'lie Sici.'tv, priyiu4 lor a.i ar-.t 
nratiun, and lor pecumaiy aid, -va« 

-d, and signed bv die 
The t'omini'iee a;i|'o,n 

i«eiii-g to pre.ia e a 
us to be axvar,l>-d t (he 
,r,r. d to Iii 1 indu'jj'-d un 
it of tlie b-i,nd, a- it 

i, :i')lf 'o coil).' t i a sat- 
-t in in r>'ii'.«i -I i" x arm is s'io- 
,t- U:IC.T amiy of tne a n -Hint 

u.iv In- a' 'he disp )>>.d ol 
 peml'iiur, a* tint auioun' 
i dn on i if disi):isidOii ol 

iny

tint)
tli-:
ill-Mil -e ol 
cl ri-oi-|iir 
t,., '-.in icd appmv 
ji: ul IIMS pr st'llt 
(c,| ii ,i I'inner u 
i ueine if pr-mm 
11,-i.t ex'ii'oti in, b 

tie - xt m e ' 
VKH |',,M id nn ira 
is V
J 1"' 
ol lu
tlr i

I i u -lees is partiiUlarlv requested , as die 
si li'.-me o| pi -emiu.-Ds xvill di n .>e submit id. 
and each par;ic. ,|ar di cu«sed; an- 1 , is fin illy 
appio.cd, x\ill be for hxvidi publistied lur 
Ine inloiin:i:ioii ol ih»; mihlic.

(.

li'n

irv il 
I', -ill

, U \ur"i 
. n. ee ; «
. inlv, un'-l do, «n I >e ills) 

1-1 o , o itri'l il.ii -, a-nl 'lie 
i,,./.i-Li'iire. In t i" me in turn', tuat 

LU ,ty \xdl ti ivf iii-eti removed, as 
D-m "T of 'I"' Ho»rd, :i- xv-II ,ts th" 
ten' d I'H' S.,1-1 -Iy, lie r.ei-urer and 
citd:n'4 & (.'«  ie-:ioudmu; ^.-c'et irv 

,-I.MI m ike a liuV report "I ! he imoun! 
i,nipii'in« xv. nch -ich may bave col- 

1,'iie I, a nl mi- dispu-lti > . of tbt' l.i'^i-! i- 
ti: e d grant-omeMii g >" aid -d mdiVMlu.il 
e\filiun- f-r tbt- ini'-t iui|iiir'aii' bran'.'h ol 
li'i o<n :».lus ry, w-l lav,-be-n a-s.-fMiued 
b, ih- file ul t-ie pr"p'»-*d »p:n-al to ihfir 
uiuiiitii-fn. e a-id a»'»i ju liments.

I i liie tie-in ime .1 is tb .us n 'o b" "ufl'i- 
rie..' iii -t. p e for pie-en' piri>o»e~, tba 1 be- 
Miles 'b   o ij.-cis upon w>ncb premium-i have 
lie-n hitoerio usually l-ft'-xvi-d, IM- lis s xvill

.M \UVL\M) I.KlilM. V

On m.ili.in by .Ml . Edelei . 
t.i.i t it'joint toininit ee appnii.ltil In ex

Jo','.:. .ion pic-'-.,t-. a (leutlon f. oil! 
sundry i :,, ili, 1.111(3 ol (5,iliiui M e c 
priiyi,,^ r,,| |'oi ;l

in' c 'inu

i u.ne tilt: I'euitentiary, ne iiut-.m i»ed to ( 
.i,ip-iiol acieik lu nilu. t lilt- i 
ixiucii 1/1 i) be iaki-n, In xiuliii^.

Ou mull on by Ur. >t/it.ai d, 'he I .11 ox-, i ^ 
mo r w ,-, ri-ai| li. .ie>in^ as xxe do t nl i 
is ilcsi-.Kilc i-j ciuse tie -cs-io.i a- so.ni ,i>. 
jiiis lule, and ji driving liial a ui-.m- '.i--n 
,n ev,ids tu p-< ||i,.uie die iniiuii Ji.l su |-c- 
ill .1 la    pi-1 11 HI ,i. li.e st-»-ion : ' In-i. I -. > 

  idt'ieil,   i.al ihe Uitlfniit c-mi'i-ii t-'.-i D 
ri-'| u: t U io maK mei lepot Is iji t    'i I si 
..I .l.iuUjiy, as .I iv i.) be mi^eii t i' .^^' - 
..it.iie xxill Liose jy tn- 1(1 ;i ul 1'e-> ua; . 
,l/r I .icsley movi-.l in S'liLe-.i.t I inn tii- 
H'liM', ".ni-l ,it-, ci.'iUuj;'' io Lie xv . -I ' »  - 
nl.ill I,It. UsiiC. H he >Jl, >% eiiiil)e.1' 
m .vi d in r tt-i luc -a-iu1 lo ilu 1st ./uin 
n xt. Ut-.nivt.-u in .in iilli. m.ilive.

1 n; su,.|(.t- 'ii-1.( ,o I lie .it ! i. ii.il u d, .ill 
)Ui|t \ , I acl t.) pi ii. -M- I ih c e m i^i a i m., ol lit-.- ,i, -

ui I ll.ti>rv lloit .iid, .-ii d James 1J . 
e-i|une>> but Iliat bui.ils baxe in-en i.\en by 
N.L'ioi.i- liie^ei, and 1'iio nas II. Hii^-.e. 
t--q-. \our com.int.ee. lllerelme ri'.'inn* 

s'.l.nony ' mei.d tlie ad'.'p'.'i):! ol die lollowm^ VL.SO,;!- 
li -ii:

Afso.'i' (/ Inj ili? (fi'.vcr-i/ aisi'iubhj of
*j,ii_7 /i.iK/, 1 n >i illie -,i,'l ie^i-1  > v\h>

-i.iv,- l.i.ieii O MC-H.) -urli pip i >, ,|- b, 

i.ieul ie-«|iecllxeh i)-:^, t '.o h-Vi; heen i,-

Tliat (lie stale of Pennsvlx-ania 
-Imuiil ; u\xt_ su'jsci ibed for three hundred 
.led -eve-iiy livi- shares Aid

tin. t li.it die -.tale ul l)i I :XVUIP should 
ha-'e si.',) c .n,i (,);  on,! huiidied shares.

To..| *    
fn! iilrd ' y 
111 l!n! Vf.

id
cu;.d; :nils was 

,^S- d

uurlll 
e to
-dly

.tnd

. il. ,«;i < I no! r.onp ele II, e rounds ol 
..nn. tin -.r ii.-l.ne ill'- lir>l d.iy ol

u.ii'V, in Uie >Cn ci^iiiicn l.un If. i
i«ciil\ li-e 1 lo-n, ili.it I he ^i)>-

i an I c.ijncn be, an. I ,tn-\ ,iii- Im.i-'iv
ion/.t'.l to tin i- C I die .it I ;n i e\ ^e era' I  
"I 1 .U. II

) Hi.-
ill' »llll«.

ui y .it

(ll •

V.i I
of-

rn-uiU .n society; I''- 
o in' c 'inun'tt'e on si.ni jr peiiiioiis

I lie Uhl tin the lu'iirln ,>'• the liiUili 
chilli I'D and beio at .jiv of J.'-s«' \\ ' iii.- 
Wiiglit, ol .'Somerset (.until) , deceased, iv,i3 
read .he second tune, pa-st-,1 and sent to 
(he senate.

Pie liui giving powor-i tn justice' of t' e 
ii'MO' i D si'o. i cn.'iiiiils»i one r« lii ot -er !*f al"s 
M prncnir ti-stmuny sviu'ii i,i 'fi»-ii di-ci - 
I on it ii.ay >et m iu'i.    >;!._*, in Hie ina, .d 
. .tu-cs (ii-ndiu^ bi-|ii;e liiein. »*.>* nMd fi.e 
^tc.uhl i:n>'', ;>.is.sed Jnd s.'nl -In ihe st-n .( .

The rlfik nl 'lie seiiaio. dclivtva :i:» lul-

j^.oi-3iiilo tins sule, \x,i^ n-.i-l ii
II..it , |laast-tl all'l SC..t t l Hit- -"O !

On mo inn uy Mr. II i, .1 .
lu.ii In-.1 L-iiH-ir-.lt-e ol (.1,11.1-

m, iv L'. 
leis.

'- l>\ e i-.i. ur all 
uter, 

.! MIS

I > il! I V i) • II'

ucli d.-.i..i nds - 
ul -.aid r i .'

;n\sy it ..uiu, ) 
eu hundred .ind 
i liii.a. That I he

. utulnio i app.-uo t'i your cnmmitl. e 
li.ii.' t> ei vir4.idv. '.hough not hiei 
i'f.ioi n- d, (M toe a'" nl ihe st.i!:- nl liid- 
,IA re ul the liiui ol F\bruaiy e. last vt-ar, 
i i'lio: .sii:t; ihe tn.'s tt ul it-, piniiic sf 1 nols 

, ,he loi -ine niihlied find lu:- ty 
, in .niinial .n-t.il'r.etils 
s ol » i b O'.c. ii -I .1- 

b.'-.-n *iU> c 1 b.'d, the ;i^- 
t) li» e shu es mure Mi in 
; in d by Hit; t 'lull i HI
I'll |-l|!lllfd i-.'l.l (\\I-.VC .

'ci i 'n- a I »l l)>- : a- 1 .in1 , 
he luenn li -i nay 

,    d xx in I'.i-- -i*. nd 
in- t

...;e-. ' ^.'c 
-u v |i.-- s .u 
hri-j i:n-ad\ 
i- .,1-4 .>vc-'. 
,ni:i ..i> iii;
IT', I I'l^ll .I'

»,- y » 1:1 -t' 
,;i:.-ny an ait 
ii ii -. « \ i»t ili

lea i-

The d| .tinis tin.it -in-tirjrn.w

M -. ol Ine
-lfl inil.,tu

;lsl J.ili .
Ol L|,I,(| Iui

e ol .ne i.ime , cd tie tii o, 
in J '. ii.n Ine e\ j)rii-.f> .1 

:.iy l.ie ,;i.
I tlUilll

J, je 
(in pi 
ta-- s.

1 lie h u-c ;idjo-jiiiid until to-niiirrovv

.ia 
, ua

,11 -I I U lilt

t.i-- iii'-in-
l,_X to t i- 

I'I C Ml-" -

>ll. Mat.-

> .1! i lie liiiu-i 
uu.in te< 
  u«u.il in

'^ !' o \-locK.
Knii) -.v J.v

blil 'to inciH|ii)i ,ilt- -in- Ch. 
li'can.il tuii'i.iiny was iiint

-.n

.v. l>v

a u,er 
i't- f.ir

lo !i,e

l?.>'i vitijdi- |iii''t'tits a petition fn .,

Itl minim?!

I
ucl '

• n

a,

olo
Ol —

the 
f,l I
iy •,
SI 'I 

to

nded aN ' o t in i.- jce a
,|HT and x-uri -tv ul ar:iclt:s- ih:in
pai ti.'ul j 1 Iy under Ibe beads

of all l 1 "' pr"'"C'|ial drains -mil 
GI if>- :s -/ ' /nr.< t'rytr,il)lc.i, find r'.hinlii 
D.mxiilC »/,i-;,-//ilf'irps I , all dice O'rlnl 
Vl ,, r ,..,_ , M ",',el-i n e !).>'''< tuqia,,lny 
an I in i|"-.di y, as m >y >mi tin- c.i-e.

H'-nl.'s die p.em.uins m lie axxarded by 
)ciely sliuudth. d- in-d aid be prurm. 
nil '-e ! ' i.!sla'nre, vt> are pai ticulai 

,ivii,^ il 1:1 our poxxer to 
. .i ' e n-'ii ba^e <-nueliit!»-d 

^r /)'' in /uis "I u«i-ful | i- - 
CHS u| pi M- , IMI t e- ain o.'jecis to be dt- 
8)^111-1*11 bv 'heniM'ivf.

I'll.- <i'j- --, as tar as they have yet 
been imb, ,i e', xvhi, i. will (husa'ti.ict tlie 
riyvard of ;iriv-ile imo ifio-io e, are

The he,l ~ketfh oi t e Nmnral History 
of ih? ,\t ih, \x lib a t om,iaiitivi'estimate I 
the capacity, ejtneiire ol keep, power ut 
endurance, unl ien<;tli ol III'- ol dial am- 
Iii.d ami til? /i »rsf, in ifli-veoce to the jj'-n- 
ei'a' purposes and l;.b>>'jrs ol a .Marvhiiul 
F... -..

For the bfil cul/iivil -d Funn xvitli n 
viexv io clear piolil t'U .ill Ibe capital em- 
pi ye.'.

To ihe larmer wh hiul 1* out the erci/- 
es/ ijii tn1 1/'/ <if hunt yd ' I iiKt'turc, in pm- 
puriio') lo lUa Ion t' eupli.ye'', -jnd the 
ou-iiber "i ^Pk ailii.nta^'-ouilv ki-pt,

'In die u-'/i.' d di 'a-nifi, in wl'osi- fam 
ily (lie tr<i o-t's'lyiin.'(i'v »/ utrfnl f unity 
in 'iii.'i/'/ii '(ifHK is -,i,'i ic.iletl in piopoilmn 
to (be nuuiuei ol leuiaii's and r.liil.irtrn em- 
ploM-.l.

To the mnnaytr of the fann, f>ri w-'iich 
tV.p unnteiil number nf drnirxtic niilmtits 
are rearr-i in /lie btst foiuli in», and in 
pr portion to the number of the hrtedu.j; 
Slock.

T.) the K inner or M ina^t1 ', who shear* 
Hit: ^rentfat (jnniihty of ic«.o/, m proimr- 
ti-io h: ih-number id'die flock, that being 
I)- t ess than txvrniv.

To tlie //.' use in' fp undnr u-liose mat - 
Bremen' iheie shall have been rni>-pd, to 
niuikptuble si/.e, he ^'i-t'n/ts( iiinnlit'i- '•!' 
poultry, n pro,.uimm to the number m 
t't-edin" 1'iivis, that bein^ no? leii than 
tinny ol all sorlv.

For a di  cripti.iti of the (-bi-apo't and 
best ine'hol of rtnrlitf s/,.c'i c»/rcs-. 

K-ir an acre of 'he beni //'i.r. 
The p-emmmn givt-n m ibe»e instance*, 

will eoiisist of silvei pi-cheis, sp-i.i'>  . r ins, 
8«.'-. v.du-d at liom 10 lo '20 and JO dol 
lars, in each t axe. We are not v-t ai lib- 
er'y to mention i. e names of ihe ^eiitlemc'i. 
by x»|)ou) i| )e .y vAill be oftered. tnnl the 
objci't of thin general sketcii i>, lo advise 
other geinlemcn, who .Mil d mbile-H u i'e 
in setting to die c.'iiim mi \, a d to other 
agricultural t.ociet,e-.,an txnii,|d(' * <) praise 
worthy and pain t -, of the par'iiul.n s«b- 
j'-cts already selected for distinction, by Ibe 
«tlu- of volunteer preiiuumg.

liy the Si'iiutt',
J-mu.'ry 17, ll!'2 I.r, 

Gtnl'cmsn ofl,\c fl<> t,ic»j //, .',.;  /(,_
\Vi a-rt-e lo die p,i» ( ,,,.) i-n, t ,, ;i: ,,,, LM | 

in y 'Ur m. «s -^e ol >e tenlay, ul dp|.., ri ti  ; 
a join' co.inniliee to ex.r,u ne .L d uis|,,., t 
Ihe |inii;i-ntiai). ..nd ., sii ._ !,eui u,-:, i;, 
poVeis theifi;i menliiii,fd, jirnx ideif n he 
jour iiili-nli-iii ti- it p,,. ,   , ,,,,, ,. .i,.,,,',| 
nnik" itpn I dining -lie |iie-i-t.-i s, s .i,,, t| . ,, ,j 
h-ixr api'.-i .I d Mess -. .Mil,-- an l (Ju - 
Ion lojom to,- jjenliei.ien I..HII. il by your 
house.

B>- order, W. KIL-V,Clk. 
Mi. Dislu.'li dflivtrs int.- loll.j.mg ie- 

purl.
Tlie committee lo \v!iotn was referred 

the pelill.in of (Julh'i riuniseiid, a I'ff 
man ol color, n| S miersei collniy, bi  ; 
|i-,i>ein ipport, Tin; diey have biid im> 
same ui.il. r con^nliM ,rio;i, and ,ue ol 
O|iioioii ih-it '!).  -iiavcr nl the peuiioner is 
uureaoonable and '/n^lil n.it (o be .jiiin fl, 
and '.liiitthe petihoner have Itave 10 xrniii- 
diaxv bis petit ion. 

15y oider,
h" VAC "INK*, Clk. 

\Vhicli >vas c.). i-nrr. d with. 
'Ihe house adjourn* until to-motrow 

morning 9 o'clock.
Ti nsii.i \- J i n ;]().

On motion by Mr. is-nmn-s, he wa* ex 
cused liom 'he joint ciimulllee l» lake 
lesijnniiiy relative to die penitentiary, iind 
.'/'. N'.iris ajipui leil in his pin. e.

Air. I.ooi kr i i/i a n pie>eni v ce'it ions liom

\\
Mr. {indoor M-jioii-) .1 b i .niii 

act to jit c i .11 n i:a- i»,'i HO . ul I >i- 
ol li;ii s ate as to ine expi-il.i-m) 01 
IH^ ,i ' on i'n i ion lu iii ,k .> in >  crt 
ll'ili. or to IIC'V niodi-l the rK,-li:r'' o

iijliun, I..-K 1 1 ed to ti.« >. ji'i inlt, e ou tbjt
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i null, 
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p-n ( in [j,e , ,1.11111.11
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Oil niudon hi Aii. A 
that lie h.i x e .t-.ii" io \\ i

(III Hi ;Mi.li b) .\n \'\ 
loixilio i,i del xx,i- |.-iil 
I .r die dlsp:iU ii u| liusiut- 
bo i cal   cf sel exiij t vecn.g li om die hour 
u| MX lo die h-ojl i'J i.iiii-, lor tilt' (lUlj.use 
ol Iran-.ii   n;^ loi al iij-.nf-. .W. \\ -'"I -
lull IIIOVi tl lu si I ikl i 111 '.-. X," I' I III. 1 I III I

pose ol HIM i in.jj "ititu ." ItcM'lri'r In lilt- 
idVii iiiaiiv.-. I lie .|!.f-. i on xxas tl.t-.i |iu( 
tha div h -.use as-.- ni in ine -.aiue. Dc'.t-i- 
mincd MI tue ne^aii.t'-

I :ie ijou-i- iiicindiii^ In i lie order of tlie 
da» pioceedfd lo ihe second rt.'dinj; id 
the bill to llico. p.>i ale die - lieailpcan'- and 
Onio rand comp.i 'V, al er so.ue juogiess 
ilieiem, die buUi'- adj  -.rned.

'1 lit it-l'.x\, Jan. ','•].
Mr. t'hesh y ii'i'Oi i-a bill t-ctidi-d, -.m 

act to i i'o; p"tate ihe M.iiylaiHi A/i iiidtu- 
ral Si.'i-n-.\.

I IIP house reMimet! -he consul, lali in of 
the bill inco'p.'ia n.^ the l.'hi'>:ijie..ke and 
O!"u < anal i miii'iinx'

(In mi'iinn lix M . Ui.'i'liii, the ipii'siion

«l s.

u: -iilne.
T Hie lelief of.

c-iuid x , >».i« rc.i
 ,iofi!;i bv Mr. .'/-I 
mil d int- bill ii'i.l

   bul x<;:is then JM.-H 
tov ti'i- sen

|'"e spiMker I.ml btfure 'die li 
io 1,'..i\\ 'it'j, ui. :

/' /'it //.,i. -:Mc 7'ofi'ii,s K. S

ns
(0 lilC illil ..III' of

d 111 itiyiiid d-/ l ; n s ami up- 
d.'.,ijls of'lie .1 i'.i»nrei of the 

e fun il.'d on ill. 1 0,-ini n ol the 
lorn -v t;.-ui-ial, .'..i' mat the su'isc' p'oiii 

I) l.twi' L> .iii-.itti.iseJ to be matte, by die 
ust' e o! it- sc||,i<>: lu -d. and in I) e .,1'nual 
<-! d;ii"ii',». ! > mi' -i lull pel t'tM.atice, of 
o l Lii .'i t 0' diiion. 
On'ii sihj.-cf jour commiltte xvould

 4 ii'ii'-t- ID pi-cun-e, thai tnex xvould noC
  'tuii i -I, ud n ml i' 1 i

As

y ouin uf ilie 
ti .1 ihe aitoi ney 
i i|uc>'.nii ol 'aw

<., |._)',.),i ,| mi- iluonjh ) mi 'o pre«.Tt 
:,i i|i'' ll"ii'f ol !>ile. ,ic-. ;i I..c sunlit1
(-,,.,y ,,| 111. I) C..MIIOII -I I ..tlt-pl IliicM'l',

C-.j it-il Ir.'in i i 1 original m lie St'ttt'' IK- 
ji;irunnit a- U .I'l.ii.^,-"!' I'X on sell, also ,- 
cl)l.-oy lo ill. nxem.-iy -d V\ .fir.njiii'ii, de- 
si^iu-.i aid- ext <   lid in tlo line ol l''-niniil,- 
-I'lii I i!,, \M>,' ,i pintl..il ul Ihe l'"linrj. 
lie llm-y C'-;ix, ii'i'i-i sriitinjr bm-. as p^- 
sriitlim Iii* ii s -dull Ml In t'liluji i.-ss lor ,ic- 
li(i.-\xlt-dpi"5 the I I'llepeinleiice id S.iiitb 
Amei u ,i   loi;' I 1 ei XM'b a poiliail "I (ii u- 
etiu .I,H ksini ilie a> I't- -oleiii Adam-. 
ai.ilDoit i  Kfiinkiin. hit ni'd ynur bonor- 
able body deem diem «onh) a plait: in 
>mii W..lls, it xxdl he Injihl* pralili ing (y 
jour obedient and vcrv hnmhle «erxani,

tii- priiili.ii pbra-i ol 1 v of 
i'..e acl iO '.-.-i S.----MII, i^ max, p 
iii Ihe MI' iv v.i' cli h .- bi-cli 
\ -uir ountm.'.'i-i- it'x\,vci h.i> 
t':..t in aii'i'.ti '-tulnn-; li.-- ublmi.tuni of 
lh'> >'<i i- ,i   Uii.rd ti) a ]i;ii-l;r ,u t , .mil 
m i'.|i- the i^r u  :! nf tdc.l 10" n.ii. h l!ld'|. 
VH I u   s lux i- tm in ; . . i.x s',1. scrip; '.mi or 
-i--<-|;, Hi I..H i I'i" ai.-li.n-ie on i|,e l-i.ili 
nl inn- .c I, it ! > no! die chaise xviiiili the 
b. .- | obey vsuiihi jiresi ril.i-, lo jdiii'-t-r 
oji -elx e> m. tier e.-hnu' >l 1.1 dies 01 v i- 
li.il eiiii'i^. I'nder tlif-u imp es n.ns 
)inir t-o. limit
(I. IS Ivf-f,
hv t  .' Iti-l 
fund unilfi

I5K.NJ. : '
xi'in.is, Jan 'J:l.

exni'pi 
in.-it on 01

-iniilry inh.ilii aiits ol Tali)'l tmiiity. and
Mr. Ivi-mp |)le-ent» a jieliimn Iron) -umliy >Vi,,. put. that the kViuiU -.n.il lo b
iiinahil.tnt* <i( Kiederu-k iminiy. pra'Vin£
.lid lo the aii'ii'nlli.ial socit-ti ; wijchwi-ie
.iierred to the comiiiitiee on similar |-eti- >tncl<en
li n'. u ineil n the nt' 

Mr. Ireland presents a petition from ()  , IM , U n b\ 
snndiy ( iMZi'li.i ol Kent county, |»ayin^ 
tl,,it a rnatl may lie upeiietl. ai-d a |,ub: c 
hiiidiii.r at 'In* I''oi ho 1 ! 1 on >a-salia» nver
i . said cou"ty; reletied to Messrs, Ireland, 
II iUe- ai.d tiale

ton. H e (jiie-linn xv 
conslderai l 
1 Irlt'i n ill'
XV .1-

 hf pai n.i ill nl any 'a\, m - i 
a-se-; n.i lit x»| : ..|>.oex i r," hi j 

o' tlii- '.Mi st-C -ion. 1) le - 
iilive
li. U .0 I> \V-rtliiii'j- 

'he fui in .
n .f die -in.i bill -'M' p >tji"i-> d. 
ii. lie

1,1 bill '''e p 
live I '.i ieslm

tn, bill |.as.f

'I he <le>k ol the senate delivers the f-j|- |,,||,. W :
A (in mn'ive A -'1   

liij the Senate,
Jn nary'20. HV.'l. 

Gcnllanennfllip [louse nf lfe(.£ntt's —
Tie -ei ale have io pert<niii tie mt-lan- 

c ! iuly tl"ty ol aiii.oiitici g 'o >oo d:e death

in d i'ii)s being recpnre-', appealed

.'I our late valuid clei!;, Mr. Chuiles (', 
wUaccul'biti'

\\ e propose to evince our respect for 
die deceased, by w< ai in» ci ape on ilieleli 
HI m lor txxen j d.iys, aiul we .d-o piojiose 
(hat the men.beis ul b nil brauclies nf th" 
le^i-lature eimvene in the sen t'1 chamber 
|i-inn iniv at cli-veii o'clock, A. M. to join 
ihi- funt'fid proce>i>ion.

My .iidei, \V. KILTY,C k. 
Which wa» lead.

On motion by Mi. Millaid.the fVdl'>\\- 
iiitj message was re .d, ussei.ti d to, atid sent 
to die st'iiu'e.

Jiy the House r.f De'eyntm,
Januai) '20, 1UM. 

Gentlemen »f the Hetmlc—
\Ye have reieivfd your message ihis 

momeiit aniioiniciti". 'he *na'ho( IMr. I'. 
M'Cubtiin nnd camn-t bu crgret the lo*-s 
of that valuable ofliccr. We aecede to

I.D..I ve '23.
Hf-oUed in H e dlitmiil »'>'.
'Ihe rink ol 'In- M'nait- il. livers n hill 

en'it-ed an act it-iatiny; to die unpin laiion 
ol -laxe- liom other stall"* n.to tins st-ii^, 
ai.d a bil' en'iiled, an acl io in> orpm.dt- the

ny, •
x»t-n

Hal irnore ("h> tnical Man. lacMiMiij; .-..o') a- 
e.veially enduisi'd, -xxdl pa-s,' \V i-n h 
read. A d t'-e Oil! to ii.coiputaie 

I- .- Fell's I'm. i Bendi'ml Sucifiv ol Bal 
timore; I'l.diH'cd, ''wib pas ;" unified lo 
be elim os^ed.

Mr. Loui I;-rman delivers the fiil|oi«in» 
ii-n.irf-:

Tlie committee of <jiievi'iires and court- 
of justirc, to \vlmm xxa* re'ei ied the re- 
puit.ifdie register in chanffiy, made ir 
nhedii nre to a le-uliilion nf ihe U'lieial 
\ss-inljly of Maryl.ni'l at tl.e la-t session 

»l die siine, hey; leave to tepoi t- th»t they 
have hail the -nine under coiisiileratimi, 
and I'i nin an exitminatnm of l lie report made 
by the said re^isier, find that ihe probable 
.iisl of recordiii|> HUch papers us onghl lo 
have been reronled by Sanaitl lls-rvey 

!, e-q. late regi'-ter in (diuncrry lo 
In- estimated at four thousand five hundred

cuniio b'.t diihlc, iliat
ill! £ MKll ,l| |'l 0|>l la'lOl)

i-la uif ol U. iawaie, Irnni 
its control, is m Ins ie-peci a 

c"iii|di,inc.e x\itli the spird ol the law of 
Miiiylaud. A-'d .I'.tln u^ii t-e *ubst.r'p r ion 
ni(tii'iii-e<l l>y iH-laixaie is to be mad.- in 
annual iiist In)' (Us yet ;n IMS Lm has 
pledged a stibsci ipMuii to tue amount of 
ixventy fnu ibi'iis.nid dillai.", I'l-i! ilie 
sani'- aj-pr.ns to have been uccepictl 
by ihe acl of 'Ins sUte at die la<t M-S- 
siuii of the legislature, it »v.;uiJ apj't-ar to 
your cnnnnil'ee a« txi-.i timely tasiidi-ius 

On motion by Mi. t'l.tsni, Oidcred. on ihe (.art d tnis >t.i!e noxv to nj.-t i dm 
that llu r >miniiieH ol claim- i.use (he condition a- pi -I'm mcd bi Delmvaie. Your 
eii»i avinnn '-p-seiii''!! in tl.i-h.ui-e bv Mr. commiliee ihei cfm t- leg leave to sului.it 
B. O. Txb-i iii be -uitibly (i.-iii't-d and the i',,|!o\vn a resuluiioi: 
(dared m -urbp.n's oldie I.in;-,- a- they Ue-julved by (he »it:lier;d A"-««nibly of 
max d.-im best ad.ipled lo exhibit them to M.m |.,nd, ihot ihe tre.,.smc' C.I 'he wes- 
advuiitii^e. tein shon b. , and he is i.e. etiy atiihonu'il 

Hi,!(,<-.I, That the honoiable ' obias E. u , lt | re i|oii eil I , n.m|..e e ill.'." u»is (-rp(i<in 
Sl.inshli y a ki-owei'^'- iht- iei-eip| ol the of Uv,, bundled and li ty sl.airs m tlie., 
It-Mei r.-t-t i't'd n> liim Irum Benjaii.iii O. *iuc k 0 ( the I'hcs.ij.c.ik" and 1), laware 
IMt-r. K-rpnre, ami 'id'-rm him thai the Canal cum .unv, ami .o p iy ih-instalments 

house ar ept and hi»hU v.lue die pi>.-,ents thereof i>ul ol any un.ippi on ialed money 
llo'ieo- nu'titi"nHd, ami that be express to j n ll,e deasUiy. or to t.ii.hiici tn- Hie most 
*lr Tyier 'h.- respecllid ackii-nvled^menH advanli^eou- li-rm* :i l.-au lor the ;n 

ol dn- bouse, I ,r his poidencss tind liber- O f la iM,i> dilcqiiate lund-for the same. 
al' V- j By oidtr,

The bill 'o confirm ,-m act passed »t He- i ISAAC-MINKS, (Ml;, 
cen.bt-r s. ss on li!-J-.', entitled an ail to ^j,_ IV,dian pK-.-enls a pmimn finin 
iilti-r ji.d cbaiae all -uch pails ol the cmi- sundry ei -/.-us of Somei-el cminl', [ir.iy- 
su u -ion ami 'i-riii ol "ovei Miient an relate m^ | ,, ||R. opi-uiny ami m.-.!;ii,n puimc a 
to the oaths to he taken by the meinbets <tf cenaiti mad in .-at'l county; lefeiieil 
tin- -e a'e and Imu-e ul del.^a'es. and all lo Messr*. 15i.itiati, Jones a-id Da-d.iell. 
,,liiei (dlire: s ibfiein mentioned, »VUH read '1 he cleik nl'the si-n tie d.-livt-i - a''om- 
ihe s t., :i ,i,i| time, pa ed and sent to the uiuiiicalion li om hi-, ex. t-Heir xl'ie gnvn '- 
st-n ite. DOI, eiirlosiii^ a (.leambie a-.d ie-olu'i.ili i-f 

On motion by IMr. Loorkerman, the (|u. |,.,rj s | K iti.e of Alab.jo.a. recommendi:.:;
- -   - t? -'.

qutst.ou xxiis put, that d 
be manner ol elee'iiij»

!>'

bill relative to 
die elri liil's ol (| :K

I'vx ,iai i\sun ;i> pn-Miieiii ot 
l-'iiit'd Slat--; tend and iiient-tl to

esnlei.i and vice pre-idei't ol tht1 I'tiited .Mess.-i. Loockei man, Miliuid iiiul E.G.
i .. liavi- a M'. onil lending on Fnday l) uva ||.

next. Ui- olved m the ..Illi (iiii|iv>-.
The h-nise iiiljounis until to morrow

inortiii g \)a'c 0< k.

th

Mr. M'jflH delivers tlie following re 
port:

	The committee to xvhoin was referrrtl 
January 24. the pe'it.on ol IMidemoii H Hopper, i.f

Mr Loockcrman delivers the following Qu-cn Anil's cruoly, bi-g leave to report,
ri. ."  .,. That they have had the sume undtr toi-
''The commit tee to whom wasiefi-rred sidersti.m, ad PIC of opinion that Tl.e

.-.MiKiiUiiK-nlioii of the ireaM.rer .,1 Ihe ,nayer of the piliiuiner i« ien*»,iiable i.nd
the corrt'spoii- oi^ld lo be s't>'"ed   1 Iml, "heieas thevvestein shore relative to

M.JI*!. ,,,i«....-t »  x?j«;x'7.!, ;::,;; ;,?  rtT. :i.""saa :; ..« ^^  »  i-**.*^ ;"u:!"f,;;:;;;!;« <i,5'i;».»;«";;v»«; «ii: •!*„**.«* «.-1.« w,**,*.****..**™**

tlcnce heixvcen him ami Henry I). Gilpin St-itc ol ' IM.rvliii.d holds a via 1 in n^a
on 1 1. e subject o!%hc subscription to the Tlunnits Wiinlr, lleiirj D'liiii n, 'I hoin;is
stock of the (Miesnpeake and I) la«'aie cu- \\'iiuht. nlminis u. torso! (.layion Wiight,
mil comp.inx, be» le;ive torep'ot   That by deceased, and Uubert NViij^hl, of Queen
d.e nci ol tue legislature ofMarylaid of Ann's county, an v-eurit-es of S.iinuel T.
eighteen Imndred ucd twelve, chupter >N ii,;hi, In: mer t'leik ol'said coutily   unJ,

the Statu Irotu lime to tiiut



i

granted Indulzfrice to the *&in* parties, 
Until Mcnry Dar.len, one of ihe pailies 
above named, has departed this life; ami 
wherea* 'he creditors of said Harden mav 
be mueli uijnn'd by c delay of tne settle 
ment of the estate of Henry Harden, 
which delay mu*l take place Unless the

will agree to release 'he es
tate ni Menrjr Dardvn, «o thai Philemon H. 
Hopper, executor of said Harden, deceased, 
may proceed to 
that tbe creditors

Ihe 
of the

said 
said

estate, 
estate

may noi suffer damage in consequence of 
the indulged' e ol the Slate heretofore given 
i t'ley would tneref'»re recommend Ihe 
adoption ot the following resolution: Re 
solved, by tne lieneial Assembly ol Mart- 
laid. That rhniiia-i Wnght. Robert Wnght, 
Thiiiiiu- NVright, administrator of t'layi MI 
"Wrm'it, aud ll.e estate ol Henry Harden, 
deceased, is severally released trim a.,y 
lia ility on the States' claim .ig!UM«-t them 
assecmitifs to Samuel,I'. Wiight, former 
Clerk of Queen Ann's c utm, upon their 
lever tllv complying with tne conditions ol 
B Kesoljiion ;>a»-ieil at Uereuibei Session, 
18.2J  That is to sav. when Th-nna* 
"XV'.ijjIir Hi.all pay into (lip Treasury the 
Clie-'inrrtli part of said delit, m'erest and 
cost., ji«i .xie other fourth part as admin, 
is rator of Clayton \Vnghl and Robert 
Wrighr; .Then he*liall pav into the I'reas 
urv o'.e- nurlh par of said deb', m'teies* 
an'l costs, a id fie estate ot Henry Han'en, 
deceased; when Philemon H. I1'>p,<ei ex 
ecutor nl «aid Ddrdi-n, deceased, shall pa 
in'o tne ite.^.ury ihe one-lurlh part ' 
the said ih-bi, interest an ; l costs, according 
to ilu-c i nlilio'i d said llcsnliili-ms pas»ei 
December Session, UV«J;2, and not other 
wise. Uy order,

JOHN D-iUGl. \S, Ck 
The supplemeat loan act enliileil, :i 

act r-latiiig to ihe village ol Church nd 
in Q ieen \nn's county, passed ai Decem 
ber session, 1819, endorsed, "will pass:' 
O.deied to be engross.sd.

I' ie house adjourns utilil Monday morn 
ing 9 o'clock.

RKi'OHT
Of the Committee appointfd lo inspect lit 

1'cititcnliary of tins siof?.

The committee appointed on (!> » p.irt i 
the house of delegate- lo inspect the Pe>.: 
tertiary ,m.l report llic MMMIKVI of th.it n 
stiiutiii', be; Ic.jve to sii!>'ini the lollowin 
is (he re«u!f of (heir inves'i^ition:

In t ie disr'iarge of 'he duties as-signp 
them, y.iui cuirnirtlee rnc jnntere'l iliedil 
fieuliies tlw.»»s> attendant np"n a «crntin 
of the adin:ni-t ,vion rif public I,-ISIMU!I<> ». 
  luwever ae.-il jiji t'ley inay have been 
to perform faiti. fully ihe f-mi 'inn* entrust. 
ed 10 tnem, I- il however anxious lo dis> lose 
to the legislature the r»:il i nti'li'mn of the 
P -riitent.ary, ilicy ha l e ID 'anieiii that Ilie 
informainm lo he ilenv.'il from »n :tct'ial

of the slate. AH those who by idleness' 
are in want of bread, look to it as a state 
pauper house supported out of the public 
iressury.

During the same period, 116 were dis 
charged, 15 hy pardon. Your committee 
will remark that the power of discharging 
prisoners from the Penitentiary, by grunt 
ing flinn a pat don, can but have a perni- 
ci 'Us tendency.

Ihe convict when he enters Ins rell, in 
stead of reflecting that all intercourse be- 

veen society and Inmselt is cut oil'as a 
enalty for hi* crimes thai he has nothing

not expire at the same timp, the cells 
might be the rneano, judiciously managed, 
of producing a salutary effect upon the 
criminals a few months belor« (hey were 
discharged and turned loose upon society. 
As to the internal administration of the 
Penitentiary, other punishments lor misbe 
haviour ought to have been devised, such 
as Curporal punishment, harder work and 
diminished allowance. Your committee 
will observe thai tlie cells prepared for 
solitary confinement are too laige, admit 
too much light and differ in no respect 
fiom an ordinary apa Iment. They are

lore to do with the ir «orUl and {he world's I /ml adapted to effect the purposes of coi>-
begins to plot and scheme how he 

an obtain a pardon or a commutation of 
is term of confinement for a shorter one 
ban thatadudged by the court. Ii can 
carc-ly be conceived tha' a convict while 
nimated hy ihe hope of a speedy exit 
mm tne Penitentiary, will very diligently 
fend to his work, or think vety serious- 
y of any amendment in his conduct or re- 
irma'ion ol his principles and dispositions 
In the contrary, and especially if spnien- 
ed for a long term and for a crime of a 

description, he should be taught 
D believe that his reiurn to mankind is 

forever, that society and himself 
ure separated by an insuperable barriei 
vhirh no authority in the state can remove, 
ml Ihat his. ,,nl) refuge i- to tint hein^ 
those 'aws in roni'iion with those of his 
vlloiv man he hid trampled under fee'. 

Y"<ir coinmit'ee wish in 'he inoM em- 
inanner to call the attention of the

muse to on* fart which has exis'eri lr«tni 
tne fi st organization of the Penitentiary, 
.nil' which alone is suih'ciefii t> defeat th< 
great objects of its institution. ID no case, 
However enounous may have been Hie 
mine committed by the prisoner, has the 
sentence «f the cnurl. relative to solitary 
confinement upon low find coarse diet 
in en carried into complete effect, it on<>b 
ml tt> n to excite the astonishment of the 
uihlir, if the Penitentiary has tailed to ac-

is >'j»goe a n «l
kriiwlrd^e of

aci|' neil
Uli:».U|sfa.-t'iiy , utl'l th il i 
its Intern 1 ' i.l,<i'iii>tral*<i 
bycan eia.iiin.iu->ti «l i's 
es'erl, -anil c )iisi quenth deceptive. At er 
an evimin.Uion h i M-ver 'il Ihp various it- 
p..t'.s diM i] nc uioe nl s .nnneDed v\ilh Ilie 
 ubj-ct, and i can inl an-l deliberate te*ie« 
Ol iU M ic inl'innalioii 'i.ev have rihMined 
from snurc  « pina'e ai;i| dilii lal, rliey are 
ena'iled ID pre.enl to Ihe It i;isl,,tuie tin- 
fnl|.living xteiv of the true silua ion ol the

coiophsh the mam purpose <>f its 
ti >n. It has been asked, ha^e

  four laws dimit-islip.ii? h.ne ott'. n-lers been 
refitined by ihe Peni'en'-ii-y. anda»4hiy 
nave not, tint m her as off me* has nu<;- 
iiienied, and the Melons pail tif the pn| u- 
Irnm become einbnlilened'in the toinmi v - 
sion of crimes since its establishment. i>- 
the supposed inheren' and incmabl-- de- 
f-i ts f the system itself, such effects h >v- 
iinheiii a'rnijly been ascribed. I he Pei"- 
teniiary system as as yet never heen fair 
ly tested neither in (hi* Male, nor m tln- 
e'Hinti y.  I'uless I In; sentence of the contt, 
which coirimariilg ihe p> isoner lo be confin- <l 
a part of his tune in soinary ci'iifineme<>l 
on low and roirsp diet, he rgorou ly) en- 
foiced, the Peii'tentiary I* nothug more 
than an ordinary, well lugulated manufac 
turing establishment In COnfi' Illation ol 
ll.e 'art tha' the judgments ol out Courts in 

rnninal cases, aie enti-elv disi egmded, 
our commi tee will iefer I" a letter ftoin 
he directors of the Prm'eu'iary, daterl 
lii'iuary 'JH, ItJil, and contained in ihe 

and |uo( e'-diiigs ol last sessio-i of tne 
ti'inse of delegates, 1'ages l-ll and '2. !   

I. t'et relpped ro the dim-tors «\- 
sfy d- dare, '-That th,- Miliject of con- 

fi e i.enl as part "f ihe sentence nf the law 
h:>d been early investigated hv the p   sent 
hoard for then own sati«l irlion nd jns'-ti- 
ca KHI, when it appeared the nor» r.ivrn- 

'if'hnl fini't nj Ihv se/iiV/irc nf the court, 
on mnnli>fr\ifitf:l nunge simp 
•unit of Hie hnnxe nnd c»nsi-

-/f' < '/ iiiili/ ns tinth'irilii In itijlirl so ilanj

tinement as contemplated by the sentence 
of the courts Indeed so entirely unsuited 
to f-uch purposes are they, tht keeper in 
formed your committee, that the criminals 
preferred confinement in the cells, where 
they could sleep as much as they pleased, 
to ihe performance ol their daily taiks,and 
he believed many were refractory in order 
lobe punished ac.coiding to the police of 
the directors,  Yet the directors assert the 
cells are necessary to enforce their inte r nal 
regula ions, and that "the most powerful 
influence of the hou«e over the conduct of 
the piisoners consists in the punishment by 
solitary confinement. The absurdity of 
transteiring a criminal Ir m his woik, to 
confinement in a cell by way of punishment 
when he prefers the latter to the former 
must he apparent. Your committee b - 
iieve, that the criminals when confined 
the cells are not treated as the law pre 
set ib*s in legard t.) diet, and hence it can 
not excite surprise, that ihey prefer do/ing 
n tne cells to unking i . th- sh .p-. Then 

confinement is entirely a matter »f interna 
police, ami regulated as Ihe directors may 
itiink proper lo tequire.

Your committee are also anxious to at
 ract the attention ol the house to another 
tact, which they d-scovertd in the admini-- 
t rat ion of the penitentiary, wi<ich is scarce 
ly less injurious to its interests, than III
 on execu ion of ihe sentences uf the coui t 

relative lo solitary confinement in the cell 
on low and coarse diet. L'pon inquiry how 
the prisoners were lodged at night, you 
committee were inf lined that ten am 

slept in one apartment. Had th 
iegislaiuie designed by the eslabli-hmen' o 
t e penitentiary to ereci a school wher

sitions are practised iipou thn state in the 
supply of materials for the »ariou< manu 
factures carried on in the Penitentiary. 
An inquiry on this subject ou^bt to be in 
stituted by means ol a select committee, 
which may save the state large sums ol 
money, wasted bv the manner in which ma 
terials are supplied.

Your committee having laid before the 
house such information as they have obtain 
ed, it must he admitted that the presen 
situation of the Penitentiary constitutes it a 
mere Augean stable of abuses, that it i 
not only (he recepticle, but the nursery 

rime; in short, that it is nothing mor 
nan a manufaciuring establishment, differ 
ng only from other establishments of tha 
nd, m the circumstance that the person 

mployed are collected from the refuse o 
nankind. It has tailed entirely to accom 

the purposes for which it was insii- 
uted, and although humanity may lament 
he want of success of the experiment; 
ublic justice imperiously demands, that 

unless s me very impoitant changes can he

fi»«

lo

n

, the conrtt of jottice b« 
10 »tiiteucc Ilie odeuueis to

nnpiisunuieni lu iue cuuuiy 
uut tew Uleuce* a, e tommilieU lor 
coutiiieiueui in U> e ptuiteut.ary Uve 
would oe e

our co.nu.uite also .ecou.u.euU U)at.
lor all otteocescomiuUieU Oy Iie« 
uew puuisuiueut!, bu Uevmeil, mat the, 
sold lo, terms ol y ears 01 lo. l.le, 
ding lo ibe ue^iee ot the ofleuce, auu

be

iure
lo Utter ihem Iron. itieeuaiiLis, 

MOO. ot ci im«js, ihau cuutiuemeul iu the u«i.. 
lUulidiy tur iiie.

d. kou, committee further recommem] 
inai a tread mm ou a smail stale, to tost 
aboui liiutj UollaiB, be eiected in the p cu- 
uenuuiy, to answer iwj puipoaeii_ii, S | 
io set vc as a punishment tur ibe musl ie! 
Iracioi) anil Icrociuusol lLeciiiuiia18 aU(]

uy

ilieil in thrC'-itfn'enfnt lo tht f.fttnl
si ii/cni'r, os ' (/  lirfi ";iivn 171 tllf Hi nil Hi- 
li"H mi^fil m/iine; 'in/I In ili^jirnxr tt'i'h it 
.in fur its wi such uccunpticvs in III' can- 
till' t nf ihf firinnnfr tctntltl niliift or h» 
git-til ctmdnct mei il tin txetnnt inn frnin it 
alt "'ji'tltrr— in ft ne an an n(fn> /)>-/I/'IJTUI<J 
In t/itt f><ilice ii f dp hmifif. (l, t linn fun- 
titrni'li'iit tlir jirmen bittt.-tt m'ghl nut /ifli'e 

'td //itinsi/rti in tin first inn'ince. but
in Uinfoi in llftljit, lluij llnUf frit linlC'ltillg
n iniiit \l l»r Hie t<>lti>irin<r remains: 
I lint Hit «!...«/ fi'Mfifiil i 
'iriusc oivr (/re ( oii''uc( nf III

There are more than three hundred r 
vir'" in the Penitentiary, en^a^-il jn v,; 
Ons 'iiechatiir ai H. nori,> ot winch, saw 
am) mni'hi'ig eiceiijeil, are   a culaied 
opertleafa n'liiislinicnt upon p rsnns uh 
had lived 'oefore ihet' coiifinemen' in hahii 
of indo|p'i< e and »'i f Their e:iploymerit 
are c'uelly n' u -e^entary k.ntl, IPCJIIII IM 
little of tliii* hard liodily labor wh rl. is the

oient most dreaded and severe to 
onU "f the criminal*, who when ahrnai 
iciety we too lay.y to earn an horse- 

|ivrli\u>nd, but led a vagrant kind ol lile 
uii'il they .u?re detecteil in some one n 1 
th vices to whir, h they "\ved their son- 
sistence. On this class of "fi'enders, h«nl 
labour with oo;i r iu* die' is'he «everesi pun- 
ish-nent, less than capital, which can pos-
lihlv be inflicted.

From the first of December 1822, to the 
SOih of November I8i'}, inclusive, one 
hundred and thirteen convicts weir receiv 
ed into the Penilen iary, only one   f wliom 
was Hentenced t<> conlinemfnt for a greater 
term than ten m^nins. Thi- fact alone, n 
the op nion of your coin.nittee, wjll account 
in a great measure lorithe enormous exi t - 
iliture ot the public money upon the Peni- 
Jentin-y, and lit total inellii ieni» a> an ii - 
gtitii'inii for the reformation of ofleniUrs 
Their term of confinement is ton short h 
inure them to labour, to instruct them it 
sorne active trade, bv which to g.iin ai 
honest sub-iste:ice when dischampd, bu 
jet is snfTK-ieiitlf long, thoroughly to in 
ifate them in ihe art* ol villain), and ti 
destroy all remaining sensibility to s'ta-ue. lint; i' as mere airhnniv tested in them

of th

in the uunishinpHl In/ sn/tf'/ru con. 
, winch, ufcour-e ivnutd he ire'iA' 

ntd, ij nut iiheiatfd entni>ly hij t'tf

ice ol every description should be 
teuiaticallj taught, wheieiheold and ha 
ilened villain bhould be confii med in hi 
  lepravily, and the jounj; who from ih 
i.npulse of passion, or the pressure of tem 
porary want, neie prompted to violate the 
laws, i-f (heir counir>, should be prevented 
fiom relurnmu to virtue and shou d be in 

in all Hie gradations nf crime.no 
better system could have been deviled than 
ttie penitentiary a* now organized and at 
present administered. Kvery night, the 
murderer, the robber, the coUulei fetter a 1 r 
locked up with prisoners, whose huht nl- 
enct--, hy a ruinous policy, has c nsijjnerl 

tiein lo the same abode with the rno.r ii,- 
tamous of mankind. Kvery effort of re- 

u> n-nn vir'ue is chei k> d, e»ery s rug^lr ol 
re-ivi g b'tior is paralysed all ihe suu- 
g-sMoiis »>f sensibility to shame, and all 
' ,e resnlu'ions of reti ievin<{ a character, 
are overwiiehnrd, by the nig' ty lornmuni- 
i-.itions of confirmed depravity and narra- 
t.ves uf successful vice. \V b n these cir 
cumstances ate taker, into consideration, 
united loo with the non-i xerut on of 'he 
sentence of Ihe courts as already men 
tioned, your committee are not at a los< in 
discover why the Penitentiary lias not iin- 
swere.d the sanguine expectations of the 
benevolent authors of its establishment.

The above observations comprehend all 
that your committee intend lo offer on 
those gross and palpable delec * in the or 
ganization and adinisiiatioii of the IVni 
lei.liny, which are o| such magnitude, thai 
Ihey defeat the cluef objects of its institu 
tion, and militate direi tly against the pur 
poses for which the present mild penal code 
was, Irauieil, the pieventio.. of crimes and 
the reformation of offenders. Whether 
they (an rje remedied in such manner, that 

need nut be aban-

, so as to effect the object of its e; t ih- 
ishment, the prevention of crimes and (he 
eformmion of offenders, that it should be 
vholy abandoned. At present i' i* nothing 
nore than a state manufactory, where th- 
neanes;, the m"St profligate and ahandon- 
id of the community are employed. A' 

now organiz'el, il is no benefit to the state 
ven viewed us a manufactory, and opei- 

ates greatly to the disadvantage ot a larg> 
and respectable class of sncitty, those em 
ployed in tin1 various mechanic art?. He. 
iides injuring the manufactures ol the hon- 
rst ai tr/.an, annually wretches are disgorged 
Irom the Penitentiaiy who mingle m sn- 
ciety, as hatters, shoe makers, comb ma- 
kets. &r. thus degrading thoge wno have 
Honestly and industriously pursued those 
avocations.

Your committee are unwilling to re 
commend the immediate abandonment ol 
the Penitentiary syctpm, as they are un- 
piessed with the idea, 'hat it has not been 
lairly tested. Helieving ihat all es'ablish- 
ment* of the kind must necessarily have in 
us firsi organization, defects which time, 
pa'ience and experience wili never fail to 
correct. They are also nf opinion that the 
Penitentiary was not organized in as effi 
cient a manner as it was sus edible. They 
also feel a horror of icrurring to a more 
sanguinary system as directly opposed to 
the spirit of the age, and entirely hostile to 
the republican institutions ol the country. 
Moreover they are convinced that a severe 
and sanguinary penal code, sw far from 
checking the growth or preventing the 
commission of crimes, produces directly 
opposde effects. The his'ory of the crim 
inal jurisprudence of Great Britain cor- 
firrus the truth of this posi'ion. Half a 
century ago. when B.'aek»tone published 
Ins commentaries, he stated that at thai 
ime, there were more than one liundied 
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t'o^i (ft uf Public Opinion. 
It is bui a lew Bonaparte

was couMuerea as a military cbiti, who 
gauieu Jus latuc and ueliJ Ills p,, W ei by

the Penitentiary
doned, your cummiitee will hereafter in

CrS it Inch ir :iilil ccmpre/icnrf nn til c/l of 
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I bus n iti munilest, the directors f U\e 
Penitentiary have erected themselves into 
a court ot revisio. , not only to decide upon 
the intentions of the leg slature u. the p  
tat)lisiiinenl of the Pe .ilen'iary, but 10 in- 
tt-rprei ihe deci.Mons ol nur cou ts of justice 
in criminal cases, as ihey may deem fit ; 
selling al nouj-ht the most important part o| 
the sentence passed upon criminals, or view.

It may be remarked, that unless previous 
to their confinement, they had been irisii net
ed 11 some mechanic accu-t med
to iia<d 'abor, (which is rarely the c--isp) 
they cannot by (heir work repay t" t ! ie m- 
Btitution the expense nltlier main enatirr. 
It ts obvious thai all such prisoners must 
be » source of loss t the state; as beside 
the e.npense ol tocir Hubsisletit e, tliey re- 
tu; n to society with habits unchanged, and 
principles unrefnrmed. 4s a practn al il 
lustration of Ihe truth of ibis opinion, yonr 
committee will observe, that of upward- 
Of fourteen hundred criminals *hn have 
been confined in the Penitentiary, since il 
establishment, more than one hundred hive 
been dent there f wice,sooie three and lour 
time , which inconirovertib'.y demonstrate 
thiit as a'place of punisho ent it has n 
terrors. Indeed HO lai is i't> discipline, 
no mild i's punishment*, and so romlotta- 
b.e its d.et, that in -evere and HI arce sea 
sons, n has beco i<e the winte* quariers ol 
the thieving, vwgiaui auii gypsy population

enloice their police ie,Tiilaiions by coi.fine- 
nen , as a p'riii lunerit for their infraction 
The directors also declared that '//le iitilihi 
and (tcqii rfintnt nf mechanical kntnvlcilge 
(ojthe criminal*) ore the leading objects 
>f the institution.*

That ihe Penitentiary from its founda 
tion to the present lime has heen conducted 
on such pri c.iples, not a doubi ensls in the 
minds of your conimit'ee. It has been 
considered and carried on as a state manu 
factory, and consequently Irom 1809 to the 
present lime no criminal code has existed 
in this state except on paper. There 
t"eiit'-i wo cells, which as your 
believe are entnely inadequate to carr) 
into complete etf'ect the sentences of tbe 
courts; yet if used only for the purposes in 
tended by law, they would be sufficient ii 
e'lfore the sentences of the courts on tht 
most hardened and atrocious of (he crimi- 
  >als, those who had committed crimed 
he highest grade, and ns the terms of tin 

coufuieineut are various and do

In the management and internal admi' - 
isiration of the Penitentiary, there ar> 
»ome defects of minor importance fo 
which a rem.-dy cai, easily be provided by 
an alteration of tiip laws regulating its in 
er.ial affairs. The prisoners are pe-mit 

ted to labor in Ihe various department- 
without being subjec'ed to the constant 
andvigilent msp clion of one of the d.-pn- 
lies,. Although their tasks may daily be 
assigned to them, and they may be jiunish- 
ed il not performed yet it is necessary 
that no cninmunica'ion whatever shoulo 
lake place among them, which can only be 
pi evented by the fii mnessand vigilance ol 
a deputy who will do his duty.

Your committee have heen informed, and 
tale with regret, that the officers, chief and 
ubordina'e, are <)}> idcd into petty cabals 

each endeavoring to advance Ins o«n in 
crest, thus destroyirg that unanitJiiH, 
oncei t and eoeigv of action, w|in h are in 
litf|wnftably necessary to the successful ad- 
iiinistrslion of the Penitentiary Your 
committee would suggest the propriety of 
renewing the law which vested the ap 
pointment of the keeper, physician, agent 
and book-keeper, either in the legislature 
or the executive branch of the government. 

Your committee have also received in 
formation that the discipline of tluk Peni 
tentiary is not maintained with uniform 
vigor, that it is sometimes excessive- 
y lax and sometimes unnecessarily ri 

gid. This is an evil which ought to be 
i orrected. as it tends so prevent the growth 
of good dispositions among the prisoners 

Kngland inlln te.il the punishment of death. 
\ d il is an indisputable fact, that more 
elons are eiecuied in England in one 
year, than in all ihe governments ol I'.n- 
r.ope beside. That a' mild penal code, 
pioviding for the punishment of nffender- 
by other methods than 'he lorleituie of life, 
cropping, branding, Sir. is more effectual* 
boih to prevent ciime- and reform offender 
to satisfy the justice of the state, withou' 
disregarding the dictates ^1 humaintv, i' 
ihe opinion of the most enlightened Sitle-- 
men of modern time?. From Ihe periO'l 
*hen Beccatia write his e>say } to the la'e 
effoit ol the eloquent and enlightened 
M ichintosh, the most fmtnrnt men ofali 
countries have exclaimed against a barbar 
ous and vindictive ciiniinal code.

Your committee therefore r> commend 
tnat tire Penitentiary system be re-oigan- 
ized, that its internal administration be 
tendered more accountable to ihe slate, 
and m many respects more effective.

For the information of toe house youi 
committee will slate that the penitentiary 
has cost the *tale from its first organization 
to the 3(Mli of November 18'J'J. inclusive, 
he sum ol two hundred and eighty on- 

thousand, five hundred and six'y f«ui dol- 
'ars and twenty eight and a half cents. The 
state has expended wiibin the two last 
years on account of the penitentiary for'y 
live th"Usand one hundred and ten dollars 
and thir'y three cents; its annual charge 
upon 'he public treasury may be estimate, 
at fti20,000. Your committee believe that 
'he chaige of the penitentialjr en the pubac 
lumls will diminish. Still in the present 
exhausted sta e of the treasury and etnba- 
rassim ni ol the public finances, unless t.oun 
»ei> muter ial changes can be made to ren 
der (he inMitniion more beneficial to tin 
statr, and less Iniriliensome to the tieasury 
the people will not be disposed to su-tan 
it any longer. As a coininitree has beei 
upp>>in(ed by He legislature for the expre-s 
purpose of inquiring into the expediency 
id le-ojganiv.n g or wholy abandoning tne 
Penitentiary bys em, your committee wit 
very c< neisely suggest some alterations in 
tne system as they believe will enable i

a (iisagaid ol tne rights ot
tional inuiVKlua!

inai,,  of na 
Out since

Jest co.il:acts 
tng

tieatment uniformly energetic, but not tr 
uinnical & dictated by cnprice, is the onl\ 
one by which a change in the morals & dis 
positions of the criminals can be wrought. 
They have also received information which 
luducegthen. lo belieye, that grow impo-'ought to b« pun^hedVor''^^^')^

not only to sui port itself, but to eft'eci the 
mam purposes for which it was instituted 
and become the means of entirely carrying 
into effect the mild and hnmane criiniua 
code which now exists in this state.

1. Yuur committee beg leave to recom 
mend that the act concerning crimes and 
punishments be revised, that offences of the 
highest grade, such as treason, murder, rape, 
arson, &c. be punished with death or cou 
linement for life. That offences of the se- 
ond grade, manslaughter, grand larceny 

Ike. be punished for a term not less than fif 
teen yeais, and if the convict is without a 
family, that he he banished from the slate 
 V.LMI discharged; that for all remaining of 
fences, different terms of coi.finemeDt be 
assigned according to the decree ol crimin 
ality and the circumstances attending their 
commission, nnd that no term he less lhari

U Meaia and L.,» Lase» have blazoned his 
vn.ues, (ruin his own mouth, and h-»e 
maile large book- to show that "black i» 

| not so very u.uck" not ''blood M> very 
! blood) ;' HUB >% Jim r, uho wroie ihe l.>te 

'>t ndUons with an iron pen, aod sealeil hi* 
be>t biaod of o|,po- 

is now Ui.'Ught a snnt; who di 
ed by cr«e/ii/a'id neglect at M. Helena; 

nd his fame find- ap.ddgi-ts, wnh teaoof 
.uy glisiening in their eyes, who were once 
us direst oppose, s. So goes the world, 

n. Ja> kson too seem to have, while liv- 
ug, (a much more toitu.ale case I expen- 
nced sum, thing ol a similar fate  Once 

ill tnem.ib o;i his bead, for supposed or 
real outrages upon civil auihi/rily were re- 
veMieraieil ibrougli ue halls ol Congress, 
where now the silkeu whispers of congiat- 
daiinns nieet him. He seems at preset, 
a star of ilie first magnitude in the galaxy 
of Presidential < andidates, whose bright 
and glorious light puts his compi ti i»rs nut 

sight; bui we hope they nill not be hid 
for a fong'lime from the vision of the peo 
ple, for they h ve an interest in seeing men 
less d;'7./liBg d'en. Jackson has had his 
apot eosis, and we are willing that he 
s'louid be pui in the same sonstellaiion 
>»ith the wa'tiorsof the revolution and 
11 is. we think is fame enough for any in or- 
t.d. In dwelling upon the growth of our 
country we often gn back to Rome for 
examples and illustrations; then lei us re 
member ihal she had a long, proud, classi 
cal age, before her Kmperors were chosen 
lor their military prow^^ alone; many 
ages elapsed before (he JMfpd legions de 
manded thai the tallest soldier should cov 
er n the Kmpi'e; and we humbly trust in 
God, that our nation will not t.dce a leader 
by acclamation, because bis laurel' are yet 
fresh, and dripping wiih blood and because 
he wear* a dagger not yet wiped dry Ad 
miration of military talent has been the 
destruction Of mote than one country: 
let ut> profit by Ihe lessons which history 
teaches us--send Caesar to Gaul, or else 
where, to conquer provinces, but elect Ca- 
to, or some oilier wiser prudent gowns- 
inao, to administer the affairs at home

    Boston Gaz.
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Fxtrnet of a letter, dated Quebec, De 
cember 29, 1823. "Do you know I came 
out to Canada to take the command nnd car 
ry home an extraordinary ship, of a new 
construction, and immense magnitude.

five years. That for all off which

,
is now bui ding by Mr. Charles Wood, of 
Port Glasgow. Dimensions as follows: 
Length of keel, 294 feet (with a flat bot 
tom;) breadth of beam 50 feet; depth of 
hold, 32 feet; length on the upper deck,300 
feet; and will admeasure 3600 tons, or 
thereabouts, with a fine clear run fore ana 
aft, and I have no doubt flie will sail well. 
She is to be rigged with four ii-ssts »nj 
bowsprit, and is expected to be ready tot 
crossing the Atlantic about the laltnr end 
of June. Her name is the Columbus, in 
honor of tha fir»t diworerer ef the We* 
Woild."

in Hi 
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TUESDAY, January 20. 
Mr Crowninshield from the Committee 

av»l Amur*, reported a bill to author- 
'il-e boildniK °f te " additional Sloops 

winch was read a 6rst and second
on
ize die
of War, . 

. and committed.
tehelli from the committee totime.

Mr.

ame

whom the subject was referred, reported an 
dment 10 the resolution respecting the 

^a Fayette, striking out the pre- 
ail that follows the world « Jfe- 

olv<d '' and substituting the following:
 'Th»t Hie Maiquis Ue Lafayelte hav- 

    eSifesseJ his intention to visit this 
' the Pre-ident be requested to

wrong in wylng) intentionally made tojcarrf thrn OB lo completion—in thh

unify,
thc

,.'U' and affectionate attachment » ill 
che.ishe<l towards hiirf by the government

r .,,,.

an |,e')|il'' ''le United Stales
UJ}nii be U father resolved. That, as a 

mink of naiional respect, the Pre-ident 
cause to he held tn re.uliness a ship of thc 
line, and invite the Marquis to take pas- 
ja-e ti'ff |n i whenever bis (lisjiosition to 

t countr be 8i«mfieil."Tisit tliit country
On of Mr. Mitchell, a letter 

from Marquis La Fayette t> Colonel VVil- 
lei ol N^w Voik, was read, in when lie 

expt * , --J ''I "i-4 wish to visit this country; and 
Ifso another received by Mr. Hrannan

the People, and before that tribunal the 
parties now stand, in an altitude militant, 
pledged to defend their respective and 
conflicting opinions. The question has 
already produced much excitement, and is 
earnestly enquired inlo bv all.

It is not our part to advise, nor do we 
attempt it all that we could say would be 
unavailing nnd it ought to be so for 
statesmen are not to learn doctrines or du 
ties from newspapers; they may serve in 
some sort as Barometers to indicate the 
state ot popular feeling, but statesmen, in 
the legitimate acceptation of the term, car 
ry their own Store Houses about them, they 
are armories of political materials—hut in 
the exercise of opinion, common to all, we 
pronounce, if the matter terminates here, 
the victory is decisive, and the Senate r.f 
Maryland will not only bare to account for 
the setting lottb a measure which they dare 
not defend, but they will be responsible 
f.jr the surrender ol the rights and duties 
of that body of which they are now the liv 
ing spiri . whose powers they have no right 
to surrender, but are bound by the nature 
of their office to assert, maintain and protect 
them.

alone there ii but I'ttle to give pleasure  
This ii not therefore our purpose, we ra 
ther desire to ascertain and to exhibit the 
true powers of the state legislature and i s 
connexion with measures which govern and

cf Washington
Al er weral members had made onser- 

rali us on tbe subject, favourable to the 
resolutions, Hie question being put on the 
ad ip'io i ol the amendment, H passed 
uiianiin'Usly in the affirmative; and the 
resolution as amended, was ordeied to be 
enmossed for a third reading.

The house then resolved it-e!finto com- 
jnitiee of the whole on the Greek que-t on, 
which occupied tbe lemsmder ofihcdiiy. 

WEDNKSDAV, Jan. -1.
The engrossed resolution in relation fi> 

an intended visit of the Marquis de La 
F*\ette lo the t. States, was read rhe 
thud time, passed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrent.

The House resumed, in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Tayl.ir in (he chair, (he con- 
sidei ;-t'Hi ot 
agent to

tie resolution to send 
rt when

an

Mi. Silas W.,.il,of New York, took the 
floor in a speech against the adoption ot 
the resolution. He was fold-wed by

Mr. Carev, of Georgia, also m opposi 
tion to 'he resolution.

Mr. B.ivlies-next addressed the commit 
tee m favor of the resolution: When he 
bail concluded,

Mr. Cook of Illinoif, moved that the 
committee rise ami report progress.

And the House adjourned.
THUIU.DAY, January 22.

Mr. Coke rose to submit a resoluiion, 
which he wished to preface with a few ob 
servation-. On looking into the acts mak 
ing appropriations for the Naval Depart- 
nu-ii!, he bait discoveted that the amend 
ment expended in Contingencies was up 
wards of two hundred thousand dollars an 
nually; and now it is proposed to inciease 
our iNa'. y. He thought it nece*saiy to 
look a little into this expenditure, with a 
view lo discover in what manner u is ap 
plied. He then offered the following re:>- 
olution, which was adopted:

Resolied, That the committee on so 
much of the Public Aci-oui.t> and Expen 
ditures as relate- to the Oepartment of the 
Nan, l)e mstiucted to inquire and repoit, 
jpecialiy touching the contingent expenses 
in tbe Navy De; a tmenl. in thf yearn

We can bave no reason to believe, or 
desue to find, that the senate will piove 
recreant in this affair; but if in intending tn 
to do right they act with impolicy or mis 
take the case, ihe iesu<t will be ibe same, 
fur the object aimed at will be lost and the 
publ'c sense will hold them cheaply. To 
let this matter go off, after what has oc 
curred, with an assumed dignified retne- 
metit or Mippo^ed silent contempt, would 
be to mistake lue case most egregiouoly   
Midi silence would be conMiutd by a M.U- 
jorujr of the people into a concession I'.a. 
tlie right ol the mailer was again-l the 
measuie of (he General Assembly by ad 
t"C people it would be interpreted as t.- 
midiiy in council. II there wau an) doubt 
fairly to be enlertamid as to the baie 
question of tbe light ol the legis'.atuie ot 

Maryland to express its opinion on that 
great and powerfully influential question, a 
Congtessional Caucus, then indeed discre 
tion might dictate the course of retiiing 
from Ihe conKM, which though not fl. t ' !  
ingly illustrative of republican fiankne»>, 

possibly be received in the light of 
an apology. Hut if we read the book ot

controul the destiny of the Union. All 
subjects which involve constitutional ques 
tions, and the rights and powets of tiie 
different branches of the Governmeut, ate 
matters that deeply concern us, and every 
man in this nation If we take no interest 
in the object aimed at, viz. the man who is 
lobe ihe next President, we are deeply 
interested in tlie means that may be adop 
ted lor that entl Kxiled by the furious fa 
naticism of party from any hope to partici 
pate in public concerns robbed of com 
mon rights by the unrelenting vengeance 
ol power, we neither complain of the wrong 
nor .supplicate its redress, but in tlie consti 
tution itself, and in tbe rightful exercise of 
power by the respective branches of the 
government, we have the interest of lilV, 
personal security and property; and when 
'hey are about lo be invaded or surrender 
ed, wlnKt the press is tree, we \\ill lie 
heard in defence ol that charter and those 
i ights, which are our only reluge against 
(he wrath and vnulence of more evil limes.

flhtgttpeake and Delaware Canal. If 
wa* affirmed a few days Hince in some o! 
(lie city newspapers, that a bill was be(or< 
the Lcjjisiature of I)elawan> to withdraw 
the subscription of the Stale lo this work. 
We are sure that it will gratify our rea 
ders to know that the assertion was en 
tircly unfounded. The act in contempla 
tion was to alu-r a section ot the law rela 
tive, not to the subscription of the State, 
but to the investment of the same sum it 
the Canal could not be executed. Kven 
this however has been "ithdrawn, and in 
lieu of it there is now a bill before lhe a- 
seirbly, with every prospect of success, lo 
lirilitate in tlii« bi-vf manner other views ol 
the company.  Phil. *Vuf. Vn~.

We understand that the Ci esappake and 
Delaware (.'anal Commissioners have a- 
greed upon a course fui the contemplated 
woik: our informant state-., that it will 
commence opposite the /'en Patch and t-u

r tlie Chesapeake at linck Creek. \Ve 
do not give ibis a» oflieial intelligence, but 
merely upon the dictum nf a gentleman 
well acquainted wi>h ilie operations of the 
Company. Freeman's Juvrnal.

DISSOLUTION
OF FAHTJYEHSUIP.

The Partnership ht-ri tofore existing urn'. 
thr firm of l.rooni; & Lambdin, IK in 
dissohed tij mutual consent   And as i 1 
sirable to rlose the Concern, all pers ;.. in 
debted are respectfully snliri'ed lo in U 
pajmrnt as speedily as possible, to eilln i- <>f 
the paitics, l-,oth of whom .ire duly au'.'u^...- 

ed to settle the busuu-ss of said firm.
SAMIKL tiUOOMK. 
JAM Kb M. LAMHI.i.V.

FaMon, ,tan. ."1 3\\i
(j VI lie Kditors »f die Federal Gaze"i. in 

l».i mm re, and the Philadelphia (Jaz.-t ;  in 
l'lii';i.|i Iphi..., will please copy the a'l.iv^ 
oner a week, for four w.-eks," and for.v.iid 
their accounts to this office.

Husinrss will !>   com nued a,t the old siiixl 
opposite the llu'dc liy ,V«  «(« / (,'i-oamr. " lio 
unitis . ,-liaic ot patronage from tin- t',   .. -\\ 
and customers of tin- old c«i. cern. and Ire u 
tin public ^em-rally, where Micy 
H<ioiN a' fair prices.

.fan. ;>1—4w

Acw Dry Goods'

CELEnilvrlON OF 22(1 FE11HUAHT.

It is hoped that tlie Gentlemen ol Ea-- 
tou will meet at a very early day to iii.ikr 
arrangements foi a Cotilion Party on tlie 
 2'2d February, hi honor ol the occasion.

A Cotilion Party is au^es'ecl as tlie 
Litid ol entertainment must agreeable t   
t> e Ladies, and nest adapted to the -hit 
ol the times Mr. Lu«e's beautiful mom, 
tasufully deiorated lor the occa-iou by ilie 
Ma .a.er-, will give much eclat to the 
M one, and an early attention to arrari"r-

J ft

u.cuts will en.suie a splendid assemblage 
a'.d a most appiopuate celebration nut 
less than eiglu managers is Miggesiril as
the best number. A FAlt\1U11.

events as they arise, we , hall find tue >x- |o| , hejr

TliK FIRS I 1 MKKHNG
Ol the TiuMees ol the Mainland Agri 

cultural Soriety for the Eastern .Shore was 
beid at St. Aubins, the seat ol Nicholas 
llaiiiiiiond. K»«|. on 1 bursday last the £9 h 

inst. Owing to several Members ol tin- 
Board belli;; absent, upon public busmen, 

and tu tbe circums'ance of others beiti;; 
unfortunately detained by tbe indisposition

1817, I81H, 181'J, -l. 18-22 and
Iti-iS. deMgnamig the object of expenditure 
in t»ch year sepa lately, and lo whom paid.

THE U.iEKK*.
On motion of .Mr. \Vebbter, the House 

thei re-olved itsellintn a committee on Ihe 
rev!uti'>n to aufhonze the President to 
lend out an agent to Ureece, Mr. Taylor 
in tin- chair.

Tie question then recurred on the a- 
mendnwitof Mr. Poinsft 1 , when alter con 
 idtr: ble debate the Committee rose, re 
ported progress, and the House adjourned.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOJT,

SATUUDAY EVENING. JANUARY 31.

THK CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS

of opinion by legislative 
not only a usual and univeisal occurrence, 
but every' reflection that we can bestow 
upon (lie subject proves to us that it is- the 
natu>al result of tbe constitution, the pur 
pose, and tue bearing of a delibeiauve a - 
sembly. We caut look into a ilebdie 
which embraces (he policy ot measures and 
the general constitution ot things, but w< 
.-ee tins right ol the expression of npin 
ion, either directly rcsei ved or aetM-i led, or 
exercised with ail (lit- confidence ol its 
being an axiomatic iiulh. In the pending 
debate beloie Congress on what is called 
u l'he, Gieek question" we see one of tbe 

ablest men lu this country (Mr. Webster) 
maintaining the position in this strong and 
unequivocal languag. 1 , viz: "U is my opin 
ion, that in any government which contains 
a popular biaiuh, it i» the duty of tliai 
popular portion of die government as much 
lo express its opinions, as to pass the ne 
cessary laws.1 '

Passing by the right of the matter which 
involves tbe means, we go to its purport 

which looks to the man that is wished lor 
as President. Is the case less imperious 
on the legislature? by no means whom 
the legislature w 'Uld prefer, we know no' 
but it is evident enough that they pr»-ler a 
different man from the one that the Se n«-

, e |nember

ln a paragraph in the National Intelli 
gencer the editor-, in speaking of the pi o- 
babiliiv 'ifConjju'ssional non.inaMno <•( i a - 
didatesfor the l'r« sidi ncv and Vice P> es - 
ileucv, say: "That then'will be a m«ei- 
iii£ lor that purpose, is as certain as lha' 
'he opponents ol it will st>ek in vain to 
ill own iht v<dce. of lhe peep e in their 
clamors against it "

^ The VICE PRESIDENT of the United 
Stales ai lived al Washington on 'I uesdat 
':t«t, and took the chair of the Senate on 
Wednesday. The IViHonal Intelligei.cer 
says that of the whole number ol membt'rs 
ol the H..ust of Representatives, every 
member is in attendance, except one, (Mr. 
I ATNALI., of Gi orgia) who i» detained 
Iroui Inssea by indisposition. Perhaps-.. 
it-nera! an att ndance has never before 
been, and may never again be witnessed.

NEW-\ OUR, Juiiuarv 19. 
IS AVA L COUUI M A R Ti AL.

We mentioned .some tune since that a 
Naval Court Martial was about lo be he'd 
at Norlmk, for (lie trial ol Capiain S 
Smith, and Lu ut. 13. Kennon, and that 
Hie de pin(me of dun. Porter had been de 
layed in lonsequrnre. Tin*affair has been 
kepi us a great seciet at Washington and 
Nodulk; but one ol our invisible corres 
pondents al W afthinglon informs us that the 
L'uurt, iviil sno:i be <n ganged at Norfolk, 
and ibai the following oflu ets "ill compost- 
it, «iz: Captains Banibri<l«e (Presuli i.r, ) 
M'Uontnigli, >peiire, Ueid, and J° U. Hen 
ley, U K.Jones, Judge Advocate. Tins

ouii mil probably be (be most important 
o| any one 'hat has been held (or a num-« 
ber ol years, and will excite more intei- 
ct than any one lor the last fit.em. 

<s Co m. .

The Subscriber lieys Icnve to inform his 
friends, and ihe pulilic, ibat he lias taken lliu 
cornrr Store opposite Messrs Thorn. .s ii 
   i-onnie, :ind Uu-ly occupied b\ Messrs. Tho 
rn .8 It. Ihuvann & C". as H Un-g Si ore; v Ii le 
lie lies opened unit ihteiuU ..e> ping it gciKi:-!

ASSOtt I MK.NT OK

DHV
n.iiiii-n.iitt.

it.
All which will tie sold on reasonable u rrr-s lev

Kaston, Jan 31
JAMKS M L.AMKULN. 

tf

Negroesfor Sale.
Tlie suiisiTiher «di sell at PnSlic sale at 

Kaston I'oint on Sam day ibe 7th ol February 
lle*t; al) ( .nt 11 o'clock A.M. on airtditot" 
nun month-, ihe lei n.s ot ser\u e ol u number 
ot V U.L Altl.K NKtiU.it>, \\:,o are xo serve 
till the a^'. ot tliin^ -live )e,ars rcs|> t ctivel\, 
and then to be free.

TI10M \S IIKNDK1X, Agent, f.^r 
Mary t'ross, adm'x. ot lllaliey E. Cross dcc'd. 

Jan. Jl   Jw

fie ward.
Raiiaway Iroiv the SubM-ni.ei , l.vinp near 

Ne\\.Mai kct.in liurchesicr couiilt, Mar\ land,
on (In- lirs of .laiioan 18^4, ;t '
called MIAIIi;Al;il; Hi' is a briuhl mnlaia. 
.went) or twent> one )e-.rs old, five teel, siv^ 
or seven inches high, slender made, thin lips 
and a dow n look w ben spoken lo. and is loiul 
ol drink; Had on «hen lie ianawa\ bine conn. 
try m.ike over j.icke and imwser- and u wool
hat, linl ma\ .1 Ins i |'i(|,,-s \Vho

wauling to constitute a majority, which b> 
tlie lules ol the association is necessary to 
ti ansuct the business. The company hnw- 
ever spent a most agreeable und useful 
il.iy, engaging themselves in conversations 
on agnculluiul matter?, and in the intei- 
chnuge ol opinions, intelligence and sug. 
^.e-uoiis upon Husbandry und its kindred
concei us.

The attention of the company was drawn 
i ' Mr. Hammond's tine st"ck of different 
kinds, which were \ery beautiful, and did 

credit to the management and care

We have n report, to wMc.li our feeling* 
lead us to give an unmediati- circulation. 
viz.   that lhe l ! . b. ship ol tlie line North 
Carolina is' lo be sent directly to l''ianc. 
m order to convey (o (Ins coniidy Guieral 
La Kayetie.

This act of notional courtesy will un

r»ei- lake- up s .id Neuro ai d .l.-livers him to 
'!u- subscriber, it taken in ih -ta'e ol \Tar>l.ind 
sliall rtceive a reward of liliy ilellur-, bin if 
taken oui nl the stuii at'nresaid, llu .iliovt- r«- 
\\ ir I and all reasonable rbargt s |,a it when
delivered, by

t) r. lit »ier Countv
is \\c wuiblir.

Jan. .11

Notice.

Moved by no peculiar personal predelic- 
tions in favour of any of the reputed candi 
dates for the Presidential Chair, we have 
looked not without all concern but with 
somewhat more of curious expectation to 
 ee, whit course the Senate of Maryland 
Would take to relieve itself from the oppro 
briums cast upon it by the Senator and 
Representative who rebelled against their 
request. The House of Delegates, by the 
adoption otMr. McMahon's message, have 
most expressively signified tLeir wounded 
sensibility, and with a decorum not more 
becoming than courteous, have scrupulou^- 
Iy refrained from any intervention between 
the Senate and its imperious duty, by leav 
ing the argument in support of the measure 
taken, to that Houee in which it originated. 

If the Senate were right in the meamire, 
they are bound to defend it If the respon 
ses of the Senator and Representative i

tor and Representative aim at. NVill the) 
yield their opinion in this too to the 
suasive lemonsi ranee of tbe two gentlemen? 
be it so   and let them go home and tel> 
their story, viz: that they hail an honet»t 
opinion which they had attempted to main 
tain in bebalf ol the good people of the 
state, but bting told, that they hnd forgot 
ten their oicn duties; that they were usurji- 
ers; that they were dictators \ that they knew 
nut their own powers; that they ivere in 
termeddling in those nj others; they wrapt

bestowed upon them lo ins enclosures, 
winch aie neat and durable and to his 
grounds which are in an admirable Mali- ct 
culture, and exemplify this important max 
im in agriculture, Ihat a final! piece of 
ground well manured and cultivated, will 
yield three or tour times the quantity of 
product, wilh half the expence and labour, 
that double the quantity ot land now gives 
under tbe common mode of cultivation. The 
faun yard and buildings at St. Aubins aie 
particularly worthy ot (he attention of ag- 
ricultuial geiitl. men, as tlu-y constitute an 
establishment far superior to anj thing of 
the kind that any of the company ever wit 
nessed in Maryland.

Alter tbe most hospitable entertainment, 
lhe Boatd adjourned to meet at Mr. Sam 
uel T. Kennards, ID the next month. A.

COLONIZATION.
By appointment, a meeting of the Citi 

zens of Dorchester County was held at 
the Couit Hoii-e, in Cambridge, on Satur 
day the 2-4tli inst. to receive the report o 
a Committee previously appointed to pre 
pare a constitution for the proposed Auxil 
iary Colonization Society of tbe county.

Dr. Muse, ths chairman, of the conuni.- 
tee appointed at tbe fust meeting, reporlet

doubtedly be in unison uitli the leelirg- ol 
every Aineiican   and we agree v>i,b i|,e 
editoi ol (he Norfolk Beacon, that scarce 
ly any 'event would diffuse more general 
joy through our country, than the arrival 
among us of this soldier of the Ur volution ' 

t'. S. Gazette.

EARLY MARRIAGKS.
The Quebec G.izei testates that t!>erpi> 

now li»ing at I. 'Islet, a woman whose age 
oes nut exceed 8U years, whose g-and 
aughter is a grand mother.

The respective State Debtors, whose Mo 
ney is m.tde paxable in the Kastern Shore 
1'reasiir}, » 'ill |;li-a.sf to take ni'liif tnai, if 
their r>»peclive balances are not paid into 
said Trrjsury on or before ihe Hr-.t da> of 
March IHJ4, immediately tlureulter li-yal 
means wdl be taken to ei-force the puyment.

.Is n 31

WILL. 
Treasurer, tas crn Shore, Md.

m
rebellion have convinced them of an error, 
let them magnanimously confess it there 
>re no other alternatives for honourable 
roindu bent upon a just cause. The np- 

has been in effect aud ^should we be

themselves up in aileuo, and in a state of 
most humiliated abjection yielded up them 

selves and their pretension-*.
If any will suppose that we want to urge 

on a breach between men of the game par 
ty for sinister views, we admire the litt e 
cunning of their notions, and still moie 
should we admit e the little wise pretence 
to hide that, which is, and has been, long 
obvious to all. Such divisions are imma-
. rial to us, we knew they must happen, 

we know that (bey exist   they require mil 
our aid to hurry them along   tbe same
sentiment which gave them existence will

a constitution which had been considerei 
and agreed on by the committee.

The consiitution reported fay the chair 
mnn, was read and freely discussed, am 
with a few inconsiderable alterations, uoan 
i.nously adopted.

Most of the members of the meelin] 
proceeded to subscribe their names to tin 
idopted constitution; when a suflkien 
number being obtained, an election wo 
held, and a board of managers was chosei 
to serve until the regular annual electio 
to be held in April.

Cambridge, Jan. 2G } 182-1.

HALTIMOHK, Jan. 23. 
PRICKS Cl'IWKN I 

FLOUR, GRAIN, kc.
Flour wharf g5 :>7 1-2 
Howard-street wagon 5 6J 1-J 
Wheat Ued per bushel 1 10 

Do while do 1 '-'0 
R> L bushel els *1J 
Indian Lorn bushel J-> 
Oals do o."

MHHIKJ)
On Tuesday Kvcninj; last, br the Rev.

Waller t'ouiitin, Mi
,lti.iy Stvlt, all ot lliii) county.

t . tn i/i± i/il.'t to Miss

IJ1KD
on Tuesday 20th inat.At Annapolis

much regie:tr:l, Mr. Cn.iui.fc«C. MACCUBUIM, 
Assistant Clerk of the Senate ot" tins slate. 
 Hi- wat frank, generous and friendly in 
disposition, and ever willing to contribute lo 
the relief of the necessitous and unloAunale, 
His bouy wuuon Wednesday committed to tlie 
jjruve with masonic and military honors.

Dissolution.
The Co-partnership, heretofore existing 

under the title of IIOI'KINS & MOtJUK, wan 
by mutual consent, dissolved on the JUl ult.

All persons indebted to the lute firm will 
please settle with JOHNS HIU'KINS, who is 
duly authorised to settle up the uJliurs ol ihe 
house, und who will pay >dl cKlms against it:

1 mo. 1st, 1824.

aiA IKUl' NV\nVLA>I),
'I'nlbut ( uitultj, to wit:

On application to me tlie sut)-.c'rib< r, cue ot' 
the .hisu.'js ot tlie Urpl.ar.s (.MIII lur ilie 
CHiint) aloreiaid, by the p< li.iun m writing of 
Itiiiu.AH C. fa sow, of tli e coutr.y Htoresuid, 
pra\in>; the Iniielit <>t the Ait fur ihe teiietof 
snudr) msiilvciit ik'l>i»r;>, passed al Ni<>eml>fr 
ses'ion, in the jeur cighu en hundie>. und ti%e, 
.tin I the sev.THl supplcmell'S then -to, .in tbe 
terms in niioiied in >lie s.nd ac's, a sc.iedulo 
ot his property aiid a list of Ins n-> dimrs on 
oulli as l.ir .is lie can usrt r'um, hciiit; anne.\i-(i 
to ins petition, and the said pi luionrr having 
sati^lied me t!i:il tie lia^ n sided in tlie jtale 
atoresaid lor iln pi r.od ot two years immedi 
ate!) prrcetlinx his application, and tlie .tailor 
iiaMiigrerlifie.il iliat the sain petitioner is in 
his cusludv to i.ebi oi.]\, an I the a.iid peti- 
noiif r having gu. i. boml w itli Mifiicieiil secu« 
nty tor his pi rMinal appiarancr at T albot 
cciuiiy court, on He tirsi Sattiriiay uf Niay 
term next, to answer sucli al ei^aiions us 
may bi m.uli aj-iiinM him by Ins rrcditors. I 
do therefore urder mid adjudge ihat the said 

, Ubediab C Snow, be di-i harmed trom his im- 
insonment, and lu- by exuding a copy of thin 
>rdcr to be m-erlcd in one of Hie Kasmn 
icwspapers four weeks snrressm ly, al least 
hrce months before- the said hrst Saturday 

of May term next give noiic< to his 
creditors to appear before 'he sunl county 
court, on the lirst Miturduy in said Court, m 
the forenoon, tor th-.- purpose of recommend 
ing « Trustee for the him (it of said creditors 
and to shew cause, if »ny lliey liaie. «liy thi» 
said pctitioiu rshuilld no. havu the lull beixfit 
of the net of Assembly, en.itled "An ctfnr 
the reln-1 of: undry iimolvent debtors" and ihe 
several btippU ments thereto.

liivcn under my liand this 4(h day of No 
vember, m the year of our Lord, :8'J3.

LA Ml) BUT KKAUOON. 
Jan 31 4w

JOHNS
UENJ. I'. MOOHE.

JOHNS IIUI'KINS, 
In continuing the GHOCKHY HUSINESS at 

the old stand of Hupkins and Moore, has tak 
en into partnership his two Drothers the bu 
siness will be conducted under the firm ol

HOl'K'LYS k BHOTHElti).
llaltimore Jan. 31 -lw

Bible Society.
A Btated meeting of the Managers of the 

"Kastern Shore Hible Society," will be helu 
al tbe House ol James Hue, in Eaatnn, on the 
<Uh day of February next, at 12 o'clock.

T, U. VAtYSWJN, It. Secretary.
Jan 51. ,___,__

SPECULATOR:* LOUK. OU i.

For Sale,
A sharp hull' SCHOONER, now on 

the stocks ft nearly ready to launch, 
of about two hundred tons burthen, 
the. Is copper fastened and her mo- 

7s eT.nsidered by judges to be equal to any 
schooner ever built there can be no betted 
matei ials than that of which she is built, ex 
cept live oak. Persons wishing lo purchase 
would have u better opportunity of viewing1 
the vessel and judging of the workmanship 
before Jhe in launched: should the ubovd 
described vessel'not be sold before the monthi 
of March, she will then be taken to li»U>. 
more and be there offered for sule.

JOHN OAWS'oN 
Near Kaston, Talbot Co. K. S. MtL.'

Jan. 17 3w
/jj-The editor of ihe Federal Gazette, B»f,

11 mure »nd the 1'hiladrlphia (iazt-ttr, I'li.la^
dtlphia, will please publish ih e above threy
limes ai4 wnd lucir uccouut to tUis



GDVKIiNMRNroF IMF. U. STATES, 

From 1789 to 1824.

.# 

wir

The foUo«vin<» Chronological List of the
principal Officers of tbe <Jm!ed States 
Government under the constitution, has 
been compiled from authentic sources 
and mav he interesting to many, as a 
convenient document for reference. 

PRESIDENTS.
George Wa«hinel.>n,of Yn. appointed 17 SJ
John \dflni«. of Mas-ai hu>e:l5,
Tl'onris .!  -\\f* m, of Virginia,
J:IIIIP<« M uli.snn, --f Virginia,
James Monrop, of Virgji ia,

VtCF.-PnF-SIPF.NTS.
John Ad-ims. nl M.IS^I. h'.-f'l«f . 
Th un  < .) ft', r in »f Vii^m.a, 
^a n Hurr. ol>e"-\n'k. 
Geoig Clinton, of New-York, 

l)ir<l. \p il CJO. 181-2 
iif Ge -y, of M i«s:u-hu-et<3,

The creditors ot James Coition, late of Dor 
chester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to present Iheir cl.um» aguinst »aid deceased 
ti) the subscriber legally anthenticHted tor 
settV ment on or b tore the first day of Au-

ust next, they may c.tlunvise by laxx be ex- 
i l.idfd from ail hi ncfit of said estate. Debt 
ors are particular!* invited to cull and setlk 
tlieir accounts without delay.

MMMI.V L. WHIGHT. 
Church Treek, .lan. 17 3w

18(11 
I8i"» 
1817

1707 
1P01

[Jieif, Nor ^.'3, IHI t 
Daniel IK J'ouipkins. df \piv-York,

SECIIF.TVP.IES'IF STATE. 
Thomas J ifrrs-in, of Virginia, 
F.iVni) d Kimlniphf'xl Vir^ nit, 
Timo»iu Pu kprm'i.  >!' Penn-ylvaoia, 
John Mftfsiinll, ol Viro'i 1 ia, 
3nines Madison, of Vi 2'mia, 
Robert Smt'h, of Maixland, 
Jime* Mnnrrtc. of Vnjinn, 
Juhii Q'tincy \ilsms. of M-'«^.

SEftr.TAHIES nf THE l'RrA«rB
FF uniii >n ol Nfx«-Y rk.

IS 1.1 

1817

nno 
not
I"-1 -"'
1 S< 0
1ROJ

IS' 1

f))ivpr NVolrntt, of r.innpr'i«'Ui, 
f Mn«-;ich m»-tu

170;

'-nn.

ll^nry

Jftl.-ll
1S1 r, I 
1817

1817

hpi \o Pr j. 
of the war clp-

1

fiaM-'ti' 1 , of Penn-vlvmia

nler J. Oalln*, of P 
[I Craw feu d, oil

Krmi of NJ.iss. !tt)|'"'nled 
Tini'iihv Pirkeiin 1.', ol Penn. 
James M'Henrv, ol > 
Siinui'l ' Piter, nf M
Pofj»T Gri-V»ol I. nf CnnilPeliCllt,

H'-nry Hi-Hrhnrn. of Mr»s«aclni«pit<, 
Vilham Kim'is, if ^Ja«»iirHii<ptts t 
John \ r":<iron2;, nt Npu-Voik.

Isaac Sheiby. of K n'u.k 1 ,
(Did not arc-ft.) 

John C. Cslhoun, of Son'h Cirn'inn,

SECHET'.RIF.S OF THE NAVV 
0 .Vof«.  Thi- He .a'Miip-1 <» « nv 
lish^d un'ii 3'1'ti «f \pri , 1798 
or to that date a b-anch 
pirtmen'.
G-oige Cabot, of Miss, ar 
B- J imin ^tndrtp i of Mat viand, 
Pob-rt Smith, of M.nl.ncl. 
Jsi-'.b Croxx iniisl.ielil of Nlasg. 
Pa I Ma i'i!to", "t  «_ Caroiins, 
\Villi.rnJon «, of Pcnn. 
B-- jaoii   \V. CrniTn'O- 1 i"''l, - f \1as 
Bmi'h Thomp*"ii. n' S.'^-v^' ik, 
Samuel 1. S -uihan', "f N<>>» .lpr«py

POST M ASTERS GKNF.H u.. 
S^rnue 1 O~g.ii»d. ol M » . .1-111 .mted 
Timotin Pi. kniit'E, I P' nn 
Ju«cpli II-dier»ham   ( (ie.ugia 
G-'leon Granger, cf ''on-ietli( uf ? 
Re'riirn J. Mcijf', of Obiij, 
J.>iin M't pan. "f Ohio, 
CHIEF JCSTKES OF i HI--. "'LTTME 
Jnh Jay ol Ne'i» Y . k, appointed

of Mass.
'<, ">f Connec'.icut, 

John,lay..ifNe^ V -rk, 
John Marshall, of Virginia,

ATTCIHNFT nr.vF.u«t.s. 
Ed-nnnd Rninlnlph, nf N a. ir-pointed

Biadfnid, nl PPIIO. 
, l»ee, ol Virginia,

IR1- 
IPI- 
181'

Notice to Creditors.
Th s is to IT'Ve No'icc in fnirutfiirt' of nil 

I,-:- iifl'ii- O;-(if«tni' Coii'-t if I'allint cniiHtr'. Ilia 
1-

BOOT SHOE

Su'>«rribi r of Talt-.o' count), Marxlum 
\VidoxvofHenry Morgan, hath obtained t'roi 
lie orphans' court of I'albot count), in Marx 
u.iil, letters testamentary on the Persona 
! 'state "I H.-nry Morgan, late ot Talhot com 
v aforesaid, dcce.sed; all pt rsons havinf; 
l?inis against the said cleceHSed are heieln 
ained to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
rs thereof, to tbe subscri'n rat or before tin 

-6th dax of ,lnlx ne\t, the) may otherxv -e by 
w hi- er.-'uded from all benelit nf the said 

Kstale. Ciiven under my hand this 21sl du> 
of Jaiuinry. A. I). 1824.

UKBKCCA »10RG\\. Ex''x.
of Henry Morgan, clec'cl. 

.Tan 24 3w

The subscriber takes tins method of inform 
ng his friends, and the public in general, that 
ie has commenced the above business, at hi 
hop formerly occupied by Mr. James Uur 

gess, next door to John \\ . Sherwood, opp" 
si'e the Markrt House. Me has on hand » 
laige supply of material', selected with ca.r 
in Baltimore  together with ihe best wor 
m- n, be tlalters Inmsi It he can furnish any 
w 01 kin his line superior to any work execu 
ted here, or equal to any in Baltimore: He 
lu;s also brought a large snpplx of Ladies' "'"I 
Children's Morocco Shoes, **c.  He wi'l 
MantiJacture a kinds of Ladies,' Misses' and 
Children's Morocco, S Ik, Satin, Prunellt , &c. 
Sinus and Hoots, and from the experience lie 
n-.is acquired in winking indifferent parts ot 
ihe I'nion, he Hatters hims It to be able to 
\itld general satisfac'i'in, as bis whole atten 
tion xv 11 be regnKrl) paid to his business. Al 
rdcrs thunkfully received and punctually at 

tend. d in by
The public's obedient servant,

JOIINGUATE.
Easton. Jan. 24   tf
N. H. Six journcxmen Shoe Makers that 

..t first rate workmen can have stead) em- 
pi \ ineni.

For Sale,
The F-irru no" in (he ncropanrv 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
ank Ilixer, about fixe mites from 
Kasti n, ron'aiding about 520 acres - 

I Ins farm has all -lie necessary builditms for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. 'I he terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day ol January 1H'J4.

Aho—For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

e Rlit miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's

RSOOTtewnnl.
liana way (i 

t. ofla'bo
 m tbe faun of \i.'hoi-x 
runny, d.-c.-^ed , , .«:>, 

August last, two i. e(jrt> m< h bv tl,.
  I I'errv ami
laito, tw ( nt.x fiii or s x
10 inces hi(rh. su.ut ain
in his manners when s<  < ! . i i
c-.ited iinc.i ninior'i ir.si.i. 1,1. ;
mulatto. IXM.IIK two or tint,' '
8 or 10 inrhc-s iiiu'h, lu.s a sn,n
ii'.se. Vei) stciut and xveli n.-d-
ant countenance, clolliini; - ,.|

o'c 
ni!1

5 t.- 
e .,,

la'li

...... ' loi k a viirietv oi the m \ |(
roontx.n.-w in the occupancy of Mr. thicker, be phen for i iti., r of them 
containing about 250 acres.

' li'. 5 li 
ar ri is I
 r.,,..!,-
* I --S II

< r

— For

Land for Sale.

TIIK HOl'SRaiid LOT
situate on the Landing road, urljoin- 

JiJ "'K tllc town of Kastnn. Persons 
...fj^ xvislung to purchase will please appl) 

to the subscriber
CMAKI.ES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22    tf

Land for Sale.

sta'e. and J^5U .1 
cured so ih..t I 
above Up- ard nf 
»"nable charges if 

J \'. \V

II 111
'I,,

for
h.

'  ukt n i.d ,
I'll S.i,., , a .|,l

m »-;:,',: , |- t 
bi.'h. and a I r

t:itt

Uli M .I::>M1\ 
"t N IM 

Carol ne cr-nnty. Nov 29- tf

Heirtn^L

18ni
i so i

By virtiii 1 of an oilier ot llnreiit sier count) 
('mivi. at October term, eighte n linn r. d and 
 iventx three, directed 10 us, w.ll be offered 
:it Public Sale, on \Vedin sday the -'5th dax oi 
i-ebiuaiv next, in New.Market, at I'e er H 
Loiiher's Tavern, belwe n the hours of l'< 
and 3 o'clock, part of the Hen Kst ite ot x> Inch 
Henry K. Steel, deceus d was s zed and 
possessed, to xnt: l'\r?e Varms situated in 
tbe upper p.irt of said counts, lying on the 
U est .side oflht .Nnrln Ui-si Fork .1 .Nanlt 
n-ke Hiver, n-ar .Icisenh F.x it's Mil., and con- 
ta-n'v(f in said tbree K.rm- nine hundred and 
ei-ihtx-nii'e \cr-s, xxith a MifK ien' quantui 

1730;ot Timber laid off to each Farm Also -A irac 
"f I sncl 1 i< g on the F.ast snle and bn dirg 01. 
the aforesaid nxer, xxell limbered nil con- 
-.iiintH; five hundred and sevcn'fen Arres-- 
\'so a rart o Land Ijinji m ar lliekslior."igh 
onlainit'fr about tin. e linnclri d Aeus. Ihe 

ib'-vemt nlioni d ta'.. : s xi nl be d x cK d an.I laid 
tf *•' as n> SUM piiirhaser.", ..nil sold on the 

i-olow n.n terms, I o xx >\:
Is , One fiih of "he purchase money to be 

paid at the time - f viV.
One lull of the purchase money re- 
£ after dedu'tinjf tiic one hi li as spe- 

" fi- d ali'.ve, pay ••' I ii' \'2 mo'i'hs fr m ihe. 
a* cl .sale, xv th ititt resi thereon

3,1 t he Vi main nii lia t ol Mie purchase mo 
it-x paxaMt- n txv" xears irom the dax of sale 

xi itl> inleiest tiie' on.
4'h. I'he ( nmm ssioners 'o take bonds xx i\Ji 

approxed securities, paxable to t .e stvcral 
represenlatn es i|i. ir '-ro| onions

.1/;r'.'ft HI:/ i., 
0 ii n i.i.i M u. f-: r/.r.vmv. 

THO i/./v E v.\.//,/.\

Porches'er county.,.an 24 o\v

Clock and Wulch 
•MAKER.

John M. Laws,
R< -p, ef'dl. mloinis Ins Inends and the 

public, that he has taken the house in>;nedi- 
a'cl' opposite Nico s I.avion s where he ha>
ommenced the above business, and intends 

keeping a general assort em of t locks anci 
S\ atcbes. A^S", gold, >;ilt and .steel Ci.am^ 
>eals, Kijs, cVc. ice Cloi ks and \\atchesr) 
everx de.iCi iptimi, curefi.ll) repair'cl, and wai- 
r mted. Hi having served B regular Apptc-n
iceship tu tile business, in I'tnl d, Iph.a, f|.,i.
eis Inmse't he xx ill lie aide to K IV| ' K> n, ra) 

satisfaction to all thus' who m y be pleased to 
t.iiour him with their custom. 

F.agion. J nuan 24 tf

The »i,hs r tier 
accommodating teims.

I80'i

is g

IV.tTCH Ji«\'l) CLOl:KMAKER

Wm. iTTBnrn,
Late of the ( it', i;t Hultinit.re, pitsents hi: 

ri sptcts to the ci izeii- ol I albm -,4 || ( | me ad 
jacenl counties, and tenders Ins si n ices as a 

CLOCK AM) \\AIC-H MAKF.U.
He has tak- n the him* tormerix occupiecl 

In Mr. Jonathan .N H< . y, n Kaston, xxliere 
i» the exertion ot Ins »K , .nd the most as 

s diious attention to bis business, he hopes ui 
gixe satisfaction to i.ll who max be kiiu'. 
eno.igli to favour him xuth their custom.

Ka>;nn. Nov 15 it

for »>alp f n 
the (arm

xvberton he lately resided. This 
larm contains in all two hundred ui.d 

thirty five and three fourth at res nf land, 
xeith a Mitlicicir proporlio i of timber, I) ing 
iiiuiiit 4niilt-s Irt.m r'.ai>ti>n, and direi U) on tile 
road leading to C'cntrexille. It c.H'i rs man) 
. (h amazes that are rare to be met xvith HI 
»m:d) farms vz; I' has an inexhausuble sttvani 
(it water luniuiiK through lit centre of the 
tiehls, \vitli a nu adoxx (rit.umt attached to tin- 
same, which ad rds abundance ol natural 
gra-s, and might with xtry little labour to 
clear it> produce abundance of I imoth) anil 
Herd I has a prime young app'e orchaul 
Odiituiiiiiig1 near two hiniiircd uell selecti(l 
fruit trees  I In duelling &. other convenient 
oin Houses are in (;uucl n. pair xx ilh a sp:ic on* 
llarn Mifh'cii nt to cure a preit> consult ra..lc 
. lop nl I oh.-icco. It is ;jn sinned lobe mine 
tessar) to say ai y thing further, as person!. 
vtisMinJ* to purchase williall & view .he pro 
pert) anil make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMKs UF.NNY,

Agent tor Thomas IKnnj 
Oct 25

to

Hanaxxax liumthe Mil.srnbcr, i'\ine neap 
Fa.st<,n, in Talbot count), on llie -?a'ti c'av , f 
Ni.xen.ber last tin i-iclei-.turecl -. ->-.mt i,--,. 
\vboi-a Is in insult CM Alil.F.S i;i|tv ( i\ | lt. fs ,| 
dai k mua'io, ab..ut livt feet c-ij.|,i ,. r t( . n 
UK lies li f;   s'eiidi r rrade. xiitb pr'n. n. «e 
li|>s, and sir-posed to he from txxie.'v )', Vl 
hiity years of age, he un k xv-ih h m \\\,i 
Kree sin s of c'oihes. and a iu-'-> d ah cnlnp 
n a' cnai: smc^ i have liac 1 linn he |. as t,,. 

ninciiially en.plnxed i. cl. ing rcn^'i i j p. 
i-r's work; it is suppose d he I.as (,OIH i ( 
Toiher Chris'opnei- (i-bson's, uh»it is s 
ixes in ii.f -ii per pail ot l.aniline, or MI t 
dge i.t (lueeu Am.'s countx   whnixer\ 

l..ke- up -anl runav av diid deliver him t-> i 
i-oal in l-asti ;i u Tilhol Count x (if lak^n 
tins roiintx ) >ha' r, . . i\e Ixveiitx .-!--, l-,r- ; 
f lukell out ot the. con:.*) tl"-i ,(, ], ls

J LOO(.Ki:ii.M.i.\ 
Per 13 tf

For bale.

( O.ICH y ll.l/i.YKSS M.IA'I.VG.

For Sale

]l r>~>

J8M

17 'if, 
17'IK

A 1'fjM W \t,llN and an i xe- ll>-ni set oftjp r
-I'.-isons wisliin^ 1o t-ur. hase c:-n see -t b\'

 <pnX'HK at Mrs. ('liar otte L. Kdinondson's. 
Ki-'o i. 

.lan It

i,d

»70 He ward.
l!»na«ay tri.m t! 1 ,- 

DeCcinbel I '^t, a N- j
S r'.scrib r > n Mie ISOi , 

> the iuni«.

1801

17PD

Land for Sate.
fix x ii Hie of a dec n c .1 Dorchester connt^ 

Court, sin PL' as a c iirt ol tquily, She suliseri- 
ber w ill -til -.t I'll' IT > ..! on Mondax the "til 
day of Ft hroarv ri-v, '»'x»em the hoins ol 
11 and >> o'clock, at \\'oollo rcl Stexvan's la- 
v. m in i !tn>brnl|;i , the Keul F.s ate of Tboma- 
t-ccle«lon, late ol Dorchester county, deceas 
ed,

1V.O-3

18-7

B'>hprt Smith, of M:ir>'ancl,
John Kreckftiridtje, of K?.
Caspar A. R-.Jney.'
IViHjam Pii:k'.er. of Mirviand, IK! 1
Pichard R i«h o" P^m'sxlfania, 1RI \
\Villiam Wirt, ot Viruinia. 1«17
flPEAKKR* OF FHF. M nt'SK OF R FTFi K.SKN- 

T\TITES OF THE I'NITt-D Sx\TKS.

Firsl Conpi«ss. I- 1 and t-pcnml S,>.. 
AVir Yni-l; 3d l'liila'tel)>1iia.

Ffde iik V Muh'p: huig, of
Second C'unp'fis hell at Piuladi-lplii  .

Jo< Hllian Tru-nliul', 'il ('on 't I79|
Third (Jonj-rpss, beM at

|t has 1..I.-U bet n lad oil' in I.'its ol 5.', 81 
101 S*. U'Uacr.-se.». h, li-ch «.|| l>e sold i i.tn, 
nr in lo's, 'h~ above l.m 1 it, s-tua'e on l.inl 
(Ihnp'ank Iliv-i, g -OM >o 1 -.mil well iinihrre>l. 
\ credit of Iwelie nmnt'is will be ({ivii',h 
the piircliaccr or pun IUIMTS gi» i.'x bond wi'i. 
ip|)roi i"l si i urn N , hi-.11 n'j; i.'e >s| from th- 

i la) of sa.e, and aflt r the ra 'fii'ation ol ill. 
salt- and tin |)a\m<nt -I the wlmU- |>urrli.is 
money, tbe mis re wiji b\ » t>ond mid snrti- 
c ent He- d ronvev th.- simv to <lu- p\ri lus< . 
>r purclr.si rs. I he creditors of «.nd 1 horn - 
Kccl'-sioti, are no' fi, d lli.i ill y mn»t e.vli h 
t h i-ir claims to tin- . l.-rk i if I) ircliester rouim 
I'ouit wi.liiu six m'.iiihs frnm the lax of sale.

.l\(l. HOMIV VN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Jan. 17 4w

Thf Snliscri'iers retirrn their sm^prt ac- 
kno«l d.inei.is to the citizens of ' ]l,ni and 
he a j c-nt C-IIIIHM-S for the ver\ Ubri.d en 

conragenieni they havi been pleased to lav<ir 
tli- m wrb .iim-e tlnir c.c>mmencemi-ni in thi 
Crac'h and Harness Makiii), biisnu ss. Tliex 
have lh. pleasure to i- form ill m hat tln-x 
I ale j'.st reC-'iK il all add'Hoiu) stl|); Iv ol ill 
first ri'- mater.a's from I'll | id Ij.hiu and ll;,l 
t more, in their line, which wi|' enable tin m 
in ixe'titi their work in the most approv. .1 
s'>le, at ihe shortt at no! ce and on tin most 
a-conimodaiiiii; terms; li new work madi hx 
ih-m will In- wanantid nvelxe months and 
r- pa ; rs done on the most reasonable terms, 
and with despatch.

CAMPEK &. THOMPSON. 
F.astnn, Jan 24 if

You that have long been in the habit ol 
pax ing iar^e Dills to pli)sicians, attend, a retri 
ed) i> i tiered come and iciok, purchase am 
settle untile laim now c-Ht red to \ou 'I lit 
Farm knoxxn bx the name ot -Maxwell Moore, 
f-.'nn 11) the pro| erty of J \\ Manning, de 
ceased, is hatulsomel) situated on a brai.ch o 
(red II .veil Creek, a> joining- the lands o 
.lacoh Loot kernian, Ksej. and the Uxxelln g o 
Dr. .lolm Hoilgers-, this fat mean xie xvitli an) 
one of t'lu st^c d/r I imlx r froni Kaston to th^ 
Hay >iile. con'aining be ween txx o and three 
hundred Acres 01 iy a small pen lion be 
cleared, x el the rents nntit W'tliui woxear 
f <ast. has paid more than ihe interest on the 
sum demaiuled

Also, llie F \RM knoxvn by the name if 
'Fiiiung I' uii'.or (he -Mills' coniainii'g up- 
>ianlh ot lilt) ActiS this place has b, t n con
- idei i' amongst the hand-sonu-st situaticn s .n 
I'.dbot II.IIM, tor 'itiillh produce oin moi:
- o, .UK! conim..iiiling sui h an extensive view 
>.f Treil llaxeii Cre> k. x\ tie re the St- ani Hoat 
Marxlaiul constant') |>us-es xxitbin a ti xx hhii 
'rid xar'tsin her mute fiotn Kaston to lia ti 
more. ;«nd.iiit ot tbe besl countrx stands for 
a lirocery Store ot any in the count). A 
V\iml Mill ot 'he largest rlass, in good repair 
with a larg« share ot custom The rent ot ih s 
pi ,c«- xull pay 8 percent interest on the bum 
hat wciuUI be demanded, tlu Dwellings in 

b"th ot those places are su> h as is ronimon 
for lerun's. Halt moreans attend, a beai'tilu] 
retreat in a siekl) season, perhaps such plar es 
tor health, Ki'uation and hat gains vtill ii"l be 
oflertd shortly in tins coitn'x tor sale ag.-oi 

THOMAS' KANMNU 
Banningtnn, Talbol county, Md. J 

Januarx, 3 tf S

The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 
inibl sh (lie above - nee a xieek foi 8 xveik.s 
and . i d h s acconn' |..ihs .-Hi  

About 30 xc ars oi age, tox\ i.. stuturp xv 
mae.lt. and ra! her blui k  .s|n- n i^ some cl.i/,- 
'xinu wilh me At this tmii , and sun-. , 
hevi, |i\ ing eiihel in Hue en Anns nr C u 1 
C'.unl) ; sue I kexvise has a lu sbaiicl. v !,,, 
fiee, (! .line i Iy the prcipert) o| \i r . .1,1. 
B-irdlcx, ot Hui-en Anns,) \\lio .s a xe x -n 
man, bx tin- oumi CiCJi-slma, :   <\ •• \:t .n |, 
it oflravill >g from >|I-M st.it ,i, <i In «  
  t Uelaxxan : her chitlung .- ni.ki.i \x--. I t 
K'ixe a rexxard nt tiftx c'.c.llns f c'ulii.ii 
me in Kaston, or lodged in the Kanti-njil

ALSO,
Kana'.vay from the >u n. nbcr ah. MI tin 

ot 'November 'ast, a d..ik mulatio ^.\\ t |,\ 
nanie ot HF. I'I V. ef ciiil.in.rv s'a'.ur. , n n,. 
alilx s might in In r person aiid xt-rv l.a 
some, and trom her ap|u ar. nee abotn lo
years ot age and we'l giovxn; she took «i'!i 
her var'o s wrticlis of clothing, rois.s'in.; 
pripopahv ot 1 nsrx : Slie has an unri n n i>.\ 
h' a app.»r..nce, ami \\hen spok n to c-> .n. es 
ome cinifusii.il and sp. ak- cj'nc k. Iw llu.i; 
reward ot S- 1 ' ''  "") 'pei-s .-n w lio u i 1 . r li- 
er the ihoxe descr-bed negio Hett) , or ^TU 

Iv til the abi'Vc described negroes an d li- 
ered tome or lodged in ihf I- a-ton j. I.

.1 \\IKS Ut.VsV. 
Near Kaston, Talbot Co. Md. J 

January 17 tl S

Coach-Making.
' .subset ilier respeclfnll) informs '.he 

> ns ol Talbot aid Mie ai )aceiil counties, 
bus taken hi v'.ar.d on \\ aslnu^ton 

iet, in r'.asinn, I'ltlhot cotintx , form, rlv oc"-

h-ld ;it
J'i- ai'ian l)'»vtn», -f N-'w .It- 

/ ''///I C»iigre*-i ln-lil a' Pi 
/on a ' ha d l).n t'<n nt N «» Jfr-ey 1707 

l-tt Session at Pin.. i

TliPodore Seilgcwirl.^ of Ma-«
Seventh Congress held .it Waslii- 

Kaibaniel Maci>n. of N Carolina,

Nathaniel \1.ic<m nf N ("a oiina, 

KftthanielwWacim of N.Carolina,

  f

Joseph B.

1801

180't

180.5

18'>7

180!)

1811

THIS IS TOG.VK NOI II K.
That the Su'iscnhei liuth obi lined from the 

Orph .ns Com t of Worcesti r county, m Marx- 
l.tnd, -e'lers of aitmni'stra'ion on 'he l'»rsoi>a 
F.sia'i- of llenrx Ilirkerson, ate ol said connn 
deceased: Ml perso.iih Iciving claims a^a.nsi 
llie said deceased, are heri-lix warned to ex 
hibit -he same will the vouchers then of, t" 
the subscriber, at or before the o(Jih ilax ot 
.tune next   'he) max otherwise bx law be e.\- 

I'lded fy>m all benefi. of tile said i slate.
Uilen under my hand this '^"ih day of Ue 

cember, 18^3.
I'AKKF.U D1CKF.HSON, Adm'r. 

Snow Ilijl, .lan 17 oxv

Th
i.iz> 
bat 

st
ciipn d t>) Mr. Fr.incis 1'arrotl, xvlu-re lie n.-
 i lids eai i\ injr on Ihe above business in all i s
i.irious bran- tits, uncl si-1 i its a share ot the

nlilu pa'r nii(je   He pi ilt;es mmsi It tc-
  use vi lio ma' favour him with th> u- Older

ii liaxe Miem ex--cuied m the best manner a
tin shiniest ii'i'ice union tlu inns' reiisona-
'de terms. The public's ob'i. servi.

JOHN C.VUTKK. 
tasioti, Jan 10 tf

Joseph

f.lClVH Of

Ten h
Joseph B. Vai'iiii"i '

"' irnth C->npres»,

f!h C 
Henrj Clay I K."tntkv.

Thirteenth 
Henry C!av <if Kentucky, 1813 until 
Jrttiuary tbt 17Hi.
Lunation   lieve<i. of South Carolina, for 
residue of the Oon«iTp««

Fourteenth Congress. 
Henry Clay o» K n'tickv. 181 "^

Fifteenth Tonpresj. 
Henry Clay of Ktutu-ky, 1817

Sixteenth Ctingrets.
Henry Clay ol Kentucky, daring; the fir.' 

session 181  ' 
John W, Tatlnr of New York, during »h 

second H(>s«ion. !&«'
Wfnenftent'i Congresi. 

Philip P.Wnrliour of Vitginiii, 18?
Kighteenth Congress 

Henrj CIa« ut Kcniucky,

To Uent,
For the next eifluin^ year, the

// 0 L' s K
it present occupied b) Mr. l"harie'n 
..oUUbnrough. uearlx opposite the: 

xlso, a g.. cl I'ountr; Hiacksmith to 
hire For teims apply t

JOSEPH HASKIN9. 
Nov 15 tf

He«p. c.folh mi) rum I is custom-is and tin 
pii'-lic R- ni-ra.lx,! 1 a- he has removed b s sin | 
next do r to 'In- Post l»hHce, and directl) op- 
posi'e ihi I' iion Cavern.

F.aston, Jan 10

Notice

Notice.

Is hereby piven to the creditors of the sub 
scribers, prlitinners for the benefit of the l'i- 
s lx.nl lau s c f Vlitr) land to appear tic-Ion the 
.ludK> s ot Worcester county C"iiii on the 1st 
S.i cii-tlax atle-r the '.'cl Vloiul-ti of \l i nc-xt, to 
shew-cause (if ar.) th.yliave) xvhy thi x should 
not have the in ill*fit ol said laxvs. That elav 
hi-uii; appointed fora hearint; of Uieir crtdi- 
tors and discharge

.1 SMKS HHOWN, 
1'K ' K» COU.IN^, 
MM ItKK A I KI\s.oV, 
JOSIIl'A DOW N> gc, 
K.SMK UIUHAU|)>UN. 

.'an 17 3xv

L i~\'U K) i sj/,tf
I lit sulisrriber offers for sale tin 

Farm cal 1 - d
1 irjRirs GIFT,"

.leautifully situate w uhin iwo mite 
o' C'entri xd|. , MIC! immediate!) on the I'os 
KciiicJ and acljoii'iiiif I w c. linst Mills,'it contain 
about four hundred and met) lour acres o 
land, xxilh a p i niy oi timbtr and firewood 
' i.>s fai in oft is mail) ud\ ai ta^es rarel\ lob 
met uilh, xi/.   there runs ejuite through tin 
< inn a lar^i meadoxv. x> luci- with little latiou 

. ijjiil be made to produce a laipe qiian'nx n 
' iniothx and Herd (<rass{ and U rou^h u h cl 
'i.-it- r-ins an inexhaustible ninam nt xiater 
I'he soil is » ell adapted to the t;rim ih of coi i 
« heat, clover a. d inbacco; i' is elevated, ye 
level. a;i.l r< (juires but ierx little ditching 
I'he imiirovt meiits are a two story HUM'I

  \\ KI.I.IM, IIOt'SK. near winch tliere- is 
...rk xxe.l i f t \cc-i ent water, Kitchen. Qiiur
  r. ('urn House, a tolerable good stable, and

.hi frame of a arffe Ham, out ol xvh ch niiylii 
" made a ven commodious farn- house Also

i «. ix fin. jippleaiid p 'ach orchard, xvith well
selected fruit

It is uniiecessi.rv to say any tiling further. 
s I presume those that are it spcis»-d to pur 
h--i.se xv nl view tin premises xxtnch xvili be 
.lexxn bx Mr II. liar.leas' ie. .Ir. liv.li|{ on th-

t i'm. For te.ms. which will be made vt r\ 
icronirnodatin^, apply to the btihscriber, neai 

aston,
J. G. THOMAS.

N.w 15 tf

In ( on ncil,
hec. |tj IfKf}.

The auSncriber hi-ing about to retire from
 iiblic business, requests all those indebted 
o him In call and eloai their accounts by note 
'r otherwise, those neglecting tins notice, 
annut receive any turtlier indulgence, at tlu 

.ame time he feels it hn» iluty to return his 
lankg to a generous public, tor the very ex 
ensue share of custom which tin y have tie.
-.owed on him since in business (sit) 10 x ears ) 

Public's llumulc Seiv't.tkc-
9AM CHAPLIN. 

Centrerillc, June 14   

MA d IS TR 4 TE S» B LA VK7» 
BAIK At THI* OJf/lOt.

J\*egroesfor Sale.
Two Ne^ro Men »i«l a (;irl for sale on 

credit of six months. Apply to
MA ITlll.VS (4F.OHGK, 

Near \Vye Mills, (iueen Ann's Co. Md. 
January 10 tf

Masonic Library.
A few copies of the "Masonic f.jbrary," re 

commended by the I.Jrand l,n )ge of Maryland 
 tre ju»t nceivw], and for Sale tit thin Office  
I'ricc S3 50, -

Dec 27  

IN T A I.HO I COl 1 M Y COliRT,

N.-VK.sinKH TF.RM, I8?3. 
Or<l, reel that the sa e ot LMI cl>, II, al Kb'ai 

an-! I'n mines made to Thomas II. ll;-wsnn b 
AliX..mler 1'. llarrison, Tiuiiee for the sa e 
of the lauds, real estate i.nd premises of A Jini. 
ra Ann Kowlensnn, Ferdinand Itoxxjenson an 
Nicholas U.mleiison, infants, in the cnse < 
James r. Iston, petitioner, for tlu sale thereof 
be i-H'Tied and cimlirmed unlrss c: use to tin 
contrarj be shown, on or before the odMonclav 
in Max ni-x', in the year eighteen hundred ai i 
twen x four; provuleit a copy c-f this order hi 
inscited once in e-hch week for the space o 
three successive weeks in one of he uewspa 
pers piihlis'.ed in Kaston, in 'Valbot county 
!>  fore the- first da> of February, in the year o 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty four 

The report of'he trustee states the ainoun 
of sales to be $IUUO.

TTn. T. RXRLR, 
l.FM'L. IMMeNKI.L, 
HWiP.HT WIUUHl'. 

Test, .T. LOOCEKUSU.V, C*. 
Jan. 17 3 xv

A.NN \Pul.ls 
Ordered, That the toi owing KMMI ien lie 

nitilished twice a week mini the !S;li of 
March, in the Mar) lund He| ublic.in, ai u Ma 
rylalul t>a/ttle a' Ahi'Hpol s> Mie I'atiiiil, 

ciiian and rViUrat (Ja/ette at ItH't'iimret 
Ihe Kxaininer and Ilirahla Frii'ci'itk I own; 
Mar) land Herald at llagi r's I own tin ll.nul 
ul t loon, in Ue'i Air. Hockxille I me \nnn- 
can, in Mcintgott'erx count), the F.astou Mar 
and Kaalon tU^/elie and the National In'.i-ili- 
geiictr. Uy order.

MS' AN I'lNKNF.Y. 
Clerk of the Com.cil,

Wliereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion haMi rei ommi I'ded that a dux should I'C 
setjpari In [tie deneial Asstnibli n» In ub- 
sei veil thri uj'liiiul tin state loi t'.e pnipi.se 
ol Honvlialioii and Plaxer, in wloch cinr ei t- 
zi ns n.ax collec-ivel> t utfi at ihe DIMIU- Hemp 
w ho has proiniM cl. Ilia he will he enii. add 
ot his people, to sta\ Ins chastening hand. :uKI 
res (,re to our sutli ring popul..iii.n tin I iis- 
smgs he hath w uhin Id, and make us u l>i> are 
.spared mon dc si t-xinj; Ins latln rij care tlinti 
we have hith ro hetu-- Tl.c-i t tori , lie it 
reaolxicl b) MH deiii-rul As»emt') tli.'t ll'e- 
IHtli day «.t M.irrh next be st-i apart ami U-. 
commended to the people ot tin state, to be 
observed as » day ol Humiliation aim I'raxer, 
and Mi«l this resolution I), pubt.she-d in such 
iit-wsjjapi rs througiiont the s'ate, us the d'-v. 
erniii and Ccum il max du i-ct, for the mluiHia- 
tion ot the citizens thereof.

Ins ^.xc.'/ic ti
G re. /.i.i <if 

A PUOC1.AMAllON.
\Viir.nK.i» nilorniati'.n lias been nCtivedby 

lie r.xecutivi ol ihe sain stale, that a nr'st 
trocious murder w as comm tied on the u n|l* 
isiant. nt Horcisit-r CuUii'), on :« ctrt-u" 
Vdham Vi-.izcx.u> Koh. i II" J.ilie.scm, nf»»'« 
O.iiit. , and ill.'.l .he S.i.d Johnsun has tied trnm 
iisliei : \ndwlieretis it s ,,l ihe h'rst ini|»ir- 
anci to MICI. ty that perpetrators ol svicli 
.Item i K sh.ium bi o ought to pu. ..shun, n', 1 
lave thought proper to issue tins, IP) pl"c' 
amaiion, and do, r>> and with tut a i»ice ami 
onseiu i.l cou... il, otK-l a reward ot line hull- 
ireddol'in-. loan) p.-rson wiio shall apprel.eiia 
he baid K'.b i. M. .lolii.Non and diln>r In"' 

10 tin ihei H of Worcester county, provuli" 
lu be taken in baul county, or two hundred 
loll.ns it taken elsewli. re and di hve cil »* 
.f.irehaid. t.iven under nix hand Mini the seal 
ol tne Stale ot Mary|tt"d ih s sixte, i.tii day 
lanuaiy, in the j ear ol our Lord one 

al hunilied and tuentx-tour
SAMCKI. al'KVKNS, Jr. 

By his txcc.lencx's 'M'MAN I'lNKNKV,
(. IITK -f.he (;ounnl.

Descriptiin of Hubert II. Jthnsw. — rte is *' 
hcnii fixi. fi 11 Jiv. or six inc'.es high, has iUr* 
sk naml e)ts, about torty years otaj,e, *'"' ' 
m Id in conversation; a liiimer by prolVs«nti'i 
ii m probable he will make bis wax to ! " '  
rcksburgli. V r«inia, or \\ asliingto-i ci'Ji'^ 
e lias rcla-ions in bold placts. He da* "ri 
o seu jml perhaps ma> endeavor 10 get 

board of some vessel. , ,  
To be puiilisbed in the Mary and He|»" ' 

an and Ma.xUiicI (iarelte; National l» u'.|.' 
griicir; the Patriot and American Ht 
more-, and the iwo papi rs ut Eastun. 

Bx ordir+

Jan. 21 4\v

Haiti-

VN "i'lNKNKY.
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